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ABOUT TBBBA NOVA.as by law established and declared in 
the 37th Article of Religion?

Mr. Macrae—I do sincerely acknowl
edge It.

WUt thou then give .your faithful 
diligence .always to minister the doc
trine and sacraments, and the discip
line of Christ, as the Lord bath com
manded, and as this church and realm 
hath received the same, according to, 
the commandments of God; so that 
thou mayest teach the people commit
ted to your cure and charge with all 
diligence to keep and observe the 
same?

Mr. Macrae—I will do so, by the help 
of the Lord.

Wilt thou conform thyself t6 
liturgy of the Church of England tn 
Canada as oy law established? \

Mr. Macrae—I will.
Then the bishop said: Almighty God, 

who hath given you a sense of your 
and a will to do all these

after the race; when I say the com- | 
mission was Informed, I had no not
ice to that effect; but put Mr. Fish 
on hoard the committee boat for the 
purpose of .aylng my complaint be
fore them, and obviously, they were 
informed, for they acceded to a por- 

| tion of my request, though most un- 
j fortunately not to all of it.
I Obviously, also, the Defender’s peo

ple must have known all about the

Lord Dunraven then gave a history RENOUNCED CATHOLICISM
of his racing experiences, after which
he said: “I would have admitted that -----
my ship was beaten had she been’ I _ ___ 11 n
beaten on her mem». But, fair con-1 Rev. Father Macrae Formally не-

eeived Into the Church 
of England.

lord dunraven
H. G. Held, the Builder of Her Rail

way, Gives His Views.
presented With a Silver Model of 

Valkyrie by Cardiff People.
dltloas and a fair field are necessary 
'to determine that question. I with
drew because I was certain It was my 
right as an individual and my duty as 
sailing representative.

I did my best to avoidi friction or 
annoyance to anyone, and in my anx
iety I dare say I somewhat weakened 

If I have suffered by

The Railway Bring, the Colony Within Seva. 
Hours of Cape Breton and Twelve 

of Paspeblae.
The Well Known English Sportsman 

Makes a Lengthy Speech. Full Particulars of the Service in the 
Cathedral at Fredericton 

Thursday.

matter. I myself, in the presence of 
three or four gentlemen, /had a long 
talk on the subject with the official 
measurer of the New York yacht club.
There was no concealment in the 
matter. The attempt Is now made to 
prejudice me In tk$,gyes of the two 

! countries by accusing me of making 
from the security of my home an en
tirely new charge, which I did not 
dare to make on the other side of the 
Atlantic, and a charge stigmatized as 
almost a gross and deliberate insult.

Well, if It is an insult now, It was 
certainly equally an Insult when It 
was made, and I can but think that 
this violent hurricane of indignation 
would have carried much conviction 
had it burst over my devoted head at 
the time the complaint was made, 
while I was In America and could have 
stood up for myself. It seems a little 
out of date now.

I have been criticized here at home 
too, and it has been said, “Although 
you did make a complaint six weeks 
ago, the matter has dropped out of 
sight; why revive It?” No* I quite 
agree that It might be better to let the 
matter drop. I would never have al
luded to it. I expressly say so in the 
pamphlet. There Is no necessity for 
mentioning it. I published the facts 
here, because the committee reported 
on them to the New York yacht club,
and the club published the report tn elementary and advanced harmony 
New York. Surely, under these cir- * icumstances, I was bound to make my and of mush»! forms in the M°untAl
nosltion Clear lison conservatory, Is to be congratu- cfc and the bishop

Whv those Interested in Defender lated on the success of a thesis writ- négation as follows: dlfnot întist thlttomediate Steps be ten on the work of Dr. Percy Goet- yearly belove<L-We are here met for
mfcomplainr/do noTknow Tcouïd m^l'c^m^sltl^’^Thl^wTk is of ^me Г the" Church of

“SflU then sketch»! hls early іТ^Гопї ГГгі^п ™«Jaw
ГГетІїГ ly be proven tl^e committee. "on fheTho^1^^^-
o? Zr. McAlmont and Robinson, * m“e of a mat- lng every known element In modern humbly and devoutly pray to Almighty
who were equally interested with him- , which had been impossible harmony and counterpoint Mr. Ch^ Qoe. for His hieing us In ttot
self in the “little ship laid up in New of proof> and as nothing further was holm’s paper sent for criticism, to the pious and charitable office we are go 
York.” He added: I greatly wish that gald by th»*Befender or committee I distinguished- author, brought a pe - ing about. .. - th
they could have been at my side to- . he]d peace sonal reply from Dr. Goetschius, In After prayers, the reading of the
night Yacht racing is a glorious Ag a matterP0f fact I believed the which he says: “It Is a matter of great lesson and staging, his lordship asked 
game, and, like all other games, K su would not be publicly men- satisfaction to me to observe what a the penitent for Ms ^monjals and
must be Played In Strict accordance ln New York, and I took mens- complete grasp you have obtained of щ response, Rev_Mr Macraeprcduced
with strict rules. I wish to speak urea to prevent lta publication here, the “material” of musical compos - one from 1 that “Mr
quite on the latter point. The Am- But t0 my 8Urprlse, the committee re- tion; it only remains for you to put April 10th, 1896 certifying that Mr.
ss- лйyour knowledge tQ r

^1п£Хт^Г4 ^/of . МШНТ HÀVEjW HANGED.

ЇУїїїїЛЧ«ÏÏbSS ZUT* ,0rm LlnCOln’8 - t b 4 mVe^r^rt^ ort0wrf mou

not fair up I. the public or any of the The racts w№e that T comnKnert “I once came within an ac® of betag gayest jwmajn to admit <-bee to cele- 
i>ajfUes .ron/o*'1 ♦bee : f^-rv should a, the Defender was exceeding lier і hung,” was the alarming statesmen . brate the holy sacrifice of the ma > be fny question -Of A's honor or B’s tolgtTanTl ЖЩ made the other day by Mr.Lloyd Mox t0 .receive thee kindly and protect thee
Iritegrity, of one man’s accuracy cr re_meaaarement of both vessels. I al- ley, the city billposter. Mr. Moxley ln everything.”
keenness, or of another’s moral per- ao requested that both vessels be , has been in the theatrical business for Another from Bishop Rogers of
ceptlons. Such contests ought to he taken charge ot by the committee un- 32 years, but for some time he has net chatham, dated June 17th, 1^6, whl^
conducted with the closest official re-measured and that the measure- been engaged in active work. It testified that ‘ since his arrlv
scrutiny. ment be taken, if possible, the same when he had been in me business only on the 20th of April last he has ex -

Again and again I tried to impress day> and thaVall lmportant part of a few years that he came so near hav- the sacerdotal ministry in every
this upon those managing the races. my uest was ignored. tag his neck stretched, and although respect during the constant dally ta-
So far as the violent language and j can atand men saying I had no his name has never been used In con- ; tercourse with the reverend clergy of 
abuse affects myself, I care very little ht tQ make a complaint against De- nection with the affair, it was at the our house, and With myself and all 
But so far as the smallest particle of fender> that la to aay i ought to have time Lincoln was assassinated. Mr. others with whom hls d"Ues brought 
111 feeling cam be created between two ed t0 tbe absolute accuracy and Moxley was an intimate friend him in contact, he has edified all y
peoples, who from natural ties integrlty of the 0f whom I have Booth and tells me story in the fol- hls correct gent^manly ^d ^erdota! ygQme
should be" the fastest friends,, I deeply kaoiwn nothing and have disbelieved lowing way: comportment. He ^a™8 ! Roman church,
deplore It. the evidence of my own senses, back- “Yes, sir, I firmly believe tha cept a position in thedloc priest at Pomquet, N. S.

Some highly Imaginative people ed by the 0plnl0n 0f many other peo- as near to being hung as any con- land, Me., U. S. A-, and bears with h ACter investigations and consulta-
seem to be bent upon trying to delude ple capable of judging. I have been demned criminal with thetoith wa the best wlshes of alL tlons ot the works ot theologians, both
themselves and others Into the belief z ghould bave refused to start In set upon hlm. I, had been In A third from Rev. H. Wallac, pa Angbcan and Roman, I was convtac-
ttiart In taking the course it was the flrgt race untll the vessels were theatrical business as a т®паД®г’ “th *°r of «LJ*™!? fo^'^b^b^oJrttaed’ ed that the Catholic Apostolic Church
necessary for me to take, I was aqtu- ; re„measured and have broken off the In this way «became acquainted with Me., ot Sept. 30th, 1896, ^h4c^“rtl®®“b has continued in the Church of Eng-
ated by some feeling of animosity contegt altogether. I was not Justified Booth. On mat evenrtful evenlng ^ w ; -Rev. Father Macrae toe_he№ land ln its purity and continuity from
against the American people. Oth-rs , ln my opinion, to taking so serious a Stan®“g just outside of the prertdent me as assistant for three mon 3 the Ap(>atoUc times when it was
accuse me of being me victim of Pique, gtep The race was about to be start- box, on the right hand side ofthe door i have found hftn an_ !? m« founded In Briton by the apostles, as
spite or passion, and the strangest aome 60,000 people were out on when Booth came by. He 6t°PPed’a . and faithful priest. He leaves • tegtlfled by Eusebius, TertulUan and
delusion of all Is the storm of tadlg- gome m gteamerS( and t should have I had no suspicion of the dreadful deed own accord being desirous of laboring Qrlgen and Irenaeus, and that the
nation passing over the United States tQ boat out, pulled aboard the he was about to commit. He etaye ; in hls own diocese. Catholic Apostolic Church never sub-
at my alleged treachery ta formulât- a veesel> refused to start there with me, talking and chatting in ! The following questions were men mlUed tQ the jurlsdictlon of Rome, and
tag a new charge from the safe dis- and ghould have been accused of a a low tone, for about 20 minutes, and aaged by Bishop Ktagdon and answer- cQuld not from the very nature of the
tance of 3,000 miles. That a3t"u"d^d thousand things and certainly dellber- in mat time about half a dozen регтом e<i by Father Macrae ™ '«U™ ■ jurisdiction acknowledge it.

and I resent it, for it would have ^ rudenegg towarda a great multi- who knew both of us came by and saw , Art thou thoroughly perauaded that when ordalned is a priest of the
been mean and contemoti 1 . I have tudE of people And If the committee us. 1 every one who came bjrs those books qfthe Old and New universal church, and jurisdiction does
done nothing of the kind. had refused to postpone the race, as well that they scarcely looked at me, ament whl=h ^„received as canonical ^ №te nor ratify the orders of

I am unwilling to enter into a dis- thlnk th would have been per- and in that lay my safety, for had I scriptures by thta church contain SUffl grace, but on the contrary Its
cussion of these subjects, more especl- ^ justified in doing,and said they been recognized by any one I would | clently . all doctrine requisite and ne- ^urpog6 lg t0 restrict the exercise of
ally as everything I say or do is by , wç>ljM baye vessels measured at- have t>e?n arrested as one of the con j cessary to eternal salvation throng thoge ordere. 
some curious misadvent misunderstood , tèrw,ârdS| what a position ! should splratore. ■ j : ■ 1 i 1 1 a„ ao persuaded How then would this affect the
by the press of America. have been in ? I “It was only after Booth had fired | Mr. Macrae—I am of the supremacy of'the Pope?

I am accused of the désiré to tasuK muat certataly understand that hls shot that I realized what might , Dost thou believe ta God the Father I am convlnced that the supremacy
the great nation. It has been univers- p соц]а do „othiug to prove me jus- ! follow If any one had seen me talking j Almighty, maker of he,ava“ anb J!^' of the bishop of Rome was never ack-
ally reported by the excited press of Qf complaints. The committee ' to him. There I had stood with him ■ and In Jesus Christ, Hls o y nowledged by the primitive church.
America that In publishing the .Ittle had the meana and power, and , for nearly half an hour, just outside | son our Lord ? and mat He was c° _ How were you so convinced?
history of the events of the late races possible only by measurement ! the president’s box, preceding the com- , eeived by the Holy Ghost, bom of reading of the fathers of the
1 for me first time made a new accu- *^**™*JWpoWlbly by alter- mission of the crime. The evidence ; the Virgin Mary; that he offered un-
sation against the owners of the De- water line. Nothing was against me wou-ld have been over- der Pontilia Pilate,- was cruoifled, Є , what thbsè doctrines you doubt-
fender. Yet It they had read my state- „ refu8lng t0 -art. My whelming, and no power on earth could ; and buried; that he went down Into
ment instead of prying into history would have been entirely at- have saved me from conviction as the i hell, and also did rise again the thirdthey would have seen mere was no £ject would^havejeen entirely^ accomplice. As soon as I j day; that He. ascended into heaven
foundation for their charge. charge of and re-measured after the could do so unnoticed I left the thea- ! and sitteth at the right hand of! God

I determined to print the statement “J™ measured after ^ hurrled home, expecting to he j the Father Almighty; and from thence
and send it to all the yacht clubs and gained the arrested every moment. If I had not shall come again at the end of theothers interested, because ™nd a ^р£Ла1*‘Se’^eta were or- been so wel7 known all tb. theatre ; world to judge the quick and the
very confused Idea of all that occur iw ^ and visibly marked people passing would have noticed me dead ?
red was prevailing in yachting circles i . .. whv was it not comment- more carefully, and would have ac- And dost thou believe in me Holy
and thought it was due to yachtsmen, ! ^ upon ln OMober when the New cused me at once. How I escaped is Ghost, tire Holy Catholic church tfie
and Indeed to the public, that In my ,1llb nllhliahed mv com- a mystery to me even now, and for communion of saints, the remission of. good or bad. Should be clearly ^^wLT™ dcLtMs w “kï Ï7emMn^ at home «WJar- : sin8 the resurrection of th% flesh, and

storm of indignation arise When I tell tag to leave the house f°r *®аг ; ^M^M^rl^-ÂÎltMs I steadfastly
the facts, and surely I have the right meet some one who had seen me tha. Mr. Macrae-All this I steadfastly

night, and thus revive my impression believe. -
in his mind. I did not feel safe until Dost thou embrace me truth of the 
the trial was over and the conspirators gospel In the love of It, and steadfast- 
hanged. I am certain that If I had not ly resolve to live Godly, righteously 

I would have been and soberly in this present world all

> (Montreal Ga*ptte.)
A representative of the Gazette had 

an Interview, yesterday, with R. G. 
Reid, the well kqpwn contractor of 
this <#ty, who has brought new life 
into the old colony of Newfoundland, 
and who has been designated: by Judge 
Prowne as the saviour of that colony. 
Mr. Reid is a firm believer in New
foundland and the haray people com
posing lta population, and he becomes 
almost enthusiastic as he points out 
the unlimited resources, the vast field 
for legitimate enterprise, and the won
derful possibilities of mat one portion 
of British America, which, up to the 
present time, has held aloof from the 
Canadian confederation. Mr. Reid has 
latély returned from the scene of his 
operations on the island, and, with a 
map of Newfoundland on the wall of 
his private office, he gav^ -the reporter 

Interesting pointers regarding 
the colony, Its trade and its commerce.

“Great improvements,” he began, 
"are noticeable In St. Johns since the 
disastrous fire swept away an import
ant part of the colonial capital. More 
attention has been paid to the streets 
than was the case ln former times,and 
the buildings erected since me fire 
are superior ln many respects to those 
they have replaced.”

"What Is said to be the commercial 
outlook on the island ?” asked the re-

my own case, 
my natural anxiety to avoid giving of
fence to people for whom I entertain
ed only feelings of -respect and affec
tion, I do not regret IV, hut, the good 
opinion of those strong whom I live 
Is very precious to me.

I cannot tell you how deeply I am 
touched by your expressions of sym
pathy and confidence. The duty I had 
t<? do in America was perfectly plain, 
but it was an Inexpressibly distaste
ful one. »

The redeeming of the future, the 
bright lining to a very dark cloud, was 
the confidence reposed In me by those 
whose opinion I most value, 
never sufficiently thank you for this 
beautiful work of art. You can only 
realize what I wish I had the power 
to express by putting yourselves In 
my place.

A Reply to the Criticisms of the American 
press and People on Hls Conduct the

In щ interview Rev. Mr. Macrae Gives Hls 
Reasons for Leaving the Church 

of Rome.

-4
Cardiff. Wales, Nov. 21,—A number 

residents of this city tone prominent
Vrteht publicly presented Lord Dun- 

with a silver model of Valkyrie 
HI The Inscription on the base of 
the model, which was approved by 
Lord Dunraven, is as follows: “Pres- 
pnted at Cardiff, Nov. 21, 1896, to the 
Earl of Dunraven. K. F., by hie neigh
bors and friends in recognition of hls 
gallant efforts to bring home the Am
erica’s cup.”

Ixird Dunraven, replying to the gen- 
who made the presentation,

errors, ijHWMPMjliffMPR
things; grant also unto you strength 
and power to perform the same; that 
He may accomplish Hls work which 
He hath begun in you; through Jesus 
Christ our Lord. Amen.

Almighty God, our heavenly Father, 
who of His great mercy hath prom
ised forgiveness of stas to all them 
that with hearty repentance and true 
faith turn unto Him; have mercy upon 

pardon said deliver you from all

àtraven Fredericton, Nov. 21—Rev. Francis 
Macrae, a Roman Catholic priest of 
Lewiston, Maine, who has been in con
sultation with Hls Lordship Bishop 
Ktagdon for the past few days in re
gard to a change of faith, was formally 
received into the Church "of England 
this morning ln the presence of a 
large congregation. The service was 
conducted by Hls Lordship Bishop 
Ktagdon, and besides Rev. Sub-Dean 
\yhalley, the following clergymen of 
the diocese occupied seats within the 
chancel rail: Revs. Canon Roberts, 
rector of Christ’s church; Rev. H. 
Montgomery of Klngsclear; Rev. A. B. 
Murray of Stanley; Rev. Mr. Slmonds, 
FYederioton, and Rev. J. Parkinson, St. 
Marys. The clergymen, led by his 
lordship and Rev. Sub” Dean Whalley, 
bearing the bishop’s staff, marched In 
profession from the vestry to the chan- 

addressed the con-

I can

tlemen
remarked that the occasion was one 
of the happiest moments of hls life, 
and proceeding, he said; "I haVe pass
ed through a very trying experience, 
and I adopted a certain course because 
it was my plain duty. I fully realized 
that this course was likely to be mis
understood and that it would entail 
upon me much annoyance and anx
iety. I anticipated that my words 
would be twisted, my actions misun
derstood, and all sorts of false motives 

My anticipations

you;
your stas; confirm and strengthen you 
In all goodness; and bring you to 
everlasting life; through Jesus Christ 
our Lord. Amen.

Then the bishop, taking the peni
tent by the right hand, said:

By the authority committed upon 
me, I do upon this thy solemn profes
sion and earnest request receive the© 
Into the holy communion of the 
Church of England, in the name of the 
Father, and of the Son, and of the 
Holy Ghost.,Amen.

Then the bishop repeated the foi

sonne

SACKVILLE.

A High Compliment Paid to C. L. 
Chisholm of Mount Allison.

✓
L.Saickvllle, N. B., Nov. 21.— C. 

Chisholm, Instructor of the violin andattributed to me. 
have been amply fulfilled.”

Continuing, Lord Dunraven warmly 
thanked hls friends for their action 
in presenting him with the silver 
model of Valkyrie HI., saying that it 
gave him more gratification than if 
It was congratulation upon winning

porter. •
"The outlook Is certainly more hope

ful,” was Mr. Reid’s ready reply. “The 
fisheries have been partlculariy good, 
and this applies to seal fisheries as 
well. On the whole the trading popu
lation appear to be In a much better 
condition than a few months ago. I 
believe also -that the stocks carried 
are considerable lighter than formerly, 
and the desirable state has been reach
ed where no Newfoundland merchant 
makes a purchase that he cannot see 
his way clear to pay for at the earliest 
possible' opportunity."

"It may be that the former banks 
encouraged too extensive trading,” 
suggested the reporter.

"Well, I do not case to criticize," re
plied the contractor, “but I wUl say 
that the present banks are doing a 
goofl work for the trading people of 
St. Johns and for the country general
ly. The matfbgers of the several bank

ing institutions, while encouraging no 
extravagant tendencies in trade, are 
ready to grant Whatever accommoda
tion the just 'requirements of the situ
ation may Remand.”

The reporter Then questioned Mr. 
Reid as to the present state and pro

of the Island railway. The pfe-

lowtag prayer:
Our Father, which art in heaven, 

hallowed be Thy name. Thy kingdom 
Thy will be done on earth, ascome.

it is to heaven. Give us this day our 
dally bread. Arid forgive us our tres
passes, as we forgive them that tres
pass against us. And lead us not into 
temptation; but deliver us from evil. 
Amen,

O God of truth and love, we bless 
and manify T^iy holy рате for Thy 
great mercy and goodness, in bringing 
this Thy servant Into the communion 
of this church: give him, we beseech 
Thee, stability and perseverance til 
that faith, of which he hath ta the 
presence of God and of this congre
gation witnessed a good confession. 
Suffer him not to be moved from It 
by any temptations of Satan, entice
ments of the world, the scoffs of irre
ligious men, or the revlltags of those 
who are still In error; but guard him 
by Thy grace against all these snares, 
and make him Instrumental in turn
ing others from the errors of their 
ways, to the saving of their souls 
from death, and the,yeovertag a mul
titude of sins. And in Thy good name, 
O Lord, bring, we pray Thee, Into tire 

of truth all such as have erred 
deceived; and so fetch them 

to Thy flock.

grass
sent undertaking does mot start at 
St. Johns, hart at Whltbume, some 53 
miles from the capital city, this small 
stretch of road having been built by 
the Newfoundland Railway Co. as far 
back as 1881. Mr. Reid has, up to the 
present time, constructed a railway, 
under contract with the Newfoundland 
government, from Whltbume to Bay 
of Island, on the west coast, a dis
tance of 360 miles, and the benefits that 
have accrued to the colony and people, 
not only on the coast, but through the 
hitherto unknown Interior, cannot be 
overestimated.

Although the present terminus at 
the Bay of Islands affords ample ship
ping facilities and water sufficiently 
deep to float a British fleet, the rail
way’s objective point is at Port - алг 
Basque, 140 miles further on, and) 
when the island railway system is 
completed the distance traversed by 
the Iron horse, from St. Johns to Port 
au Basque, will be something like 550 
miles, or a run of about 24 hours. It 
is understood that when the railway 
reaches Port au Basque a steamer 
will connect at this port with Sydney, 
C. B., and, as the distance is but PS 
miles, the coast of eastern Nova Sco
tia can be reached in seven hours.

As for the connection to be made 
from the port of Paebebiac, at the 
mouth of the Bale des Chaleurs, Mr. 
Reid presumes that the Newfoundland 
port would be the Bay of Islands, as 
the last named point can be reached 
irt at least twelve hours from PaA- 
peblac by a first class steamer.

"Do you thli* the present gauge of 
3 feet 6 will meet the requirements of 
the railway?” Mr. Reid was asked. 

"Yes! There will be no trouble what- 
to the gauge. It would he dit-

way
or are
home, blessed Lord, 
that there may be one fold under one 
Shepherd, the Lord Jesus Christ; to 
Whom with the Father, and the Holy 
Sprit be all honor and gloify, worl^ 
without end. Amen.

Rev. Mr. Macrae 
this afternoon stated about seven or 

he first began to 
of the doctrines of the 

I was then parish

in an interview

For a
me,

claim

ed?
The doctrine of transubstantiation, 

Mariolatry, the infallibility of the Pope 
and indulgences.

Do you not suppose that one- pope 
acquires Infallibility from another?

If infallibility resided in the Pope, 
and that he, while living, conferred 
it on hls successor, I should say so, 
but a dead Pope cannot confer any 
powers, and as infallibility could only 

from God no people or bishops

ever as
forent If connections were to be made 
with other roads, but as Newfound
land Is an island, and, as the road 
practically rune from coast to coast, 
there will be no difficulty as regards 
connecting lines.”

“Is the road well equipped?”
“Very well. There are over 400 cars 

aH told, and regular trains run over 
the greater part of the completed 
road. The cars are made In Cobourg, 
Ont., and in St. John, N. B., while, ьо 
far, the locomotives have been fur
nished by the Baldwin works of Phila
delphia.”

The Gazette representative 
brought up the question of coal pro
duction, and elicited the fact that Mr. 
Reid endorses all that has been said 
by Judge Pro wee and others regarding 
the immense value of the colony’s coal 
areas, located on the line of railway, 
and which have been reserved by the 
government of the colony. The qual
ity of the coal has been carefully test
ed, with mort satisfactory results, and 
Mr. Reid remarked that the black dia
monds of Newfoundland are much the 

the best Cane Breton coal.

case
. represented to them.

I have not made
come
can confer it on any man.

Mr. Macrae will henceforth engage 
In work as a priest of the Church of 
England in the diocese of Nova Sco-

an accusation 
against any body. I mentioned a fact,
which I believed to be true, and which to do so. .. ,inn
I still believe to be true, namely that I cannot grasp the situation. 
Defender sailed the first race more manager of the Defender, in a letter 
jjeie, than -when she was read at the meeting of the New Yorkdeeply. Immersed * j yacht club on Monday last, assumedmeasured day fevtousl^ and пвднШуі He Вд8 he Is
gave my r , ^ab j have standing before the world charged byOne thing certain s thati I jav^ ^ ^ & mogt bage offPnce and in.
made no new . ' f the 7th vokeg vindication of the honor of thecomplaint on the morning of the J h ownera.of tbe Defender, the New York 
of September. It , yacht club and the Amerlcan people,
that I was actuated у b. , f0f j ! I have devoted much time and thought,
because my vessel was beaten lor і volumes and have
made the complaint before the raee . more than I can
was started, and I made it to Latham ^ ^trying to resuscitate the
Fish, a ma™}>er,of.th® Americas from the limbo into which
tae8 :.t has fallen. Ixird Dunraven added:

taa™1hete,^mmeeedtaketecM^é *3 ' bypSy^rtlng to theN^ York 

them until they were re-measured, yacht club.
thnt heine- surely every main of sense ! ' I am also accused of desiring td ln- 
must seeBthe only points for efficient suit the American nation. My ideas 
Investigation and authoratiVe decls- j are :not so large «MtlW 
inn „non the auestton. contract IS too big for me. I nope i

The^commlsslon was Informed of my san take a licking as well as any man, 
complaint and request Immediately provided It Is a fair one.

The
tla.

also

of those coincidences which happen so —tted Into the communion of this 
often when we least expect them. The church, ae Into a true and sound part 
Peterson house on 10th street, where of Christ’s Holy Catholic eburch ?
Mr. Lincoln died,was a boarding house . Mr. Macrae—This I earnestly desire, 
for actors at the time of the Tragedy, ; Dost thou renounce all the errors 
and I have It on reliable authority and superstitions of the present Roman 
that Booth had a room in the house Catholic church so far as they have 
during hls stay In the city. About 3 ; come to thy: knowledge ? 
o’clock ln the afternoon he came in Mr. Macrae—I do from my 
and went direct to hls room and tried nounce them all.
to sleep on the bed, Now here Is the Dost thou In particular renounce 
strange oart The very room that he the twelve last articles added to the
had-was the onethatMr.Llncdn was ““n^monly^lled^cr^d tp Uyeberm()nlouely together. He re-

^T^ygnrtd^ed«четл.

fore the commission of hls с^т€.?^8 as fmmded the question would be settled Without
the bed upon which hls victim, died, atlon I do reject them al undue turmoil. Mr. Fraser saidSo far as I know this has never been upon no warrant of 0M^ J"adUms ha/Tto Ton-
made public, but that it is true 1 have rathter repugnant to the w r ^ . wHit wam the high nrotectivenot the slightest doubt:”—Washington > Dust thou acknowledge the suprem- tend wtth was the high protective 
ВсвЬ асу of the sovereign of this realm, tariff.

D. C, FRASER IN BOSTON.
.

The Nova Scotia Politician Says Pro
tection is Canada’s Drawback.

Boston, Nov. 21—D. G. Fraser, lib
eral M. P. for GuySboro, N. S., ad
dressed a large audience to Associa
tion hall tonight The audience con
sisted mainly o< ex-provincialtete. Mr. 
Fraser’s subject was The Federated 
Provinces. He described the system 
of government of the- provinces and 
how all classes and creeds were able

same as
He had little Information to Impart 
regarding the Newfoundland premier's 
coming to Canada, and when asked 
about confederation merely said:

“I am not a politician, but I have 
no hesitation in saying that I am a 
believer tn the movement, and look 
forward to the day when the Canadian 
confederacy will be properly rounded 
off by the admission of Newfoundland 
on fair and equitable terms ito Canada/ 
and the colony.”
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NICHOLS
iPARTMENT

STORE
arlotte Street.

Flannels
For 1Ц to 24c. yard.

і Underwear
From 25 Cents Up t

s’ Under Vests
From 17 Cents Up.

o s Under Vests
From 12 Cents Up. 

RICE. CASH ONLY.

G W. NICHOLS.

і Charlotte Street, 
it for Standard Patterns.

n. McAllister of Gagetown, 
bo., Is spending a few months 
r father, Wm. Hamilton, 
в afternon of the 6th of No- 
Rev. Mr. McIntosh delivered 

lent address ln the Presbyter- 
rch on the Gunpowder Plot, 
ingemen presented him with 

of $11.20.
Island, Nov. 16.—A very pleas- 
kt took place on the 7th Inst, 
esidence of the late John Cole, 
eland, when Mrs. Elizabeth R. 
в united in the bonds of matri- 
lo John S. Marry of Long 
[The bride was supported by 
kna Cole of Sussex, and the 
by Dr. A. F. Armstrong of 
pure marriage ceremony was 
ed by Rev. D. McD. Clark of 
p, assisted by Rev. I. N. Par- 
iGrand Lake. There were two 
I and ten Invited guests pres- 
B the affair was altogether a 
[ one. The bride was the re
lot many costly and handsome 
|, among them being a hand- 
kt of silver knives and forks 
le groom; a parlor lamp of ex- 
tiesign, by Mr. and Mrs. Thos. 
pgton; a magnificent China, 
[et, by Geo. Elliott and Miss 
Perry; a silver syrup pitcher,
[ and Mrs. T. R. Hetherington; 
liful sliver pickle dish, by Mr. 
[s. H. A. Ryan of the Central 
hso a silver pickle dish from 
h Mrs. A. P. Belyea of the str. 
Ivo China vases of ancient Jap- 
pattem, by G. H. Waring,chief 
er of str. Star; silver pickle 
[ Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Wetmore, 
[n; two silver napkin rings, by 
Kingston and David lsher; one 
[liver spoons, by Mr. and Mrs.
I West; silver cake plate, Mrs.
I Murray; set silver knives and 
by A. West; China tea set, by 
F. Armstrong; lemonade set,

[ and Mrs. Mlnzey; very hand- 
hiatr tidy, by Miss Mlnzey, and 
pus other costly and magnifl- 
lesents. After the ceremony was 
bed the party were ushered ln- 
dlning room (beautifully decor- 

pr the occasion) where a sump- 
past was served by experienced 

в. The manner In which the 
affair was carried off reflected 

be who prepared and those who 
med. After all had partaken of 
в company repaired to the large 

where a list of games, prepar- 
the occasion by A. B. Wetmore 

pman, were enjoyed by all un
ate hour, when the company dé
fi, wishing the newly married 

long years of happiness, 
pg’s Cove, Nov. 14.—The Young’s 
pdge, I. O. F., No. 1812, has suff- 

heavy loss In the death of Су- 
p. Wiggins, one of its charter 
ers. Mr. W. took a great lnter- 
j Forestry and especially in the 
k of hls own lodge, to which he 
the use of a hall for a merely 
al fee. In hls last illness the 
[en did all ln their power to 
ten his pathway to the tomb, and 
p all were with him when he 
a away. He was buried with 
brie honors in the Church of 
Lnd burying ground at Young’s 
I Rev. A. J. H. Gollmer, Episco- 
Irector, and Rev. I. N. Parker, 
pdist, officiating. The lodge pass- 
series of appropriate Tfe'iidlutions, 
ssive of regret at the death of 
beloved brother, and tendering 

p condolence to his stricken wid- 
pd family.

\
KINGS CO.

im-.on, Nov. 16.—A. Price is 
£ the front of hls house by" the
on of a verandah.
.recent rains have swollen the 

I, causing the majority of the 
to go out.
les Byrne has had painted and 
phed hls large house opposite 
katton, formerly owned by Dr. 
pn, and now occupied by Rev. 
[r Byrne.
h Carson is now occupying the 
Iton house. C. W. Patriquln has 
d a new blacksmith shop in the 
k. Mr. Laughey is about flnish- 
ne of the largest barns on the

ddock, Nov. 13.—At the annual 
|ng of Chapel school district No. 
iree hundred dollars were voted

newihe purpose of erecting a 
[i house.

ere are some cases,” said the 
f man; “in which scientists say 
smoking to beneficial.” ”Um— 
replied the man of years. “It’s 

d thing for a ham, for fnstence."
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wae endeavoring to develop aa far aa 
them he would give such assistance aa 
he could. He would also Introduce 
the hill In the legislature and do his 
beet to carry it through the house. 
Dr. Stockton then gave the history of 
the measure Introduced by him to 
prevent the sale of tobacco to young 
boys, and of the cigarette bill which 
passed the legislature but has not yet 
received the consent of the lieutenant 
governor.

The meeting closed shortly after 
ten with the usual farewell song.

ST. JOHN w. C. T U. THE ARIt is Simply: province' of' Manitoba, 
that and nothing more. I tell you, on 
the broad principles of it, І ш In 
favor of public schools; I am not 
in favor so much of separate schools, 
but I stand here not as a private citi
zen, but as a member of the govern
ment not 'free to carry my personal 
likes and dislikes into the settlement ; 
of a question which is lodged in the 
kernel of the constitution, and which .
I am sworn to settle according to my j _terlv convention of the StHorn * ЇХ.6was

Joseph Chamberlain’s reception to Sir come to a settlement of this question held in the Union rooms, Canterbury
Charles Topper and agents general of j hope it will be made by the leglsla- . street, on the 19th tost. The afternoon ,.j thlnte I’d like some corned beet 
the other colonies, in the private con- ture which gave It birth. But if that ees8ion opened at 4 o’clock, the presi- and cabbage," said thfe freckle-faced 
fere nee today, was most cordial. All ddes not settle it reasonably and well, dent, Mrs. S. D. Scott, In the chair, young man. “I got some here the other 
the Australian, New Zealand and and it сотеє to be the duty of this There was a good representation pre- day and lt waa pretty good.’ “Very 
South African governments were re- government to undertake its settle- aent from all the unions. sorry, sir,” answered the waiter, “but
presented except South and West Au- ment, I am convinced when the elec- After devotional exercises, reports we haven’t amy corned beef today." 
stralia, and those assembled express- tora come to see that this is an inci- were read showing the standing of «-You’ve got beef, haven’t you?” "Tes, 
ed hearty support of the Pacific cable detrtal policy they will accord to ‘he each union. The report from the St. slr.. -«well, corn some, darn, lt! І 
scheme. South Australia demands an government their support.” John union was read by Mrs. Everett. aln«t ln a hurry. I’ll wait.”—Chicago
indemnity on account of existing land ——---------------------- - She spoke encouragingly of the work | tribune.
Unes as a condition of support to the POULTRY AND EGGS. ; that was being done and referred par-
scheme. Hon. Mr. Chamberlain’s - ----- ticularly to the Youmans band work
speech was the first Indication of his gt. John, N. B., Nov. 19th, 1895. which the union had taken up and 
policy towards the self-governing col- A c. Gilbert, manager of the poul- j possible. A number of their members 
onies. He will, he '«said, co-operate try department of the Central Exper- ! had visited Red Head and Silver Falls,
with the colonial governments in all imental farm, Ottawa, has written J. ana had secured several members. The I 86 PRINCESS STREET.
really imperial projects. He further DoUglas Hazen, M. P., that he has proceeds of Rev. Mr. Hector’s lectures .. . Гиіїт,.»’. ___
said that he had satisfied himself that accepted the invitation of the Farms had amounted to $171.82, which would lAOlSS and иЄШ1ЄтЄМ S UOtfllng
the proposed cable promised a fair re- ers and Dairymen’s convention of g0" toward the little girls’ home. The CLEANSED 0Г DYED
turn on the capital invested. Cable- jjew Brunswick to attend their an- ]ац and hospital had been visited by . ShOPt Notice
grams have already been sent to the nuaj meeting towards the end of Jan- members of the union. I
colonial governments asking them to uary at Fredericton and to give an Mrs. McAvity read the report of the I -р-р д f-yg- -g!rp
nominate two Canadian and two Au- address on poultry matters. Portland union. They had been do- | x
strallan delegatee to form a commis- Mr Gilbert expresses his willingness lng ац the benevolent work they could 

Mr wftM' two British dele- to address other meetings at other and during the cold weather a greiat 
his would constitute a Joint points in New Brunswick while down deal could be done. The industrial

imperial cothmission to draw up a here. In concluding his letter Mr. school was doing good work. Under
final scheme. Mr. Chamberlain urged Gilbert says: From what letters I j the superintendence of Miss Coleman, 
that this commission should meet in am jn receipt of from New Brunswick ! the little girls were being taught to 
London at the earliest moment. It is and Nova Scotia I am convinced that a9w ang make themselves useful. A 
expected that Sanford Fleming and poultry raising and egg production j whlte ribbon society had been organ-
Sir Charles Tupper will be the Can- j are bound soon to become important j jzed in the school and eight little girls 
adlan members on the commission. I factors as money makeiy to the far- had taken the pledge. Their meetings 
The fast steamship question was not mer8 0f y0Ur province. Australia is were iargeay attended and the interest

well sustained.
The report from the Fairville union, 

as prepared by Mrs. Dr. Gray, stated 
that this union was in a good work
ing condition; it had increased its 
membership considerably and was 
getting along well. A fund had been 

methods of production to quickly take і started ln aid of the little girls’ home, 
advantage of any opportunity to make rphe report from the Carleton unton

was also of an encouraging nature.
Mr. Gilbert should be requested to new members had recently been

address a meeting In St. John by the : added an<j Youmans band work was 
board of trade or Agricultural society, being carried on. They were doing 
as well as at other points ln the prov- considerable along the line of scientific 
Ince. He firmly believes that in a few temperance work.
years eggs and poultry can be made «phe following oflicers were elected : 
as profitable to the Canadian farmers Mrs. S. D. Scott, president; Mrs. Grey, 
as butter and cheese are now. Fairville, vice president; Miss Fuller

ton, secretary treasurer. „ — . .
It was agreed that the members con- 'Tipofl f)t Sfthûfl 

tribute ten cents to the county fund I XII OU VI UV11UU1. 
for contingencies.

’ it was also suggested that a fund be 
opened in aid of Mrs. Youmans, hon- 

president of the W. C. T. U. of 
Canada, who, it is feared, is perma-

Mrs.

THE COLONIESEvidentlyher of limping soldiers, 
greeter attention ,1» paid to marching 
then in the English service.

The colonel did not consider the cav
alry aa «mart looking as that of the 

’ English army, though they were well 
1 mounted.and evidently very well traln- 
1 ed in their duties. The artillery struck 

him as being badly horsed and har
nessed, and lacked the dash and go of 

The infantry.

THE BARK BUSINESS
V! Business Transacted at the Quarterly 

Convention.
Г Representatives in Conference With 

HL. Hon. Joseph Chamberlain.
Released Prisonei 

Tales of Conditii
At Present in a Very Depressed 

Condition,
TheCurfew Law of Ontario May be Introduced 

Into New Brunswick.The Pacifie Cable Seheme-A Joint Imperial 
Commission to be Appointed.

But Mew Brunswick Hemlock Looking Op- 
Interesting Interview With D. P. George. An Autograph Let! 

Victoria to the Suthe English artillery.
Herald > 1 be «aid, were of good physique and

(Fredericton Herat J і were well disciplined. In tactics they
, a' biS^rtrii^to Bostor^and I adopt the еуеЦт of attacking ln sev- 
Pmriden^ ”rZts tl^tlhe out- eratolines following one another very

kx* »r ‘"тав ‘united ' h otter afterward attended the
very bright at present. The United , officers’ course at the School of
States Leather Trust company have ТІ Л w many ln.
decldedtoplace no hldesin Cumr vats j experiments with the Lec
tor a period of two months -гош t« e , M tf d rifle and Maxim gun. He also first of November, and toey have atoo , ^rd seethe experi-
lowered the price of bark fifty cen.s j . wlth —rdlte against ar-per oord. This gigantic c -poratton , mento ^wlti^ corffite a^^ited
controls the en if. leather tanning Roya, carriage factory at Wool-
business of New —ugland, where our . — , factorybark is principally used, and naturally wich and the Royal gun factory.
their action has had a depressing ef
fect on the bark trade. As the stock 
is now very plentiful, there is no pros- 
pect of the price advancing in the 
future.

The only persons ln the province 
who will feel the depression are U12 The long-forgotten tomlb of 
men who own the hark, not the peel- King Rene and Isabelle of Lorraine 
ere The bark is peeled In the months his first wife, was accidentally brought 
of June and July .and to at once bought to light the other day In the cathedral 
up by the shippers. There is probably of Angers. Isabelle’s tin coffin was 
not one hundred cords of bark in this not opened, but Renes was. A crown 
province in the hands of operators. , a scepter, an orb—the in^8toto of his 
80 it will be seen that the drop ln i vain sovereignty over Naples—were

Sound in Rene's leaden coffin. As they 
covered With green oxide,the gold

D.
Austrian, Italian, Russii 

sentatlves Applyf

і Constantinople, N 
Bulgaria, Nov. 20,— 
atives of the powers 
yesterday
supplementary 
recommended to the
toratlon of order і 

form of соті 
of foreig 
to the

I
! in order

mea:

Г

f; SAINT JOHN DYE WORKS,LORRAINE’S PAINTER. KING.

Long-Forgotten Tomb
Light in the Angers Cathedral.

some
protection 
According
the Armenians pro 
ances at Marsovan, 
that the American 

not in any wi

Brought tonear
f

were 
Reports received! 

terior of Asia Mid 
conversions of Ard 
children to Islamid 
ting of Turkish trd 
the advance upon 
held by the Arment 
is causing great d 
paign is likely to 
and difficult, as hd 
roads may shortly 
der the operations I 

Advices from AJ 
the American missl 
Orfah, and Mardinl 
protection of the 
of the places menl 
It now appears, are 
to protect life and 

The police are no 
rests today, as a nj 
have been released 
prisons where they 
for some time past 
for their unexpec 
the police have nd 
evidence against j 
their further inca 
leased prisoners ml 
ing statements as 
while in custody 
tales of the filthy 
Condition of the Tu 
say they were ba 
food to keep body 
and that they wer 
wise tortured daily 
betray whlat they 1 
atlon of the Arm 
committee. But, 
means make traiti 

London, Nov. 2L- 
morning) expresse! 
the presence of J 
at the foreign offi( 
desire on the pa 
States government 
pean concerted ac 
of aiding in the 
present Armenian 
slsti 
the

sion, alo 
gates. Th VIGORofMENprice does not affect the producers to

New ЄВтпе№кГГі'Г owned.6 by^tbree ™Jd in making them must have^been

ЕаНгЗЕЕНЕ і
S—і

Mr George is now shipping bark at lotte wlas, to the end of her days, a 
the rate of twelve oar toads per week, staunch Protestant, and was a good 
and he has enough of last season’s creature.” Rene was an exquisite ar- 
stock to keep him- going at this rate tlste and a philosopher. In respect to 
until next February. He has customers philosophy, he was greatly ln advance 
*rho have to be supplied whether the ! of his time.
market is a paying one or not. The I Was it not better to go on with his 
bark which he now has sn hand is j painting of a partridge than to take 
occupying a space atong the Unes of up arms when he heard that Louis 
railway, that will be needed as soon IX., ait the head of a great force, had 
as snow comes for the storing of this come to seize on Anjou ? He knew that 
season's crop, which, is still ln the resistance was useless, and was not 
woods So the dealers are almost going to fret over what he could not 
forced to ship lt to get lt out of theii help. Some miniatures he painted are 
way now Shown at the National library,

Mr. George says that the price of and are exquisite. His first wife, lea- 
hemlock lumber has kept up wonder- belle, now lying in her tin coffin, used 
fully since the United States govern- to weary him with her energy and 
ment removed the duty. New Bruns- , heroics. She was always thrusting 
wick hemlock boards are fast taking him and herself Into tragical scrapes, 
the place of the Pennsylvania article : His second wife, Jeanne de Laval, 
in the New England states^md this he і was a congenial spirit. They both 
regards as the bright spot In tSe iuim- used to wander over hill andl dale in 
her trade in this province. He thinks search of poetic Inspiration. Rene's 
that if the present United States tariff ballade were worthy of being illustrat- 
remalns -unchanged, nearly three- ed by himself. “Regnant et Jeanne- 
fourth s of our lumber, which hitherto ton; ou, Les Amours d’un Berger et 
went to Europe, will go to the United j d’une Berge reuse,” are an eclogue with

Rene was the Shepherd

■

Italy, Quickly, Permanently Beetorei
Weakness Nerv
ousness, Debility, 
and all the train of 
evils from early errors 
or later excesses, the 
remits of overwork, 
sickness, worry, etc. 
Full strength, develop
ment and tone given to 

- every organ and portion 
of the body. Simple, 
natural methods. Im-

brought before today’s meting, as the 
matter is still under departmental 
enquiry. Mr. Chamberlain has today 
Intimated, however, that the imperial 
government will join hands with the 
Canadian government ln order to se
cure the fast Atlantic service.

sending a large quantity of poultry 
and eggs to the unlimited English 
market. What are New Brunswick 
and Nova Scotia doing with their 
facilities, and so much nearer to the 
British market? Your people only 
want to know the cheapest and best

-,

THE MANITOBA QUESTION. h mediate improvement 
seen. Failure impossi
ble. 2,000 references. 
Book, explanation and 
proofs mailed (sealed) 
free.

money.
Hon. Mr. Foster’s Speech at Smith’s 

Falls. C

I am talking to conservatives, and 
I want to place an idea in your heads. 
There are some questions a natural 
part of the policy of the conservative 
party ; there are questions of another 
class which are not a part of the set
tled policy and principles of the con
servative government, but which from 
time to time come up for solution with 
any government in power. Do you see 
the distinction? The trade policy we 
are responsible for; but when a ques
tion which arises In a moment out of 
the constitution, and which means 
simply an Interpretation of the con
stitution and duties of the govern
ment as regards that constitution, 
comes to this government today, be
cause it happens to be In power, I 
want you to draw the distinction as 
conservatives, that you judge your 
party on the trade policy, 
incidental question, important as It 
may be, take note of the difference 

і - In Kentucky aa unfortunate merchant saw I between it and the other questions I 
, bankruptcy confronting him, and, to save I h япокеп of!;JFFh2 І’Л 5L5SSV: Код ж* incidental view into your

An Interesting Aooount of the D. A. trteui. The creditors tnaWralteid proceedings consideration as well. I ami not going 
G.’s Visit to England and to the to recover certain property, and in the course to dlscusa the history of that ques- 

Great Army of Germany. «on, but simply invite your attention
net» was subjected to a rigid croee-eramin- to that one great distinctIon.,Mr. Lau-
ation by a lawyer, Mmsedf a native of Vir- rier and his party base their hopes for

Lieut. Col. Otter, Whe has been at- ^^'a’^e'toaThlTlawyer felt if neceeeary power at the coming elections upon 
tached at Aldershot to the regular army to Interfere and t«U Mm that he was not no one thing so much as upon the dls- 
In England for the last seven months, required to answer questions which would | unlon which they hope will be created 
returned to the city laet Tuesday. To ^S^iieh^M^d Vtogtata I in the ranks of the conservatives by
a World reporter Col. Otter said: “The expressed great indignation at the humilia- this question which the constitution 
exoerience I got was at the greatest : tion to which he had been ... __ has suddenly injected! Into the politi-
possitile benefit to me, and cannot fall і uture he etid; "the opposing coun- cal arena. Is it fair or right for you
to be of great use in the future, and I : «1 dM next act alt eûl Bke a gentleman, air. conservatives, who think the policy of 
think every opportunity eught to be I expected entirely different treatment, ee- the government is best for the coun- glven №na«an offlcersr to acquire а TtST^ try and the way we have carried it
similar experience. No, dr, in «he old days oo Virginian gentle- out beneficial to the country, Is it

“I waв attached te the Rsyal artil- ! man, sir, would cause another Virginten gen- r^ht to upeet that government and lery aTXldLhot for tw. months, dur- ‘ Sto destroy that policy and put in force
ing which time they were engaged ln ^ interrogatories <*> make Mm contradict a policy of negation and indefinite- 
technical work ln the field. I was also hlmrelt. No, «dr, it ie unpardonable, atr, and nesa an(j ruin to the stable Industries 
with the Scots Greys, cavalry, for two ^l_AOT_.the_ wh<2n he of this country simply because there
months, and the 1st Middlesex regi- j j ш convinced, eir, th«t your are some differences of opinion la
ment one month. The colonel said : lawyer never came from Virginia, at all, sir; tween you and the government as to
Aldershot garrison comprises 15,000 must have come from West Virginia.. | the way that Incidental and’ constitu-

during the season, wMoh Is from і 
April to August, during which time 
the different corps are kept hard at 
work in regimental, brigade and divi
sional training. In July some 12,000 
volunteers were in camp for eight 
days, during which time they were ex
ercised with the regular troops."

■Col. Otter witnessed the review on 
Chobham common, when 12,000 volun-

ER1E MEDICAL CO., Brittle, НЛ

If that boy is growing “tired of 
school” and the teachers have 
trouble ln keeping him at Ms les
sons, try the experiment of letting 
him enter our Actual Business De
partment. There wil| be no troulble 
about keeping up Ms interest in 
this work.
Two weeks trial free of charge.

CURRIE’S BUSINESS COLLEGE,
198 Union SL—Opp. Opera House.

When Baby wae sick, we gave her Castoria. 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria, 
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria. 
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria,

orary
F

nently confined to her home.
a prominent unionYoumans was

worker and lecturer. The provincial 
union has contributed munificently to
ward the fund.

At the close of the meeting a lunch 
was served ln the rooms.

The public meeting in the evening 
began at eight o’clock, Mrs. Scott, the 
county superintendent, presiding.

After devotional services a letter 
read’from Mrs. McFarland, now ln 
the United States, who expressed her 
eojittnued interest in the work of the 
union, and forwarded a contribution 
to the little girls’ home.

Miss Fullerton of Carleton produced 
a gavel made of the wood of the ori
ginal crusade church.

Mrs. W. J. Davidson sang a solo,
after which Rev. Mr. Wightman ad- I THE Undersigned not being In a position 
dressed the meeting. He had been to canvass for or deliver personally the tree* aressea - „тяяячгр noted above, wishes to sell the whole lot out-following with interest and pleasure rtght Tlie nureery is located in Stanley, 
the work of the W. C. T. U. He com- Tork oo. It will be to the advantage of any 
mended their labors in behalf of tem- person wishing to set out a lot ef tines to 
perance and prohibition, but was glad randjor ^hy ^^undr^^.reum- 
to know that it went a great deal iur- і these trees upon my hands, and toe?

The efforts made by the ladies will be disposed of at a bargain.

States. Americans are fast becoming a key.
of the fact that their own for- ; and hie Jeanne the shepherdess.

osts are being depleted^ a great deal 
rapidly than they ought to be. ; 

Mr. George does not thlak the republi- 
party, should they succeed to 

at the next election, will re-

INSBBCTION OF ARTILLERY.ON THE WITNESS STAND.more
By militia general orders Lieut. Col.

Montizamibert is detailed to perform 
the duties of inspector off artillery for 
Quebec, New Brunswick, Nova Sco
tia and P. E. I. Lieut. Col. Cotton 
will perform similar duties for On
tario. In Manitoba and British Col
umbia the artillery will be inspected 
by the D. A. G. of those districts. The 
duties of an inspector of artillery will 
be as follows: The annual inspection 
of all armories, guns, arms, ammuni
tion. stores and equipment of artillery 
units; the consideration and settle
ment of arrangements for separate 
camps and courses of instruction for 
the training and gun practice, also for 
the inspection of all artillery units, 
and submission of the same for ap
proval; the custody and posting of 
the store ledgers of artillery units, and ther. 
their comparison with the annual store 0f the union to rescue the fallen and 
returns furnished Ijy the latter; the to bring comfort to those who seeded 
submission of recommendations put it most had come under his personal 
forward t у deputy adjutants general observation. The evangelical work of 
of districts, for appointment or pro- the society was not less important and 
motion of officers in artillery units; valuable than the temperance work, 
the superintendence of artillery ranges 
in separate camps, and compilation of 
practice reports; and thé submission 
of requisitions for supply of artillery 
material and: equipment.

A Virginian Who Thought the Methods of 
Court Odious. On thiscan 

power
store the duty on lumber. was(From the Argonaut.) ng in tne ,res 

Turkish empli 
London* Nov. 2 

this morning а 
Phillip Currie, til 
dor to Turkey, n 
post at Constant! 
ries with him s 
from the Queen ti 
letter the Queen 
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reports of the 1 
ln the Turkish ei 

■ London, Nov. 2' 
Tinles from Con* 
the Austrian, Iti 
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to the sultan fo 
safe conduct for 
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5,000 APPLE TREES.and take the constitu-COL. OTTER’S EXPERIENCES.

Wealthy, Walt>ridge, Haas, Ben 
Davis, Tetofsky, Hyslip 

Crab, Etc., Etc.(Montreal Gazetted

HENRY T. PARLEE,
Westfield. N. b.
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After a solo by Miss Thompson, Mrs. I __ __ _
Long of Fairville read an interesting ІВ#| ЛИ Q ИП П 
paper on scientific temperance ln- | AIAVliWI VSB..B.

Economic
FAST at:!'

structlon.
The subject of narcotics and the 

need of general instruction in respect 
to them, dealt with in the above paper, 

further discussed by Miss Fuller
ton of Carleton. Miss Fullerton's pa- 

Interestlng account of the 
common

The Imperial G 
tribute One-Tl

tional question is to be or ought to be 
settled? That is what I want you to 
think carefully of, and you will think 
long and seriously before you come to 
the conclusion that you are going to 
forward Mr. Laurier’s ends and put 
him Into power, not because you be
lieve ln his policy, but because there 
is some difference of opinion between 
you and the leaders of the conserva
tive party upon what I may call1 an 
incidental question. Think of it Our 
policy is as clear as the sunlight; we 
stated it to parliament; the same 
statement goes to English and French, 
Catholic and Protestant; there is no 
chance to misunderstand the position 

the conservative government on 
і , ... , that question whatever mlsrepresenta-

the could not go on without contributions | Uona tQ the contrary. I tell you, as 
particular contribution Is Qne havlng. authorlty to say it, that 

essential to it, for others will come that question of policy as stated 
forward to take its place. Personal deflnltely by me jn the house andi by 
considerations ought to weigh very gir Mackenzie Bowell in the senate, 
lightly with an editor. To accept an aQd adoptedi on, this question every 
article out of kindness, fear, or favor, member of the cabinet sees eye to eye. 
simply to oblige the writer, however They get up their fanciful narrations 
dear or however renowned, la excus- ag tQ wb() ,g not and wbo is going to 
alble only when' the question of In- approv0 0f it. It is all simply imagi- 
trinsio value is so nearly on the bal
ance that there is little to gain or lose 
either by taking or leaving It.—Fred
eric M. Bird, ln December Lippincott’s.

THE EDITOh’S POSITION.men

Some plants, as the peach tree, send 
forth their flowers before the leaves 
have started.

The saffron Is valuable as a dye. It 
grows wild In many parts of South 
Europe.

No plant will produce flowers un
less there Is iron in the soil in which 
it grows.

X flowering plant is said to abstract 
from the soil 200 times Its own weight 
of water.

In mountainous countries flowers 
are found growing up to the line of 
perpetual snow.

“I hear a good deal about double 
taxation,” said' the stranger. "May I 
ask what it is?” "Certainly,” repÿed 
the/ promoter. "We call It double tax
ation when we have to pay both the 
city and the aldermen for a fran
chise.”—Chicago Post.

The way to bring on a preposterous 
era ln life and business is to make ft. 
Quit borrowing troulble. - Quit conjur
ing up hard times. Remember the sun 
will shine, rains will fall, health and 
strength are yours, and that your 
fortune is with yourself and not with 
the stars.

I An editor, however humble Ms gifts,
1 soon learns—what some of his corres- 
! pendents seem to find it difficult to 
understand—that a periodical is not 
an eleemosynary institution! 
mutual admiration society; that it cafn- 
not safely be conducted on motives of 

teels were present. The colonel also friendship or ^Jlanthropy i that^itjs
m“n'- riders and only Incidentally for that 

^rt aL toe lrie^ wTghtlafter which j °f 'Гnot“ р^Ис'гогТ^ ^ritera

“ 5Л5Ї ГЖ»Plymouth, Portsmouth, the Naval ; raward oniy so far as he supplies 
School of Gunnery, the Torpedo school , цке1у to be attractive or pro-

I fltaible to the public. The magazine

was BOILER. London, Nov. I 
the mail subsldl 
Mr. Chamberlal 
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fast Atlantic si 
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summer. The 
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subsidy has 1 
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wards it, and 
asked for £50j 
the sum of Я 
Pacific servi 
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Is still pendlj 
aloof because 
the Improved 
further Austrj 
dart said todd 
had done all 
he feels certaJ 
secure a fast 
must act fau 
tion of the A

per gave an
result of teaching ln the 
schools. By way of illustrating the 
capacity of children to understand the 
subject, she read letters from three 
pupils in her own department, aged 
8, 11 and 13, who explained very clear
ly the evil qffects of narcotics on the 
human system.

The same subject, which had been 
selected as the special theme of the 
evening, was continued! by Mrs. A. A. 
Stockton in a paper which covered the 
ground so well that lt was resolved 
to have It printed in full.

Mrs. Davidson again sang, after 
which consideration was given to the 
question of the Curfew Bell. A year 
ago at the quarterly meeting at Fair
ville this proposition was brought for
ward, when it was made the order for 
a later meeting. Last spring Miss 
Olive of Carleton introduced a resolu-

nor a

Requires No Brickwork. 
Gives Highest Economy. 
Thoroughly Constructed

ROBB ENGINEERING CO., LIMITED,
Amherst, N. S.

at Portsmouth and the School of En
gineering at Chatham.

At Portsmouth and Chatham 
warships Majestic, Prince George and 
the torpedo destroyers were visited. 
These warships, the largest and finest 
afloat, had just been completed at the 
time of the colonel’s visit.

He also witnessed the mobilization 
of the Foot Guards, 8th Hussars and 
Royal artillery at Hounslow, and was 
much Struck with the smartness of the 

The colonel also attend-

but no suGRATEFUL—COMFORTING. Th<

EPPS’S COCOAI
BREAKFAST—eUPPER.

"By a thorough knowledge of the natural 
law» which govern the operation, of digee- 

. . „ . . - . tion and nutrition, and by a careful application favoring the establishment of a I tlon Q,e gne properties of wen-selected
Curfew in this neighborhood. At the I Cocoa, Mr. Epps baa provided for our break-
meoHrar last evening Mrs Sevmour *“1 “d «PPer a delicately flavored bever-meetimg last evening mrs. seymour ^ wMch шу ют, ua man, heavy doctors’
read a paper giving information care- І b, y,e ]Ua*cioui use of such ar-
fully collected concerning the opera- I tides of diet that a constitution may be

had learned from Mr. Kelso that the | to attack wherever there la a weak
*y-law, been ^Ptf 2Ґ blood

within the past eighteen months in Д , properly nourished frame."—«vil Ser- 
thirty-eight to forty cities, towns and | vice Gazette.
other municipalities in Ontario. This 'f111,, ., ,, . , I sold only tn packets, by Grocers,measure authorizes the police to take I labelled thus:
In charge all children under a certain I JAMBS EPPS ft Co., Ltd., Homoeopathic 
age who may be found after 8 o’clock I Cheml.ta, Loudon. England.
In winter or 9 o’clock in summer ln the 
streets unprotected by older persons.

The testimony furnished by Mrs.
Seymour went to show that the law 
was popular, could be readily en
forced, and was 
ground.

A. A. Stockton, M. P. P., who came 
ln toward the close of the meeting, . 
was asked by Mrs. ^cott to give his | QQQ RA К.П.Г.Ті 
views on the question as a lawyer and 
practical legislator. He stated that 
he saw no difficulties in the way of 
its enforcement, and was of the opin
ion that the measure Itself was ex
ceedingly salutary. If the ladies
would prepare a measure to meet the . _ __ --requirements as they understand I W.F. HARRISON & GO. SMYTHE ST

nation; every one of the government 
is united upon that just as closely as 
upon the trade question—that Is al
together and unanimously; so you 
know our position as a whole govern
ment on both these questions.

. . “Who knows Mr. Laurier’s position 
The Summerslde, P. E. I-, Journal QQ tblg question, how would he solve 

understands that Joseph Rogers °t lt ? He bas one -nord for Ontario, an- 
Ncrth Bedeque contemplates leaving | otber tor Quebec; one for the Pre
fer the old worid ln March or April testant and another for the Catholic,
next, to be absent probably a year, I amd ,be baa gone so far as to box the
the time to be spent ln visiting places on every side and to land hlm-
of historic renown, including the field geH at ^t into that very bog and 
of Waterloo, Rome, Naples, Constant!- qllagjmIre that three years ago he 
nople, and possibly Egypt. While In I deciare<l the government by its delays 
England, Mr. Rogers will pay Ms re- I and tergiversations had landed them- 
specte to Canadian high commissioner, | aelvea ltl tritih regard to that ques- 
Slr Charles Tupper, and this reminds tt0n. After five years he says now
the Journal that among the buildings I be not jmow the facts and wants
wMch constitute Mr. Roger’s home- a commla^on. What will he do with 
stead. Is the house ln which Sir Charles | №е faotB when he gets them 1 He has 
was born nearly eighty years ago.

reserve men. 
ed the autumn manoeuvres at New 
Forest, and was present during the 
much-talked-of march, 
was Intensely hot, said Cel. Otter, with 
clouds of dust, and the men had very 
heavy loads to carry, the result being 
that a large number felt out of the 
ranks.
part in the manoeuvres; the ground 
was very bad, being out up with bogs 
and rabbit holes, besides being very 
rough and hilly. The manoeuvres last
ed six days ,and consisted of “attack 
and defence,” and outpest duty. The 
forces were divided into two divisions, 
with a third which wae detached and 
used with one or the other alternately.

Col. Otter was present at two as
semblages of army corps, forming a 
portion of the German amy, one in the 
neighborhood of Cologne, the other at 
Stradburg, each of which comprised 
30,000 men. The force was on the 

the whole time, and. Instead of 
using tents, as the Bagtlsh army, they 

billeted, and nearly every house 
ln the whole country was full of sol
diers.

These troops were heavily weighted, 
And the colonel thought the marching 
very good, yet he could detect the ef
fect of the long tramp from the num-

The weather
GOING TO “YURRUP.”

GOUGHS, GROUP,Eighteen thousand men took

congestion;;

Readily Cured by the use of

BEANS!Baird’s 
Balsam of 
Horehound

4rapidly gaining

In Store and to Arrive:not told you that. Contrast that with 
the position of the government on the 
matter. It Is not a question today as 
to the principle of separate schools as 
opposed to the principle of public 
schools. It is simply a question as to 

He—Will you be mine—be mine till | whether the constitution provided for 
death us do part? She—I don't know the minority a right of appeal and a 
about that; you look as If you might | remedy under certain conditions about 
live for a good many years.—Indian- I a question which centres around sep- 
apolis Journal. I arate schools and education. in the

Children Cry for1 

Pitcher’s Castoria.
move

! CHOICE PEA BEANS.were
Take nothing, new or old, said to be 

Just as good, but get the old estab
lished BAIRD’S BALSAM, 
dealers.

A mild taxai 
family medlcimFor sale at lowest market rates by

At all Beam
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of foreign powers ought to be able for 
a moment to threaten British safety 
at home. (Loud cheers). He did not 

he expected the safety

SULTAN ASKS MERCY.are the direct and lineal descendants j 
of the mound builders, pointing in 
support of this view to the fact that 
races having many of the peculiarities 
of the mound builders were actually 
found inhabiting portions of the Mis
sissippi valley at the time of the in
vasion of the latter by De Soto in 1Б40, 
and that in New Mexico and in the 
Rocky Mountains one tribe, that of 

their mode

PRE-HISTOBIC MEN.

Prof. Bailey’s Interesting Paper Bead 
Before the Natural History Society.

HISTORY OF CANADA.bring to develop aa far as 
aid give such assistance aa 
He would also introduce 
the legislature and do his 
Vy It through the house. 
L then gave the history of 
в Introduced by him to 
sale of tobacco to young 

f the cigarette bill which 
egislature but has not yet 
l consent of the lieutenant

THE ARMENIANS.
The Committee on Manuscripts Has 

Made Its Selection.
mean to say 
of the country to be threatened. Re 
believed Great Britain was now more 
friendly with the world than for some 
time before. Nations were living in 
a period of transition affecting large 
parts of the earth’s surface. It seem
ed to be decreed that bad government 
would ultimately compel a change of 
political arrangements. The mere fact 
that so much territory was coming 
into the market was a reason why 
every power, especially Great Britain, 
should be protected against every 

This statement, he siid,

His Letter to Lord Salisbury Begging 
the Premier to Offset His Re

cent Speech.
Released Prisoners Tell Horrible 

Tales of Condition of Prisons.
(Montreal Gazette.)

The committee appointed to examine 
the manuscripts of the several au
thors, who were willing to compete for 
the prizes offered to the three best 
works under the above title, has se
lected the one which seems to them 
to meet the requirements of 
programme, and it is likely that the 
book will be published next spring.

The division of matters belonging to 
each province and each successive 
period has been carefully made, to 
order to treat, in brief, the small or 
secondary events and give more room paper
to the important facts. All the events Bailey, upon the subject of the Ame- 
of the past are explained philosophl- rican Pro-historic Man. 
cally, in plain' language, short sent- preliminary remarks as to the inter- 

vesterday in order to discuss certain ences, and short paragraphs. Any est and importance of the subject, at-
' milementary measures which will be child, from ten to fifteen years old, tention was called to the desirability
recommended to the porte for the res- will'easily grasp the subject thus put of obtaining and preserving such in- great ah0w.
toration of order in Asia Minor and before him. Fine illustrations, of a formation as is still to be had through The lecturer discussed at
some form of common action for the new and most comprehensive charac- the language, customs, and traditions leegtb the probable age and origin of 
nrotection of foreigners is impending, ter, will help the pupil in his study, of our native races, not only as bear- tl^ese historic monuments, alluding to 
According to the Turkish accounts, The main features of the history of mg upon their own history, but upon the evldence cf greatly changed con- 
fT" Armenians provoked the disturb- the dominion are explained in a clear the broader problems of their relations dlUong ln the Rocky Mountain region 

at Marsovan, and it is also -aid manner, such as the constitution of to other races and to the science of slnce the time of man’s first advent,
!r~l the American missionaries there 1791, that of 1841, the Ashburton anthropology ln general. referring particularly to the discovery
1 ot ln any way molested. treaty, the creation of the municipal Reference was made to the numerous of human remains in an old river bed
WRroorts received here from the in- system—all that a boy must know! to Indian relics found over different parts and beneath a now of lava, which, by 

"ior of Asia Minor announce fresh be able to pull through life, without cf OUr province, such as axes, gouges, obetruotlng the old channel, had dl- 
ennverriona of Armenian women and saying nonsense or swallowing wrong chisels, pestles, lance and arrow-heads verted the stream into new ones on 
children to Islamlsm The concentra- information. The period of the last composed of various hard! atones, but elther Bldei now excavated to a depth 
fine of Turkish troops at Marash for ! thirty years takes about one quarter without any admixture of metalic lm- of 2]000 feet.
the advance upon Zartoun, which, is or one third of the whole work be- piements, thus indicating that they summing up, the lecturer observed 
Lid bv the Armenians in strong force, I cause it is really the most abundant antedate the European occupation of that the best authorities agree “that 
,q -ausing great anxiety. The cam- ln remarkable doings, and the one we 0ur stores. Numerous examples of the eariy American man emigrated 

la likely to be both protracted need more to know for the purpose of these from the university collection's from Asia by way of the Kurile Isl
and difficult as heavy snows and bad every day life. It has often been said were stfown and described, as well as andB and the Aleutian Islands; that 
roads may shortly be expected to hln- that the history of the seven or eight a locality, that of Maquapit Lake, in pr0bably from the valley of the Co-

fhB noerations of the troops provinces, which form our confedera- Queens county, from which a very iumhia river he spread out over North
ІГі^ Lew say tot all tion, Is too vast a field for a school large number of such relics has been and gouth America, and hence that

fho American missionaries at Aintab. book, but all depends on the way the obtained. In addition to the Stone lm- the American man Is probably of 
rtrfnh and Mandin. are safe under tlie work is conducted. If the main facts, piements here obtained, numerous frag- more modern origin than the primitive 
Lnfpctinn Of the Turkish authorities only with neat explanations are given, ment з of aboriginal pottery were also rAcea ef Asia and Europe.” A discus-
nf ^ oLl menttoned тае Тигкз the book may be made very small, exhibited, and the probable mode of Blon of the latter was reserved for

P reallv taking steps Altogether, 400 pages offer ample room their manufacture described. Still some future occasion.
, nrroerty 1 for a good deal more than dry facts, cther pre-historio relics fom New At the conclusion of Dr. Bailey’s

„of making many ai- and justice can be done to every one Brunswick were exhibited in the form very interesting address, the members 
Zfh= tmtlv м а number crfAraienlans of the provinces without causing any o£ a very curious pipe, bearing the tm- spent 80me time examining a collec- 

rests today, as an different contusion in the mind of a young pression of a strongly typical Indian tion of Indian relics placed on the
have b6wwe rtudent face upon the bowl, and found at the ^ь1е by the doctor, who made expia- known

t1^2t The reason given 1 --------------------------------------------- foot of the Aroostook falls, and an nations on each one. forms decided upon by him. He is
3tl™ir „„exited release is that A PRESBYTERIAN’S CLAIM RE- equally curious representation of a ------- -------------- j-------  desirous of executing them at the ear-

f°r th^L ьЛл аЬІе to find JECTED. frog carved in stone, from the vicinity MARLBOROUGH’S GOOD-BYE. UeBt possible moment, and has so re-
the police bovenotbeen able tonna , ----- of Chatham. while reference was made ----- peatedly instructed his ministers. His
evidence against them w J interesting "judgment in a Temp mal- to still more remarkable examples of j It was a Great Relief to New York, maJesty continues: 'The only reason
heir further incarceration^ ih^^e- case. pre-historto art in Acadia,as represent- Saysl the Post. why Lord Salisbury should thus throw

leased prisoners make ^ mostjrtarti , _ ed in the collections of the Natural ----- doubts on my good intentions must
in?KiStlftîem<toll horrible (Montreal Witness, Nov. 1.) History society of St. John. New York, Nov. 19.—The Evening ^ the intrigues of certain persons
while in custody, and ^ Judge Pa&ueio, this morning, ren- After referring to the fact that little ( Poet says: The modest and well-be- here Qr the false statements made to
tales of ш,*у aa „ГІАОПЯ They dered a very interesting and most lm- information can be gained from these ! haved yorung Englishman who mar- cause SUCh opinion.’ After intermedl- 
tcnditlonof theTurldshprlmns. та y dered yment t“e of the scattered relics as to their probable4 ri€y Miss Vanderbilt a few days ago ate observations his majesty says: I
say they wer® barely given, enoug port j d^n t Board o£ Man- antiquity, and showing by reference takes his leave of us today (Satur- repeat 1 will execute reforms. I will
food to keep body and soul together, , EetlU Temporalities Fund cf to a copper kettle containing human day.) He could not take from us any- take a paper containing them before
and that they were beaten and otoer- . ^m^of the Temporalities ^ ^ ££ ^ №e stone relics thlng that we would more willing part me andTee that every article is put
wise tortured dally to compel them to the ^,a,/tlft ola;med one thousand at Grand Lake, and indicating a con- withal, since he thus removes the ln {oroe. This is my earnest deter-
hetray wWat they knew of the°*«ani , ?be P annuities of tact of the two civilizations, the pre- moat active provocation qf snobbery mlnation. I give my word of honor,
atlon of the Armmlan revolutionary , ^^' ^ d^llars each as a minister historic and the historic, ad this point, that we have had "in our midst” these T wlBh Lord Salisbury to know this, 
committee But they »a ’ vain of g<Sd standing and on the synod roll the lecturer next referred to the oc- many years. It must be of advantage l beg and desire his lordship having
means make tra^ars"ere in vai,a of sood ^mnding Canada, currence at numerous points along our also to himself not to remain too long confldence i„ these declarations . are taken Into con-

London, Nov. 81. The Chronicle this in the Presbyterian u u^^^ of gcot„ coaat of what) are elsewhere known as ; ta the atmosphere of New York, for make another speech by virtue of the , ca, *1?ІПгеіеЬ1 froL Montreal
morning expresses the opinion that ln connection with t of the kitchen mlddfens or kitchen refuse if bts stay were much- protracted it fondly feeling and disposition he has 1 side: ation. The freight from
the presence of Ambassador Bayard - land, at the time of the union of the kltohen middens or heapS| | £ Упесевваіу_ aa the case of idr me and my country. I shall await to Liverpool is two shlllings per bar-
at the foreign office today indicates a ; churches. The c rcu ee ьиЛггот which, as from other gar-і a monarch in, the ancient world, to the reSult of this message with the . reJL and / sent from Can-
d^lro on the part of the United ; cas=are briefly asfollows. At the Ш hut^ro ^ curloug lnfomiatlon atatt0T1 a servamt at the back of his ateBt anxlety.’ » ! aro ofa veT hîgh
States government to Join in the Euro- of the ‘„^Andrew's church, may be unearthed. In them, for exaJm- cha2r to repeat tC him every fifteen 6 when the prime minister finished | ada this s^Km areofa v W W
pean concerted action for the purpose j pastor of ^e St^And f . have direct evidence of the minutes the words “Remember that readlng the letter he was greeted with quality bring e bleшшштшшштштштт wmmmwm
letter the Queen says she had been mendation of the local P У > „оте Instances hardly likely to com- і brlde. They have printed their port- to act with unanimity. Some persons variety la grow apples which

^г^еіе^^Ге

ln,llndo^rNov. Ж-A despatch to the the present actiontaken the plain- ! BoeabecjiverH^Chariotte ^^^^Tadmon^quare j ГкаГ^Гроазе^" WhSe^r is "done ! and Benevtlto ^Toronto and
Гіи^ХЛГГ^Гп ^ 4Т%іГьіГо1 аіГГ ^ТогіІоЄпагеу11^і%^Га е̂- Ж

British representatives have applied ^y3 that the ^d ^bts^f aU min- hut bottom^are stl ^led ^th these remarkable pem>ns are about declslon that the powers make rests Lissouri vL Mon
te the sultan for passes giving them isters in the fund shall continue as ‘ble, a ^ bone8 of these ancient to embark, we are favored with pic- entlreiy or mainly on this country, been shipped from Mis„o^ ^
safe conduct for the inward passage, before the union, during the . ‘ probability in part ac- tures of their state room on the steam- tVe and ац the powers are in a post- treal to Liv rp . Mon-A second despatch boat will be at- and good c^ned by ^nTbalbmaro found П'і. glimpses of the furniture, Uncommon toLhose obliged to act ment "г;”іогі onthetieam-
jj-soj-;.»---.

synod roll duri^^theto ttfetime^and , ЯІті1аГ *° Ш03Є °f ! to^dic^TLe^ome^o have rushed these word" that the supfriofon'' November

fhat h£ch Vin Ш6 ^eTev^Mr" mdi^tiw ?hedirCe1^™eÏ toe sJ°the Jyr ari^n "Imtng LhJ powers/’’^ Sg № bl^eto‘т^опіу shipLenT to

ThO imperial Government Will Con- Smith =e^Jto be jt,W to the an- a ^en^ of the land^ tha^ they ; faffln^m Jbat.^^the bord^Salisbury^xm-ess^ ee^re- Aberdeen IMS season on the^SUte

S”rçsBKSjfbS «-KtssrоГі 5•s-їаг-ггги?я гаггчалага; = аЙллтіггьй
him at the foot of ' without stunted assemblage of softwood trees, idle to expect that the masses will be be bad been a most valuable inter Atlantic Line Rosarian. The

T.ondon. Nov. 20.—I understand that Л II ennuitv which only ^and finally that they contain the re- wiser than their teachers. medlary between the т Ottoman^ and flret gMpment thlB year was sent to
tbp ma.1V subsidy matter stands thus. •T,tC4.OT,Q +ьр mil of 1875 could claim, maing of animals, like the great auk. ------------ — * British govemmen . thp Europe from Montreal on August 24,
Mr. Chamberlain, secretary for the m nderlng judgment» the court re- were alluded to as evl<?®aCJh OWN FRSHIP OF TRINIDAD. that had “ a “g™ a^an while last year the Initial shipment
colonies and treasury department marked that the frnm was created un- of considerable antiquity, though ___ statesmen of J^ope. He waS a man nearl a m0„th earlier, going out
thinks it is possible that the requtoed r^lutionofthe synod of Janu- no attempt was made to A* Noy 18,_Fram the best ^ ^e^tio^broughTpeace tothe on July 28. London has been a poor

ference. The service win, therefore, the consent of the ministers ^granting found graven on rocks ^ some ^ ^ ^ ВгмЦ has deflnite- uke Rustem Fasha had charge of the however, is not likely to erist^ after
be again put up for ten * ічел such power and such authority, name- the Inland rocks of similar pre- : ly concluded that she cannot arbitrate dlstricts in which the recent horrors the continental fru
while Mr. ChMiberiain bas P Jy; 11That all persona who have a claim the re^tedoocurren ш ^ery the question with Great Britain as to occurred> the conscience of Europe «ally disposed of.
to ask the British Pa«lamen to such benefits shall be ministers of htetortor^eks^n the bed the ownership of the island of Trim- WQuld never hti.Ve been tried nor their . witherbv-“What a great aid
third of the total of the subsidy Presbyterian Ohunch of Canada In low water, upon some r Great Britain has received no QVTnnflJthiP4 racked by details of suf-‘ Mrs* Wltherby wn ° tis found to be necessary wbenrft^ ^ wlth the Church of Soot- to the dis- rep^y ftom Brozil with reference to £r?ng *nd terror Hthsre were men Mr. Van Wicket must have been^at

£150,000. The imperial government whJenever they ehaU cease to be min- ferred particularly to the x ---------------------- ------- BrB whlch ls a clumsy device at best.
rtUthe<lmgherttdtass,VnoSt less than inters in ®"n«^on with ^^urem ^er^many^ ^ known collectlvely ‘ CRAVEN WINS. It Would be solved by the natural^ op-| clergymen,B salaries are not

necessary to perform the service, h plaintiff ceased his connection with form, some being simp enclos- chael Craven v. Wm. H. Brooks, the ustem pasha. I cannot enter Into of 8,636 benefices out •
long rince expired, and the ’ Plast mentioned church. Acquies- 30 feet high, while octagonal jury awarded the plaintiff $1,338. The questlon why there are none such elvy”ar or less 2 748 $1000
government is in no way bound to him the a severance waa shown by ures of square round and octagon^ ‘ aa counsel for the Plaintiff “B„ Twenty-five years ago there worth $600 a year or less. 2,748 $1,M0ШЖшшшМтшжшШШШШШШштш
fore Mr. Chamberlain as no ‘ atatlhg that rights should exist on the ^ nature of tote ^ si lflcatIon. lty to settle for that amount had been P place, especially in eastern
subridy has been «ked^ The c^natd_ game ^іпсіріе as before the uuion and > hgious and symboHc^ q( ^ but that the charges of Mr со^РтУипи1е8, ot governors knowing
lan parliament Ьа' been said principle, as shown above ae- j Theae latter e uu represent. Rroojtg wae excessive. He then brought apd havlng the courage and in
wards it, and Australasla him priving of their benefits all ministers ; »™e a”1™a1, - ш £Mt long and five this suit against Mr. Brooke. When t pertorm their duty. The
asked for £50,000. This would compile Paying cannecti3 with the a aaake’, 3 ^em abound ln pre- the case came to trial, Mr. Brooks of- te^ty f doubt)ess do their best.
the sum of f^'^Zhet bu New Pr^erian Church of Canada Plain- teg tblck AX of them fered to give Craven the $1,000 With g™ lMglne the deep-seated dis- » garden.
^^^ ^„„fiasrfven £10.000 tiff had severed hie connection his h“°eri°”“c8-f theBe mounds has been Interest, but it was refused. eaae of the empire can be cured by
rPst^e }££t s,="fw £ ж «в' ЧіНьгВгїгЕ1 dbnomination^ism ^ “ BfP Е Adon,a.

"SiiaHSirS r uir ТееГГйтГпес{8?ш;гі ssL ж ! ayw™«-m’tthoeeo”

further Australian subsidies Mr. нті must be dismissed, with costs. , ^"ГьяХітЬеїпе urged by appeal | said that at the village of Pipestone, s Turning, to other matters, Lord Sal- _

Е2«ЕВлЕ ЕННЕЖНЯїЕ ^
secure a fast Atlantic service tha wlu ^ held in BniMels street Bap hair which is ri worship, pagan Indians who have not heard of improvement. Some improve-
must act favorablyi upon the perfec ^ church. See advt. t.J. "I rock paintings, the acaoel preached. Lent might well be demanded in its
tion of the Australian link. ------- , eatTchalr and’ ^ inscriptions! which leave lit- ___________ _________ constitution. The idea that one could

The editor Bat in hls^ ^ toH’ and tle doubt upon this point, and finally . . f^rvfОГ Straightway write upon paper a new
h gg the amount of labor involved in the СпІЮГСІІ ОГУ ТОГ assembly was the mere dream of doc- ____

construction of the mounds, and their РІТСНвГ в СввІОГІа» trinaires. Hefeijing ^
mathematical exactness, all of which ГІ*ГІГОІ ----------- ures of naval defence the prime min-

foreign to the Indian character Ev Balnt ln the calendar is said ister declared no improvement ^
know it today. Another party pr0vided with a floral emblem. fleets and no combination or alllanc

modem Indians

Numerous Indian Belies Found ln Various 
Parts of the Province. Tie Powers Must Act Together in Taking Ac

tion Against Turkey.the Zunls, still exhibit in 
of life, in their customs and ln their 
dwellings, features strongly resem
bling the supposed former occupants 
of the eastern parts of the continents. 
Numerous photographs were exhibit
ed illustrating the characteristics of 
this remarkable race, as also of the 
cliff-dwellings found in many of the 
deep canons or on the top of inacces
sible mesas over many portions of the 
Rocky Mountain region, and which 
visitors to the Chicago exhibition will 
remember, were reproduced on a con
siderable scale, and constituted one of 
the most interesting features of the

An Autograph Letter From Queen 
Victoria to the Sultan of Turkey. (Fredericton Hejald.)

Dr. Bailey, president, occupied the 
chair at last night’s meeting of the 
Natural History society in the high 
school building, and there was a large 
attendance of

mg closed shortly after 
e usual farewell song.

their 19.—An lnci- 
annals of

Brighton, Eng., Nov. 
dent unparalleled In the 
English diplomacy occurred last even
ing at the conference of the National 
Union Conservative Association. This 

the reading of a letter from the 
Sultan of Turkey to Lord Salisbury 
begging him to make a speech that 
would offset the one he delivered on 
the occasion of the banquet given by 

Lord mayor of London.

Austrian, Italian, Russian and British Repre
sentatives Apply to the Sultan.

I'd like some corned beet 
e,” said the freckle-faced 

"I got some here the other 
was pretty good.’ “Very 

answered the waiter, “but 
any corned beef today.” 

I beef, haven’t you?” "Yes, 
p, corn some, darn it! I 
hurry. I’ll wait.”—Chicago

emergency, 
must not be construed to mean that 
he expected a spe-dy dissolution of 
the Turkish empire.
Turkey but elsewhere there was a 
tendency in the direction of a change.

>f members.
ui<ual routine business, the 

of the evening was read by Dr.
After the Not only inwas

ZConstantinople, Nov. 19, via Sofia, 
Bulgaria, Nov. 20.—The six represent

ed the powers held a' conference
After some

atives CANADIAN APPLE TRADE.

(Montreal Star.)
The shipment of apples, which ls 

looked upon as one of the sterling ar
ticles of commerce between Canada 
and Europe, has made a comparativ
ely poor shoving so far This year. 
Last season there was shipped from 
the port of Montreal from the open
ing of the season until November 9, 
220,603 barrels of apples, against 89,- 
52» for the season of 1895, for corres
ponding dates. This means a total de-

The ship
ment from Halifax last season was

the new
Lord Salisbury referred to the im- 

of reading the letter at thepropriety
conference, but took advantage of the 
occasion simply to grant as far as he 
could the request made by the sultan. 
At the outset of his speech the prime 
minister said: “Allow me to say a 
word in answer to the very disting
uished distant correspondent, if I may 

him, who requested me to 
statement ln the same public

some

OHN DYE WORKS,
RINCES8 STREET.

I Gentlemen’s Clothing
NSED or DYED
і Short Notice.

BEACEST

so term
üpcecha My correspondent ls no less 
a personage than the Sultan of Tur
key. (Loud cheers). I feel there is 
profound, impropriety in thrusting any 
diplomatic details on your attention.

will believe nothing would

crease ef 131,083 barrels.

RorMBI 70,747 barrels, against 46,312 for the 
corresponding dates this year. A 
decrease of 24,405 barrels. The total 
shipments from the 
York, Boston, Montreal and Halifax 
from the opening of the season 
November 9, 1894, was 101,331 barrels, 

compared with 303,590 from

I hope you 
have induced me to produce on this 
occasion the august message I shall 

the distinct commands of 
from whom it proceeded.”

ports of Newread except 
the person
Lord Salisbury referred to the speech 
he delivered at Guildhall on the occa
sion of the banquet given by the new . q
Lord Mayor of London, November 9th, same ports ter corresponding dates 
and added- “His majesty has been this year. This shows a clear shrink- 
pLased to send me a message to say age of 397,741 barrels. There were 
he has been ve-y much petined to read shipped from Portland last season the report of thyat speech and the ex- 155,878 mrrete of the fruit, and It can 
uression of opinion that the promised be sifely said that three-quarters of 
?e"s in Turkey would not be ex- tills was Canadian produet. The Poft- 
eeuted His majesty desires it to be land shipping season, which does not 

he is carrying out those re- really open until the port of Montreal
has closed, premises to have a 
large year as regards the export of 
apples. That this is most likely to 

true Is doe to .the fact that a

r, Permanently Restored. to
Weakness Nerv
ousness, Debility,
and all the train of 
evils from early errors

theas

or later excesses, the
results of overwork, 
richness, worry, etc. 
Full strength, develop
ment and tone given to

and on
of : Simple,
natural methods. Im
mediate improvement 
seen. Failure impossi
ble. 2,000 references. 
Book, explanation and 
proofs mailed (sealed) 
free.

very

prove
vast amount of the apple product is 
being held on this side of the Atlan
tic until the continental apples have 
been disposed of. This seems to 
the only manner in which the falling 
off of this season’s shipments 
be accounted for, as the crop has been 
fully normal and the fruit of a bet
ter quality than last season. The large 
bulk of the shipments front Montreal 
have been forwarded to Liverpool and 
Glasgow, the former port getting the 
larger share. The prices in the Glas- 

market have been the best, how- 
when the extra shilling of

' be
IICAL C0.( Buffalo, N.Y. ican

of School.
t boy is growing “tired of 
’ and the teachers have 
k in keeping him at his lee
ry the experiment of letting 
Iter our Actual Business De
mi. There will be no trouble 
keeping up his interest In

gow 
to ever, even

irk.
reeks trial free of charge.

HE’S BUSINESS COLLEGE,
[198 Union St.—Opp. Opera House.

APPLE ТЕЖ
, Walbridge, Haas, Ben 
Is, Tetofsky, Hyslip 
Crab, Etc., Etc.

kereigned nut being in a position 
for or deliver personally the trees 
l, wishes to sell the whole lot out- 
b nursery ls located ln Stanley, 
It will be to the advantage ot any 
king to set out a lot gf trees to 
terms by the hundred. Clreum- 
вг which I have no control have 
me trees upon my hands, and they 
posed of at a bargain.

HENRY T. PARLEE,
Westfield. N. B.

' Ib I—1 ТП

FAST ATLANTIC LINE.narch
Economic tribute One-Third of the Subsidy

ILER.
outres No Brickwork, 
res Highest Economy, 
oroughly Constructed

iMCIHEERINC CO, LIMITED,
Amherst, N. S.

1RATBFUL—COMFORTING. most of your guests.”—Truth.

S’S COCOA
RREAKFAbT—SUPPER, 

thorough knowledge of the natural 
Ich govern the operations of dlges- 
nutritlon, and by a careful applica
ble fine properties of well-selected 
r. Epps has provided for our break- 
[ supper a delicately flavored bever- 
b may save us many heavy doctors 
u by the Judicious use of such ar- 
diet that a constitution may be 
bulk up until strong* enough to re- 

r tendency to disease. Hundreds of 
bad les are floating around us ready 
I wherever there is a weak point, 
[escape many a fatal shaft by keep- 
lives well fortified with pure blood 
bperly nourished frame/’—Civil Ser-
Imply with boiling water or milk.
[ only ln packets, by Grocers, 

labelled thus:
EPPS & Co., Ltd., Homoeopathic 

Chemists. London. England.

benefices is, for nearly 3,000, less than 
$1,500, and, for 1,000 more, less than 
$2,500. In addition to his income, how
ever, the Incumbent has the use of a 
home, and in the country at least of-—

According to Ovid, the white ane- 
sprank from the tears VenusANS! і 9 CORDS ІИ 10 HOURS

A\ No ™TTL|

theЛ
In Store and to Arrive:

IAERELS

ттшщі
“«sH?

OHSU.wfihtbeІН0І0Е PEA BEANS. ; His face was 
care:

He was thinking 
tant past, 

і When folks
without being “ast.’

N. B.—This Is aot poety; it is truth.

do not aicken—the treat of days in the dts-A mlM laxative.sale at lowest market rates by family medicine. .
Beach’s Stomach 
& Liver Pills

IARRIS0H & C0.SMYTHE ST ufacture ln Canad*. No duty te par*paid their subscriptions HTWeare 
as we 
maintains that ourSmall. Sugar 

coated, vegetable
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PROtiled, both by native talent- and by 

training lh commercial and municipal 
business methods, to HU the mayor's 
office with credit to the city and him
self. It has not been the Chronicle's 
purpose In this series of articles on 
mayoralty possibilities to compare the 
merits of the various names mentton- 

; éd to the advantage of any particular 
Individual, out rather to point out the 
special qualifications possessed by 

Respected for HlS Excellent Quail- ! each. An administration of the city
I affairs by Mr. Yerxa would be ohar- 

tles add Charitable Deeds. acterized by an extraordinary atten
tion to details and great energy In 
pushing the work of the various de- 

Hels One of the Benefactors of Victoria Hos- partments. Mr. Yerxa’s capacity for
careful and forceful work has been 

pltal In Fredericton apd a Generous Giver the marVei of the business world In
to Church and Other Deserving Objects— which he has moved for a score and

I more of years, and those who know 
! him best are most Impressed with his 
administrative ability. His success In 
business was won, not by adventur
ous speculation, but by the applica
tion of sound business principles, the 
same as could be applied in our city 
affairs.

The great grocery house of Cobb, 
Bates & Yerxa, in which Mr. Yerxa 
la one of the moving spirits, is a re
markable exhibition of the geniua for 
organization which this generation 

Like all successful organiz-

■nmuiso
«BggCaBaHSBBg

I Why did you puy Mr. Ржсжи* $100,000?
' Answer. On the principle that halt a loaf Is
! t>Wbo was to”repev*"той the «100,006? I said 

good bye to 1L
Why did you pay?- In order to get a set- 

, . tlement. • * * I was obliged to deal withcarding: current issues and discussing jjr. Pacaud. 
such ancient history as the commer- he^seemed to be the beet
cial union movement and the secession He was a go-between? Well, that la the 
agitation in Nova Scotia. Why should was*this money to*come from? Well,
not the commercial union movement of course the government got it by vota of

the legislature.
and the repeal agltation/he. discussed? Had you used Mr. Pacaud as an lnterme- 
One Issue in this country Is the ques- 2^tiwforu,Hi£ coMWtton'wito'the Zê 
tlon whether Canada shall be ruled ^ ш piy hlm out of toew
by the party now in opposition. The ,Ubsldlee? An ordinary commission of 2Ц 
leaders of that party are to be Judged P^cenL, Perhaps^ ^ the commissions 
by their record. If they, claim to be paid probably amounted to «16,000 in two or 
more patriotic than their opponents ^s^M^Pacaud haa cost you «115,000? Well. 
It Is certainly relevant to show that НУ™ ТЬаЛГ'аЬоиІ It

HENRY D. YERXA, PILLS!IT IS A LIVE ISSUE.LEGAL NEWSPAPER DECISIONS.

L Any person who takés a paper re
gularly from the Post Office—whether 
directed to hie address or another, or 
whether he has subscribed or not—Is 
responsible for the pay.

2. If any person orders his paper dis
continued he must pay all arrearages, 
or the publisher may continue to send 
it until payment Is made and collect 
the whole amount, whether it Is taken 
from the office or not

Ë? . The complaint comes from Toronto 
that the liberal conservatives are dls- A York County Boy, Who, Start

ing Without a Dollar,
Hon. Mr. T> 

Newcastle
source of worry to her. Two of them 
were her pets.

In the spring of this year, Marlon 
returned to her father’s farm, but be
fore going signified her Intention of 
bringing back her five horses, 
father argued with her that the cost 
of shipment wbuld exceed the market 
value of the horses, but she had her 
mind set on bringing them to Can
ada and nothing could dissuade her. 
The father suggested that one of thé 
sons bring them. "No," she replied, 
"they would never bring them. They 
would sell them or give them away 
before they got here. Leave the mat
ter to me, father; I will bring them 
over and it won't cost me much.”

In the spring she left her home in 
Woodstock and returned to the farm 
in Nebraska.

Is Now a Millionaire, Honored and Charles Broderie - 
sontown, Ki

Her

General News Fr<| 
New Bj

SPECIAL NOTICE.

lowing to the considerable number of 
eimplalnts as to the miscarriage of let
ters said to contain money remitted to 
this office, we have to request our sub
scribers and agents when sending 
money to THE SUN to do so by post 
office order or registered letter, in 
which case the if a H tance will be at favor of a foreign land. Mr. Laurier 
our risk.

Subscribers are hereby notified not 
to pay their subscriptions to any per
son except a regularly accredited tra- 
veller for THE SUN.

possible,
should be made direct to THE SUN 
office by post office order or registered 
letter.

.
ALBIB 

Hopewell Hill, I 
Of W. E. CalhoiB 
master : and post:! 
tlon, moved lastH 
where they will fl 
Calhoun la a me* 
Glendenning & cfl 
and also conduct! 
in the railway toM 
assumed the dutfl 
formerly dlschargM 

Russell David* 
New Mexico, paid! 
village last weel* 
former home in КІ 
day. Mr. David»! 
dent of New Mexl 
where with his I 
ested in mining I 
suits. He is now! 
province, after mil 
tereeting- mission, I 
panied on his ret I 
one of the fair rtl 
N. S. Mr. Davll 
Mrs. G. M. Russel 

Capt. T. R. Hal 
pointed eecretarjl 
school trustees foil 

The schooner Hi I 
river yesterday frl 
full freight for I 
chants. She will I 
vey Bank for St. I 
cott. Sch. Berthal 
St. John today 111 

Harvey, Nov. 15І 
and Mrs. Judson I 
was the scene of I 
ant and pretty wl 
ago, when their dl 
E. Bishop, was uni 
Burpee F. Steevesl 
C. Wright, pastor ] 
Baptist church, ail 
H. Saunders, pasto 
tlst church, officie] 
the bride was of 
-beautifully trlmmei 
held a magnificent 
unattended. After 
seventy guests s 
bounteous weddlnj 
the presents were 
your correspondent 
complete list: Dlnii 
S. C. and Mrs. Mui 
H. y. and Mrs. Bn 
Andrew G. and M 
lamp, Capt. Egber 
lemonade service, В 
Saunders; parlor hi 
J. and Mrs. Bishop 
Mrs.1 Capt. C. Wc 
knife, Moses Jon 
Harris Bishop; i 
Margaret Bishop; 
J. West; pickle dlsl 
photo album. Misse 
Atkinson; hearth 
Jones; beautiful b< 
Laura Robinson ; 
Miss Miles Day: 1 
and Mrs. Jones; 
Bishop; silver salt 
crs, Ralph E. and 
dish, Miss Josie tV 
Miss Myrtle Foste: 
bowl, H. E. Gravi 
era. Master Guy E 
spoon, Arthur and 
lor lamp, W. W. a 
sofa cushion, Mrs. 
dish, Mrs. Joslah 

"spoon, Miss Vola 
shell, Howard A. 
lamp, Howard Bi 
kin ring, Corey V 
lor suit, parents o 
suit, Geo. Smith a 
her two brothers, 
Steevee, brothers 
Mrs. Capt. Wtllia 

The bride will 1 
religious and sod 
She was the lead 
tlst choir. Dr. SI 
left the next day 
ture home, follows 
of a large circle 
with whom the Si 

Hopewell Hill, 
Victory arrived I 
day from Boston, 
run home. She 
Harvey for New 
oott. 
and the Utility h 
boro, the former 
latter from Port! 
In the river by t 
load kiln wood 
Barken tine Robe 
the bay today fro 

Ellen Sullivan, 
fortunates, died 
Cole at Lower C 
was buried y est 
woman was of 
homeless, and ha 
some months by 

Mr. and Mrs. 
tia, parents of G 
Cape, came to 1 
week, and will sj 
their son.

>
A Remarkable Career.

-they have advocated a policy of die- | 
crimination against Great Britain in jjQrd d UN RAVEN’S FRIENDS AND ; і(Fredericton Herald.)

It is a long way from a Keswick 
While the New York yachting men farm to the position of a millionaire

merchatn and public benefactor, but 
the road has been covered by Henry 
D. Yerxa, the subject of this sketch.

Mr. Yerxa* who is a resident of Gam
bit dgé, Mass., and the leading member 
of the big mercantile firm of Cobb,
Bates & Yerxa, known ail over the Possesses. ___
United States for Its enterprise and ers, of large enterprises of * Perman- 
sueccess, is a son of the late Benja- “t nature Mr. Yerxa has the quck 
min Yerxa of Keswick In this county, discernment to see «»*“*J^lHt- 

: and a younger brother of Aibraham D. : *es oI °Jher men' .. .. g , active 
nounce Lord Dunraven a ruffian. a Uar.; Yerxa, recorder of ^s^^for York ] "”n arou*d niro, and to these

Laurier in the anti-British programme, ®”d a cad If they did not eve . Keswick, in February 1847 and re- - men he has communicatéd his own
still directing the party to their to be so. On the other hand, it does; hfL at the enthusiasm and business methods

respective localities. It has not been not need to be said that Lord Dun-. common school there, with the excep- ln ®"alrSs ^as to the Bithtîd H 
«1.00 per inch for ordinary transient shown that any man of them all is a raven would not iravebeenhonor^ «on «£**£££ ТЇЇГІПу although he had dur-

advertising. v better British subject or a better Can- by English yachtsmen it they did m»t; t^^aptis^je^narir ,ng Mayor Montague’s administration.
For Sale, Wanted, etc., 26 cents each ! adlan than ^ was at the time of the consider that hie course had been,, ^ ^ ^ amMtlo^e^ became a served as a member of the common

last election or the one before. It Is manly and honorable. This much 4- , county councillor, and nearly succeed- саашО. Шш service In the council was 
”V that Mr Fielding Mr pears to be certain, that Lord Dun-, and It was his defeat that result- Umltedtoslxweeks, for at the expir-
not known that Mr. Fielding, Mr. P ed hle leavlng Ms home and enter- ation * «lat time poor health required
Longley or Mr. Jones has ever ex- raven has made = a career wWch ha8 won for an extended trip abroad. In all the
pressed repentance for the campaign land that he did not make to New, ^ & among the leading bust- Bancroft campaigns, Mr. Yerxa has

ZEsîZirzïSi xx&zsix-jz ssjssrwssar:
it ts an issue Whether these'party safe distance, the charge Is noteus- иопаоГтимТраГ^ісу. whenever
leaders shall be entrusted' with the tained. As to the general question ^ york munklpal covxkü had Mm Proper, he has not only made known
destinies j>f the country. It is character. It Is perhaps safe to say appolnted hog reeve and fleld driver, hls Opinions, but has advocated his

whether that the sense of honor In regard to positions which to the country are not , vlew3 wlt1' an enthusiasm and frank-
honest contests is as strong to Great considered either remunerative or ”e£® which is notable even in am-
“ New York Lord Dun- dignified. Mr. Yerxa was naturally bridge, where freedom of thought and

. „1) h incensed at the opprobrium sought to speech in public affairs prev
is better known to the English. ^ placed upon hlm and ,he toid hls unusual extent. Mr.Yerxa was a mem-

father that he proposed) trying Ms apd °^тЄ Ua^begimfing ^їав°Ьтеп the j weeks out, and this delayed her some
luck in other lands Hiring with a ôf the p^rk !omml8ri“n. His ’ time, but she pushed onward, and it
cattle drover, who left Keswick In the president or tne para co matter of sumrise to Mr Camnfall of 1ЙВК hn tramoed to Houlton devotion to the park idea is well known was a matter or surprise to Mr. camp-rail of 18w>, he tramped to Hounon, labors In this direction have bell on Thursday when he received aand thence to Bangor behind the cat- untiring. ! letter from his daughter, stating that
tie, which at the latter point were • Terxa was {,orn ln 1847і ln york she would pull up in Detroit on Thurs-
loaded to cars for. Boston. Young counL. N B Hl3 famny were land day and asking him to meet her there 
Yerxa was not content, however, to ’ d farmers ana were among . and pass the horses through the cus-
be left behind, and he continued Ms nHvlnal settlers of that part o£ toms. The father went, met his da ugh-journey till he reached Boston, where the original settlers ^ ‘bat part ot returned to Woodstock Fri-
he soon found employment with the №e province, having migrated irom ^
firm of .which, he is now one of the ^ ^ nineteen Mr. Campbell was seen by a Senti-

^o=tS "ew r6P0rter yeeterday and
each Saturday night, he had only $1 Boston, and obtained emptoyment in ai . 
left- However, it was a beginning, the grocery business of C. D. Cobb 
He sent to hls old home for his a«d Brothers. In four years he was 
clothes and other personal belongings, admitted aa a partner, 
which were forwarded to him on the Arm of Cobb Bates & Yerxa was or- 
promise to Ms father that he would gandzed at Its present location^and 
return in the spring to help put to the success attending this enterprise 
the crop. During the winter the young from Its beginning is well known, 
man had hls pay increased, and all Mr. Yerxa Is a director of the Fan-

eull Ball bank and also їв- the Mer
cantile Loan and Trust Co. 
member of the Cambridge Citizens’
Trade association^ and represents that 
body in the state board of trade. He 
is a member of the North Avenue Bap
tist church. He also holds membership 
in the Colonial club, the Cambridge 
club, the Newtowne club, and the Li
brary Hall association.

FOES.
: and Sir Richard! Cartwright, who 
were leaders of the party when their j 
course caused Mr. Blake to leave the and the press of the country continueI She at once set about making pre

parations for a long journey by wheel 
wagon-wheel. it had been in her 
mind for some time that she could 
bring the horses to Canada, with a 
little pluck and 
few dollars a head.

She secured a light

leaders stilt Mr. Fielding, j to describe Lord Dunraven as а сґеа- 
r and Mr. Jones, the Nova ! ture worthy of аИ contempt, the £ra-

ranks, are,
remittancesWhenever Mr. Longley and Mr. Jonen the Nova j ture 

Scotia leaders, who only a few years , temity on the other side are bestow- , 
ago tried to take Nova Scotia out of , lng on him the highest recognition of 

! the union, are ' Still party leaders in hls services to legitimate sport. This
fine illustration of point of view, ; 

at least of the members of tjiei

r
perseverance, for aI

. . . , wagon which
had been lying to the barn for months, 
rigged up a canvas top* put a stove 
inside the wagon and made rea ’y for 
the start. She went to the fields, 
caught her five horses, harnessed two 
of them to -the prairie schooner, 
otihiei< two alongside of each of the 
team, and one followed behind.

With this unique outfit the plucky 
girl started out for her Journey of 
1,300 miles, through etramge states and 
over rough roads. Shortly after start
ing she wrote her father to Wodstock 
and kept him posted concerning her 
progress from week to week, 
would travel to the day time, calling 
at the farm houses on the way for 
food. Not one of them refused her, 
and plenty of com was given the 
horses. Sometimes she would stay In 
her little prairie schooner all night, 
with a fire burning to the little stove, 
but more often kind-hearted farmers 
would give her lodging, and be glad 
to hear the girl’s story.

Is aі Nova Scotia. Mr. Davies to Prince ■ 
' Edward Island, bjtv Weldon, Mr. Ellis, 

Is the most vigorous paper in the Mari- Mr. Blair, Mr. King and others ln 
time Provinces—16 pages—«1.00 a year thla prov|nce, who supported Mr. 
in advance.
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THE WEEKLY SUN. Important to determine 
the dominion la to be given 
over to men whose dearest am
bition la to break up the union and 
make Canada a failure. It is obvious
ly an Important matter whether the 
control of this country shall be vested 

In the course of a campaign speech to the politicians who only yesterday 
delivered last week le Jacques Cartier were allied with Mr. Wlman, Mr. on this side. 
Mr. Laurier said that If the oonatit- Farrar and a number of United States 
nency sent Mr. Charboneau to parlia- foes of Britain to a design for the 
ment, and Montreal Centre sent Mr. subjection of Canadian commerce and 
MtiSh&ne, he wouM with their help finances to foreign control. TMs 
soon be in a position to settle the country must be kept out of the 
School question. Nothing is known at custody of the smashers at home and 
tMs distance about Mr, Charboneau, smashers abroad. Any time is good 
but Mr. МовЬапе belongs to the worst to say so, until the smashers at home ; 
political element that Bis province pro- disappear from public life forever. j 
jduoes. He has been more than once 
(reported for personal bribery. As com
missioner of works in the Mercier re
gime he furnished the opportunity for 
{the meet disgraceful transactions 
(Which have won an Immortality of ln- 
jflamy for the perpetrators. Mr. 
jShane was defeated when he sought 
ÿe-election to the house of assembly 
pfter the exposures. Yet he seems to 
}>e quite good enough for Ms party’s 
purposes, for before commending him 
pt La-chine the leader attended an or
ganization meeting at Montreal, Where 
the following business was transacted:

A COLT BORN.
For long weeks she tolled over the 

road. One of the horses dropped a 
colt on the road When about three

ST. JOHN, N. B., NOV. 27, 1895.
raven
yachtsmen than he la to the Axaeri- 

И they are proud of him he
:

ANOTHER ASSOCIATE. cans.
need not be troubled so much about 
the view entertained by Ms late rivals

■
THE POOR SULTAN.

/
The pathetic feature of the Sultan’s 

letter to Lord Salisbury, begging httn 
tc persuade the English people that 
the word and honor of the Turkish
sovereign have some value, almost 
obscures the absurdity of the Inci
dent. It Is virtually an admission of 
utter incapacity and helplessness, ацЗ 

confession that the sultan hardly 
expects to be taken at hls word. Lord 
Salisbury as a bluff, hearty Englls$, 
man seems to ixtve felt ashanjied that *8 surplus earnings were sent home, 
he was obliged to expose to the world 'True to hls promise, he came back in

„ , . „ .. . ___, the spring of 1866, and after remaln-
the wretched condition of the abject fQr two months, he went back to
tyrant Evidently there is an end of Boston determined to stick to the new 
expecting firm rule from such a poten,' life aiid risk the future for success, 
tate. Lord) Salisbury bluntly says While home atempts were made by his

political enemies to force Mm to the 
duties of cattle, hog- and goose driver, 
but he had never been sworn 'Into of
fice, and declaring to his father that 
he had never been made for positions 
so memial, he left his home, this time 
to become a permanent resident of f he 
big city of Boston. He worked for the 
firm of Cobb & Bates diligently for 
three years, and these gentlemen, re
cognizing the industry and superior 
Worth of young Yerxa offered him a 
partnership in the business, which he 
accepted. From that time forward he 
prospered until he Is now the princi
pal member of the great grocery firm 
which has its branches to a dozea 
cities and towns. A millionaire and a 
philanthropist, a gentleman honored 
alike among hls old New Brunswick 
friends and ln the great city of which 
he Is a leading citizen.

The city of Fredericton and the 
county of York have every reason to 
feel a pride In Mr. Yerxa and hls 
successful career, for more than one 
institution and'many individuals In 
our midst have felt the kindly Inter
est and generosity of the man. At 
Keswick the Free Baptist church, hls 
mother’s church, Is annually ln re
ceipt of a handsome money donation 
from his hand, and during the pastor
ate there of the Rev. B. N. Hughes, 
the well known Baptist clergyman, 
Mr. Yerxa contributed a large 
every year lor the support of 
clergymam and hls church.

Fredericton knows and appreciates 
Mr. Yerxa’s generosity. When the 
Victoria hospital project was started 
he donated the handsome sum of $306 
towards its erection, and he has en
dowed for all time to come a bed In 
that Institution for the county of 
York at a cost of $200 per annum.

Mr. Yerxa is a frequent visitor to 
hls old home at Keswick and to this

“My daughter is looking remarkably 
well and has stood the trip splendid
ly. She for a time was somewhat 
delicate, the trip has greatly Im
proved her health. She is not more 
than 25 years of age."

Wlhen seen just as she and her 
father were about to leave Windsor on 
their way to 'Woodstock, Miss Camp
bell said to answer to questions:

"I had no hesitation to starting upon 
this journey. I have never once been 
molested. I have had my rifle close 
at hand always, and a pistol to the 
folds of my skirt. Coming through 
Michigan I overtook a party who had 
undertaken more than I did. They 
were R. A. Scott and wife, formerly 
of Chatham, and they were driving 
from Milton, Ore., to Chatham, Ont., 
nearly 3,000 miles."

In 1871 the

aTHE HISTORY OF A STEAL
■ I

It is understood that the Quebec 
gdvemment has recommenced- proceed
ings against Mr. Ernest Pacaud for 
$100,000, which was lost to the treasury 
by the Baie des Chaleurs railway deal.
In 1891, When the federal elections were 

! pending, thè Quebec government 
negotiating for the completion of the ' there Is no Turk who can be trusted- 
railway, which had been subsidized by t0 grappie with the situation. It 
the government, and which Mr. C. N. : 8eems tQ follow, that some one or 
Armstrong had partially completed, j more of the powers must, for the time 
Mr. Armstrong claimed over «200,000 J a4 least, assume a protectorate, or 
from the province, and the Mercier , -..stabllsh government by some inter- 
government would not admit that he , commission. This has been
was entitled to anything. At length doile sucoesfully In Egypt, and though 
It was arranged that he should re-

He is a
Mc-

1was
і

A GIRL’S LONG RIDE.
The nomination ot Hon. James McShane, 

made last spring by a mass meeting of the 
electors of the division, held In the skating 
rink, St Maurice street, was, heartily ap
proved. It was also decided to hold at an 
early date another mass meeting of the elec
tors for the purpose of further endorsing 
the nomination of the liberal candidate.

Tiré estimation to which Mr. Me
thane is head by the more discriminat
ing class in Ms own party may be 
judged by the reflections of the Mon
treal Witness, a journal whose grit- 
ism is beyond question. There is not 
(& more sturdy supporter of the liberal 
party in Canada than the Witness, 
ppd yet this Is what It haa to say 
(about the candidate whom Mr. laur
ier begs the people to- send to Ottawa 
(to help him settle the question of re
ligious instruction In the schools:

DOG’S PASSION FOR DOLLS.

(From the St. James Gazette.)
The latest sensation to Birmingham 

is the doll snatching dog. The animal 
Is the property of a lady who resides 
at Small Heath, and some time ago 
one of her little girls was very fond 
of inducing the dog to carry her doll, 
and the animal acquired quite a pas
sion for relieving the cMld of her 
precious charge. The dog would carry 
the doll about for hours, and often
times take it to hls kennel and lie 
down beside It for the greater part 
of the day. He never harmed the doll, 
always gripping its clothes, and not 
defacing it in the slightest. Up to a 
certain point its tendencies were pro
ductive of unadulterated fun, and so 
•popular did the dog become that the 
children of the neighborhood frequent
ly came to Its owner’s house with the
querry, “Please, Mrs. ----- , can your
dog come and take my doll for a 
walk?”

But by degrees the animal's hetal- 
tahy affection for dolls developed In
to an absolute passion, ; and row a 
more unpopular quadruped does not 
exist in the whole suburb. Not con
tent with carrying a doll when 
quested to do so, the animal com
menced to prowl about the neighbor
hood and forcibly deprive stray chil
dren of their treasured pets. When
ever and wherever he saw a doll in 
a child’s arms he would stealthily 
walk up to her, seize the prize and 
run off with it to Ms kennel. In a 
single day he_ has been known to 
bring four captives home, and the 
maternal Indignation of the neighbor
hood is sometMng terrible to contem
plate. If that dog does not mend Ms 
ways shortly hls career will he prem
aturely ended.

Unique Journey of Marlon Campbell, 
of Woodstock, Ont

;

the international problem involved to 
celve $75,000, while the province should case o( Turkey Is Infinitely more 

Mr. C. Langeller, who 1

F From Nebraska to Ontario ln a Prairie 
Schooner—Bringing Home Five Horses, 

Two of Them Pets.pay $175,000. 
had been appointed commissioner by 
Mr. Mercier gave cheques to the 
amount of «176,000, of which $100,000 
was in five cheques of «20,000 each. 
The amount of «175,000 was paid out

j serious^ there seams to be no help 
І for it.

(Woodstock,Ontario, Sentinel-Review.)
With the arrival ln Woodstock of 

Miss Marion Campbell, which is ex
pected tonight, one of the most re
markable journeys ever undertaken by 

will have been completed.

An account printed In two St. John 
papers goes to show that the attor
ney general is even more elastic than 

of the treasury and became a part of , had been supposed. Mr. Blair’s ad- 
tbe public debt of Quebec. Mr. Lan- mirer gives this account of his per- 
gelier gave Mr. Armstrong the money formance during the argument in 
ln Mr. Pacaud’s room In L’Electeur McLeod versus the Universal Marine 
office, and Mr. Armstrong at once en- insurance Company: 
doraed the five cheques for «100,000 and 
handed them over to Mr. Pacaud. Mr.
Armstrong swore to these facts to the 
course of the public Inquiry and his 
testimony was admitted to be correct.
Counsel in the Inquiry, by the testi
mony of the bankers, were able to 
trace part of the money to the private 
account of Mr. Pacaud, part to the 
private account dï Premier Mercier, a 
portion to the private account of Mr.
Langeller, while some «20,000 or «25,000 
waS used to retire potes of Mr. Tarte 
and others. Theqe last mentioned notes, 
so Mr. Tarte has asserted, were used 
ln connection with the dominion elec
tions. Mr. Pacaud asserts that the ; 
share which went to hls account was

f a woman
It is nothing more or less than a trip 
of 1,300 miles, performed by a young 

with no companions but five 
horses, and with no means of trans
portation but a light wagon.

The circumstances connected with 
the young woman’s departure from 
North Platte, Neb., the incidents oc
curring in her long journey and her 
arrival after two months of weary 
tolling through a strange country and 
over mountainous roads, forms a story 
of pluck and endurance which few 
can boast of.

About forteen years ago G.C. Camp
bell, who Is now an employe of John 
Fowell,
square, lived with 
Guelph. That summer. he removed to 
Michigan, staying there a short time, 
and then went further south and set
tled ln North Platte, Neb.

Here he went Into farming, and 
with the aid of two sons successfully 
worked 160 acres. The Campbells were 
fairly prosperous until they had re
mained there about ten years. Then 
the dreaded dry season came, two 
of them in succession. The hot winds 
swept over the ranches and cut down 
the whole com crop on the farm. This 
deprived the Campbells of a means 
of sustenance. Stock depreciated in 
value, and could not be given away. 
There was nothing left on the farm 
in the way of crops from what a rev
enue could be derived, and the family 
could see little but starvation staring

woman

The tilt was the most interesting one that 
has taken place ln the supreme court for 
years. Eoth the judge and the attorney gen
eral spoke with great earnestness. In one 
of hls bursts or oratory Mr. Blair raised 
himself several inches beyond hls usual 
height, while with flashing eyes he deliver
ed hls clear cut phrases. On this oceasion 
he excelled even hls well known masterly 
style in forensic eloquence.

It Is not surprising that Judge Tuck 
“left the bench and did not return 
for some little time.” The sight of-an 
attorney general climbing up through 
his clothes toward the celling 9* the 
rate of several inches per minute 
would be enough to scare any judge. 
If in the impulse of the moment Mr. 
Blair could increase hls height sev- 
eral inches perhaps he could by tak
ing thought add -a cubit to hls stat-

It the liberal party puts forward Mr. Mc
Shane we can only hope It will be beaten In 
that constituency. The liberal party haa far 
mere dangerous men than Mr. McShane 
hanging to Its skirts, Mr, MoShane is so open
ly bad, so innocently bad, as one might say, 
for he has never appeared to know the dif
ference between right and wrong, that peo
ple are inclined to condone hls notorious 

, misdeeds ln view of those of worse men who 
know better how to cover their tracks. But 
Mr. McShane is one of the kind of politicians 
Who not only discredit the party under 
Whose banners they fight, but distinctly low
er its moral standing. To condone notorious 
wrong is a more palpable and brazen thing 
than to ignore evil that is suspected but not 
proved. If the liberal party pute up as its 
best man one whom even Mr. Mercier 
could not stand, It will certainly deserve de
feat at the hands of its own truest ad
herents. He who wishes best tor a party 
would rather see it remain in opposition 
than see it reach power composed of and 
possibly dependent upon bad elements.

There is do reason why lAurier
-te such

&
4

The thr<
sum
that

reimplement dealer, Market 
his family inI

I
V

city, and hls reception among hls 
old friends is always of the most cor
dial character. The Dally Herald Is 
glad to be able to publish this testi
mony to hls many admirable quali
ties of heart and hand, and to pro
duce at the same time a very true pic
ture of a gentleman who, while car
ving out hls own fortune in a strange 

' land, is not forgetful of old friends and 
old associations. May continued hon
or and success be accorded to Mr. 
Yerxa is the wish of the people of 
Fredericton and York county. Mr. 
Yerxa Is married and has a family of 
one son and three daughters, the eld
est a young lady of 22 or 23 years.

, ure.
also expended in behalf of Mr. Lau- 
rler’s party in the election of 1891, and 
It Is generally supposed that the «5,000 ' home to the people of the provinces 
sent to Mr. C. W. Weldon of this city ; by the reports in the despatches to- 
for campaign purposes four years ago • day The latest missionary victim Is 
was taken from this fund. These were a native of Prince Edward Island, 
four or five other large funds, one or | who has been exposed to great danger 
more of them exceeding «100,000, ob- and suffering. Whether the authori- 
talned ln connection with other con-

should be expected, to 
]men as Mr. McShane. From the begin
ning of Ms career as-a leader he-has, 
as another liberal organ, La Patrie, 
points out, been under the influence 
of the men who in their day “gravita
ted around the Quebec treasury." Mr. 
Laurier’e friend, Mr. Beaugranfl, who 
obejoted to hls leader’s political com
pany, was repudiated by Mr. laurier, 
but Mr. McShane Is a man after Ms 
own heart, though the most Influential 
rberal journal In Quebec province de
scribee Mr. McShane as a man so opem- 

“he has never seemed to

The troubles to Turkey are broughtі■
;

ONE DOLLAR CENT TO SUN 
PRINTING COMPANY NOW BY A 
NEW SUBSCRIBER, WILL PAY FOR 
WEEKLY SUN TILL 1st JANUARY,.

CARL
Woodstock, No 

pondent is inforn 
are likely to be 
future for the vi 
G. F. Baird, M. I 
ter of St. John p 
river town a few 
consultation with 
men about certal 
Is proposed to sta 
the incorporation 
harness the falls 
pulp mill will be 
mills will also be 
ject of manufact 
the falls. Instead 
the river. The 1 
anxious for this 
said, and have p 
give the companj 
it will be no mo 
the manufacture 
than to drive It 
also proposed to 
what lumber goe

Г-.Т8

ties at Constantinople are unable or
tracts. The «100,000 Bale des Chaleurs 
affair was a clear case of steal and 
it ought to be possible for the treasury 

Mr. Armstrong, of

unwilling to put an end to these out
rages is perhaps an important ques
tion of morals. But in view of the 
general results either condition is suf
ficient to caU for the establishment of 
a new system of government in the 
place of the alleged rule of the sultan.

1897.them to the face.
Thing:- were loking rather blue for 

Campbell, so he decided to leave hls 
farm and stock and return to Canada. 
He left hls family there and in Sep
tember, 1894, he crossed the line, and 
ln a short time found employment 
with John Fowell on the Market 
square, Woodstock. In December of 
the same year hls family followed 
Mm, and they are now living at 548 
George street.

P

I to recover . it. 
course, claimed that he was entitled 
to the whole $176,000 and that the «100,- 
000 taken out of him was blackmail. 
If he was, right it was a steal from 

But the government

THE PROOF 
OF THE PUDDINGIN HIS ADOPTED HOME.

The Cambridge, Mass., Chronicle, 
under the head of mayoralty possi
bilities, has the following appreciative 
sketch of Mr. Yerxa:
Chronicle’s alphabetical list of mayor
alty possibilities is Henry D. Yerxa, 
president of the

, This gentleman’s well known interest 
to good city government, and hls ac
tive participation In the public af
fairs of Cambridge during the recent 
years, has naturally led many citi
zens to regard Mm as a possible fut
ure mayor. Few men are better qual- fields

^ГЧ"ly bad that 
know the difference between right and) 
wrong.” Mr. McShane, Mr. Tarte, Mr. 
Pacaud. Mr. Beausollel and the Ian- 
gefliera indicate the political standard 
which Mr. Laurier seeks to establish 
In his own province. Their presence 
speaks louder then the fine words of 
the gentleman who Is called their 
leader, but Who Is really led by them, 
as he was four years ago by Mr. Mer-

i li mui

to ln the eating. The publia has 
had over a quarter of a century’s 
testing of our work, and no oases 
of Indigestion have been reported. 
Pretty good test. Isn’t ItT 

Send for a copy of our new cata- 
logue, giving REVISED TERMS, 
and showing what we have done, 
and can do.

Oddfellows' Hall. 8. KERR & SON.
St. John Business College. .

Armstrong, 
claimed that Mr. Armstrong was not 
entitled to the $175,000. If that view

Mr. McGilltvray, the liberal 
aervative candidate ln North Ontario, 
Is well known to Foresters as one of 
the most efficient general officers of 
the order ln the dominion.

con-
“Last to the

ANXIETY FOR HER HORSES.
Is correct, and the fact that Mr. Arm- 
strohg could not get the money except 
on the understanding that it was to 
be returned, supports the contention, 
the steal was from the treasury. Mr. 
Armstrong’s view Is brought out in 
hls evidence, from which we quote:

The daughter, Marion, did not come 
The farm and stock

park commission.
until the fall, 
had been left to a neighbor, who was 
working It on shares. The daughter 
stayed at her home here for a few 
months, but the thought of the five 
horses left on the scantily pastured 

of Nebraska was a constant

She—You seem to think everything 
you see In newspapers Is false. He^ 
Yes; ever since you began putting your 
hair In-fiurl papers.•1er. I Я
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is in the eating. The pubUohaa 
had over a quarter of a century's 
testing of our work, and no cases 
of indigestion have been reported. 
Pretty good test, isn't ItT 

Send for a copy of our new cata- 
logue, giving REVISED TERMS, 
and showing what we have done, 
and can do.

S. KERR * SON. ‘ 
St. John Business College.

fellows’ Hall.

FEEd^Él
r of worry to her. Two of them 
her pets.
:he spring of this year, Marlon 
led to her father’s farm, but be
soins signified her intention of 
ng back her five horses.
• argued with her that the cost 
pment would exceed the market 
of the horses, but she had her 
set on bringing them to Can- 

ind nothing could dissuade her. 
ather suggested that one of the 
bring them. ‘'No,” she replied, 
would never bring them. They 

! sell them or give them away 
‘ they got here. Leave the mat- 
[ me. father; I will bring them 
and it won't cost me much.” 
die spring she left her hotne tn 
ktock and returned to the farm 
braska.

Her

)
at once set about making pre

fer a long Journey by wheel 
It had been In her►wheel.

for some time that she 
the horses to Canada, with a 

pluck and perseverance, tor a 
ollars a head, 
secured a light

could

wagon which 
een lying in the barn tor months, 
l up a canvas top; put a stove 
the wagon and made rea-’y for 

tart. She went to the fields, 
t her five horses, hameesed two 
em to the prairie schooner, an- 

■bwo alongside of each of the 
and one followed behind, 

h this unique outfit the plucky 
started out for her Journey of 
miles, through strange states and 
rough roads. Shortly after start - 
he wrote her father in WodetOck 
kept him posted concerning her 
■ess from week to week, 
d travel In the day time; calling 
іе farm houses on the way for 

Not one of them refused her, 
plenty of corn was given the 
is. Sometimes she would stay in 
little prairie schooner alt night, 
a fire burning in the little stove, 

more often kind-hearted farmers 
Id give her lodging, and be glad 
ваг the girl's story.

She

A COLT BORN.
r long weeks she toiled over the 
. One of the horses dropped a 

I on the road when about three 
ts out, and this delayed her some 
L but she pushed onward, and it 
la matter of surprise to Mr. Camp
on Thursday when he received a 

Ir from his daughter, stating that 
[would pull up In Detroit on Thurs- 
|and asking him to meet her there 
I pass the horses through the cus- 
I. The father went, met his daugh- 
|and returned to Woodstock Fri-
night.

'. Campbell was seen by a Sentl- 
Eteview reporter yesterday and

[y daughter is looking remarkably 
and has stood the trip Splendid- 
She for a time was somewhat 

sate, the trip has greatly 1m- 
red her health. She is not more 
l 25 years of age.”
Then seen juet as she and her 
1er were about to leave Windsor on 
r way to 'WoodetoCk, Mips Camp- 
said in answer to questions: 
had no hesitation In starting upon 
Journey. I have never once been 

$sted. I have had my rifle close 
land always, and a pistol In the 
s of my Skirt. Coming through 
higan I overtook a party who had 
ertaken more than I did. They 
в R. A. Scott and wife, formerly 
Chatham, and they were driving 
i Milton, Ore., to Chatham, Ont., 
rly 3,000 miles."

OG’S PASSION FOR DOLLS.

(From the St. James Gazette.) 
be latest sensation in Birmingham 
he doll snatching dog. The animal 
Ihe property of a lady who resides 
Small Heath, and some time ago 
of her little girls was very fond 

ndueing the dog to carry her doll,
I the animal acquired quite в pas- 
i for relieving the child of her 
pious charge. The dog would carry 
I doll about for hours, and often- 
es take It to his kennel and lie 
fn beside It for the greater part 
the day. He never harmed the doll, 
rays gripping Its clothes, and not 
kclng It in the slightest. Up to a 
tain point its tendencies were pro- 
itive of unadulterated fun, and so 
rnlar did the dog become that the 
Idren of the neighborhood frequent- 
came to its owner’s house with the
erry, “Please, Mrs. ----- ,, can your
c come and take my doll for a

sut by degrees the animal's hetal- 
»y affection for dolls developed in- 
an absolute passion, and now a 

Ire unpopular quadruped does not 
1st in the whole suburb. Not con- 
kt with carrying a doll when 
bated to do so, the animal com* 
need to prowl about the neighbor
ed and forcibly deprive stray chll- 
kn of their treasured pets. When- 
Br and wherever he saw a doll In 
[child's arms he would stealthily 
hk up to her, seize the prize and 
n off with It to his kennel. In a 
gle day he_ has been known to 
ng four captives home, and the 
Ltemal Indignation of the neighbor- 
pd is something terrible to contem- 
Lte. If that dog does not mend his 
Lys shortly his career will be prem- 
prely ended.

re-

INE DOLLAR CENT TO SUN 
INTING COMPANY NOW BY A 
1W SUBSCRIBER, WILL PAY FOR 
SEKLY SUN TILL let JANUARY,.

HE PROOF 
IF THE PUDDING

6ЛТЕЕЕЬТЛ ВСЖ, ST* NOVEMBER 27 1895.

Timely Warning.
The great success of the chocolate preparation» of 
the house of Walter Baker & Co. (established 

in 1780) has led to the placing on the market 
ІЩЕ many misleading and unscrupulous imitations 
fof their name, labels, and wrappers. Walter 
^ Baker It Co. are the oldest and largest manu- 
Jk facturers of pure and high-grade Cocoas and 
A Chocolates on this continent. No chemicals are 
Hy used in their manufactures.

Consumers should ask for,fi and be sure that 
Wff* they get, the genuine Walter Baker & Co.'s goods.
WALTER BAKER & CO., Limited,

DORCHESTER, MASS.

I pass over the falls. It to also thought 
that the town of Grand! Falla which 
will experience something of a boom, 
will be lighted by- electricity. The re-, 
sklents of the town are said to be 
highly elated over the prospecta.

Mr. Brown, superintendent of the

tion. Mr. Whitney has done famous 
work with the tug Loyalist this sum
mer. He has towed altogether from 
the North and South Wert booms about 
nineteen millions of lumber. .

Messrs. Ritchie have built a ware
house and stable at John Dennine' on 
the Portage road, to accommodate lum
bermen.

Wm. Forsyth has the contract for 
wainscoting and finishing the Inside of 
the school house in Allasion settlement. 
It was set up at public auction and 
fell to the lowert bidder.

Mrs. John McLean of Allison, who 
has been very ЇЙ, to recovering. Robt. 
Holmes, aged eighty-one, passed away 
to his rest at his home in Little South 
West on Saturday. He was buried 
at Red Bank cemetery on Sunday af- 
terneen.

Northesk, Nov. 19—The fishermen are 
very anxious that the river should 
freeze over, when they will begin their 
winter’s operations. The Indians are 
out In canoes today spearing eels.

Our teacher. Miss Porter, taught 
school last Saturday. Thursday be
ing Thanksgiving day, she wished to 
give the children a holiday on Friday.

Miss Bertha McLean, daughter of 
Geo. McLean, is 111 with rheumatic 
fever.
tlniues very sick, 
zies is rejoicing over the birth of a 
baby girt. Mrs. Margaret Clarke, late 
oit Lynn, is visiting her friends here.

Allan Murray of Scotch settlement, 
Westmorland Co., who ha* been visit
ing her sister In Oldham, Me., took the 
opportunity while on hie way home of 
visiting his old pastor, Mr. Murray, 
at Red Bank. He also made a visit 
to his friends in Strathadam.

six months in the year, the Mlramlchl 
presbytery supplying a cattchdst dur
ing the summer months. Under the 
new arrangement the, people would 
have preaching all thé year around. 
Over three hundred dollars were raised 
there for church purposes this past 

St. John electric street railway, has summer, 
been in town the past tew days look
ing into the electric light system here, 
which has been run In a most unsatis
factory manner lately. Mr. Brown re
ports the dynamo and wires to be in 
good order, and lays the blame of the
failure of the lights to illuminate on her above the second Joint, 
the negligent condition in which the 
lamps have been kept. A thorough 
overhauling and cleaning of the out
fit, and the placing of globes on the і the auspices of the Women’s Mission- 
lamps, with heeds for the single burn- I ary society. The church was crowd- 
era, is considered by him a necessity I ed, and every person admitted that 
It the Streets are to be properly light- Miss Clark is the most interesting and 
ed. Mr. Brown left for home today, pleasing lady speaker ever heard here.

J. C. Winslow and R. B. Jones for- The choir rendered some choice music, 
warded^ $135.25 to Chatham for the re
lief fund, and received an acknoledg- 
ment of the receipt of the same from 
Mr. F. E. Winslow today.

Jos. Gallagher of Gallagher Bros., 
while driving his coach along Queen 
street on Saturday night met with 
quite an accident. One side of the 
coach dropped into the sewer trench, 
which was fortunately only a couple 
of feet deep. The spring of the vehicle 
was broken and Mr. Gallagher was 
thrown head foremost from his seat.
He and his horses had a narrow

PROVINCIAL

Hon. Mr. Tweedie'and the 
Newcastle Advocate. Riehtbueto, Nov. 20,—Mr. McKin

non’s eigbt-year-pld daughter had her 
second finger badly crushed while 
playing with an Ice cutter last Sat
urday. Dr. Ferguson of Kingston was 
called to amputate the injured mem-

Charles Broderick, Formerly of Jack- 
sontown, Killed In Boston. i

Miss Clark, who recently returned 
from British Columbia, lectured in the 
Methodist church last evening under

General News From Many Sections of 
, New Brunswick.

ALBERT CO.
Hopewell Hill, Nov. 18,—The family 

of W. E. Calhoun, formerly station 
master, and postmaster at Cape sta
tion, moved last week to Moncton, 
where they will reside in future. Mr. 
Calhoun is a member of the Arm of 
Glendenning & Calhoun, undertakers, 
and also conducts a lumber business 
in the railway town. Frank Ayer has 
assumed the duties at Cape station, 
formerly discharged by Mr. Calhoun.

Russell Davidson, of Pinos Altus, 
New Mexico, paid a flying visit to the 
village last week, and left for his 
former home In Nova Scotia on Satur
day. Mr. Davidson- has been a resi
dent of New Mexico tor- twelve years, 
Where With bte brother he Is Inter
ested in mining and mercantile pur
suits. He is now visiting his native 
province, after many years, on an In
teresting mission, and will be accom
panied on his return to the south by 
one of the fair residents of Elmedale,
N. S. Mr. Davidson Is a cousin of 
Mrs. G. M. Russell of this place.

CapL T. R. Hamilton has been ap
pointed secretary- to the board of 
school trustees for this district.

The schooner Seattle arrived In the 
river yesterday from St. John with' a 
full freight for the Hopewell mer
chants. She will load deals at Har
vey Bank for St. John for G. D. Pree- 
cott. Sch. Bertha Maud arrived from 
St. John today light.

Harvey, Nov. 15.—The home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Judson Bishop of Harvey 
was the scene of a particularly pleas
ant and pretty wedding a few days 
ago, when their daughter, Miss Julia 
E. Bishop, was united by marriage to 
Burpee F. ■ Sleeves of Elgin. Rev. F.
C. Wright, pastor of the Harvey First 
Baptist church, assisted by Rev. H.
H. Saunders, pastor of tfie Elgin Bap
tist church, officiated. The dress of 
the bride was of pearl cashmere, 
beautifully trimmed with ribbon. She 
held a magnificent bouquet and was 
unattended. After the ceremony over 
seventy guests sat down to the 
bounteous wedding repast. Among 
the presents were the following, but 
your correspondent could not get a 
complete list: Dining room clock, Dr. 
S. C. and Mrs. Murray; china tea set, 
H. %7. and Mrs. Brewster; pickle dish, 
Andrew G. and Mrs. Steevee; parlor 
lamp, Capt. Egbert and Mrs. Wood; 
lemonade service. Rev.. H. H. and Mrs. 
Saunders; parlor hearth rug. Freeman 
J. and Mrs. Bishop; suit lace curtains, 
Mrs.1- Çapt. C. Wood; silver butter 
knife, Moses .Додед .jwater pitcher, 
Harris Bishop; cardi receiver, Mrs. 
Margaret Bishop; cake basket, Atden 
J. West; pickle dish. Miss Mable West; 
photo album. Misses Maggie and Lena 
Atkinson; hearth rug, Miss Evelyn 
Jones; beautiful bouquet holder, Miss 
Laura, . Robinson; silk picture throw. 
Miss Miles Day; lemonade set, Byron 
and Mrs. Jones; fruit dish, Andrew 
Bishop; silver salt and pepper shak
ers, Ralph E. and Mrs. Mitton; fruit 
dish, Miss Josie West; bouquet holder. 
Miss Myrtle Foster; water pitcher and 
bowl, H. E. Graves; silver salt shak
ers, Master Guy Brewster; gold sugar* 
spoon, Arthur and Ethel Tarris; par
lor lamp, W. W. and Mrs. Jones; plush 
sofa cushion, Mrs. F. C. Wright; fruit 
dish, Mrs. Joeiah McRae; silver berry 

■ spoon, Mias Vola Graves; silver sugar 
shell, Howard A. Turner; dining room 
lamp, Howard Breiwster; silver nap
kin ring, Corey Wood; haircloth par
lor suit, parents of the bride; bedroom 
suit, Geo. Smith and Mrs. Smith, with 
her two brothers, Herbert and Horace 
Steevee, brothers of the groom; cash, 
Mrs. Capt. William Wood.

The bride will be greatly missed in 
religious and social circles in Harvey. 
She was the leading alto in the Bap
tist choir. Dr. Steevee and his bride 
left the next day for Elgin, their fu
ture home, followed by the best wishes 
of a large circle of personal friehds, 
with whom the Sun joins.

Hopewell Hill, Nov. 20.—The achr. 
Victory arrived at Harvey Bank to
day from Boston; having made a fine 
run home.
Harvey for New York for G. D. Pres- 

The three-master Waterside

kets, with snowshoes, and hair hang
ing down their backs.TEMPERANCE COLUMN.Some four or five hundred pounds 

of smelts are taken with hook and line 
from the wharves every dày by '-he- 
email boys.. The river is literally full 
of fish. Netting commences on the 
first of next month.

1

On Saturday Miss Scott reported in
creased circulation of the Woman’s 
Journal, and some attention was given 
to the question of parcotiee.

Mrs. Wright of London reported

By the Women’s Christian Temper
ance Union of St John.

KINGS CO. Trust the people—the wise ana the ignor
ant, the good and tiw bad—with the gravest many countries taking active steps 
questions, and in the end you educate the towards anti-tobacco legislation. Mrs.

Mrs. Martin Walsh still eon- 
Mrs. Edward Men-

Millstream, Nov. 20.—A pleasing 
event will take place at . Upper Mill- 
stream, when Miss Annie Flnmlss will 
be united in wedlock to. Benjamin 
Hayes, both of head of Mlllrtream.

Miss Lottie, Folkins Is very low and 
may not survive the week.

James Wright, a pauper who died 
of consumption, was buried at the 
Head of Mlltetream an Friday last.

The water was over all the meadows 
and . some parts of the road last week 
as a result of the recent raina 

A very enjoyable parlor social was 
held at the parsonage last week.

Sussex, Now. 21,—The union Thanks
giving service held in the Presbyterian 
church this morning was not as large
ly attended as was expected, attribut-' 
able no doubt to the very unpleasant 
state of the weather.. The clergy pres
ent were 
Presbyterian;
Hamilton, Methodist; Nobles, F. C.
Baptist, and Hubley, R. E. church.
Rev. Mr. Hamilton preached an 
eellent sermon, taking his text from 
xill. chapter of Hebrews, verse'lB: By 
Him, therefore, let us offer the sacri
fice of praise to God continually, that 
is, the fruit of our life, giving thanks 
to His name. Among other things the 
rev. gentleman took occasion to sny 
that all denominations praised the 
government for setting this day apart cently sold his farm to L. N. Hansel- 
for thanksgiving, and urged all to packer, blacksmith, has moved to Jem- 
comply with the request made in the ' aeg and will occupy part of J. H. Dyke-

man’s house.
Hampstead, Nov. 18.—While out 

shooting today, Frank Francis, an 
Indian, who has been camping here 
all summer, shot a deer In B. S. Pal- 

1 mer’s buckwheat field. It is a nice 
one for a yearling. He intends ship
ping It to St John. He says there 
were three of them.

Chipman, Nov. 21,—Mr. Barnes and 
crew are erecting a large building for 
the accommodation of about thirty 
men who are engaged at bridge touild-

Thornley read a petition to be present- 
; ed to the dominion parliament, ask
ing that the manufacture, importation 

; and sale of cigarettes containing op
ium be prohibited, and that the en
forcement of this law be provided for 
by proper inspection and penalty for 
infringement The extent of the cig
arette evil was, Mrs. Thornley said, 
assuming terrible proportions, 
manager of the News’ Boys Home in 
London showed her recently a photo
graph of a group of twenty-five boys 
then in the home, every one of whom 
was a “cigarette fiend." The rules of 
the home prohibited smoking, yet 
those hoys would in the depths of win
ter get up in the middle of the night, 
steal down "stairs, and stand outside 
barefooted and in their light-clothes 
to smoke.

'

DOMINION CONVENTION.
The eighth annual session of the 

Dominion W. C. T. U. met at Quebec 
city on Friday, November 15. As the 
office of president was vacated by the 
death of Mrs. Williams, the chair Was 
taken by Mrs. Todd, formerly of St. 
Stephen but now residing In Boston. 
The morning session of the first day 
was devoted to the organization and 
the reception of reports from superin
tendents of departments, 
shown that Quebec province had 
raised more than any other tor the 
work of Round-the-world missionary; 
that sixteen unions in the dominion 
were engaged im( work among sailors; 
that the use of unfermented wine for 
sacramental purposes was growing In 
favor; and that the Quebec militia 
camp was the only one ini Canada 
where the union was refused- admis
sion.

escape.
Woodstock, Nov. , 21,—A telegram 

was «received from (Boston today an
nouncing the death in a railway ac
cident of Chas. Broderick, formerly of 
Jacksontown, in this county. Deceas
ed's father was a blacksmith. Some
time ago the family removed from 
Jacksontown to Boston, where they 
now reside. The young man whose 
said end is narrated, was married Oh 
the 23rd of last month to a Boston 
young wrman.

The

QUEENS CO.
Jamseg, Nov. 18,—At the regular ges

tion of Llewellyn lodge. No. 196, I. O. 
G; T„ the' following officers were ln- 
iinstalled, viz.: Orland Dykeman, C. T.; 
J. M. Dykeman, V. T.; Hattie Purdy, 
fin. sec.; Willie MacDonald, treas.; E. 
P. Dykeman, sec.; L. B. Purdy, asst. 
See.; Dora Dykeman, chap.; Jessie Mac
Donald, marshal; Joshie Dykeman, 
guard; F. P. Purdy, S. J. T.; Hattie 
Springer, P. C. T.

Rev. C. W. Townsend spent Sunday 
here and occupied the pulpit of the 
Baptist church,both morning and even
ing.

Among local sportsmen, Weldon 
Purdy has the honor of capturing the 
first large game of the season, a very 
handsome deer.

John D. Ferris of Mill Cove, who re-

It was

CHARLOTTE CO.
St George, Nov. 20.—A very success

ful and pleasant tea meeting and en
tertainment was held in Coutt’s hall 
by St. George lodge, I. O. G. T., No.
126, at which they cleared the hand
some sum of $47, which places them im 
a good financial position. The large 
hall was filled to Its utmost capacity, 
and the audience had the pleasure of 
ltotehlng to a practical address on 
temperance and Good- Templary in 
particular by Grand Chief Templar 
Waring of St John. The other speak
ers were Hon, A H. Gillmor and Rev.
Mr. Lewie. A variety of good vocal 
and instrumental music between the 
speeches helped to make the meeting 
very interesting. The chair was occu
pied by M. E. Baldwin, chief templar 
of St. George lodge.

GLOUCESTER CO.
Bathurst Village, Nov. 19.—The roads 

are in very poor condition this week, 
and business Is somewhat quiet. The 
Bathurst Cheese company shipped <be 
balance of their cheese yesterday, be
ing about fifteen thousand penuds. 
Some twelve thousand pounds go to 
England.

Mrs. Hilarton Hatihey, who has been 
very ill at her residence for the last 
week with pneumonia, is improving.

The many friends of Henry A! Me- 
lanaon, formerly of this place, now of 
Montreal, will be glad to learn that 
he is getting around again after be
ing ill for a few weeks.

Edlward Doran of Teteagouche has 
opened up a blacksmith and repairing 
shop on the Andrew property.

Mrs. James Meianson left on Satur
day last for St Anthony, Kent Co., 
Where she intends to spend the win
ter months with her daughter, Mrs. 
Theodore Langls.

Chatham, N. B., Nov. 21.—The lec
ture, "Shot from the Muzzle of a Gun," 
given by Rev. Dr. Lucas In St. And
rew’s church last evening, was well 
patronized. This lecture was of the 
same humorous strain which charac
terized the lectures previously deliv
ered by this gentleman. His lectures 
were most entertaining and were much 
appreciated by all who had the plea
sure of hearing them. Dr. Lucas lec
tures in Loggieville tonight.

Madame Kinkade, a clairvoyant, has 
been at the Canada house for a couple 
of weeks. She has been doing a good 
business divining the future of a very 
large number of people in Chatham 
and vicinity.

The publisher of the Advocate, W. C. 
Anslow of Newcastle, has been served 
with a notice toy Hon. L. J. Tweedle 
that he will institute a libel suit 
against him for the publication of a 
letter from Hardwick, signed “A Mo
ther.” The letter charged Mr. Tweedle 
with supplying most of the liquor 
used at the polls in Hardwick on elec
tion day; also that he threatened, un
less he had a large vote there, that 
he would not expend money on the 
roads and toridges of the parish. The 
notice served on Mr. Anslow is for 
the purpose of allowing that gentle
man an opportunity of withdrawing 
the chargee. Under the new code any 
withdrawal, retraction or apology, 
made Within two weeks after the ser
vice of the notice may be pleaded in 
mitigation of damages.

KENT CO.
Richibucto, Nov. 15.—Robert Phin- 

ney, a popular and enterprising citi
zen, who was married, at Chatham on 
Tuesday, evening to Miss Clara Log- 
gle, came in on yesterday afternoon's 
train with hte bride. Last evening the 
town turned out en masse to serenade 
the newly married couple at their re
sidence in Cunard street. The pro
gramme opene<| with wheelbarrows, 
cow bells and horns, and was followed 
by several salutes from some thirty 
guns. Bonfires were afterwards light
ed, and the whole charivari would 
have done honor to any past genera
tion. Cigars, apples and candy were 
passed around and the crowd dispersed 
with three cheers and. best wishes for 
Mr. and Mrs. Phlnney.

Richibucto, Nov. 16.—A. & R. Loggie 
completed this week at the lower end 
of Water street one of the finest com
bined fish sheds and freezers on the 
north shore. They have also erected 
a building at Buctouche and another 
at Big Cove, eight miles above here. 
Messrs. Loggie are increasing their 
business facilities in this county every 
year.

There is a probability of the Metho
dist church establishing a station 
shortly at Kouchibouguac, twelve 
miles north of here, 
population, which is made up of vari
ous denominations, only have services

Rev. Messrs. Sutherland, 
Champion, Baptist;

The subject of franchise came up 
the same 'ay.

Mrs. Edwards of Ottawa, superin
tendent, reported for Ontario an en
ergetic advance in public opinion. The 
work before this department was the 
education of public sentiment to see 
the right of women to the full fran
chise, and the training of the women 
to know that this was for them not 
only a master of privilege, but of 
duty. A petition to parliament for 
partial suffrage for women was now 
being prepared.

Mrs. Emmc-rson of New Brunswick 
reported that petitions had been pre
sented to the parliaments of Nova 
Scotia, New Brunswick and Prince 
Edward Island, and that they had on
ly been lost by small majorities. The 
young men were in favor of it. In re
ply to the accusation that the women 
did not vote at the time of the plebis
cite it was shown that as many as 
sixty per cent, of the women entitled 
had voted, as against six per cent, of 
the men.

ex-

In the afternoon the report of the 
corresponding secretary, Miss Tilley of 
Toronto, was read;

“This year had been in Ontario in 
many ways the best of their history. 
Their membership had! increased by 
578. They had been on the alert to 
prevent any new licenses being grant
ed and to reduce the number already 
possessed. Through the whole domin
ion the membership had considerably 
increased. There were mow 422 local 
unions with an active membership of 
9,676, and an honorary membership of 
1,28s. There were 185 Bands of Hope 
with a membership of 13,486, amd 
thirty-five societies of ‘Y’s’ with an 
active membership of 155 and an hon
orary membership of 152. There had 

lug. been 7,841 meetings held and 741 slg-
Chas. Hopkins met with a serious ac- natures to the pledge. Quebec union
dent while working in a stone quarry had shown a steady increase in active

R. J. Richardson at Gaàpereaux. temperance sentiment and had added 
Df. H. B. Hay rendered medical aid. the department of systematic giving

1 Dr.- H. B. Hay, assisted by Dr. J. G. to the rest of their work.
Nugent, removed a fluid tumor from “The chief event in the maritime
Mrs. James Chapman of Newcastle union had been in its division into the 
yesterday. The .patient is at present separate provincial unions of New 
doing well. Brunswick and Nova Scotia and

і ; Orchard Bros., carpenters and build- prince Edward Island. Manitoba was
journed meeting to consider street an ^ і era> are dojng an active business. They feeling the need of more thorough or-
fire matters met in Masonic ball at eJ3^ are gdng an, active business. The : ganization. British Columbia had
8 o’clock Monday evening. W. T. con- have a wen furnished factory and are carried off the banner for the largest
nors was elected secretary. The reso
lution moved by Mr. Snowball at the

proclamation. At the close of the 
meeting Rev. Mr. Hubley gave an ex
planation as to his failure to invite 
Rev. Messrs. Grant and Noble to take 
part in a union meeting held in his 
church a year ago.

An employe working at the tank 
house on the I. C. R. here is credited' 
with having seen 178 tramps on the 
road to the day time during the past 
six months, and no doubt a large num
ber passed in the night, as well as 
some who may have passed Unobserv
ed or during his temporary absence.

It Is said that Mrs. McLean had two 
hundred dollars insurance on her 
barns burnt on Sunday evening. So 
far not the slightest due can be gain* 
ed as to how the fire originated, al
though there are many theories ad
vanced toy the knowing ones.

Mrs. Todd spoke of Wyoming, “that 
blessed state where woman is counted 
a living soul.” This had been ihe first 
state -to raise‘ the’age of consent, anft 
the bill had been framed and

z
put

through by a woman. If the brother 
who did not believe in women voting 
could only sit in these conventions, 
knocking his head against these stone 
wails of prejudice and crime, and know 
that nothing but ballots would knock 
them down, he would soon Change 
his opinion, 
women who now had a partial vote, 
how they were sought after. The rest 
of us were nowhere.

I
I

NORTHUMBERLAND CO. 
Chatham, N. B., Nov. 19.—The ad-

Then Just look at the
capable workmen.

The lumbermen are Starting on the ; A warm discussion took place on 
last meeting, authorizing the commis- догі^»ре quick for their winter homes on Mrs. McDonell's report fromi the de- 
eioners to get legislation for the issue gaimon River, Gaspereaux and Coal partaient of Peace andi Arbitration, 
of bonds to defray the expenses of с,-еек. G. G. & W. C. King, Hugh Me- , The superintendent took strong ground 
opening and widening Ohurch, Well- Rgan and r r Richardson are ac- j against Boys Brigades as fostering a 
ington and Johnson streets, and such Hve]y engaged in lumber operations. | pugnacious spirit among boys, and 
other work ae might be deemed neoee- -chipman can now boast of electric Mrs. Tilton of Ottawa objected to Sun- 
sary, the bonds to be for 25 years ana lights, sidewalks and a good water day parades. On the other hand Mrs. 
to bear five per cent, was first before system Woodbury of Halifax defended the
this meeting. Mr. Snowball suggested Harry King, our local sportsman, Brigade as a great help to the Sunday 
that the Interest be at four per cent. ^ a few days ln the wooda laat school. Rev. Mr. WilHame, huSband 
Warren C. Winslow said he thought weejc r ia reported that he met with of the late president, being present, 
it would please the ratepayers better moch suacess, assisted by the well was asked for an opinion,
to have a voice In the expenditure or i,noWn guides, California Bob and that the ladies feared1 the war spirit
the money raised by the people. It Wck WeIck much more than they need.

not the correct principle that per- i ; surest way to secure peace and. arbl-
___  appointed by the council should WESTMORLAND OO. tration was to be able to defend our
have the sole control of money raised ! Moncton, N. B., Nov. 19.—An engine rights.
by assessment on the ratepayer for rebuilt in the I. C. R. shops here was The Legislation and Petition report 
public purposes. He then moved a re- turned out yesterday and made her t,y Mrs. Rockwell, Piotou, Ont., was
solution In amendment to Mr. Snow- trial trip to Sussex. The total weight read py Mrs. Geggie. It reports a
ball’s motion, to the effect that the of the engine is 102,000 lbs., of which female factory inspector for Ontario, 
ratepapers in meeting* assembled fa- BY,000 lbs. are on the driving wheels aud great work dome there. Quebec 
vored the principle of incorporation. ■ and 35,000 lbs. on the truck. The boiler province has petitioned! for one, and 

J. L. Stewart seconded the motion 'ja 0f the Beipaire type, and is made of дщ do gq again. Also, against license 
in an able and earnest argument to carbon steel throughout; is 56 inches parks, against selling liquor at 
favoring Incorporation. ! in diameter, has a heating surface of provincial exhibitions, that clubs be

Mr. Snowball then withdrew his re-- square feet, and carries 180 ihe. placed on the same footing as other 
solution and this made Mr. Winslow’s (steam. She is fitted with the latest licensed places, separating liquor from
amendment a motion by itself. btyle of Westinghouse brake, injectors other trades, and! to limit the hours

Messrs. E. A. Strang, Coun. Kerr, 1 :aad other filings of the most modern of saie to the utmost extent of the law. 
and Hon. L. J. Tweedle made short ; |a,na improved makes. She is consid- The treasurer, Mrs. Tilton, reported 
speeches, all favoring incorporation. pred to be a very superior engine of receipts of the year $1,732 and expen- 

R. B. Adatois 'being called to the jpgr class. diture $1,051.
platform, made a good speech in favor j > The Victoria skating risk has been
of incorporation and ended by offer- jntgaged for Evangelist Gale’s closing
ing an amendment to Mr. Winslow’s ! meetings on Thursday, 
motion. The object of the amendment ; і Mrs. Ann Kinread, relict of John 
was to place certain restrictions on j Kinread, for a long time resident in 
those who would toe in power after the ■ pt. John, died here last night at the 
town had got its charter. j residence of her son-in-law, A. E.

Geo. Watt offered some abjections peters. The deceased' lady was 77
to the meeting considering incorpora- years of age. Death was caused by
tion, as the meeting had not been paralysis of the brain, deceased being
called for -that purpose. in a state of coma for two days pre-

W. S. Loggie moved, seconded by vious o her final passing away.
James Nicol, that the meeting ad
journ for one week and meet again, to 
consider the subject of incorporation.

The meeting was for incorporation 
and consequently voted the motion to 
adjourn down.

The amendment was also lost, and 
Mr. Winslow’s motion to have the town 
of Chatham incorporated, carried.

The following committee was ap
pointed to draft a bill Of incorporation 
and present it at a meeting to be held 
in Masonic hall next Tuesday evening 
for that purpose: J. B. Snowball, J. L.
Stewart, Warren C. Winslow, L. J.
Tweedle, R. B. Adams, D. G. Smith,
G. W. "Watt, E. A Strang and W. S.
Loggie.

The meeting then adjourned till next 
Tuesday evening.

Red Bank, Nov. 18.—Hutchinson and 
Ritchie’s drive that did not come out 
last spring is at the present down as 

Mr. Power has the 
contract for bringing it out, and It 
the water does not rise they will put 
on horses and haul the lumber out of 
the stream, but last night’s rain will 
assist them very materially. R- $*•
Whitney, manager of the North Wert 
boom, had it taken up on the 11th, all 
the lumber having gone to its deertina-

| increase."

In this connection an interesting in
cident Is related by the Witness: “The 
Rev. Mr. Noble of Quebec, on being 
introduced, expressed himself as great
ly in sympathy with the work of the 
union. Drink was the greatest evil 
with which we had to deal and was 
growing in magnitude. He also spoke 
of gambling in no measured terms, es
pecially of the gambling carried on 
in the name of religion and charity, 
which was demoralizing the whole com
munity. He was with the union in 
every point except the stand they took 
in wanting the franchise. ‘You are 
not alone,’ the acting president as
sured him. ‘No, indeed,’ remarked a 
dear old lady from New Brunswick 
in an aside, and with a twinkle ln her 
eye, 'You have with you every saloon
keeper in the country.

The “dear old lady” is probably Mrs. 
Emmerson of Dorchester.

He said

The
was
sons

Mrs. Jennie /Fowler Willing of 
Boston addressed meetings on Sunday. 
On Monday the convention proceeded 
to the ejection of officers. The union 
showed its appreciation of Mrs. Ruth
erford of Toronto, who has been re
cording secretary almost since the 
birth of the union, by appointing her 
their president toy a more than three- 
fourths vote:

The other officers are: 
Vice-president-at-large, Dr. Amelia 

Youmans of Winnipeg.
Corresponding secretary, Miss Til

ley of Toronto, re-elected.
Treasurer, Mrs. Tilton of Otawa, re

elected.
Recording secreatry, Mrs. R1. W. Mjc- 

Laohlan of Montreal.
Before the election of officers, Mrs. 

Todd1 thanked the union. Cor their 
thought and affection for her during 
the past year, at a time when she need
ed it most. She did not Intend to turn 
her bock upon Canada. She had been 

the born into the W. <3. T. U in Canada, 
and acknowledged1 no other family. 
She felt herself called to be an apostle 
to the Americans for a few years, to 
tell them, What so many of them- did 
not know. What ' very fine neighbors 
they had on this side of the tine. She 
Would procure a Canadian flag before 
she left Quebec, and hang It up above 
■her new desk1 in Boston, to be seen of 
all who came.

She will load laths at

cott.
and the Utility have arrived at Hills
boro, the former from Boston and the 
latter from Portland. The Olio came 
in the river by today's tide, and will 
load kiln wood for Rockland Me. 
Barken tine Robert Ewing passed up 
the bay today from New York.

Ellen Sullivan, one of the poor un
fortunates, died at the home of John 
Cole at Lower Cape on Sunday and 
was buried yesterday, 
woman was of weak intellect and 
homeless, and had been cared tor for 
some months by the authorities.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson of Nova Sco
tia, parents of Geo. Nelson of Lower 
Cape, came to the latter place this 
week, and will spend the winter with 
their son.

At the evening meeting in the Metho
dist church Mrs. Todd presided. Mrs. 
Middleton welcomed the delegates to 
the city bn the hill, 'and Miss Tilley of 
Toronto replied.

Mr. Day welcomed the union on- be
half of the Baptists and Mr. Mansell 
for the Methodists. The former re
ferred to the fondness of his church 
for water, amd the latter said that 
there were 1,700 Methodist ministers 
in Canada!, every one of whom would 
get up at two to the morning to make 
a speech on prohibition.

Mrs. Thornley, on behalf of the On
tario union, who responded, said that 
only old women were in 
work of the W. C. T. U. when she be
gan it, but that now the union is poor 
that counts not many young mem
bers.

The young

і A NEW GLASGOW INDUSTRY.

An Enterprise reporter last week 
visited the New Glasgow Milling Co.’s 
place and was surprised at the scene 
there presented. Cars were running in 
and out lade» with boilers, engines 
and ponderous machinery of all kinds. 
Water pipes were being laid, and in
side and out gangs of men were un
loading and fitting up and putting in 
place the machinery. The boiler house 
is one of the best and most substan
tially built to Canada, the boilers 
themselves being to keeping with the 
substantial character of the whole in
stitution. A magnificent siding, one 
of the best ln the provinces, has been 
put ln. The engines and engine bed 
is also to keeping with the other parts 
of the building and machinery. The 
ship leg is also om the ground and is 
a ponderous piece of machinery, en
abling them to handle 3,000 bushels of 
grain per hour. Inside the building is 
a lot of modem machinery for milling 
and dressing, all of the latest and 
meet substantial type; flour dressers, 
elevators, pumpers, dust collectors, 
rollers, scalpers, etc., etc.

CXRLETON OO.
Woodstock, Nov. 18—Your corres

pondent is Informed that bright days 
are likely to be in store in the near 
future for the village of Grand Falla 
G. F. Baird, M. P„ and Jas. Manches
ter of St. John paid a visit to the up
river town a few days ago and had a 
consultation with the leading towns
men about certain industries which it 
is proposed to start in connection with 
the incorporation of a company .o 
harness the falls. It is said that a 
pulp mill will be built, and that saw 
mills will also be erected, with the ob
ject of manufacturing the lumber at 
the falls, instead of driving it down 
thé' river. The C. P. R. people are 
anxious for this to be done, so It Is 
said, and have practically engaged to 
give the company such fair rates that 
it will be no more expensive to ship 
the manufactured lumber by train 
than to drive It down the river. It is 
also proposed to cut a canal, y that 
what lumber goes down- will have to

V..T8

Mrs. Todd’s report of the World’s 
convention in London, England, last 
June, describing the workers ln that 
metropolis as heroines, 
are the obstacles to their work, and 
Miss Willard and Lady Henry Somer
set as two ideal leaders. The white 
ribbon goes around the world, and 29 
countries were represented at that 
meeting, to attend which one woman 
had travelled nine weeks. Of ail that 
enormous meeting, but one woman,
Mrs. Sheppard of New Zealand, was 
a free and enfranchised citizen. Miss 
Aknes Weston, ale ne and unaided, seat Is safe, 
worked three years, until through her —
efforts one sixth of the royal navy are 
total abstainers. The different coun- lope, and have nothing to conceal
tries represented marched in wearing from each other, how---- ” ’Tin 29,
their native dress, Canada’s, to Mrs. George, how much did you give the 
Todd’s shame, being dressed ln blan- preacher?”—Chicago Tribune.

so enormous

MORLEY WILL RUN.

Edinburgh, Nov. 19,—John Morley, 
ex-chief secretary for Ireland, defeat
ed at last election in NerweaetJe-on- 
Tyne, will açpepÇ the liberal nomina
tion for the seat for Montrose, vice 
Jdhm Shlress Wills, resigned.fair as Dennis'. The

“Now. that ,we are married Pene-

The Protestant
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LUMBER OUTLOOK IN MAINE.SUNDAY SCHOOL WORKERS. ,Campbell and family have not been re

sidents of our city for any great 
length of time; however, during their 
residence here, brief as It may seem, 
they have gained a host of friends, all 
of whom will Join the Index in ex
tending the deepest sympathy to Mrs.
Campbell and her two children in this 
their hour of affliction.

Rev. Mr. Campbell was a man of 
kind deeds and cheerful words, and 
never lost a chance to do good when 
an opportunity presented itself. Dur
ing his time as pastor of the Wenona 
Presbyterian church, It has enjoyed 
a steady growth in membership, 28 
new members having been taken into 

I full connection and over 30 bap- 
| tisms recorded, and It is safe to as
sert that it will be a difficult task to 
find a pastor who will All the vacancy 
with such general satisfaction. Be- 

queen at Windsor castle yesterday. low we gjve a brief outline of Mr.
It is supposed that the message to Campbell’s life 
the sultan concerning affairs in the abIe to obtain it:
Turkish empire has been sent by the jame9 -дг. Campbell was born
queen and that this was the subject ,n Hampton, Kings county, New 
under discussion. I Brunswick (near St. John), April 14,

Washington, Nov. 19.—Rev. George lgg3 and came t0| the United States 
Washburn, president of Robert’s col- ln November, 1886, settling in Volga
lege, Constantinople, writing fiom clty Iowa while a resident of that they are removing to St. George, in 
there under date of October 29th, 1395, place he preached to a Wisconsin par- Charlotte, a resolution was presented 
to a friend in America, speaks as fol- jsb ^ог a year However, before com- and unanimously carried recognizing 
lows of the United States minister to ing from New Brunswick Mr. Camp- their usefulness and praying for bless- 
Turkey, Mr. Terrell, Mr. Terrell has bell went through Normal school at ings to attend them in a new field of 
been so bitterly attacked that It seems Fredertcton, After leaving Volga City labor. Mrs. Fullerton was elected as 
to me at this critical moment in his be went to McCormick Theological the new secretary.
mission the president ought to know semlnary at Chicago, where he gradu- The Botsford parish convention was 
the facts about him—that he may not a^:e<^ jn April, 1891, and went immedl- appointed for Bayfield, Nov. 15th, but 
unintentionally do him an injustice. ately to Herscher, Illinois, where he an extraordinary day’s rain prevented 
He Is a brave, honest man, with a accepted! the pastorate of the Fresby- them assembling.
warm heart, and enthusiastically de- terlan church, which he filled in an On Sunday morning, 17th, the field
voted to his work of defending all Am- abje таппеГі almost doubling the secretary preached in the Sackville
erican interests in Turkey. No man membership by his untiring efforts, Methodist church, and in the after-
over tried harder to do his whole duty І ип£ц January, 1894, when he resigned noon to the Baptist congregation at
and the attacks upon him have often tQ accept a cal! extended to him to fill Wood Point
been shamefully unjust, and generally 1 tbe pujpjt Cf the Wenona Presbyterian On Monday, 18th, Sackville parish 
—when they have no responsibility— I church, from June, 1894. He also convention was held at Midglc. There
they have been based upon a partial preached in Volga City while attend- was a good attendance in the after-
knowledge of the circumstances. This the seminary in Chicago. January noon but large in the evening. Rev.
is specially true of the last eight or 11> lgg9| Mr Campbell was united In T. D. Hart aided the field secretary
ten months. I think many mlssionar-1 marriage to Miss Isabelle Peacock of in the afternoon. The sessions were
les in the Interior owe their 1Jyes Rolling Dam, Charlotte county, New of deep interest to all.
his persistent efforts with the Turkish Brunawlck, and to them were born Dorchester parish held its conven- to begin with, the freight, insurance,
government.” two children, Edith and Murray.— tion in the Baptist church on Tues- commissions ninety days’ interest,and

Constantinople, Nov. 18, via Sofia, tVenona Index. day, 19th. The afternoon was spent New York inspection, which is noth-
Bulgaria. It is learned in diplomatic A later issue of the same paper gives in the reading and exposition of the ing less than robbery,—between all of
circles that the Turkish authorities of I the fQnowing account of the funeral Home Class department. Mr. Joseph these, the Maine manufacturer gets a
Moosh have recently been displaying ggjyices: Bishop, as president, occupied the slim profit if he gets anything at all.
great energy in quelling the fanatical iphe funeral of Rev. James W. Camp- chair. His address in the evening was
outbreak there, which was recen ly bell took place Friday afternoon, Oc- strong and cheerful. Rev. Geo. Daw- '
announced. They prevented tober 11, from the Presbyterian son spoke of some benefits he had de-1
bloodshed, and ln the latest of the сьигсь, of which he had for more than rived in convention work elsewhere, ■
disturbances there were only six kill- a year been the honored pastor. The and urged the teachers to pursue :
ed and forty wounded. The Mussul- raln fe]1 steadily all day, but in spite their duties under the constraining
man soldiers behaved well. This Is re- of the raln the church was flned with 
garded here as arguing for a speedy sorrowing and sympathizing friends, 
suppression of the disturbances else- At 2 g0 the toI11„g of the bell which 
where in Asia Minor. The greatest 
anxiety certainly prevails at present 
among the Turkish officials to stop the

î A CANADIAN MISSIONARYfirmer all round, and merchants 
The ma-BRITISH LUMBER MARKET Bangor, Nov. 19.—It is nearly time 

The Meetings in Various Parts of : to shut down business on the Penob
scot, for the next cold snap will un
doubtedly make lots of Ice in the river, 

A correspondent writes: The parish j and after that, there will be very lit- 
of Westmorland held Its semi-annual tie lumber handled The saw mills

• have already begun to shut down. 
This has not been a prosperous year 

13th, under the presidency of James for the tidewater mills—quite the oppo
site. *Ae price of logs has been alto
gether too high or the price of lumber 
altogether too low—just as you pre
fer. Narrow spruce random is selling 
in New York today at $11.50 to $12.25

are
are fully alive to the fact, 
terial rise ln freights has strengthened 
the position importers have taken up 
in regard to prices. The bugbear is 
the unsettled dispute in the Clyde and 
Belfast shipbuilding trades. House buil
ding continues busy,however,and cabi
net makers are fairly well employed. 
Prices are quoted as being firmer for 
waney pine, pine deals, battens and 
boards, spruce, and blrdh; firm prices 

quoted for some other woods. 
“Taken all round the timber trade 

is evidently in a better condition. How 
long will it remain so ? Already ves- 

Stoeks Generally Reduced and Prices Hard- sels are carrying Importers to the other
' side to enable them to make purchases 

on the spot, and the cables have been 
put into active work with a similar 
object in view. It will be well for im
porters not to lose their heads and 
have shipped over here more wood 
than is wanted,and thus make it touch 
bottom prices once again.
Importer in fifty but will lose money 
In the end unless extraordinary dis
cretion is manifested at this tempt
ing hour."

Of the condition of affairs at Man
chester a correspondent says:

“The principal topic of discussion 
was of course the rapid rise ln prices, 
sellers of spruce in particular being 
highly jubilant, and prophecies to tne 
effect that spruce was bound to go 
touch higher were made on all sides. 
A strong argument in favor of this 
view is that stocks of spruce in Liver
pool and other ports are very low as 
compared with the вате period' last 
year—in Liverpool 8,800 stds. as com
pared with 18,800. Freights also have 
been subjeetd to a rapid advance, and 

thing is certain that spruce will 
not be by any means cheap for some 
time to come, and the same remark 
may be applied to pretty nearly every
thing in the way of wood goods. 
Pitchplne has advanced; pine deals are 
in good demand at much higher rates; 
and a corresponding rise is to be noted 
ln Baltic and White Sea goods. In 
regard to mahogany and other hard
woods, sellers report a brisk demand 
at higher rates, so that the levelling-up 
process has been pretty general.”

Prices were stiffening at Preston 
with stocks lighter than a year ago. 
At Hull prices were firm, with an up
ward tendency. At Grimsby, Arch
angel deals had gone up £1 per stand
ard, largely due to advance in Baltic 
freights. At DubUn trade was good 
and the demand for Quebec, St. John 
and Miramlchi deals good at firm

The Ferry Steame 
Quarters, Muc 

venience 01
Westmorland County./

Terribly Beaten and Afterwards 
Put in Prison.

Stocks of Spruce in London the 
Smallest in Seven Years. The Case of Hon. Peu 

Montreal Stconvention at Tldnlsh Bridge on Nov.

Rev. John Campbell Martin of P. E. 
Island the Victim.

Only One Month’s Consumption of N. 
B. and N. S. Spruce and Pine 

Deals in Liverpool.

Fillmore. Chatham, N.B., Î 
land’s terry stean 
hauled out for the 
It Is very inconvei 
ling public from d 
river to have to 1 
that side of the i 
row boat, 
will have to do tt| 
might be three wj 
river freezes strod 
to pass in safety.

Rev. Dr. Lucas
congregations in j 
Andrew’s churche 
and evening resri 
evening services I 
in Temperance ha 
of I. O. G. T. loffl 

his thd 
very enterta

The president’s address was encour- 
The superintendent reportedaging.

their school work during the last half 
year. Some of these expressed gratl- j per thousand feet, and the logs are 
tude for benefits received. The re- j -worth $2.50 to $13 at the boom. Ten- 
ports were so reviewed as to empha- loch spruce is selling at $14.50 to $13, 
size important points and lead to bet- bUt that is expensive stuff to saw and 
ter work. The school at Tidnish requires big logs. A well-informed 
Bridge resolved to become evergreen lumberman says that no money has 
by working all through the approach- been made for three or four years past 
ing winter. 1n sawing long lumber on this river,

In the evening addresses were given ; but he declares that some of the saw- 
by Howard Trueman, Rev. A. Lavers, tag this year has been done at a loss, 
together with Normal lesson and ad- The output of the tidewater mills 
dress by the field secretary. has been less than usual this year for

Mr. Lavers, with his daughter, the there was a shut down of a month for 
secretary of the parish, have been some and six weeks for others in July 
useful in this parish convention. As and August, while the mills got a late

start and some of them are closing a 
week or two earlier. The period of 
running will average about 108 days. 
There is only a small stock of logs to 
carry over at the tidewater mills this 
season, and next spring there will be 
lio hurry about starting.

This winter there will a big cut of 
logs—that is, big in comparison with 
last winter’s cut. But, although the 
operators seem to be full of confidence, 
there ore feiw manufacturers who feel

are

Lord Salisbury Has an Audience With the 
Queen on Turkish Affairs.

Howeve
ening in all the Leading Centres of 

British Trade. London, Nov. 19.—Lord Salisbury 
granted an audience with thewas

* /Provincial lumber operators cannot 
but be cheered by the news that comes 
from the British lumber market. That 
market has been steadily improving 
of late, and English Journal^ to hand 
this week report a general advance in 
prices, with stocks small.

For example, the London market 
has not been so bare of spruce since 
1888, when 3rd spruce was selling at 
£8 6s. to £8 10s. in the docks, and one 
authority says trade prospects were 
not as good then as they are at pres
ent

as near as we were
Not one

airce was 
were 
pretty well filled 
the rev. doctor ga 
lecture in St. Lui 
ject was, “Queer 
The lecture was 
and humorous thi 
nett was chalmJ 
audience was pred 
Dr. Lucas is to le 
church.

The case of і 
against the Monl 
Co, for $15,000 da 
dent by which he 
certain injuries, ii 
at Montreal on E 
mission has been 
Taschereau of M 
evidence of certa 
of Chatham, as a 
топу taken recer 
a commission gra 
Mitchell.

The committee 
public meeting to 
ation bill for th 
met in the law c 
ternoon. Conside 
made with the re 
which was prepa 
ago and was not I 
meeting to whicl 
In the new bill it 
the town into foui 
councillors for ea< 
The committee, or 
is chairman and 
secretary, will n 
afternoon.

Special Road < 
son had the road 
day trying to cl 
mud, but it did r 
well. The machii 
it went far and 
abandoned.

Liverpool and London papers of 
Nov. 9th contain a comparative table 
showing the stocks of lumber of all 
kinds in Liverpool, Birkenhead, Gars- 
ton, Saltport and Runcorn; the rela
tive consumption and import, during 
October and for the period! from Feb. 
1st to Oct. $lst.

From this table we learn that the 
import of N. B. and N. S. spruce and 
pine deals at these points during Oc
tober was 5,745 stds., compared with 
14,236 stds. in October, 1894, and 7,809 
stds. ln October, 1893; for the period 
from Feb. 1st to Oct. 31st the Imports 
were 51,127 stds., 56,382 stds., and 62.- 
371 stds. far 1895, 1894 and- 1893 respec
tively.

Consumption during. October was 8,- 
696 stds., compared! with 9,118 stds. in 
Oct., 18*4, and 7,421 stds. to Oct., 1893; 
for the period from Feb. 1st to Oct. 
31st, the consumption this year was 
61,796 stds., compared with1 62,663 In 
same period of 1894 and 55,338 in 1893.

Thus, while receipts were smaller 
for the whole period, consumption

hopeful over the prospect of an im
proved market for the product in 1896. 
One manufacturer says that while the 
lumber trade was bad enough to star: 
with, the new tariff made things much 

All the mills, big and small,

one

worse.
ln Nerw Brunswick and Nova Scotia, 
have been pouring spruce into New 
York and Boston, and between this 
outside supply, competition from vari
ous other sources and a slack market

THE MARKET FOR WELL-BRED 
HORSES.

(The Canadian Sportsman.)
In view of the death of yearling and 

I suckling colts throughout Ontario at 
normal the present time. It is pertinent to

was greater.
But the most significant fact is that 

on Oct 81st the stocks on hand were 
only 8,897 stds., compared with 18,816 
a year before, and 13,585 two years be
fore.
only one month’s consumption in stock 
Oct. 31st.

Stocks of birch were 348,000 ft., com
pared with 426,000 ft. on Oct. 31st, 1894, 
and 530,000 on same date in 1893.

In general, lumber stocks are lower 
than a year ago, and far below what eral hardening of prices was reported, 
they were in 1893. ! At Bristol spruce deals were in more

Of the situation in London one jour- request, and with Small stocks It was
I thought there should be an advance.

The transatlantic lumber shipments 
from Mitramichl for this season to Oct. 

what elevated at the results, and 25th are given, with comparison : To- 
prospects ahead are considered of the tal this season to that date, 61,482,103 
best. The feature of the week has ft. deals, 1,858,716 ft. scantlings, 3,972,- 
bec-n a further hardening of the spruce 830 ft. ends, 3,511,919 ft. boards, 251,735 
market. Those having goods on the ft. palings. In the corresponding per- 
way have in some instances with- iod of 1894, 79,329,109 ft. deals, 2,635,260 
drawn quotations. No doubt both ft. scantling, 4,891,712 ft. ends, 5,540,846 
dock and yard stocks fully justify the ft. boards, 2,473,745 palings, 1,944,885 ft. 
course. A general improved export spoolwood.
business in all kinds of goods is an- j Among recent arrivals in Liverpool 
tlcipated, and packing! cases will, ' were noted the Jolani front Campbell- 
therefore, be required. There has also ; ton, discharging at Birkenhead ; at 
been a great activity In the pine deal Manchester, the Barcelona from Hall- 
market, and thus early northern: buy- fax, Prince Charlie from West Bay, J. 
era are moving about the docks ln D. Everett from Parrsboro, the last 
quest of any good parcels of pine tim- two cargoes sold, and the Gunhllda 
ber in both waney and square stuff, was due from Cape Tormentine; also 
Good parcels of square birch and ash the Sherwood and Nordstjernen 
timber are also Inquired for, but we from Pugwash, Carl Frederic 
are afraid prime stuff in these two from Miramlchi,Emigrant from Halifax, 
latter descriptions Is difficult to be j Julie from Bale Verte, Kalstad, Alert 
obtained. It is thought that dry pine and W. W. McLaughlin from Shedlac, 
deals are certain to further advance Aerolite from Cape Tormentine; at

Preston, the Enterprise from Hillsboro, 
Appelonia from Shedlac, Hebe from 

31st were only 407,481 pieces, compared New Richmond; Que., Fry from Cape 
with 678,405 ln 1894 and 1,221,630 ln Tormentine, the Zarida from Dalhousie 
1890, and there was great reduction in anl Alert from Alma to arrive ; at Dut- 
Baltic goods.

Of the general situation the same 
Journal says:

“Our correspondents ln every part 
of the kingdom have latterly been re
porting a rising ln prices, as studious 
readers will have noted to their bene
fit This week a tendency towards . A bulletin recently issued at Wash- 
further rises is reported, and nearly ington supplies, In view of the clos- 
all kinds of wood appear to be going цге of German markets to American 
up. The November circulars of the cattle, some Interesting details as to 
wood brokers verify the reports of our the preparation and the sale of horse 
correspondents, and testify to the meat in Germany. It is asserted that 
hardening in values. From the cir- in the large cities the consumption of 
culars of the Liverpool brokers, Farn- horseflesh is almost as large as that 
worth & Jardine, E. Chaloner & Co., of beef or mutton, whilst even In 'he 
A. Dobell & Co., and Duncan, Ewing small cities it Is, despite preju-L-;-. 
& Co., we read that Imports in Liver- dally growing larger. In the big cit’.vs 
pool and neighboring ports have gen- some of the shops are devoted exalu- 
erally been moderate, in some articles slvely to the sale of horse meat, which 
under the average, and as the de- is used only by the poorer classes. The 
liveries have been fairly satisfactory German artisan is finding out that at 
a better feeling prevails; values are 3 i-за per lb. horse meat provides him 
steady, with a firmer tendency in some with a food described as excellent ln 
of the leading articles. The following every particular, and the supply Is now 
goods are specified as hardening in scarcely equal to the demand, 
value: Pine deals, spruce deals, birch German butcher used to procure worn- 
planks, and flooring boards. With re- out horses at £1 to £2 each, but as the 
gard to other woods no 'definite ad- : supply of animals of this type is ex- 
vance is reported, but in1 no case is a hausted he has now to pay £9 or £10.

Hence, though the poorer classes have 
“The London circulars to hand from been attracted to horse meat because 

Churchill and Sim and Foy, cf rs cheapness as compared with beef,

love Of Christ. 
Mr. Lucas agave

lesson address adapted for both young ! ask where the supply of horses is to 
and old present, dealing with ways of come from a few years hence. Thou- 
better study and work. He was fol- sands of mares have been kept barrel 
lowed by Rev. Mr. Kierstead on the by their owners under the mistaken 
Importance of Sunday School Work, notion that their horse market was 
and by Chas. Knapp on some features dead, and today buyers find it exceed- 
of progress in Sunday schools. Many ingly difficult to secure sufficient good 
spoke of this as very profitable. horses to fill their orders. Within the

past two weeks letters have been re
ceived at this office enquiring for fully 
forty head of horses, and one of the 
last communications to hand on horse 
matters is from Wm. D. Grand of New 
York, who after a graceful compliment 
to the Sportsman for Its indefatigable 
efforts in urging farmers to breed the 
proper class of stock, makes use of 
the following language: “Don’t let up 
in your good work. Keep hammering 
away at Canadian breeders to raise 
good carriage, saddle and driving 
horses. Good quality in these classes 
is so scarce that the right sort will 
command almost any figure ln reason." 
This Is from one of the most experi
enced and accomplished judges in 
America, one who has sold more fine 
quality drivers and saddlers than any 
other man in Canada, and his words 
are gospel truth. Canadian farmers 
who do not breed their mores are com
mitting a grave error, and they will 

I make an equally fatal mistake if they 
I don’t breed to the best obtainable stal

lion. The horse market for good horses 
is remarkably firm, and liable to re- 

i main so for a long time to come.

prices.
At Glasgow on Oct. 31st, Quebec 

pine deal ends 11-17 soldi at 9 l-2d; 1st 
quality spruce deals 4-10 at 12 l-2d; 
2nd quality and ends lOd; 3rd do., 5-11 
at 8 l-2d. On Nov. 6th, at Glasgow, 
St. John spruce deals sold at 10 1-2 to 
10 3-4d.

At London sales on Nov. 6th, a gen-

had so often esffled the pastor to his 
place in the church called him again. 
He came, not with the firm, manly 

carnage. I tread as of old, but borne in silently
Boston, Nov. 19. The press despat- b friendly hands and followed by 

ches from Turkey. this evening state 
that a Canadian missionary named 
Martin was terribly beaten and after
wards imprisoned at Fekkah, near 
Hadjin, where he was detained six
teen hours before he was released.
The missionary referred to represents 
the American board.

Rev. John Campbell Martin was born 
to Heatherdale, Prince Edward Is
land, Canada, December 28, 1860. 
united with the Presbyterian church I 
of Heatherdale in 1878; graduated Worn ]
McGill college, Montreal, in 1886; stud
ied at Union seminary, New York, 
and graduated from the Presbyter
ian college, Montreal, in 1888; he was 
ordained in the Union church, Dun
dee, Quebec, Canada, in June, 1888, 
and for two and a half years was pas
tor of the Dundee Presbyterian church.
Mr. Martin was married to Miss Mary 
I. Cameron of Westville, Franklin 
county, N. Y., in 1889. Mr. and Mrs.
Martin, Miss Eula G. Bates of Alding
ton, Miss A. E. Wenson of Chicago, 
and Mrs. Josephine L. Coffing of 
Dresden, Ohio, composed the mission
ary force at Hadjin, Central Turkey.

Hadjin is a town of south eastern 
Asia Minor, about thirty miles north 
of Adana, in the heart of Tauris moun
tains. The population is about entire
ly Mussulmen.

Mission work has been carried on

Roughly speaking there was

those who loved him best on earth. 
Quietly and reverently the casket was 
placed where a few short weeks be
fore the pastor had stood, seemingly 
a type of physical strength, to ad
minister baptism and dispense the 
sacrament of the Lord’s supper. 
There were signs of mourning every
where. Both entrances to the church 

. were draped with black and white, 
He 1 while inside the church were masses 

of potted plants and! draperies of 
black. The organ, pulpit and pastor’s 
chair were all heavily draped, while 
on and around the casket were flow
ers and floral designs, gifts from the 
Epworth League, Christian Endeavor, 
Ladies’ Aid society and King’s Daugh- 

At the request of Mrs. Camp-

PROFESSORS BURWASH AND 
GOODWIN.

паї says:
“Anolther good week’s M0ÎT*o Former Mt. Allison Professors 

Speak in Ontario Cities.
work has 

been done and: travellers are some-
. A Great Scarcity 

pies in theNov. 18.—Dr. John Bur- 
wash of Victoria university was the 
chief speaker at the Sunday meeting 
of the Canadian Temperance League 
yesterday afternoon. A portion of his 
address dealt with the Women’s Chris
tian Union. He said that the member
ship of the organization ln Toronto 
numbers but little more than three 
hundred ladies. He estimated that the 
number of ladies in Toronto eligible 
for membership was thirty thousand, 
so that the W. C. T. U. claimed only 
one out of a hundred. This, he said, 
was deplorable; our women must have 
courage to urge their opinions in so
ciety and not bow to the convention 
that made drinking a usage. A little 
vice-regal patronage would send thou- j 
sands of ladies who were now afraid ; 
to join into the W. C. T. U., and he 
prayed that the day would come.

Kingston, Nov. 18.—Prof. Goodwin
spoke on Saturday afternoon in con- ENTIRE ROMAN HOUSE DUG UP, 
vocation hall, Queen’s university, on 
The Signs of the Times. Among many 
things said were these: “In the con
trol of physical forces man has reach
ed a height never before attained. He 
is able to accomplish feats of con
struction. in view of which the tales 
of the Arabian Nights seem true. And 
let It be noted that these great pow
ers are in the hands of the Christian 
nations. Science and Industry are at 
last wed. As a consequence of this 
union the advance in the material 
well being of he civilized world has
been, particularly in the last half of mosaic floors, and with some remains 
the century, unprecedentedly rapid. 0f the subdued polychrome decora- 
At the present rate of advance the tion for which the house of Li via on 
new century will be very young when the Palatine is celebrated. The walls 
it shall see the waterfalls of the civ- are frescoed with garlands of flow- 
ilized world fully utilized. This supply era, with cocks ln the centre. It 
of energy will never fail so long as the seems to be the remains of the reel- 
sun gives heat and the dry land re- denoe of the Praefectus urbls, the 
mains above tb“ waters. But along situation of which corresponds to the 
with the new use of water power must locality ln which the ruins have been 
come a general attention to forestry, ; discovered. Almost at the same time, 
for as.the forests are cut and burned і ln the vicinity of the Piazza della Car
away, the soils will disappear from rette_ пеаг Ше Roman Forum, there 
the hills; deserts will abound, steady have been unearthed, sixteen feet 
rainfall will te replaced by heavy deep, some private baths of consider- 
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bell the members of the Presbyterian 
church and congregation were seated 
as nearly as possible in- the middle of 
the church that they might be near 
her in this hour of loneliness. Rev. D. 
K. Campbell of Pontiac, an intimate 
friend of the deceased, conducted the 
services, assisted by Rev. J. B. Stil- 
son of Rochester, N. Y., and; Rev. 
Frank F. Stoltz of Streator. 
pastors present were Rev. Minium of 
the M. E. church, Rev. Johnson of the 
Swedish Lutheran, and Rev. James H. 
Clark of La Rose.

Rev. D. K. Campbell, after giving 
a brief sketch of the life of James W. 
Campbell and a touching tribute to 
him as a beloved friend and country
man, took for his text Matt. 25, 13: 
“Watch, therefore, for ye know neither 
the day nor the hour wherein the Son 
of Man cometh.” His theme was that 
it made little difference when, where 

death came to a person, 
whether in youth or old age, or as it 

to this brother, in the vigor of 
early manhood. Whether it found us 
at home, in the street, at the desk, or 
in a prayer meeting. If it comes like 
a “thief in the night,” striking its 
victim down suddenly and without 
warning, or after much pain and suf
fering comes as a sweet rest to a tired 
soul, the question still is, Are you 
ready? The speaker urged all to live 
each day and each hour so that when 
the "Son of. Man" does come He will 
find us with “our lamps trimmed and 
burning,” ready to go Into the mar
riage supper of the Lamb. The choir, 
who were all dressed in black, ren
dered the following selections during 
the services: Anthem, Blessed are 'he 
Dead Who Die in the Lord; Lead 
Kindly Light; A Home on High, and 
The Christian’s Good-bye. The schools 
were dismissed and all business houses 
closed during the services as a last 
tribute of respect to one who had gain
ed the friendship and respect of all. 
The body was laid to rest in the Wen
ona cemetery.

Other

:
in all qualities.”

Stocks of spruce in London on Oct.

(London Daily News.)
Rome is really an Inexhaustible mine 

to the lover of antiquity. Almost ev
ery day, says our correspondent there, 
new discoveries are announced, while 
almost any spot repays excavation. 
Lately, In Via della Sette Sale, near 
the Colosseum, and next to the ruins 
of the Baths of Titus, while digging 
was being carried on at some founda
tional, there came to light, at the 
depth of twenty-six feet, an entire Ro
mani house with black and white

quite successfully by Mrs. Coffing, 
whose husband, Rev. J. L. Coffing, a 
missionary of the A. B. C. F. M., was 
murdered by robbers on a journey 
from Marash to the coast in 1882. 
There Is at present a large school and 
it is very prosperous.

London, Nov. 20.—The Post in an 
editorial this morning says that it 
must be admitted Lord Salisbury 
warning to the sultan was as unre
lenting as the circumstances were 
cruel.

The Standard says the pathetic sin
cerity of the letter to Lord Salisbury 
will win for the sultan the respectful 
sympathy of all Englishmen.

The Dally News says that the in
cident shows that callous as the sul- 

: tan is, he really cares for the good 
wishes of the people of England.

The Chronicle says: So undignified 
and childish an act Is unprecedented 
ln the history of diplomacy, and adds 
that the sultan’s repentance probably 
comes too late.

The Times this morning, comment
ing upon t£e speech of Lord Salis
bury, asserts that the letter written 
by the sultan to the prime minister 
has a remarkable tribute to the Influ
ence which Lord Salisbury wields in 
Europe.
that It may be doubted whether the 
sultan will be really greatly pleased 
with the result of his appeal, since 
Lord Salisbury declines to act outside 
the concert of the powers.

lln, the Neophyte from St. John.
.

OUTLETS FOR AMERICAN PRO
DUCTS.
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son showed the S 
of the bone of a 
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dently old and wa 
sky, so he plough! 
of the "misty Atl 
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there died. Som: 
looked after his 1 
are at Grand Mai 
in St. Paul, and s 
the oleaginous poi 
is no doubt even 

Over Mr. Patti 
pended a sword, 
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there it bangs—1 
rather was, the x 
could be thrust 1 
leave a foot of it 
The fish that ca 
with that weanor 
to his enemies, a 
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business it must 
them, especially 1 
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Great jaw action 
said to be char 
than those that a 

Two other curloi 
were a gull’s eg 
pigeon. Both wei 
an ce, and very 
size of the fowl.

And then tber 
petrified wood. 1

The 1bursts of water, 
streams by periodical torrents, 
the care of forests large numbers of 
men will be required, who may then 
ascend from the murky depths of the і 
coal mine and engage in the more ! 
human occupations of woodmen. The 
time is at hand when Canada must 
be educated ln the preservation, care 
and economical use of her forests. 
Here Is an object worthy the atten
tion of our great lumbermen, 
them found chairs of forestry in uni- ; 
versities.” Concluding he said: "We, 
as a community, wish' to survive, and 
we must therefore, ln the age of fu
sion, look around us, to select some 
sure basis of morality; some guiding 
principle we can follow ourselves and 
teach, with the assurance that it has 
within it the quality and infinite ex
pansion to meet the developing wants 
of succeeding generations. We find It 
in the teachings of Jesus Christ.Great 
is the power of sentiment. The men 
who have so far done most in making 
Canada are men who have been filled 
with some lefty sentiment, patriot
ism, loyalty to the mother country, 
honesty in public life, etc. Men with
out sentiment have no Inspirations 
for the youth of a country. Let no 
man try to reduce us to a dollars and 
cents basis of civilization, to a mech
anical political economy. The law of 
love, the law of honor, the law of 
fairness, are sounder foundations for 
life; and these laws find their best 
expression ln Christianity.”

able extent, with passages paved 
with large pieces of basalt, similar to 
those of the antique Via Sacra.

The Times adds editoriallydrop in prices expected.” RICH SILVER VEIN.

Its Appearance at The Point of Dis
covery Caused a Surprise.

Messrs.
Morgan & Co. report that October has the butcher has been compelled to ad- 
been a good month for the London vance his prices. It is contended that 
wood trade. The Improvement which 
began in August has in the month tales is practically Inexhaustible, and 
jivit closed) developed with considerable 
force, and bids fair to continue. An almost as cheaply as cattle, and can 
excellent consumption, a normal lm- be shipped «ucross the sea much more 
portatkyn, and moderate stocks have cheaply than cattle, and can be sold, 
led to a general rise ln prices. The either on the hoof or dressed, at prices) 
figures show that this is mainly due certainly not exceeding 3 l-2d per lb.— 

increased demand, but the mar- horse meat can be sold at a price not

the horse supply of the United Port Arthur, Nov. 19.—The most 
wonderful silver discovery of recent 
years has been made on the north 
shore of Lake Superior, near the mouth 
of the Paysplat river, not far from 
the Indian reservation.

The vein is said to be ten feet wide 
and where stripped it is very rich. 
The lead is located where no precious 
metals were supposed to be found, 
the geological formation being gran-.

as
Subscribe for THE WEEKLY SUN. Lethorses can be raised in the west BORN IN HAMPTON.as

Sore Throat and Lungs,
QTJI3STS1T-

Kendrick’s 
. . White 
. Liniment

Death of Rev. J W. Campbell After a 
Lingering Illness of Typhoid Fever.

to am
ket has also been helped! by the barrier higher than that which the German 
wMoh has been raised up against fur- , artiaan has hitherto paid. The flesh 

-ther large or cheap importations by the j8 consumed in Germany both salted 
heavy rise which has concurrently ] and smoked, as well as fresh, and: the 
taken place in freights. Both Swedish ; American producer is able to в upply 
and Russian shippers are looking con- lt in ац three conditions. The iinport- 
fldently for higher .to.b. prices for open ance of the subject Is obvious to the 
water shipments next year, but buy- j American exporter, whose beef and 
era are well content to make the best heef products are now excluded from 
of their present stocks, and to let next the German markets, and to the horse- 
year’s business take care of Itself. A breeder, whose invested capital at pre- 
definlte rise Is reported In the follow- gent brings in very unsatisfactory re- 
lng: Swedish deals and batten* and ; turns. The German tariff on fresh and 
prepared boards, Norway prepared prepared fneats Is equivalent to 10s 
boards, Russian deals and) batten». ; per cwt., or about Id1 per lb.
Finnish battens, Prussian fir Ятбег, j ____________________
Canadian spruce, and sawn pitdhplne. __ __

“From the Scotch circulars of , Drerewu. ’ QR ANGER
Messrs. Allison, Oouifland, and Co. vags of water
and Edmiston & Mitchells we learn «al leweli. lev- VO M L» HUPI 
that the month Just finished has been er, wonm. rough heir PQWDËR 
marked by a healthy business. Prices cured hr -he

His Wife Was Miss Peacock, of Rolling Dam, 
Charlotte County. ite.

Bathe
iraely

with
Rev. James W. Campbell, pastor of 

the Presbyterian church in this city, 
died about 7 o’clock Tuesday morning 
of that dreaded disease, typhoid fever, 
after a lingering illness of about five 
weeks. Naturally the announcement 
of his death has cast a gloom over the 
people of Wenona and vicinity. Death 
Is indeed a sad thing, and must come 
to each one sooner or later, but in This 
instance ft is doubly sad, as Mr. Camp- 
bel died In what may rightly be term
ed the prime of life, being but thirty- 
two years of age. In addition to this I cures Lameness, Sprains and Swell- 
he leaves a loving wife and two chll- I [ngg The best Family Liniment 25 
dren to mourn the demise of a devoted 1 
husband and kind father. True, Mr.

THE NAVY.

The twin1 screw first-class cruiser 
Blake (12), 9,000 tons, 20,000 horse pow
er, is ordered to leave Chatham to
day, to undergo an important series 
of trials in the North Sea. Since her 
return from the North American and 
West Indies stations, where she was 
the flag ship of Vice-Admiral John O. 
Hopkins, K. C. B., the then comman- 
der-tn-chtef of that station, the Blake 
has been thoroughly overhauled and 
refitted.

1 THE WEEKLY SUN, $1.00 a 5 ear.centa At all dealers.
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HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS WORTH OF 

SILVERWARE GIVEN AWAY
ST. JOSEPH’S COLLEGE.“The eel le ordinarily a very shy 

creature, and I do not remember ever 
having seen more than two or three 
In the Indiana River. I had an oyster 
bed forty or fifty yards from my house 
and I went out there one day for the 
purpose of getting a bashet of oys
ters. To my surprise, an eel came 
swimming up to me, and all the time 
that I was getting the oysters It swam 
around my legs and rubbed against 
them much as a kitten would. I 
waded back to my house, and the eel 
followed me. I found that I did not 
have enough oysters, and so 1 went 
ba/ok again. Now, I had never seen' 
the eel before, and never saw It again 
after that day, and the only way that 

re- 1 И was the ctxmPanloln °* either a large 
, . . , „ . . - .,** I fish, turtle or perhaps a manatee, and

sented with a gold watch and chain, , that a had become separated from It, that he was not feeling qalte well,
suitably engraved, from the priests of and_ me ln ^ water, thought but evidently attached no Importance
Halifax and Dartmouth. t w the object for which it was to his indisposition. Some few minutes

Dft G. A. Smith of Liverpool, N. S„ marching later he was seen descending the stone
was injured by being thrown from a have" otteni>had much amu9ement stair case that leads to the public en-
wagon, expired this morning, never wafcJllng the antics of the needle fish, trance of the college, and It was noticed
regaining consciousness. Hundreds figh> at , jump over that his legs were giving way.
flocked to his residence all day y es ter- H mr rith#** «плії obierts steadied himself hy grasping the rail-
dhy and last night to see him, and hi. ZJTSJTS'Mb aa lf fOT »u№ort- He wa» at

„ , sudden death has cast a gloom over . .. over ihe Яов+ of mv carried Into the college reception room
ANOTHER INQUISITIVE SHERIFF. htat community. Dr. Smith graduated flahinf? llne They did thls apparently End while efforts were being made to

і at Bowdoln, Me., ln 1833. juat to amuHe themselves.” restore him to consciousness, the last
Albert Jhnson, aged 13. of Green- 1 _________________' eacramertts were administered by the

field, Colchester, met with a horrible | THSt NEW WOMAN Rev. President Father Roy. In the
death today by the explosion of a de- , inn nniv nuuiui, meantime Dr. Gaudet Mad been called,
fectlve gun. When the gun was fired I ------ but a few moments after the last ab-
off the breech was driven back vlo- „ , Boston Cafe to Put on solutions had been prSnounced, andi
lently Into the boy's forehead and re- Waitresses in a Boston bare to rut on bel,ore thé- physician arrived, the last
malned there until a doctor was -ob- the Bloomers. gas(p was glveir and the heart ceased
talned, seven miles distant, who re- | ____ to beat.

Mr. Barry was a member of the 
graduating class of 1895, and was eas
ily the most talented of the young 
men destined to take the B. A. degree 
next June. He has been an exceeding
ly popular student, was for several 
terms perfect of the society of the 
Blessed Virgin and two months ago 
was elected president of St. Patrick's 
Literary and Dramatic society, 
faculty and students express mucn 
sympathy with hts widowed mother 
and young brother John, who Is also 
a student of St. Joseph’s.

HALIFAX.stone, almost of a metallic ore, and It waa 
heavy; but it waa perforated almost through 
with numerous worm holes, like a hit of the 
hull of the ship eaten by the teredo of south
ern waters, or like a section of a decayed 

It was found 
the shore of

CHATHAM.
lBBR OUTLOOK IN MAINE, 
or, Nov. 19.—It Is nearly time 
; down business on the Penob- 
>r the next cold snap will un- 
ily make lots of Ice ln the river, 
ter that, there will be very lit- 
eber handled, 
lready begun to shut down, 
has not been a prosperous year 
tidewater mills—quite the oppo- 

vie price of logs has been alto- 
too high or the price of lumber 
her too low—just as you pre- 
arrow spruce random Is selling 
v York today at $11.50 to $12.25 
ousand feet, and the logs are 
$2.50 to $13 at the boom. Ten- 
pruce is selling at $14.50 to $15, 
at Is expensive stuff to saw and 

A well-informed 
man says that no money has 
lade for three or four years past 
ring long lumber on thla river, 
declares that some of the saw- 

s year has been done at a loss, 
output of the tidewater mills 
en less than usual this year for 
vas a shut down of a month for 
:hd six weeks for others ln July 
agust, while the mills got a late 
md some of them are closing a 
or two earlier. The period of 
ig will average about 108 days, 
is only a small stock of logs to 
over at the tidewater mills this 
, and next spring there will be 
•ry about starting, 
winter there will a big cut of 
hat Is, big In comparison with 
Pinter's cut. But, although the 
ors seem to be full of confidence, 
ore few manufacturers Who feel 
il over the prospect of an im- 
I market for the product in 1896. 
oanufacturer says that while the 
ir trade was bad enough to star: 
the new tariff made things much 
!. All the mills, big and small, 
aw Brunswick and Nova Scotia, 
been pouring spruce Into New 
and Boston, and between this 

tie supply, competition from vari- 
ither sources and a slack market 
;gin with, the freight, insurance, 
fission, ninety days’ Interest,and 
York Inspection, which Is noth- 

less than robbery,—between all of 
, the Maine manufacturer gets a 
profit lf he gets anything at all.

William Barry, of Fredericton, Dies 
Suddenly of Heart Disease.

A Thirteen Year Old Boy With a Hor
rible Death by a Defective Gun.

The Ferry Steamer Goes Into Winter 
Quarters, Much to the Incon

venience of the Publie.

To Introduce Dr. Gray’s German Granules In
poplsr tiee eaten by ants, 
thirty-five fathoms deep off 
Grand Manan. One may suppose that it was 
part of the huir of a ship that was eaten 
through by teredos in the southern seas and 
at last found a grave off Grand Manan, to 
be there gradually converted Into stone. 
There is nothing to prevent one from sup
posing something else, and there is no 
charge. But the stone is a tact

Of course there is a stuffed seal among the 
curiosities of the office museum, but the 
thing that tickled the visitor's fancy most 
of all was a tweleve pointed starfish, quite 
symmetrical, quite thin and flat, and full 
four inches in diameter. With the spine of 
the shark for a stem this flower of the 
would make the biggest chrysanthemum 
worn at the recent show look commoner than 
a sunflower with halt the seeds picked out 
of it by a speckled hen.

It Is understood to be Mr. Patterson s in
tention tb add to his collection the diploma 
he won with his fish exhibit at the World’s 
Fair, Chicago. He thinks that by the time 
he gets it, it will be almost as great a curi
osity as a parchment of the time of Noen. 
The statement that the diploma would be 
forwarded promptly was the tallest fish 
story that Mr. Patterson ever heard, and all 
the exhibitors appear also to have been 
treated in a very ‘•scaly” manner.

Send 60 cents for a box of these celebrated 
Granules, then puzzle your brains over the 
two following problems ш competition foi 
the magnificent rewards mentioned below: 
Question No. 1—If a bottle of wine in worth 

one dollar and five cents, and the wine ln 
worth one dollar more than the bottle, what 
is the bottle worth?

Question No 2—A bought a pair of shoes 
from В for five dollars, tendering a twenty 
dollar bill in payment. В not having any 
change goes to C and has the twenw dollar 
bill changed, comes back and gives A his 
change and the shoes. C shortly after comes 
te В and says: ‘‘That twenty dollar bill I 
changed for you is a counterfeit, I want my 
money back.” В gives C back twenty dol
lars in good money. How much is В out by 
the whole transaction?
THE FOLLOWING IS WHAT WB GIVE WAY:

To the senders of the first correct answers 
to the above two questions received and 
opened in due course of post, we will give 
a superb silver, quadruple plated tea set, 
consisting of twenty pieces. Value $150.00.

To the senders ef the middle correct an
swers to the above two questions received 
and opened in due course of pest, we will 
give a superb silver plated tea set, consist
ing of twenty pi ces. Value $150.00.

To the senders of the last correct answers 
received to the above two questions and 
opened in due course of post we will give a 
superb silver quadruple plated tea set, con
sisting of twenty pieces, value $160.

To the sender et every hundredth correct 
answer to the above two questions received 
and opened in the due course of post, we will 
give at the option of the successful competi
tor, a for piece quadruple silver plated tea 
set, with tray; a quadruple silver plated tUter 
or a modem quadruple plated epergne. 
Value $25,. 00.

To the sender of every fifty-first correct 
answer to the abeve two questions received 
and opened in due ceurse of post, will give 
a handsome quadruple plated silver fruit

MMemiamcook,rN. B., Nov. 20.—Since 
the death of Father Lefebvre no such 
shock has been administered to the 
faculty and students as that received 
today by the announcement that Wm. 
Barry of Fredericton, a student teach
er, ln his twentieth year, had died sud
denly of heart disease about twenty 
minutes after dinner. Mr. Barry en
tered the room of a brother teacher, 
Mr. Murphy of St. John, and spent 
some minutes In swinging the Indian 

Before leaving he mentioned

Assignment of Farquhar, Forrest * Co.— 
Wedding Presents Stolen.

:
The saw mills

(The Case of Hon. Peter Mltehell Against the 
Montreal Street Railway.

Halifax, S., Noy. 20.—A large 
qumber gathered at St. Mary's cathe
dral this morning for high mass ln 
honor of Rev. Canon Mcleaacs of Ju
bilee. Rev. Father O’Brien officiated 
at the services. In the sanctuary were 
the archbishop and Bishop Rogers of 
Chatham. Canon Mclsaacs was

Chatham. N.B., Nov. 20.—Capt. Havl- 
land'a ferry steamer Sybella H., was 
hauled out tor the winter on Monday. 
It is very inconvenient for the travel- 

public from the other side of the 
have to leave their teams on 

side of the river and cross In a 
However, this Is what they 
to do till the Ice makes. It 
three weeks yet before the 

strong enough for teams

I
ling 
river to clubs.
that
row boat, 
will have 
might be 
river freezes 
to pass in safety.

Rev Dr. Lucas preached to a large 
congregations in St. Luke’s and St. 
Andrew’s churches, Sunday morning 
and evening respectively. After tbe 
evening services he gave an address 
In Temperance hall under the auspices 
of і O G. T. lodge, No. 150. Temper- 

his theme, and his remarks 
entertaining. The hall was 

Tuesday evening

!
big logs.

He

I

An Executed Murderer Revives and 
Kins His Hangman.а nee was 

were very 
nretty well filled.
the rev. doctor gave a very Interesting 
lecture In St. Luke's church. His sub
ject was, "Queer Things ,’n Australia.” 
The lecture waa very entertaining 
and humorous throughout. R. B. Ben
nett was chairman. A good sized 
audience was present. Tomorrow night 
Dr. Lucas la to lecture ln St. Andrew’s 
church.

la
(Kansas City Times.)

"Everybody remembers when the 
great Texas murderer, Dick Masters, 
was hanged,” said E. M. Cary, of 
Waco, at the CentropoUs, “but the
strange death of Sheriff Winters, who moved It I _
sprung the trap, haa been kept out of The assignment of the banking firm Z Boston, Nov. 20. Some commotion 
the papers. After Master's body was of Farquhar, Forrest & Co. has been has been caused tni Newspaper Row
cut down, the county physician pro- filed. The preferences are Thomas by the order of the proprietor of a.
nouncing the murderer dead; the sher- Mowbray, executor of Aubrey T.Smlth, well known cafe, to the effect that the 

of Hon. Peter Mitchell lff ordered four deputies to carry the $3,000 ; beneficiaries of Alex. Brodle, waiters will be obliged to wear Ьіома- 
against the Montreal Street Railway to hla pr[vate laboratory, where $4,000; W. M. Richardson, estate of era The Idea was suggested by the
Co, for $15,000 damages, for an aoci- ^ gherlft u8ed to pursue hie medical Mrs-Mary Hutton, $6,900; Mias Jane costume worn hy the girls In several 
dent by which he claims he sustained experiments alone. He was bound to Liddell, $8,000; Mrs. C. MCKnlght,$1,800; New York restaurants. The order was 
certain injuries, is to come up tor trial the powerful< well developed jmss Ada Clarke, $4,300; Miss Jane not received with favor, and only one
at Montreal on December 9th. A com- ^ of MaBters, so he shut himself Patterson, Glasgow, 3,700; Thos. Hum- or two or theglrls agreed to adopt 
mission has been issued by Judge wlth corpse and went to work, phrey, $10,100. the costume. The costume will be a
Taschereau of Montreal to take the -The sheriff moved about briskly, A big robbery of wedding presents I tight fitting waist, very full bloomer 
evidence of certain prominent citizens makln„ a great clatter wifflt his to- was reported to the police today. The reaching just below the kneel, blatek 
of Chatham, as an offset to the teSti- strumentg- several times he went to articles were stolen from the Royal stockings and high patent J66 
mony taken recently at Newcastle by the wlnaows and peered out. but the hotel, and Included a large silver pud- shoes. It to understood that the p 
a commission granted in behalf of Mr. neighborhooa, was deserted. He soon ding dish, silver water service, gold | prietor will furnish the costumes. 
Mitchell. discovered that the drop on the seal- lined; two silver cream Jugs, one sliver

The committee appointed at the late foM had not broken Master’s neck, coffee pot, one dozen silver knives, a
public meeting to prepare an Incorpor- and the aherif£ thought that was for-, eet of table mats, and a large number 
ation bill for the town of Chatham tunate(j ag be always had experiment- of other things. The above articles 
met in the law chambes, Tuesday af- e<J Qn the restoration of life whenever were presented to the proprietoress on 
ternoon. Considerable progress was opportunity offered. He laid down his the occasion of her marriage recently, 
made with the revision of the old bill instruments and began to try and re- a murder was committed at West 
which was prepared about two years atore ще. The evening shadows drift- Bay, C. B., last night during trouble 
ago and was not accepted at the public ^ jnb) night. It was a noisy town over a municipal election contest, 
meeting to which It was presented. and the .^outs and laughter of rev- Abraham Pringle, 19, was shot and 
In the new bill it Is proposed to divide elerg couid be heard everywhere. Sev- ' instantly killed by Roderick McRall. 
the town Into four wards and have two 
councillors for each ward, and a mayor.
The committee, of which W. S. Loggie 
is chairman and Warren C. Winslow, 
secretary, will meet again Thursday 
afternoon.

Special Road Commissioner Robin- 
had the roadmaker out the other

and spoon. Value $7.10.
To the sender of every 27th oerrect answer 

to the above two questions received and 
opened In die course ot post we will give 
a quadruple silver plated geld lined cake 
basket, value $4.

To the sender ot every 11th correct answer 
to the above two questions, received and 
opened in due course ot pest, we will give 
two boxes ot Dr. Gray’s Qermlae Granules, 
value $1.00.

To the sender of the first correct answer 
to the above two questions received and 
opened ln due course ot pest each morning, 
who is net otherwise entitled te a gilt, will 
be given one dozen gold Aluminum tea 

decided novelty, value $5.
WHAT ABB GBRMINE GRANULES.

They will rid you ot the life-destroying In
digestion and Dyspepsia. Cnre you of Liver 
and Kidney complaint. Malaria, Sick Head
ache, Billonsnees, Constipation, Neuralgia 
and Rheumatic Pains. Bad taste tn toe 
mouth, Female Weakness, etc. Remove that 
hapeard look and bring back the fresh com
plexion and build up toe wasted form. Dr. 
Gray'» will do It. Dr. Gray’s Genuine 
Granules are not only toe best Spring and 
all the year round medicine, hut they are 
also the cheapest to buy.

• Dr. Gray’s Genuine Granules
medicine. You do not require te take any 
other medicine with it, nor de you have to 
take three or tour pills at a dose. One pill 
is a dose. Try a treatment ot Dr. Gray's 
Genuine Granules and you will not only 
have no other, but save many dollars.

Price 50 cents a box. . .. j

The case

The

WEDDING BELLS. spoons, a

A quiet wedding took place at the 
Cathedral of the Immaculate Concep
tion,Wednesday morning, the principals 
being Jeremiah J. McCarthy and Miss 
Mary Rose Loggie. Miss Kate Gor- 

was bridesmaid, andi Hugh J.
Both

THE MAINE CROPS.

Augusta, Me., Nov. 20,—The board 
bulletin for November of the Maine 
state board, of agriculture has been 
issued from the office of the board, 
and is devoted almost wholly to con
sideration of county reports on the 
yield per acre of yellow corn, sweet 

and potatoes, with statistics of 
the damage by rot, the use of ensilage 
and the per cent, of young stock com
ing to bam. The average are re
ported as unusually "satisfactory; yel- 

The medical profession of the domin- | low corrL yielding 50 bushels per acre; 
ion have a grievance, which they Bweet corn. 2,842 pounds; potatoes, 163 
claim is assuming such large proper- bushels; dry rot damage, 15 per cent, 
lions as to threaten the very exist- president Gould has a treatise upon 
ence of the fraternity. Their trouble spraying experiments at the State 
arises from what Is known aa lodge | college, and upon potato rot end Its 

The Dominion Medical

man
Gorman supported the groom, 
the bride and groom are very popular 
and received many presents. The cer
emony was performed by Rev.T.Casey 
Mr. McCarthy Us well known ln base 
ball Circles, having at one time played 
In the Clippers and Shamrocks. A re
ception was held1 at the home of the 
happy couple last evening.

A quiet wedding took place at Trin
ity church, Wednesday morning, at 
6 o’clock, when Miss Rosa Forbes 
Campbell, third daughter of Charles 
Campbell, was united in marriage to 
Ernest E. Blair of Chatham, formerly 

Venerable Archdeacon

MARKET FOR WELL-BRED 
HORSES.

Is a perfect(The Canadian Sportsman.) 
view ot the death of yearling and 
ling colts throughout Ontario at 
present time, It Is pertinent to 
where the supply of horses is to 

from a few years hence. Thou- 
s of mares have been kept Ьаггеж 
heir owners under the mistaken 
in that their horse market was 
, and today buyers find it exceed- 
• difficult to secure sufficient good 
es to fill their orders. Within the 
two weeks letters have been re- 

id at this office enquiring for fully 
r head of horses, and one ot the 
communications to hand on horse 
;ers is from Wm. D. Grand of New 
e, who after a graceful compliment 
he Sportsman for Its indefatigable 
rts ln urging farmers to breed the 
>er class of stock, makes use ot 
following language: “Don’t let up 
"our good work. Keep hammering 
y at Canadian breeders to raise 
і carriage, saddle and driving 
les. Good quality In these classes 
o scarce that the right sort will 
miand almost any figure In reason.”
1 la from one of the most experi- 
;d and accomplished judges 
-rica, one who has sold more fine 
Llty drivers and saddlers than any 
:r man to Canada, and his words 
gospel truth. Canadian farmers 

1 do not breed their mores are corn- 
ling a grave error, and they will 
ce an equally fatal mistake if they 
’t breed to the best obtainable stal- 
. The horse market for good horses 
•emarkably firm, and liable to Te
rn so for a long time to come.

corneral times the crowds passing the 
sheriff's room thought they heard 
the sounds of shuffling, and more than 

muffled shout was heard. But 
the pleasure seekers on the streets 
passed along without giving » thought 
to this.

“On the following day Sheriff Win
ters failed to appear at his office. No
body had seen him since hei locked 
htmeelf to the laboratory with Mas
ter’s body. Finally the mayor of the 
town and several deputy sheriffs went 
to the laboratory, but rapping at the 
doos nor shouts would bring and ar.- 

Then they broke open the door.

LODGE DOCTORS.

(Toronto Star.)once a
PLBASE NOTICE:

Letters containing a correct answer will 
not be recognized unless accompanied with 
50 cents for a box of Germine Pills.

Tuesday, November 12th, Is the first day 
ot competition. Monday, December 23rd, Is 
the last day ot competition. Letters not re- 
ceived on that day will be «turned.

Successful competitors will be notified ШГ- 
mediately. No charges. But successful com
petitors to pay freight or express. The 
names of prize winners will be published 
from time to time. ,

Any one of standing is at liberty to look 
the workings of our business at any

THE GEÜM1NB CHEMICAL COMPANY,
77 Victoria Street. Toronto. 

(Please mention this paper.)

60 n
day trying to clear Water street of 
mud, but It did not do the work very 
well. The machine was broken before 
It went far and the work had to be

ot this city.
Brigstocke performed the ceremony. 
The bride looked charming ln a tra
velling costume of blue serge with hat 
to match. She was attended by her 
-sister, Mise Hurd1 Campbell. After be
ing made one, the halppy couple drove 
to the Station and took the morning 
train for Fredericton, whence they will 
go to Chatham, where they will reside. 
Tbe bride received many beautiful pre-

practice.
Monthly, a Journal devoted to the In
terests of the profession: in its last MARKET
number, came out with an exceedingly THB HIDB MARK •
bitter article against this practice, Toronto, Nov. 19,—Owing to unfavor- 
anti incidentally made a sharp attack I able market reports from Chicago 
on benovelen* Insurance anld frater- prices for green hides on this market 
nal societies In general. dropped l-2c and now stand at » l-2c.

It says no profession has suffered I The situation Is rather discouraging, 
more, nor has fallen so much from the ! It is difficult to make sales; everyone 
high esteem to which It was formerly seams to prefer to wait the course of 
held, than! haa the medical profes- I events.
Sion, by the tendencies of the age. I Boston, Nov. 19.—The market 
This condition has been brought about, weak, helpless and absolutely at the 
it declares, by competition ln its most mercy of resolute tanners who have 
pernicious form, lodge practice. the courage to buy on a declined mar-

“Whlle the theory of benevolent to- I ket. The big western packers and 
surance may bte good; and spring from other hide dealers and brokers are not 
philanthropic motives, practice shows feeling quite so chipper as they did In 
mo evidence of it," says the journal. July, when the United States Leather 

The Inducement held out to a man company and other buyers were buy- 
to join a lodge Is that be may receive ing hides in all directions and1 prices 
the services often of his own physl- were at their top notch. True, the 
clan, at the dishonorable rate of one quotations of today are at a higher 
or two dollars per annum, "Instead of notch than this time last year, when 
at the honorable, and, God knows, buffs were selling at 4 7-8 to 5 l-2c, but 
cheap enough rate whidh toe has been atill.a-considerable slide down the hill 
accustomed to pay.” I has taken place ln the hide market

As a result of lodge practice, the within the last four months. There is 
Journal declares, “half the profession no shadow of a doubt that 7c will buy 
in this country are working at star- any buff hides today at any shipping 
vation wages in a degrading servi- 1 point. IÂ July 9 3-4 to 10 l-4c 
tude in order that the promoters and the figures, and considerable more bus- 
fakers to chief of these benefit asso- | iness was then being dbne than to- 
ciations may have princely salaries.

“Does the profession," it asks, “de- | present energies to filling old 
light in being treated as the bond tracts, and as many of these contracts 
slaves of men not fit to blacken their were made when hides were bringing 
shoes? Are they proud to be at the їв to 20 per cent more money 
beck and1 call of every so-called bro- they are now, they naturally are not 
ther, but actually boss, for one dollar over anxious to put any fresh stocks 
a year? Is the certificate which binds into the market with present quota- 
them to basing servitude—that no | tlons staring them in the face, 
other profession in this country or in 
any other would endure—better than 
.their Alma Mlater?"

For the present extent of the prac
tice the Journal blames the profes
sion Itself, and points out that the 
remedy must come from the profes
sion. The Journal welcomes the re
vival ot a spark of honor In some 
places, and hopes to see the spark 
fanned Into a flame which shall wipe 
lodge practice out of the province.

Referring to the probability that

prevention.
abandoned.

MONCTON.
The sight before them nearly turned 
their hair gray. The room was a to
tal wreck. The furniture was Btrew- 
err about the room/ smashed to pieces, 
and everything bore evidence * of 1 a 
terrible struggle. Sheriff Winters lay 
on the floor, dead, and the marks 
about his throat showed that he had 
been strangled. A few feet aiway lay 
the dead body of the murder, Mas
ters. The faces and the garments of 
both men bore evidence of a hard 
fight. The only conclusion1 that could 
be arrived at was that Masters had 
revived, and on regaining conscious- 

anti strength he had attacked

time.A Great Scarcity of Gravensteln Ap
ples in the Railway Town.
/

The Late Mrs. John Klnread-The City Pur
chases White Oats.

eenits.
ST. STEPHEN.Is

VIRGO V. THE CITY OiF TORONTO.
Moncton, Nov. 20—There Is a great 

scarcity of gravensteln apples ln the 
market. A merchant who Went 
rounds of the trade yesterday 
able to secure only a l’ngle barrel.

The late Mrs. John Klnread, whose 
funeral took place this afternoon, was 
a native " of England, though living 
the most of her life In St. John prev
ious to coming to Moncton In her de
clining years. She leaves six daugh
ters, all at present living ln Moncton. 
They are Mrs. F. J. Gorbell, formerly 
of St. John; Mrs. A. E. Peters, Mrs. 
John Nugent, Mrs. Herman Brown, 
and Misses Edith and Ella.

The Moncton cotton mill is closed 
down owing to the bursting of a steam 
cylinder, which left the mill without 
power. Fortunately no person 
near the cylinder when the accident 
occurred and no one was Injured.

The city has purchased Its supply of 
white oats for the ensuing year at 35 
cents. The contract was let by ten
der.

Weavers in the Cotton Mill Granted 
an Increase in Pay Without 

Solicitation.

The Decision of the Privy Council to 
Regard to the Peddlairs By-law.the

in was
The following telegram has been re- і 

ceived from London to regard to the j 
above case. The wording of the tele- j 
gratin has been extended to make it j 
more Intelligible:

Ganong Bros. Doing a Bushing Business— 
Lumber Mills Running Day and Night.

ness
the Sheriff and succeeded in killing; 
him before he died himself. All this 
happened In1 the jail of Rio-Grande 
county."

London. Nov. 161th, 1895.
To the Registrar of the Supreme Court,

Ottawa:
In the case of the corporation of the 

city of Toronto v. Virgo, on appeal 
from the supreme court of Canada, 
judgment was delivered today. Their 
lordships thought that there wlas a 
marked distinction to be drawn be
tween prohibition or prevention ot a 
trade, and the regulation or govern- pondent, 
ance of It, and that the question was and though severe, Is not serious, 
one of eubstance and should be re- Ganong Broe. (Ltd.) are doing the
garded from the polnlt of view of the greatest fall business they hare yet 
public as well as of that of the hawk- I experienced, and their large crew Is 
ers. They regarded the effect of the working all the extra time possible, 
by-law to be practically to deprive re- The firm’s pay roll on Saturday last
sidents of buying goods or trading was the largest to the history of the
with the class of traders in question, firm. Satins, their new molasses con- 
Their lordships' conclusion was that fectlon, is meeting such a demand that 
it was not the intention of the act to they find it difficult to fill all orders,
give to the corporation the prohibitory One day last week they shipped to
powers claimed under the by-law, and, the Ontario markets 3,000 pounds of 
agreeing with the majority of the Satins, 
judges of the supreme court, they dis- j The St. Stephen edge tool company 
missed the appeal, with costs. held an adjourned meeting on Tuesday

anti elected directors, as follows: C. W. 
j Young, C. O. Barker, A. L Teed, J. 
і Edwin Ganong and F. M. Hfurcffie. It 

Local Liberal Conservatives to Organ- was decided to continue the business
though the rental of the property had 

і been considerably Increased.
Sussex, Nov. 20,—George S. Moore, 1 Vessels are In great demand! at Calais 

manager of the Bank of Nova Scotia, ' for the lumber freighting business. 
Caleb D. Davis of the firm of W. В. I Freights are advancing.

J. W. Scovil, manager ot Oak Hall,

St. Stephen, Nov. 20—The operatives 
at the cotton millln the weave room 

have been granted, without solicita
tion, a slight Increase in pay.

The lumber mills are running day
EFFECT OF AN EARTHQUAKE.

Natural Gas Pressure In Indiana In
creased 60 Per Cent.

and night
The Illness of John Thotinpeon, Mr. 

Waterson’s popular clerk. Is not 
serious as reported to your

It Is not Brig|bt"e disease

ÎTIRE ROMAN HOUSE DUG UP. sowere
(From the St. Louis Globe-Democrat.)

Reports received ln Anderson, Ind., 
from all parts of the gas belt show 
that the recent earthquake did not only 
Influence the old fields, but has in
creased natural gas pressure from 10 
to 60 per cent. In different parts ot 
the gas belt. The pressure at Muncie 
increased so much as to cause alarm, 
as two abandoned wells at West Mun
cie have blown out their water and 
will have to be packed. At Marion oil 
Weis are giving people trouble from 
additional pressure.

At Hartford City the gas pressure 
Increased 60 per cent. At Kokomo a 
number of accidents are 
from Increased pressure. At Russia- 
ville Increased gas pressure caused 
an explosion In the house of Frank 
Albright. At Westvllle a saloon was 
blown up from the same source. At 
Cicero Increased gas pressure blew 
out a regulator and shut off the gas. 
At Elwood there Is Increase ln the 
pressure.

At Moonsvllle three abandoned wells 
begin to throw off water, and are 
flowing a good pressure of gas, and 
the fomous Tall Holt well at Ovid 
shows an increased pressure of 113 
pounds. Additional pressure is report
ed at Chesterfield, Greenfield, Gil
man and Florida. On the Indianapolis 
gas lines the pressure above Nobles- 
ville shows a wonderful increase, but 
below Noblesville It is forty pounds 
less than the normal. Natural gas 
men think that the Indications are 
that the earthquake will cause a gen
eral revival of gas and will give the 
gas belt new life.

corree-
(London Daily News.) 

tome Is really an Inexhaustible mine 
Ithe lover of antiquity. Almost ev- 
r day, says our correspondent there, 
k discoveries are announced, while 
krosit any spot repays excavation. 
Itely, in Via della Sette Sale, near 
в Colosseum, and next to the ruins 
the Baths of Titus, while digging 

Ls being carried on at some founda- 
Insl, there came ito light, at the 
bth of twenity-six feet, an entire Ro
am house with black and white 
bsaic floors, and with some remains 
I the subdued polychrome decora- 
rn for which the house of Llvla on 
le Palatine ls celebrated. The walls 
le frescoed with garlands of How
ls, with cocks In the centre. It 
lems to be the remains of the resl- 
enoe of the Fraefeotus urbis, the 
it nation of which corresponds to the 
Icality in which the ruins have been 
Iscovered. Almost at the same time, 
L the vicinity of the Piazza della Car- 
ptte, near the Roman Forum, there 
kve been unearthed, sixteen feet 
kep, some private baths of conslder- 
ble extent, with passages paved 
Bth large pieces ot basalt, similar to 
hose of the antique Via Sacra.

was
day. Shippers are betndlng all their

oon-

than

A man named McGill, .vho has been 
hiring bicycles here. Is inder an est 
for removing his effects from the 
building and secreting them In order 
to avoid payment of rent. His bicycles 
were also secured. He had $12 on his 
person when arrested. This wenb to 
pay his board.

FRUIT SALES IN ENGLAND.
Liverpool, Nov. 18,—At the sale of 

American apples here today 9,869 bar
rels were disposed of. 
brought from 8a. 6d. to 9s.; Baldwins, 
13s. to 15s 65. ; Newtown pippins: 8s. 3d. 
to 10s. 9d.; Northern Spies, 12s. 3d. and 
Bostons, 10s. 3d. to 12s. 6d.

reported Greenings
:SHARKS AND SWORDFISH,

SUSSEX NEWS.Anti Other Marine Curiosities in a South 
Wharf Establishment.

Ize—An Anti-Tobacco Society.(From Thursday’s Daily Sun.)
A SURPLUS OF HAY.There was a baby .shark ln town this week. 

There are always sharks about; but this was 
one ot the marine variety, ani 
hungry. It was stuffed. It nad 
teeth for a youngster, and Was altogether an, 
interesting object. It came from Grand 
Manan to James Patterson. South wharf,who 
shipped it to St. Paul, Minn., to keffp com
pany with a stuffed seal and a large piece 
of whalebone already sent to a fish merchant 
out "there, who wanted to have some deep sea 
souvenirs to give hts store a briny aspect.

From the consideration ot sharks to that 
of whales is easy, especially when the bone 
of the monster ls in evidence. Mr. Patter
son showed the Sun man yesterday a piece 
of the bone of a whale whose Jaws were 
fourteen feet long. His whaleshlp was evi
dently old and wanted to die under a sunny 
sky, so he ploughed his way from the shores 
of the “misty Atlantic,” in other words the 
Nova Scotia shore, to the Bay of Fundy and 
there died. Some Grand Manan fishermen 
looked after his remains, and now his Jaws 
are at Grand Manan, some of his hones are 
in St. Paul, and some are tn St. John, while 
the oleaginous portion of his mortal r ake-up 
is no doubt even more widelv distributed.

Over Mr. Patterson's oflice desk is sus
pended a sword. There is no relationship 
between it and the blade ot Damocles, but 
there it hangs—by two threads. It is, cr 
rather was, the weapon of a sword-fish, and 
could be thrust through a man’s body and 
leave a toot of It sticking out at either s'de. 
The fish that carved his way through life 
with that weapon must have been a terror 
to his enemies, and profoundly respected hy 
his friends and acquaintances. If he had a 
habit of poking his nose into ether people’s 
business it must have been awkward fot 
them, especially it their conduct moved Mm 
to make pointed remarks.

Under the sword in Mr. Patterson’s office 
hangs the spine of a shark. For such a 
quarrelsome fellow a shark has remarkably 
little backbone, but somehow he gets along. 
Great Jaw action and very little backbone is 
said to be characteristic of more fighters 
than those that are found in the sea."

Two other curiosities shown to the Sun man 
were a gull’e egg and the egg of a eea 
pigeon. Both were oddly mottled In appear
ance, and very large ln proportion to the 
size of the fowl.

And then there 
petrified wood- It had the appearance ot

Oanojoharie, N. Y., Nov. 19,—Reports 
lodges might attempt to import physl- I reoeived during the week at the office 
clans willing to take the place of Qf the Hay Trade Journal confirm for- 
those of the province, the Journal |-mer statements that the surplus of hay 
says: “If suidh at man furnishes him- at interior points to Quebec is such, 
self, we can only say that he will have that a good demand will be required 
the doubtful honor of being regarded to move the surplus befpre the new 
as the most contemptible cur in the | cr0p presents itself, and while prices 
whole profession.”

d It was not 
_ a fine set ot

McKay & Co., merchants, and F. W. |
Wallace of Wallace Bros., builders, ' Is ln Montreal to secure the balance ot 
are all moving into their new reslden- : his winter stock.

located і Thos. Main has returned from an ex
on Church avenue and the other on ! ten'slve tour of the Pacific provinces 

the dominion and . the Northwest.

ces. The two first named are

Maple avenue, near 
building.

Notices signed by L. Allison as pres
ident and James M. McIntyre as sec
retary of the liberal conservative par
ty, have been Issued calling for 
meeting for the purpose of organizing 
and transacting other business,
Friday evening next. The meeting Is 
to be held ln the office of White, Al
lison & King, barristers. Hon.
Pugsley Is to be present.

The poverty party (so, called) held , 
under the auspices of the King’s 
Daughters at the residence ot Editor , 
and Mrs. Robinson last evening was The Annaipolis returns a^*",IIar^ar" 
very largely attended and a very і ctsvllle, J. A. Balcom; Middleton, Geo. 
pleasant time was spent. A good sum Vroom; Lawrence town, Freeman Fitch, 
of money was realized and a quantity . Bridgetown, Hector МсВеа-°1 Be 
of clothing for charitable purposes ls-e> W. O. Bent; Granville ^Fenv, 3, 
was collected. ! W. W. Pickup; Lower Granville, Dan’l

The ladles of the W. C. T. U. have Cronlen; Cleimentsport Warden J. P. 
brought under their Influence about Hoop; Bear River, W. O. Clarite; Roun 
seventy youths, who meet ln Oddfel- H1H- w™- Healy; Carietone Corner, 
low's hall every Saturday evening. J- Henmlgar Topper ; _ NTctaux, W. . 
Among other things these youths are H. Balcom; Springfield, Charlton; Mll-

the ford, not heard from; Dalhouste,Joshua 
are Budkler; Torbrook, L. J. Whitman.

are advanced, owing to the pressure 
of buyers for American account, they 
are not so high as to proihlblt ship
ment.

RICH SILVER VEIN.
STORIES ABOUT FISHES. MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS.

Appearance at The Point of Dis
covery Caused a Surprise. Observations of a Veteran Angler on 

the Indiana River.
a The following Is the result of the 
„ elections to Digby county: Bear River, 

j C. H. Purdy; Smith’s Core, Frank 
Jones; Marshalltown, N. R. Wê^cott ; 
Rossway, Chas. H. Denton; Westport,

1 Collins Titus; Weymouth, Jas. Dun- 
i bar; Plympton, Jacob Blngay; Cuillo- 

deo, Alex. Daly; Tiverton, Chas. Pine; 
Freeport, Frank Lent; Little River, W. 
El diridge.

RUSSIA’S SHORT WHEAT CROP. 
Communication was received in New 

York on Tuesday by a brokerage firm 
curious jbs London correspondent that

[Port Arthur, Nov. 19.—The most 
bnderful silver discovery of recent 
ears has been made on the north 
lore of Lake Superior, near the mouth 
і the Paysplat river, not far from 
le Indian reservation.
The vein ls said to be ten feet wide 
nd where stripped It Is very rich, 
he lead ls located where no precious 
letals were supposed to be found, 
te geological formation being gran-

!«on
(Florida Œtizen.)

“Yes, I observed many
things about fish when I was on the | the Caucasian wheat crop, usually In 
Indiana River," remarked Col. Ward- I the neighborhood of 80,000,000 bushels,
well a few days ago." has thls У**1" 1)6611 not ,mor6 tî‘,an 25’".

"Fish, as a rule, are very shy, and 000,000 bushels. Vessels loading at 
yet they frequently become so tame Black Sea ports represent about half 
that they can almost be picked out I the tonnage of last year, 
of the water, and1 they seem to know 
people, just as a cat or a dog does. | The pleasant and 
Some of the sea ‘cats’ became so tame 
around my place that they would ac
tually eat out of my hand. I had a 
board running from my house out 
over the water, and I used frequently 
to go out on this hoard to clean fish, 
throwing the cleanings Into the wat- 

These ’cats’ would swim up as

1

Another United States navy vessel, the 
Ram Katahdin, has proved a failure. On 
trial the vessel has been shown to be too 
slow to catch and ram anything hut a Long 
Island oyster sloop. Following the launch
ing of the lop sided Maine this looks as 
though Uncle Sam was all at sea as regards 
naval architecture. McLean’s 

Vegetable Worm 
Syrup

beneficial effects ot

THE NAVY. Children Cry for
Pitcher’s Castorla.* Make it the best Worm 

Remedy for children.MSThe twin-screw flrsti-class cruiser 
Slake (12), 9,000 tons, 20,000 horse pow- 
P, ls ordered! to leave Chatham to- 
ay, to undergo an Important series 
f trials In the North Sea. Since her 
rtum from the North American and 
7est Indies stations, where she was 
te flag ship of Vice-Admiral John O. 
iopkine, K. C. B., the then comman- 
er-in-chief of that station, the Blake 
as been thoroughly overhauled and

Many a man ls ready to leave business and 
, , go Into politics, but where ts the man who 

fearlessly as could be, anti on several la ready to leave politics and go Into busl-

b^wotoTs^tm'L^und^Vffirta^™’, 1 n6^ Chris mas."-Plttnburg

as though they were afraid.

FACTS FOR REARERS OF 
POULTRY.

er. pledged to wholly abstain from 
use of tobacco In any way, and
known as the anti-tobacco society. I , ... .______ .. .
Captain McKenzie, who ls making tbe reviRlor, 0f the Bible was completed some
himself useful here to many ways, at- years ago. It will be news to them to learn

S1 гИ- ЕЖгЗвіЕяЯ
drill.' the apocryphal books will be finished.

і FTlYSWinj -- , r-j • J F;
An Americaro contemporary 

tlons that a near-sighted hen which 
mistook sawdust for Indian meal„ ate 
heartily thereof, then laid a nest full 
ot wooden knobs, andi ln three weeks 
hatched ont a set of parlor furniture.

' I
men-

Bulletin.ifltjed. was a small piece ot
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DAVID AND GOLIATH.~^^^=== thrrr Tlmrn e Any and there Is a con- thus illuminated. Oh» kindle a light

she says "God loves me. toe angels lu a th dôctor8 and the news for those who are plunging into flnan-
heaven are In sympathy with me and ^‘^^X broken ïLt recovery ls dal or domestic or spiritual midnight!
I can afford to be Pa lent unto toe yglven in th^o^"whUe Advice the fifth: Plan out your life
day when toe Imperial chariot shall ,B h „ And & or a big scale, whether you
wheel to my door to take me up to my ^ m over whlcb are strewn former’s daughter of a sheperdess
coronation.” If health goes, she says, P tinted with snow be- among the hills, or the flattered pet of
"I can endsre toe present distress, for l^locksalitie tinted_wUh snow drawing-room filled, with statuary
I am on the way to a climate the first £™е= the point and pictures and bric-a-brac. „ Stop
breath of which will make me proof / *ïd ’tl^pulsfteatetoe Zt where you are and make a plan for

шйіенгіз ШЙШШШ
heaven and the kings and queens unto S • n<1 a 1 * ' | you. The Redoubtable was the name
God shall be my associates, it will not „ °w come the regrets. Now the of an enemy>s 8j,ip that Lord Nelson
make much difference who on earth oaughter reviews her former criticism j Epared twlce from demolitlon, but that
forgot me when the Invitations to that t. _a^?rnal s“perv s*°"' F?r the first I same ship afterward sent the ball that
reception were made out.” All right e realizes what it is to have i killed him, and the world on which
with God», you are all right with every- a {”otkerliand what 11 !s to lose a m<v you smile may aim at you Its deadliest

ther. Tell me, men and women, young weapon.
Martin Luther, writing a letter of a”d °ld’ d*d any of us appreciate how I Be a God’s woman. ’ This moment 

condolence to one of his friends who mother was to us until she was make as mighty a change as did a col-
. had lost his daughter, began by say- «one. Young woman, you will prob- lege 8tudent 0f England. He had ne-

young men of Fayette, O., requesting ,ng ,»rhi8 i8 a hard world for girls.” , aply ,ne,Ter have a m*"e disinterested giected his studies, rioting at night
you to preach a sermon on “Advice to ls ;or those who are dependent upon riend than your mother. When she wtm dissipated companions and sleep- 
Young Men.” Are we Justified In. ask- their own wits and the whims of the _ ys anyV1*!8 4 U,?Sa^e, 0P imprudent, (ng in the class-room when he ought
lug you to preach a sermon on “Advice worjd and the preferences of hyman y u had better «believe It is unsafe or to have been listening. A fellow stu-
to Young Women?” favor, but those who take the Eternal mprudent. When she declares it Is dent came Into his room one morning
Letter Signed by Six Young Women. God for their portion not later than ; methlng you had better do you ought before the young man I am speaElng

Christ, who took his text froin a 15 years of age- and that Is ten years “ do it. She has seen more of the of had arIsen from hl8 pni0w and said 
Hock of birds flying overhead, saying later than It ought to be, will find that | world than you have. Do you think she to him: "Paley, you are a fool. You 
“Behold the fowls of the air!" and from whUe Martln Luther’s letter of con- =pu'd haye apy mercenary or contemp- are wa8tlng your opportunities. Do 
the flowers In toe valley, saying, “Con- I dojence waa true in regard to many, ■ e mo,Уе_!п wkat ®ke advises you . not throw away your life.” Paley said: 
eider the lilies of the field,” and from I ^ no^ most with respect to those who e w0„ ^ve 1Ife *ог У°и “ “I was so struck with what he said 
•the clucking of a barnyard fowl, say- Mve the wisdom and promptitude and were called for. Do you know of any that j iay ln bed until I had formed 
•tag, "As a hen gathereth her chickens the earnestness to. get right with God, °ne else who would do more than that my pian for jife. I ordered my Are to 
under her wing,” and from a crystal j declare that this'Is a good world for roJ you- you кп<У'У , a”y OB® ! bo always laid over night. I arose at
Of salt picked up by the roadside, say- gtrl8 who would do as much? Again and 5 and read 8teadlly all day—allotted
■lug “Salt is good,” will grant us a Advice the second: Make it a mat- akal° haf a,ready eîldan®?5ed.tha* I to each portion of the day its proper 
blessing. If, Instead of taking a text religion to take care of your 1Ге d“rlag slx weeks of diphtheria or branch of study and became the senior
from the Bible, I take for my text tfits do not wonder that acaf,Ia‘ f ever’ and пеУеІ\ ””=! wrangler.” What an hour that was,
•letter from Cincinnati, which is only Greeks deified health and hailed ' aJ°ttght up toe question of whether when a resolution definitely placed
one of many letters, which I have re- g*,,®/* a I rejoice that j ^ * Changed a у°™* man from a reckless
ceived from young women in New th h been so many modes of . „7 contagion. and time wasting student to a conse-
"York, New Orleans, San Francisco, malntaining and restoring young wo- _?h®.,gIave,yards are fuU ?f ™otiher* crated man who stopped not until all
London, Edinburgh and from the çnda nl health invented in our time. ! dled taking care of their children, time and all eternity shall be debtor 
of the earth, all Implying that, having They may have been known a long time ! Better appreflate your mother before to his pen and Influence! 
some months ago preached the ser- . . . . th have been popularized y?nJ appreciation of her will be no Young woman, draw out and decide
mon on “Advice to Young Men,” I , ’ day_lawn tennis, croquet and ■ kindn.ess to her, and the post mortem what you will be and do, God helping,
could not, without neglect of duty, - th hicvcle It always seem- regrets will be more and more of an Write it out in a plain hand, not like
refuse to preach a sermon on “Ad- . strange and inscrutable that our ®S°ny as the years pass on. Big head- the letters which Josephine received
vice to Young Women.” human rf!e should ьГво slow of loco- ?tOBes Policed Aberdeen and the from Napoleon in Italy, in writing so

It is the more important that the pul- motion when creatures of less Import- b«et eplthaphs which the family put scrawling and scattered that it was 
pit be heard on this subject at this hâve powers of velocity, wing of tcsether could compose and a garland sometimes mistaken as a map of the
time when we are having such an illim- ... . . - ante,ope leaving us far of whitest roses from the conservatory seat of war. Put toe plan on toe wall
liable discussion about what Is called behlnd and wblle lt 8éems so import- “f often the attempt to atone for toe of your room or write it in the open- 
toe "new woman," as though some . .’. . . many places in a !’hln&s we opght t0 have uttered In liv- ing of a blank book or put it where
new creature of God had arrived on hI1 dnwn with eafs and the kind words that would you will be compelled often to see lt.
earth or were about to arrive. One I incapacities and most men, if they run Ьа.уе done more good than all the calla A thousand questions of your coming
theory is that she will be an athlete ,, ’ exhausted or’ dead from 11Mes ,ever. p*,ed up on the «lient life you cannot settle now, but there
and boxing glove and football and .. p_baul,tion It was left until the mo“nds of the cemeteries. The world is one question you can settle lnde- 
pugilistic encounter will characterize , t . , of the nineteenth century ™akes applauditory ado over toe work pendent of man, woman, angel and
her. Another theory is that she will ^ ‘і^ГГье speed which wfLe whiri- 01 mothe” УЬо ralsed boys to be great devil, and that is that you will be a 
superintend ballot boxes, sit in "con- . throu„h ац our cities and along П?еІ?’ and ? popld turn to my God’s woman now, henceforth and for-
gressional hall and through improved i°g „ „»nл with that «need shelves and flnd Ше names of 50 dis- ever. Clasp hands with the Almighty.
politics bring the millennium by toe country roads, ana wnn tnat P tinguished men who had great moth- Pythagoras represented life by the let- mor and no visible companion,
evil she will extirpate and the good =°™ea h“ vïL^ at any 1 era-c“vier’s mother, Walter Scott’s ter Y. because it early divides into two many thousands of Israel and of the
she will instill. Another .theory is that ?,!!рЄяЛ“ t p h^lthier than М У mother, St. Bernard’s mother, Benja- ways. Look out for opportunities of Philistines looked on in wonder, but
she will adopt masculine attire and “nc? „n nfteâ mln Weet 8 mother- But who praJeeB cheering, inspiring, rescuing and sav- there were unseen hosts looking on,
make sacred a vulgarism positively "hUe the invalidism which has so often, mothers for what they do for daugh- mg all the people you can. Make a : too. and the Lord Himself was there,
ho^ifia Anotoer^Theory is that she mahoId wMch by L nos- îe" Who ™ake tk® bornes of America? league with the eternities. I seek your j but not with the Philistines.
Will be so aesthetic that broom handle °y" “ th^ wheel ta coming to cu^ed 1 d° П?АлкП°^ °I an in8tan0e Present and everlasting safety. ! 43, 44. “The Philistine cursed David
and rolling pin and coal scuttle will be ®andcrTm^d chest and a défera- [e=ognlt'6n- 1 declare to you that J David Brewster said that a comet by his gods.” The flesh disdains the
pictorialized with tints from soft skies ap‘nfeand^b“ notherW tears willn™t ?bel‘eYe 1 am utterta* the first word belonging to our system, called Lex- spirit and mocks as when Ishmael
or suggestions of Rembrandt and Ra- ?ty for voune tbat has ever been uttered in apprécia- ell’s comet, is lost, as it ought to have mocked Isaac. But the carnal mind
Dhael haVe P?,Wer ‘1 Tr! Tcue’ «on of the self denial, of the fatigues appeared 13 times and has not appear- knows not toe Lord. Consider those

Heaven deliver the church and the narwinsavs toe ЬшпГп race to des^ go°Ven8e a”d pI>yer8 wh,=h ed at alL Alas, it is not only the lost two upon whom earth and heavenworld from any one of these styles of S Ше morter but too^ bl- tbo8® mothers go through who navi- comets, but the lost stars, and what two upon whom both earth and
new woman! She will never соте. I cvc^wm ^nrn a hundred thousand Eft!la fa™'ly °f glrls fp0“ the t66® were considered fixed stars. Some of heaven were now Intently gazing. The
have so much fàith in the evangelistic f thL a m ^hvsi- і °Г Cra^e the scholhouse door the most brilliant and steady souls Philistine, 9 feet 6 inches high, with ar-
trlumph and in the progress of all °pnm!,nn frnL8 man “to тмІеу fvd fr0°i th® ?fhOOm^10.Ufe door "p t0 • have disappeared. The world wonders mor weightag over 200 pounds, a spear
things in the right direction that I S.1. Zd *0таГооГ I tha^k God ^ That an acbieve- , at the charge of toe Light Brigade, im- ^,4Ь a 8ta(f llke a weaver’s beam and
prophecy that styfe of new woman wiU f °r, g”d Jod™ of ^cation has b^n ZZ m the he™ » 1 ”c^llze®d by ’Fen?yaon- °nly a few a head weighing about 20 pounds, and
never arrive. She would hand over this itd Uge it wigely modestly, fn-int o^ the 600 got back from the charge, an attendant to bear his shield ; David,
_ -л ,. -, aa mventea. use n wisely, тоиевну, human hands so seldom clap the faint- under Lord Cardigan, of the Muscovite vnnth «- n «,ьат>ТійгЛ'ч Лгачя оіпор
Z t Lw toe mithtlein™ fm Cbristianly. No good woman needs to eat applause. My! My! What a time guns, and all the havoc was done in 25 tito but his staff and sltog The
toe is now, the mightiest agency for I be told what attire is proper and what that mother had with those youqg- I minutes, the charge beginning at 10 f ° 77Î
th.e 8 upllftlng she would be the behavlor l8 right. If anything be ; sters, and if she had relaxed care and minutes past 11 o'clock and closing at ‘"Zhe сіте DaCld m feltonce

f - * -U d thrust. ! doubtfu, reject it. A hoydenish, boto- . work and advice and solicitation ,#f 35 minutes ■ past 11, and yet nothing ' L » cIJ-lerTnl bell-
wiU tell you who the new woman ■wUl teroU8 ma8Cuiine woman is the detes- heavenly help that next generation left on the field but dying and dead ^ ..тЬр~Га,„ n^II of
bf: ®be will be the good women of tatlon 0f all, and every revolution of j would have landed in the poorhouse, men, dying and head horses. But a j ,Л5" T Ls th.
all toe ages past. Here and there q, the wheel she rides is toward déprécia- ; idiot asylum or penitentiary. It is : smaller proportion of the men and wo- ! th . ° d , JLbri™ .. \
flifference of attire as the temporary tlon and doWnfall. Take care of- your j while she is living, but never while she \ men who go into the battle field of life ! a Vi Д!’ h *bo“ ba t dt"
custom may command, but the same beaitb_ q woman; of your nerves in . js dead, that some girls call their mq- | come out unbounded. The slaughter ded' Goliath represented himself,
good, honest, lovely Christian, all in- not reading the trash which makes up , ther “maternal ancestor” or “the old has been and will be terrific, and we j hut David represented God. As truly 
fiuentlal being that your mother and g9 Qut of 100 novei8, or by eating too woman.” | ali need God, and we need him now, ! aB Je8us Chrlst represented the Father
mine was. Of that kind of woman many cornucopias of confectionery. ] And if you have a grief already—and and we need him all the time. And ; when He was here on earth in a mor-
was Christian Eddy who, talking to a Take care cf your eyes by not reading 80me Qf the keenest sorrows of a wo- ; let me say there is a new woman, as : body, and the Father spokethrough
man who was so much of an unbelimrer at bour8 when you ought to be sleep- i man’s life come early—roll It over on there is a new man, and that Is the re- 1 H,m’ and wrought through Him ; so
he had named his two children Vol- ,ng Take care of your ears by stop- Christ, and you will flnd him more generated woman made such by the
taire and Tom Paine, nevertheless saw plng them against toe tides of gossip sympathetic than was Queen Victoria,
him converted, he breaking down wit tbat surge through every neighbor- who, when her children, the princes
emotion as he said to her: I cannot hood and princesses, came out o# the school-
stand you. You talk like my mother. Health! Only those know its value room after the morning lesson had
And telling the stoiy of his conversion wbo bave i08t it. The earth is girdled been given up by their governess and

•to twelve companions who had been wlth pajn> and a vast proportion of it told how her voice had trembled in the
blatant opposera of religion they asked lg the prlce paid for early recklessness, morning prayer because it was the an-
her to come and see them also an i close this, though, with the salutation j niversary of her mother’s death, and
tell them of Christ, and four of them in Macbeth. ! that she had put her head down on
were converted and all the others .. Лм1. «nhbed ‘‘Mother’ Mo-
grbatly changed, and the leader of the Now good digestion wait on appetite tbIr,7, ”Ье Queen went in and sa\d to
band, departing for heaven shouted: And health on both. the governess: “My poor child! I am
“Joyful! Joyful! Joyful!” Advice the third: Appreciate your sorry the children disturbed you this

Thâ mother while you have her. It is the morning. I will hear their lessons to- 0ne Who has known in storms to sail
man that toat where is toe The almogt unlversal testimony of young day, and to show you that I have not j have on board;
Th. Lv» knol^’ women who have lost mother that they forgotten the sad anniversary I bring Above the roaring of the gale
todL ZZZ to/ W1H ha^ more did not realize what she was to them you this gift.” And the Queen clasped j hear my Lord.
teiige, because she will have more frbm this life. In- 1 on the girl’s wrist a mourning bracelet

“•> уїЖ. .РЮІІОП 1. “t>lçonâa««l wbo mourn . Itto w.rrow, ond ,omo-

and did as well as she could with such ^ obstacle. Mother has so many no- j times in your loneliness and sor-
uncompromtolhg material. Sbe toay about that which is proper and row and loss burst out crying, Mo-
have more health than toe woman of improper. It is astound- ther! Mother!” put on your wrist
other days, for the sewing machine tBat /0re many girls know this golden clasp of divine sympathy
and the sanitary regulations and add- mothers at 45 With "As one whom his mother comforteth

- - »
В ? r" HSsHH t „ —aGod save her in paradise, with the ‘ lgatlon t0 the recent graduate of the which Shakespeare’s King Lear or Vlc- 
exception of the nervous shock and °emale geminary that the circum- tor Hugo’s Jean VaUean has no power, 
moral Jolt of the fall she got that day gtance3 Qf to„day or to-night are not . Go out and brighten somebody’s life 
l!he” not noticing Y'h8r® 8ke s^ppfd fully appreciated. What a wise board- | with a cheering word or smile or a 
toe looked up into the branches of the 4 ygcbPol tbat would be if the moth- : flower. Take a good book and read a 
fruit tree. era were the pupils and the daughters 1 chapter to that blind man. Go up that

But I must be specific. Tbto letter teachers! How well the teens dark alley and make that invalid wo-
before me wants advice to young- wo- e _ ^ flftlea, Then moth. man iaUgh with some good story. Go

do not amount to much any now. to that house from which that child 
They are in the way, and are always has been taken by death and tell the 
asking questions about postage marks father and mother what an escape the 
of letters and asking, “Who is that child has had from the winter of earth 
Mary D 7” and "Where did you form into toe springtime of heaven. For 
toit acquaintance, Flora?” and “Where God’s sake make some one happy for 
did you get that ring, Myra?" For ten minutes if for no longer a time

such unprecedented A young woman bound on such a 
of knowing everything. They say | mission, what might she not accom- 

“it was a bird in the air” that told them, і plish. Oh, there are thousands of these 
Alas, for that bird in the air! Will not manufacturers of sunshine. They are 

lift his gun and shoot it? It

For 20 Years
the formula for making Scott’s 
Emulsion has been endorsed by 
physicians of the whole world. No 
secret about it. This is one of its 
strongest endorsements. But the 
strongest endorsement possible is 
in the vital strength it gives.

A WORD WITH WOMEN
FOURTH QUARTER. INTERNATIONAL 

SERIES, DECEMBER 8-are a
REV. DR. TALMAGE CHOOSES AN IN 

TEREST1NG TOPIC.
•f Lessen—I Samuel xru, SS-51 і 

Celtes Text—The Battle Is the Lerd’s- 
1 Samnel xvU. 41—Commentary by Bev. 

D. M. Stearns.

Text

His news ef the New Women—Spirituel 

nnd Physical Health — A Ward for 

Mothers—Their Influence and Counsel— ScotVs 
Emulsion

38. “And Saul armed David with hie 
In toe intervening versesA Strong Peroration. armor.”

since last lesson we see Davjd refresh
ing Saul with his harp, greatly beloved 
by him, having become his armor 
bearer (chapter xvi, 21, 23). 
ward returned to feed his father s 
sheep at Bethlehem (xvli, 15).
R. V. says that he went to and fro be
tween Saul and Bethlehem, 
the armies of Israel and of the Phili
stines are face to face, and the hosts 
of Israel are defied by toe giant, Go
liath of Gath, 
from home to see how his brethren 
fared and observing how the God of 
Israel was being dishonored, offered to 
fight and conquer the giant. Saul, 
hearing his story of trust in the Lord 
(verses 34 to 37), accepts his offer and 
clothes him with his armor.

39. “I cannot go with these, for I 
have not proved them.” 
like natural strength or human helps 
is apt to prove a hindrance in the 
Lord's work. If it was to be a test 
between .flesh and flesh, armor and 
armor, Saul, who was head and shoul
ders above toe people, should have 
gene forth to meet Goliath, 
but a shepherd youth, and If God will 
work through him it must be apart 
from human devices.

40 “And he took his staff in his hand, 
and chose him five smooth stones out 
of the brook.” Being a shepherd, he 
went forth as such in true character, 
Moses went from keeping sheep to con
quer Pharaoh. Our Lord Jesus Chriflt 
is the good and great Shepherd, who 
will yet humble all His foes, 
sling and stones David had proved, 
and he may have had skill like the 700 
left handed Benjamites of Judg. xx, 16. 
But the Lord was surely with him.

41, 42. "When the Philistine looked 
about and saw David, he disdained 
him.” They drew nigh to each other, 
the mighty man of flesh with his ar
mor bearer before him, and toe ruddy 
youth of fair countenance with no ir-

The

Washington, Nov. 17,—Rev. Dr. Tal- 
took for toe subject of to-day’s 

“A Word With Women,” the
mage
sermon
text for toe occasion being the fol
lowing letter received by the distin
guished preacher:

Reverend Sir—You delivered a dis
course in answer to a letter from six

He after-
nourishes. It does more for weak 
Babies and Growing Children than 
any other kind of nourishment. It 
strengthens Weak Mothers and re
stores health to all suffering from 
Emaciation and General Debility.

For Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Bron
chitis, Weak Lungs, Consumption, Blood 
Diseases and Loss of Flesh.
Scott A Bowne, Belleville. All Druggists 60c. 4SI.

The

But now

David, having come

FORESTERS’ HALL.

It Was Formally Dedicated Thurs
day Evening.

Everything

Addresses by High Court Officers and a Gen
eral Programme of Interest.

David is
Thanksgiving was Snother red letter 

day in the history of Independent For
estry in this city. The handsome hall 
of the order on Charlotte street was 
formally dedicated.

The affair was under toe auspices 
of Court Log Cabin, whose members, 
with their ladies and officers of other 
courts and the two encampments of 
Royal Foresters, also accompanied by 
ladies, filled the hall completely.4

Chief Ranger Hazelhurst occupied 
the chair until the dedicating officers 
were formally received,
Chief Ranger Kinghorn took charge. 
He was assisted by High Vice E. G* 
Todd; Rev. J. J. Teasdaie as high 
chaplain; Geo. E. Day as high mar
shal; and Messrs. Lingley, Geo. Coch- 

C. Steward and E. S. Gifford as 
heralds. H. C. R. Coleman, H. S. F. 
W. Emmerson, H. C. Chapman and 
others prominent In the order were 
present.

The brief but Impressive service was 
duly carried out, and the hall solemn
ly dedicated to the work of the order.

Chief Ranger Hazelhurst then re
sumed the chair and called upon the 
high chief ranger for an address.

Mr. Kinghorn said he was highly 
pleased to be present and must 
heartily congratulate Court Log Cabin 
and other courts on the possession of 
so fine a hall. Court Log Cabin start
ed with the largest charter list of 
any court ever instituted, and it was 
keeping up its record. Progress hod 
also attended the order of Independ
ent Foresters everywhere. Applica
tion would be made at the next ses
sion of parliament for power to en
large the borders of its operations 
and to bring its financial affairs under 
government inepectio®. The order was 

sound financial basis.

The

when High

ran,

on a
High Secretary Emmerson was call

ed on and gave a short historical 
sketch of Forestry from the organiza
tion of the order of Royal Foresters 
in England in 1747 down to the present 
time, noting the various secessions 
and formation of different orders, such 
as the Independent order, toe Can
adian order, the Illinois order

Mr. Emmerson pointed out

!

andwe like, David and Moses and Joshua 
and Gideon and the apostles may and others.
should represent the Lord Jesus and j that the I. O. F. in 1881 had only 400

A • members altogether, while today there

ransacking, transforming, unbuilding, 
triumphant power of the Spirit who is
so superior to all other spirits that He _ __
had been called for ages the Holy ! whole hearted yielding to Him, with : are 1,000 ln St. John and 900 in Kings 
Spirit. Quicker than wheel ever turn- no aim but to honor Him will demon- ! county, with 84,000 in the whole or- 
ed on its axis; quicker than fleetest ; strate (Jer. xxxiii. 3). j der. In 1881 it was $4,000 in debt; to-
hoof ever struck the pavement; quicker і 46- "That all the earth may know , day it has a surplus of $1,500,000, and 
than zigzag lightning ever dropped that there is a God in Israel.” Seeking j has paid out in fourteen years $3?000,- 
dewn the sky, the ransoming power I і nothing for himself, but only to mag- ; 000 in benefits, -of which $200,000 was 
speak of will revolutionize your entire ; nify Jehovah and lift His name out of paid to beneficiaries in New Bruns- 
nature. Then you can start out on a ! the reproach resting upon it, David wick, some of whom would have haB 
voyage of life, defying both calm and j went forth with his heart ptayed upon very little left them but for the fact

" і Him who had delivered him from the ! that Forestry existed. -The order had 
' Hon and the bear. Could our churches 

get rid of the ambition to magnify 
themselves and their denominations,

I and to live only to magnify the Lord,
„„ ™ -__ —___________________ 1 they would soon see His power on
with* a "lock of her*mother’s" hair. * All He holds me when the billows smile; j their behalf (II. Chron. xvi., 9). 
wun а юса oi uu 4 - ------ 47. “The battle is the Lord’s.” See

also II. Chron. xx., 15. It is not sword 
or spear, but the Lord who shall work 
"Not by might nor by power, but by 
My Spirit, said the Lord of Hosts”

In a recent number of a London pa- (Zech. iv„ 6). Consider the passage 
per the statement is made that Eng- ! through the Red Sea, and the Jor- 

bave begun wearing pa- I dan, as well as toe deliverance from 
л „« ni„hr dresses Sev- • Egypt. Consider the walls of Jericho Advice the fourth: Allow no time to jamas instead_ of nigh : d ® j also, and let us, like Moses and

pass without brightening some one’s | eral are described by a fashion writer, , Jogh put ofr our 8hoe8 and keep
- - --------  - ------- --------- ------ —— 1 helnE a sult o£ pale plnk 8llk them off, lest we hinder the Lord of

Hosts by thinking that the work is 
j ours and by making suggestions to

__ribbon bows, which also appear ; Him as to how things ought to be
the shoulders and around the open- I done. Oh, to keep our hands off and 

Ing at the neck. The exquisitely soft ! stop attempting to steady the ark. We 
material of which it is made was film- \ must also studiously avoid aU the 
ly and diaphanous that she looked like : 
a goddess clad in rose-tinted mist. It : 

made like a man’s pajamas, ln two |

the Father in our mortal bodies.

cyclone, saying, with Dean Alford;
won a good name and large member
ship in St John because of its record 
ln looking after sick and afflicted 
members and those dependent on 
them, and it was so everywhere. He 
trusted there would be no lapse or de
crease of interest and zeal on the'part 
of the members, but that they might 
continue to , prove that this was not 
merely an insurance society but a 
great fraternal and benevolent organ
ization. He hoped Court Log Cabin 
would not be content with its past 
laurels, but go on until It Was the 
largest court in the jurisdiction.

Chief Ranger Hazelhurst thanked 
the high court officers for their at
tendance and for their kindly and in
structive addresses, 
was down for an address, but was 
out of town and covfid not arrive in 
time for this portion of the pro
gramme.

Coffee and other refreshments were 
served by a committee of gentlemen. 
and afterwards the following pro
gramme was carried out: Reading, 
Robert Maxwell; song. Dr. J. W. 
Daniel; banjo solo, Wm. Brown; read
ing, John Salmon; instrumental trio, 
Wm. Brown, E. Bowman and A. Bow
man; song, Alex. Gunn. Nearly ail 
the numbers were encored, and the 
whole programme was very heartily 
enjoyed.

A. W. Macrae had meantime arrived, 
and was called into service as ад auc
tioneer, a number of pies being dis
posed of for the benefit of Court Log 
Cabin. Mr. Macrae’s eloquence met 
with a very hearty response in sev
eral instances.

notner S nair. Ail nv nuiua u.c " “'
the WOrld arOUn4’ Iftoori’tistoàrp, it long ’«slight; 

He tempers all. ,

you young women

Wearing of l'agamae.

lish women

life. Within five minutes’ of you there °“ êbei£fugaht ln at the waist a,d

knees with a lovely shade of apple- ! 
gteen

A. W. Macrae

on

“new cart” business.
48, 49. “David hasted and ran to

ward the army to met the Philistine.”- 
The crisis is on; all eyes are upon 
these two men. What an exciting mo-

__ _____ _ ment ! A stone is quickly in David’s
waist.” Really, the feverishness of the sling, swiftly it flies around his head, 
feminine mind in copying the attire of j and is on its way with unerring aim 
the tyrant man is becoming dangerous, j to its destination. It strikes the giant
T= „„thine sacred? Can she not even і on the forehead, sinks into his head,
, hi, nalamas7 and he falls upon his face to toe earth,leave him his pajamas. Davld is victor-no; the Lord of Hosts

is the victor, and little David is the 
happy vessel used by God, because his 
aim was to magnify Jehovah.

50. “So David prevailed over the 
Philistine with a sling and with a 
stone." God chooses weak things and 
things which are not to bring to 
naught things which are, that no flesh 
may glory in His presence. When 
Nehemiah finished the wall with the 
aid of the merchants and goldsmiths 
and apothecaries and women, it is 
written that “his enemies perceived 
that the work was wrought of God” 
(Neh. vi., 16). Had the workmen been 
well skilled in the art of building stone 
walls then they would have had the 
cred ,t.
man and warrior he might have had 
the credit, but now it is clearly of God, 
and Israel 'is rebuked for her lack of 
faith in Him.

51. “Slain by the stone from David's 
sling, David now takes the giant’s own 
sword and cuts off his head and 
brings it ln his hand to Saul. The 
Philistines flee, Israel pursues, and 
there is a great victory, for the Lord 
hath done lt. Let us become skillful 
in using the stones from the brook, 
the precious things from the word of 
God, for nothing will bring down the 
giants of pride and blasphemy like the 
word of God given forth ln His name.

parts, with short tunic fitting inside 
the trousers, which were tied at themen.

Advioe the first: Get your soul right 
with God, and you will be in the best 
attitude for everything that comes. 
New ways of voyaging by sea, new 
ways of traveling by land, new ways 
of threshing the harvests, new ways 
of -printing books—and the patent of
fice is enough to enchant a man wbo 
has mechanical ingenuity and knows 
a good deal of levers and wheels—and 
we hardly do anything as it used to 
be done; invention after invention, in
vention on top of invention. But in 
the matter of getting right with God 
there has not been an invention for 
6,000 years. It is on the same line of 
repentance that David orercised about 
his sins, and toe ss old style of 
prayer that toe publican used when he 
emphasized it by an inward stroke of 
both hands, And the same faith in 
Christ that Paul suggested to the jail
er the night the penitentiary broke

era

Dt*mothers have
means

¥NKing's Daughters, whether inside or 
outside that delightful organization. 
They do more good before they are 20 
years of age than selfish women who 
live 9, and they are so happy just be
cause they make others happy. Com
pare such a young woman who feels 
she has such a mission with one who 
lives a round of vanities, cardcasyln 
hand, calling on people for whom Hie 
dees not care, except for some social 
advantage, and insufferably bored 
when the call is returned, and trying 
to look young after she is old, and liv
ing a lift: of insincerity and hollowness 
and dramatization and sham. Young 
women, live to make others happy, and 

will be happy! Live for yourself,

some one
would take whole libraries to hold the 
wisdom which the daughter knows 

“Why cannot 
I have this?” “Why cannot I do that?”

And the question in many a group 
has been, although not plainly stated, 
“What shall we do with the mothers, 
anyhow? They are so far behind toe 
timea” Permit me to suggest that it 
the mother had given more time to 
looking after herself and less time to 
looking after you she would have been 
as fully up to date as you in music, 
in style of gait, in aesthetic taste a«id 
in all sorts of information. I expect 
that while you were studying botany 
and chemistry and embroidery and the 
new opera she was studying household 
economies. But one day, from over
work, or sitting up of nights with a 
neighbor's sick child, or a blast of 
the east wind, on which pneumonias 
are horsed, mother is sick. Yet the 
family think she will soon be well, for 
she has been sick so often and always 
“as got well, and toe physician comes

і

than her mother.
. wmere

lb ib

THE C. P. R. MAKING MONEY.
(Mall and Empire.)

Insiders in C. P. R. are counting on an 
Increase in gross earnings for November of 
at least $200,600. It is said this week’s earn
ings will show an increase of $70,000. Net 
earnings for November will run well up to 
$1,000,000. Traffic on all divisions of the road 
is heavy, and the prospects for the con
tinuance of big earnings are favorable.

/

vJk
Had David -been a mighty

1

Уdown:
Aye, that is the reason I have more 

It has been tried mmconfidence in ti- 
by more millions than I dare to state 
lest I come far short of the brilliant 

All who through Christ eam-

ONTARIO’S OAT CROP.
Osta is the big crop of the year in Onta

rio. It has exceeded the August estimate. 
Increased acreage and the high average 
yield of 35.7 bushels per acre, have given a 
total of 84,697,566 bushels for 1896. There 
are a few popr records, but the following 
are fair samples of reports: “Good, but 
short in sti*4r;“ “beet for some time; a 
capital crop, and good quality." "best crop 
ln a decade;” "the heaviest yield, all round, 
ever grown.” The total yield of the prov
ince is 9,688,024 bushels larger than the big 
record of 1891. and 14,625,060 bushels larger 
than that of 1894.

A8
and you will be miserable! There never 
has been an exception to the rule; there 

will be an exception.
I have noticed on many of the rail

roads that the porter go around 
and light the lamps while it is broad 
daylight, and I am at first surprised, 
but I afterward find that we are about 
• І enter a tunnel, aqd its dÿtkmss___

ASv«-Hfie in THE WEEKLY SUN. !

estly tried to get right with God are 
right and always will be right. That 
gives toe young woman who gets that 
.position superiority over all rivalries. 
All Jealousies, all misfortunes, all 
health failings, all social disasters and 
all the combined troubles of 89 years 
If she shall live to be r.n octogenarian.

e late her.

Jnever
Aunt Dinah -Dar, now! I L:.or;ed it 

wa" cornin’ but didn’t expect to lib to 
hit. White man coachman driviii^ 

but colored gennerman. De niggi.h do 
rpovel

see

to
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eeived by the g»’ 
that the 1Bounce 

has decided to su 
a fast mail serv 
Britain and Cana 
$875,006 annually f 
knot, vessels sluiil 
The home govemn 
minion to invite i 
service so that 
cates which have 
slon to submit tei 
ter wae placed in 
will have an opi 
tin offers. Speak 
pondent. Sir Mac 
that with this im 
doubt the line co 

Now that the 
has decided to c 
the Pacific cable 
lord Fleming wil 
adlan delegates.

His excellency , 
tion the petition! 
trial for the w 
Hooper, and final 
to warrant the 8 
cation or a com
en ce.

Applications ha 
the maritime pro 
shortening of th

mences on the Is 
would

At pres<

fishermen 
days earlier. He 
the matter undei 

Nov.Ottawa, 
ham, commanda: 
ley team, has fo 
tne president oi 
association, 
several suggestic 

w hi

11:

ant of 
posai to lin 
of competitors l 
out that year aft 
petltors win pla 
being exceeding!; 
to secure positioi 
is limited to tor 
it will be a gret
shots.

Premier Bowel! 
lrom Hon. Mr. C 
flrinatory of yei 
the Pacific cabli 
to appoint two 
proposed confers 

The little war 
over and tonight 
once more. The 
have paid up a 
hound themselve 
of the military 
amount, it is est 
little wonder th 
kicking themsel- 
edness.

The trade an< 
will be out short 
for last year's t 
piled and show 
during the peric 
slon was better 
business since 
1892-3 and 1894. 
toe balance of t 
or. In 1880 the < 
ceded the tmpC 
in 1895 the exce 
ports was near! 
confederation ( 
foreign markets 
more than she 
This year the 
from Canada i 
8113,638,803, and 
goods to the vs 
exports of 1894 
what larger th: 
just ended, but 
altogether, ae 
shrinkage of ■ 
markets. The 
of our export 1 
to toe shipment 
products. Und 
sent abroad in 
ceptionally goo 
in 1895 she exi 
$35,656,394.

Applications 
toe fishery de 
points in the i 
the placing of 
streams. Simila 
made by the r 
slon to deposit 
blsh in. the riv 

Ottavta, Nov. 
legation from 
saw Hon. Mess 
today and ask 
sidy to the At: 
and Collingwoo 
miles. It was 
the deputation 
ministers were 
ed the députât 
policy of the 8 
competing Une:

The inland 
inspection of ' 
gas was issu 
year 206,000 '
scales were ir 
mental office! 
which 1,985 we 

St. John an 
tested with tt 
John—For sul] 
excess; for ai 
in excess; for 
89 testa, nevei 
sulphur, 24 tes 
ammonia, 24 te 
sulphuretted h 
present.

Ottawa, Nov 
meeting OUve 
T. C. Keefe < 
Munro of Cote 
adlan deep w

The trade I 
show the tots 
986,/ff decrees 
compared wit 

—''year. This 1 
last month, « 
was $830,000 L 
The imports, 
two million d: 
duty collectée 
lion. For the 
are valued a 
of $513,000. T 
months amou 
crease of $875

The govern 
way. Col sen, 
this city to 
Canada.
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three hundred thousand over the same CITY NEWS.shortly take effect. Mr. Smith la 74 'TÜT tj’i"'D À DU Tf"1

years of age. Among the names men- 1 ljuijUlVAX illvt , period last year.
tloned as possible successors In the ___ * Winnipeg, Nov. a.—In the Thomson
deputy ministership are A. W. Ross, case at Moosomin, which continues to
M. P„ and L. Z. Joncas, M. P. j QUEBEC. he the sensation there, another ar-

Hugh Maclennan, Jas. Crathern, H. | MoMrp„, Nov 22—Aaaire Gauthier, re»t was made today. Sylvester Smith,
celved by the government today an- E Murray, Geo. Hyde and A. Kingman r nT' ML_ сошгіепу was brother-in-law of the deceased girl, is

that the imperial government ot Montreal and A. Bunting of Toron- nm.nced todav bT a lurv as unfit charged with being an accessory to 
has decided to support the project of to are applying for incorporation by p . lhjLuJL nf insanity The her murder. Mrs. Smith, her sister, is
a fast mall service between Great letters patent as the Beaver Una a° “[„Z Z, кП™, to the asylum and “barged with the murder, and the
Britain and Canada to the extent of (Limited), with a capital of *250,000. carefullv watched and ц ціз found ^rl’e two brothers have been indicted 
*375,000 annually for a class of twenty The marine department has at ргг- . . simula-tin£ insanity he will M accessories.
knot vessels similar to the Teutonic, ænt under consideration certain pro- , . trial - The public school building at the
The home government requires the do- posais with reference to changes «а т?“ге has been another change in town of Blrtle was burned last night;
minion to Invite new tenders for the tbe winter services to Prince Edward th , t ol the Montreal Mor- loea three thousand,service, so that the different syndl- Mand. L an“n^ Her^ ^elte- Throughout Manitoba and the
cates which have been asking permis- The routes between Capes Tormen- T , nttawa father and son who Northwest Thanksgiving day was well
slon to submit tenders since the mat- tine and Traverse is only eight miles. - th , . t vears or so have run observed by contented people in a
ter was placed in Mr. Huddarfs hands It would be the most economical one, tor the directore have been thanksgiving mood.
Will have an opportunity of submit- hyt unfortunately there Is no deep , , .■jacic” Garvin for- The Tribune In a leading editorial
tin Offers. Speaking to your corres- water wharf at Cape Traverse and . 1U entary correspondent of last night Indicated that the reply cfpondent, Sir Mackenzie Bowell said therefore the Stanley could, not land “he Tore^t^News has been^ppolnted the Greenway government to the do-
that with this imperial aid he had no her passengers or freight. Summer- „tvdMonS таГаііпк editor. I mlnlon government in the school ques-
doubt the line could be established. side people are anxious that.the Stan- understood Rev. W. B. Hinson, j tlon woulâ b® a steadfast refusal to

Now that the imperial government ley ghould run between that city and - oiiYet Baptist church, will , CODeent *° the slightest compromise,
has decided to call a conference on c Tormentlne, the distance being £ Montreallnd will not Accept ^e body of Wm. Horan, an old set-
“he Pacific cable it is expected Sand- ^ghteen miles. Г са1г“епиу т“ е by theZirst «<* and pensioner, was found frozen
ford Fleming will be one of the Can- Ottawa, Nov. 24,-Hall Caine, who Bapttot ch^h at Mtoncton • near Saltcoats, AsMniboia, yesterday,
adlan delegates. has arrived here, emphatically repud- N that imnerlal assistance has His team returned home without hinv

His excellency had under considéra- j^tes the alleged interview with him . th Canadian fast line, the in- and search being made he was found
tton the petitions asking for a new published by the Sunday Journal of . th u€gtion here ia very ; frozen* .
trial for the wife murderer, J. R. New York, recording his impressions . The AUang th.ey Will ten- І Winnipeg, Man., Moy. 22. There

Er - *—-th* “■ азгл-пг srsa ЕВ кВітЬН ггг яягауд
Shorting of the close season for of an actlon at lajw, but this is prob- SefunlZ ta Amongst those to the south and east
Bm6L on Z*lTotthZ<^7. °t“; -«У just what the Tournai would the transatlantic^ service there axe Âc- ££ buXif acre off tlree a'cZ
mermen would like It to begin a few The government expects by this ! ZZÏZZ whl^aie’oapable anZdo and eighty-three per acre off three 
days earlier. Hon. Mr. Costigan has week’s mall particulars of the condit- makg betlter than twenty knots1 an “or®’, R Gtbblngs had seven y- ve
the matter under consideration. ions under which the imperial govern- These are the Majestic and Teu- bushels per acre. Mr. Power had

Ottawa, Nov. 20.-Major Mark- ment totends to assist the fast line oltheWMteStarUne; Campania, heavy crops his grainweighing; forty-
ham, commandant of this year’s Bis- pr0ject. Inasmuch as a stipulation is . Umbria d Etruria of the three pounds to the bushel. .
Z warn, has forwarded his report to made that new tenders must be called ^„їоЛТп4 Paris of acreh°® J ™al‘
tne president of the Dominion Rifle for lt is generally believed the service American line The St. Paul and Patch wRh 39 Poo^ Per bushe^
association. Major Markham makes ^ be s6cured for a less sum than twenty knots stfitemen!ts T? 1 be exaggerated torBsvsEHà^ йййл-мзгїггг 

в,г„ ssar-as?5“«ssCi ьХ"л, rrаг x s •ssn ü-air , » s zæssrjrzi
being exceedingly difficult for new men ьш SOmc quarters it is thought such shxp9 to Montreal, the a)Cross. the border only ami У.
to secure positions. He thinks if a man imperial government may insist upon , men thought lt was not at °ay'not more , -ьІЛіЬьГяіае
m limited to three trips m five years a,n English port being made the Eur- Tto wS^ÜUch ^hfbat ^ are alS° hlgher thiS бШЄ
it will be a great incentive to young opean terminus of the line and in that tbatP coutd ^ made under the existing fJlnni ‘“g Man Nov 24-Lord and
"■premier Bowell received a cablegram “ 1“J—^ N^^^itness wHI ative 'here Satu.

АгтаГ-оТуГе^ГаїГге ІЖГЖ « ГГЇ^ ‘в5її
SeaSt° ^Гсот^іко^с“Ге кй JSSSTS. ^ Æ ГГSS Г8е:х

township is —
and tonight the boys are at hc-me The eighth volume of the history of "ymSTytaS and р for Marouette is

іщщш щшм шшштшттш
IE™ шщі wmmmmmwill be out shortly. The revised figures injuriously affected by construction of ^ ro]P„ fV.e РасШс coast, and : the мГте LfMert rays that

slon wias better than any other yea against the cdty. Britain and her colonies, tpwardfs . ., іпДиггмД tn p-ive the Catholic
business since Confederation, except Judgment went against H. H. 1*3- , . . in the rient dir- n(?fc f lQШ2-3 and 1894. Only once before has ьгі<*Гь. and H. M. Saunders and * a ^ la №Є ^ ^ . a-‘™>rlty
the balance of trade been in our fav- Samuel Sydney In suits brought by g ° w_ y HorTie ^3; VMÿ opfn- I ^ T_It lB re-И.1” 1980 the affishlng Ion as to the great need-of a potass j gO0d founds that there is! Ten years ago KentvUle academy

tbe.fapdrté ^tot отег іт- dSeidanta at Dte* Canadian Atlantic service Js as rtrong ^lkeHhood of executive clemency had only ten academic students. Now
ffreTSdlion^ Since Ч а^яйшіїв. а te ag ever< but mind you a really first- belng. extended to the smugling off- the number enrolled In the academic

ports Was nearly anent In ЬУт ^rPint«ter M P and David class aervlce- not a seventeen, eighteen enders now iu the penitentiary, and department is over 100, and though
confederation Canada h?f Bp*“* Jobn “5^^’ f” a d D or nineteen knot service. Any money that ®he pr£sent relief may be looked the town has only about 2,000 Inhabl-
forelgn markets five hundred mill о мсКееп, M. P., are here. expended on an Inferior service will ! f inside of the next forty-eight tants, lt draws an academic grant ofSarST’cvS 5SS»Ss£= LÇâitSïStesSd-------
*113,638,803,^ and _we^ bought ^abroad dldates for coasting certificates. er or not an addition by the Imperial P ynow oong,derlhg what action shall ,
goods to the value of *110,781 682_ ----------------------------- government to the subsidy heretofore be taken but it is almost certain that Wednesday evening at the residence
exports of 1894 were *117,524,949, com SUICIDE IN CARDBTON. offered by the dominion government tMa request will be complied with. of Edwin Sterns, Dartmouth, N. S.

^ ----- ; will secure a first class line, but I crulser Fiona sails at midnight Miss Fletcher of Halifax was the
Just ended, but this is mainly, 11 no (From Tuesday’s Daily Sun.) should despair of the country if any tQ search the various harbors of the bridesmaid, and Mr. Upham, Truro,
altogether, account world’s The community on the western, side compromise Is made on the question western and southwestern coasts for attended the groom.

Writing feature Of the harbor was startled yesterday of a strictly first class service.’’ the smuggled goods that are probably
markets. The most smiting ieaiu tbe newB tbat Sarah. Sir Mackenzie Bowell arrived In secreted A company known as the Gabriola

aaport i e‘d their Sleeth, daughter of John Sleeth, the town last evening and had an Inter- The union Bank paid large sums out I Coal Co. has been organized in Nan-
Z thto head Canada weTknow grenlte manufacturer, had view with leading members cf the ,n dMdend8 today. lt ceaSed accept- almo, В. C., with *1,000,000 capita , 

produis. Under tb*a head Canaaa » ™e at an ^ h(rar party. i„g its own notes yesterday for the Among the directors Is Albert J. Hill,
sent abroad д89АЕ *33 Mo“oZhilc by a pM shot through me heart. Sir Wm. Hingston will oppose ex- payment of overdrafts. Business peo- M. A. M„ Can. Soc. C. E ex-manager 
ceptionally good У«іг *33 040 407 whU by P bad been Mayor McShane in Montreal centre le compialn, but „0 other course is Cumberland, Lorway and Emery coal
to 1895 she exported to the extent of ln mlndj y*t lt Was Judge Jette has reversed Judge Ar- posslble, the liquidators say, if the | mines. Nova Scotia.
*35,656,394. at -jot generally known, and her ueual chi bald’s decision and now it is quite . winding up Is to be made a success.Applications have Ж* “Lf^n^ belng that of perfect probable Mr. Tarte, M. P., will have ; @t j”hnBj Nfld„ Nov. 22.-The smug-
the fishery department fro LeamT^caused the shook to be very j to answer the questions put him by 1 lers whose release has been expected specter for the new residence now be-
points ln the maritime Provinces for | the lawyer regarding the amount of ; for the paet tew days, were offered ing built for the caretaker at the mUl-
the placing of Always 1 a belng MlL Sleeth retired! as usual last boodle and its destination in the Tem- thelr 1№erty conditional upon paying tary grounds, Sussex. Mr. Pltfleld ls 
streams. Similar appllOTtions g ^ and appeared to toe all right, iscouta railway matter. ! flnes In proportion to their sentences a practical man, an excellent machin-
made by the,яnrt rnm mb- She did not arisTas early as the rest Hon. L. P. Pelletier arrived here of lmprlgarament, but they rejected 1st, and therefore In every way well
slon to depoejt ^ of the £amiiy and while they were at this evening and was closeted for a thee<? terms> insisting upon an unioon- qualified for the position,
blZ ÏXti H д іnfl,№nfiai de- breakfast had gone Into another room, long time with Sir Mackenzie Bowell. j щидддд release, as they claim they --------00-------

Ottawa, Nov. 21.-An і^аеп“а1 ^ b-kZZith her the pistol with which There is no doubt the premier has of- | have all at least a months’ Thos. Robinson of Union street met
legation from, Teronto arid vicinity taking w t P fered the provincial secretary the vac- lrK,„rceration. The authorities are now with a very painful accident the other

іШ шшішmues It was » h*re' aPd he found his Sister, kneel- ! ting the paper under the ban of the , clamor. Without oh- of his eyes, as the horse’s feet cut
ГпіГге" уГсті, Vb-Ç and -ons^ua She — came^P for ££ talning any fines whatever. I the eye lid all the way across.

ed the deputation that lt was not the died to a tew Her night emmt ^re^ 1 and Archlbaia pr<^ ; -------------
policy of the government to subsidize dre» l»£beeop«Uy ^^y^htoh Ш The two former, both Catho- !
CT^itoa^eerevenue report on the was burned with the powder One lies, ^ te^nd^
insZtZ^f weights, measures and cartridge had missed fire, but the sec- the bishop tod ; £ «.to
gas was issued today. During the ond did the deadly work , оГіЬе^оІіс сПигеЬ.
year 206,000 weights, measures and It that so me ; Judg.e Archibald, a Protestant, dissent-
scales were inspected by the depart- exchanged bed rooms with ^ efl and e tbp Canada Revue *10,000
mental officers for verification, of and in a bureau which . > grounds that the bishop’s ac-
"stVoto ^eHtiiT^dgas has been y^, ЬиГпо a0t і

nZFTstiX"^^ to Whtiewere j to dtonissed,, there being
excess; for ammonia, 48 tests, never soon summoned, but no assistance 2 to 1 against .
In excess; for sulphuretted hydrogen, could be given. The shot had ретіе- 
*9 tests, never present. Halifax—For trated the left lobe of the heart. Core 
sulphur, 24 tests, never in excess; for oner White decided that an Inquest 
ammonia, 24 tests, never ln excess; for was unnecessary.
sulphuretted hydrogen, 24 tests, never The deceased was in her twenty-nl-n 
present. year. About a year ago her sister,

Ottawa, Nov. 22.—At today’s cabinet Mrs. Joseph B. Whipple, died, and tne 
meeting Oliver Howland of Toronto, shock to Miss Sleeth’s nervous system 
T. C. Keefe of Ottawa, and Thomas was so great that she has never since 
Munro of Coteau, were appointed Can- been the same. She sometimes spoke 
adlan deep waterways commissioners, of taking away her life, and a^™ “

The trade returns for four months it would toe wrong to the eight or
■how the total exports to be $48,646,- God. She tod been mentally examined 
*86, a decrease of half a million, as by Dr. Thos. D. Walker, and upon hts
compared with the same period last opinion a good deal of care was
year. This falling off was entirely stowed upon her movements. Lat.eriy 
last month, when the value of exports she seems to have somewhat recover- 
was *830,600 less than to October, 189L ed from her melancholy, and no sue 
The imports, however. Increased by dreadful result as this was antucipat- 
two million dollars last month and the ed.
duty collected by a quarter of a mil- Miss Sleeth kept house for tor father 
lion FOr the four months the imports since the death of her mother, ana 
are valued at *39,813,073, an Increase was highly esteemed throughout a 
of *513 000. The duty collected ln four large circle of acquaintances. She a - 
montto amounted to *6,910,261, an ln- tended the Presbyterian church regu- 
crease of *876,000. lariy, and was present at Its rervlce

The government is sending to Nor- the night before the deed. Her eldest 
way, cplsen, a Norwegian resident of sister, Mrs. Wm. Thompson, was a 
twa'ritv to work up emigration to once communicated with, also her two 
Canada brothers, who are absent from home.

For some years the possibility of the The family have the deepest sympathy 
retirement of Wm.Smlth from the post- of everyone to their terrible calamity, 
tlon of deputy minister of marine and which is deepened by the thought of 
fisheries has been discussed. It is re- the many painful bereavements which 
ported today that hie resignation will they have sustained In a tew years.

OTTAWA. Never Swap Horses4 -? і

r 20 Years,
pula for making Scott’s « 
pn has been endorsed by 
ins of the whole world. No 
pout it. This is one of its 
6t endorsements. But the 
pt endorsement possible is 
dial strength it gives.

NOTICE TO ODE READERS IN 
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

:-WZHiZElSrOttawa, Nov. 19.—Cable advices re-

mCrossing a Stream.nounoe IOne of the Sun’s Travellers—I. D. 
Pearson—will call on the Residents of 
Queens County m a short time.

• !
!

f
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NOTIvE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
Our traveller, Mr. A. B. Pickett, Is 

now in Northumberland Co.

Don’t even swap your money for a 
j Condition Powder unless you know 

something about the Powder or the 
men who make it. Take no chances 
on strange horses or strange medicine 
or you may have reason to regret it. 
Buy where you can go back next day 
and get back your money if dissatisfied 
—this is what we offer. But you won’t 
go back; you will be too well satisfied 
with the results obtained. Manches
ter’s Tonic Condition 1 owder is 
the standard Horse Medicine in the 
Provinces today. Strengthening and 
appetizing, it clears the system of 
worms and thoroughly purifies the 
blood, leaving the horse in the pink of 
condition and with a skin like velvet. 
We stake our reputation on it and 
guarantee results.

IScott’s
NOTICE TO COBRESPONDENTS.
News correspondence must be 

mailed ln time to reach this office 
not later than Saturday afternoon 
to ensure insertion ln TuE WEEKLY 
SUN of the following week.

mulsionИ

es. It does more for weak 
knd Growing Children than 
1er kind of nourishment. It 
hens Weak Mothers and 
health to all suffering from 
Ition and General Debility, 
tighe, Colds, Sore Throat, Bron
te ak Lungs, Consumption, Blood 
1 and Loss of Flesh.
Une, Belleville. All Druggists 60c. 1$L

і

The Fredericton Herald reports the 
serious illness of Mr. Harrison, M. P. 
P., for Sunbury.

ГЄ-

George Gilfoyle, arrested for steal
ing newspapers from doorways on Mill 
street, was sent to the reformatory on 
Saturday for three years.

Mayor Robertson on Wednesday 
sent forward to Chatham the balance 
of the relief fund money, *72, making 
In all *789 ln cash subscribed.

1

FORESTERS’ HALL. У

Formally Dedicated Thurs
day Evening.

The causes of death reported at the 
board of health office for the week 
ending Nov. 23rd were: Consumption, 
3; Inanition, 1; pneumonia, 1; rheuma
tism, 1; tubucular meningitis, 1.Is by High Court Officers and a Cen

tal Programme of Interest. I» Retail: Druggists and Country Mer
chants

Wholesale: T. B. Barker & Sons 
and S. MeDiarmid, St. John, N. B.

The James E., a new brigantine 
built and owned by Jas. E. McDonald, 

launched at Cardigan, P. E. I., on 
presence of

pgiving was & not her red letter 
[he history of Independent For- 

thls city. The handsome hall 
order on Charlotte street was 
у dedicated.
affair was under the auspices 
rt Log Cabin, whose members, 
kelr ladles and officers of other 
[and the two encampments of 
Foresters, also accompanied by 
[filled the hall completely.4 
t Ranger Hazelhurst occupied 
air until the dedicating officers 
formally received 
banger Klnghorn took charge. 
ls assisted by High Vice E. G.
[Rev. J. J. Teasdale as high 
lin; Geo. E. Day as high mar- 
knd Messrs. Lingley, Geo. Coch- 
1 Steward and E. S. Gifford as 
U. H. C. R. Coleman, H. S. F. 
Immerson, H. C. Chapman and 
I prominent in the order were 
t.
brief but impressive service was 
Urried out, and the hall solemn- 
ttcated to the work of the order, 
fc Ranger Hazelhurst then re- 
[ the chair and called upon the 
Lhlef ranger for an address.
I Klnghorn said he was highly 
Id to be present and must 
ly congratulate Court Log Cabin 
ther courts on the possession of 
t a hall. Court Log Cabin start- 
[th the largest charter list of 
[curt ever Instituted, and it was 
tg up its record. Progress had 
Etended the order of Independ- 
Foresters everywhere. Appllca- 
Ivould he made at the next ses- 
of parliament for power to en- 

the borders of its operations 
[0 bring its financial affairs under 
fnment inepectio®. The order was 
I sound financial basis.
|h Secretary Emmerson was call- 
|i and gave a short historical 
h of Forestry from the organiza- 
bf the order of Royal Foresters 
[gland in 1747 down to the present 
I noting the various secessions 
formation of different orders, such 
he Independent order, the Can- 
L order, the Illinois order 
p. Mr. Emmerson pointed out 
the I. O. F. in 1881 had only 400 

hers altogether, while today there 
[,000 ln St. John and 900 ln Kings 
fcy, with 84,000 in the Whole ur- 
[in 1881 it was *4,000 in debt; to
it has a surplus of *1,500,000, and 
paid out In fourteen years $3f?000,- 
Ui benefits, -of which *200,000 was 
[ to beneficiaries ln New Bruns- 
, some of whom would have ha3 
little left them but for the fact — 

[ Forestry existed. -The order ha# 
a good name and large memtoer- 
ln St. John because of Its record 

coking after sick and afflicted 
Lbers and those dependent on 
1, and it was so everywhere. He 
led there would be no lapse or <le- 

e of Interest and zeal on the "part 
e members, but that they might 

Linue to . prove that this was not 
ely an insurance society but a 
it fraternal and benevolent organ- 

He hoped Court Log Cabin 
Lid not be content with its past 
[els, but go on until lt Was the 
Lest court In the jurisdiction.
[let Ranger Hazelhurst thanked 
I high court officers for their at- 
ttance and for their kindly and In
active addresses.
f down for an address, but was 
I of town and codld not arrive to 
e for this portion of the pro- 
tame.
pffee and other refreshments were 
red by a committee of gentlemen.
I afterwards the following Pro" 
tame was carried out: Reading, 
bert Maxwell ; song, Dr. J. W. 
hi el; banjo solo, Wm. Brown; read- 
L John Salmon; Instrumental trio, 
p. Brown, E. Bowman and A. Bow- 
11; song, Alex. Gunn. Nearly ail 

numbers were encored, and the 
pie programme was very heartily 
pyed.
[ W. Macrae had meantime arrived,
I was called into service as an auc- 
peer, a number of pies being die
ted of for the benefit of Court Log 
[in. Mr. Macrae’s eloquence met 
h a very hearty response in sev- 
1 instances.

was
Tuesday 19th in the 
several hundred spectators. ЖI 1ISLAND HORSES PURCHASED.

J. W. Y. Smith, F. P. Reid and 
Lewis Wright returned from P. E. 
Island Friday afternoon, 
merside Mr. 
horses, a matched draught team of 
grays, and a driver, a half brother to 
Stranger, the well known Truro trot
ting horse, being among the number. 
Mr. Smith purchased a black, Which 
is said to be some relation to the cele
brated Island Chief and promises to 
be speedy.—Moncton Times.

J. R. Elliott of Lawreneetown, says 
the Spectator, is authorized to quote 
rates for freight, etc., and give space 
in the Beaver line steamers sailing 
from St. John to Liverpool, to Valley 
shippers.

The coal find on Ezra Bishop’s farm 
at Harvey, Albert county, Is causing 
quite an excitement.

at work where coal was so recent
ly discovered and are already greatly 
encouraged.—Maple Leaf.

Capt. Anderson of this city has pur
chased a property near Brown’s lats, 
which Includes MoKell’s lake. The 
captain will put up a house on the 
lake for the use of sportsmen.

- —00

Capt. E. P. Fullerton of the schr. 
Union, who was obliged to leave his 
vessel at Boston on account of ill
ness, is still very sick. He is at the 
residence of his sister, Mrs. L. W. 
Cronk, suffering from pneumonia.

At Sum- 
Reid purchased five I

I

when High. ISeveral men
lrom are

FOUND IN THE RIVER HEBERT.

On Saturday, Nov. 16th, the body Of 
Burnett Stevens was found floating 
in the Hebert River on the farm of 
Robert Davison. The body had a hole 
In the back of the head as if the de
ceased had shot himself through the 
mouth. He had evidently been stand
ing in the water when he committed 
the fatal act, or else standing on the 
bank so to could fall in the water. 
As there was no appearance of foul 
play there was no Inquest told, 
deceased was aged 28 years and was 
a son
He was a young man of quiet disposi
tion and good character and was uni
versally popular. He has been sub
ject to fits of despondency for some 
time—Windsor Tribune.

1.

I

'

Says the Portland, Me., Press: “The 
Portland company started the great

the firstengines of the St. Orolx for 
time 18th, and they ran perfectly 
and satisfactorily ln every way. These 
engines can develop 2,000 horse power:

The

of David Stevens of Newport.

or.

I

Lake Superior 
sailed from Liverpool Saturday, 23rd, 
4 p. m., with a large general cargo 
and twenty-five saloon passengers. 
Persons anticipating a visit to the 
United Kingdom or Continent should 
keep this favorite line ln mind, and 
call at the agents, Troop & Son, for 

! rates, plan of ship and all necessary 
information.

;The Beaver line s. s. 0
:

II
and Miss F. 

sterns, P. E. Island, were married
G. Anderson, Truro,

Iwhat

00 At the preliminary examination at 
Cambridge, England, of candidates 
for holy orders, held New. 1st, C. deV. 
Schofield, B. A. of Kings college,Wind
sor, and for the past year a student 
at Coates’ hall, Edinburgh, passed 
with honors in the second class, and 
thereby secured admittance 
Leeds Clergy school. There were 78 
candidates, 28 of whom passed In the 
second class and 37 ln the third. Mr. 
Schofield, who is a son of the manager 
of the Bank of New Brunswick, was 
for some time a pupil at the St. John 
grammar school.

The meeting of the leading liberal 
conservatives of Sussex, which took

and !

і !
to the

Peter Fltfield has been appointed in-
li

■i

Over sixty wereand enthusiastic, 
present and all became members of 
the Parish of Sussex Liberal Conser- 

A constitution
і;

•———4ШШШЇЇШМш
Alden of Maine, a brother of the de- j secretary-treasurer These, with Ma- 
ceased ,and Dr. Smith of Hampton, Jor H. M. Campbell, J. A. Campbell,

R. D. Hanson and Henry Whiteside 
will constitute the executive. Dr. 
Fugeley was present and addressed 
the meeting at some length. He was 
well received.
starts out with bright prospects and 
without doubt will very greatly 
strengthen the party ln this parish.

Ion.
EDSON E. PECK

Perjury.

(Continued from page 14.)
Hampton, Nov. 25,—The preliminary I are the executors. R. LeB. Tweedle, 

examination of Edson E. Peck, charg- | proctor, 
ed with perjury in a recent Scott act 
case, was continued before Stipendiary 
Magistrate Peters at the court house | of lumber ls frozen up In the St. John 
this morning, and the room was filled j river near Hawshaw. There is little 
with interested spectators all day.

On the evidence presented,Mr. Peters | this fall, 
committed Peck for trial. The stipen
diary agreed to admit Peck to ball,fixing 
ball as follows: The accused ln *500 
and two or more sureties aggregating 
*2,000.

When Mr. Scribner left the room in 
Which the examination was held Con
stable Cusack approached him and 
said he was his prisoner. When ask
ed for his authority the constable pro
duced a warrant Issued on a convic
tion secured against Scribner in June 
last for violating the Scott act.
Scribner flashed up *50 and was set at 
liberty.

A. W. Macrae

It is stated that about 3,000,000 feet The organization

likelihood of getting lt into the booms
MANITOBA. I

Winnipeg, Man., Nov. 19.—The pris
oners convicted at the recent court 
assizes came up this afternoon for 
sentence. Among them was Wm. Farr, 
convicted of attempted arson and mur
der. He was sentenced to ten years.

Mrs.Sylvester Smith, sister of the 
young Thompson girl who at Mooso
min recently suicided to avoid dis
grace, has been arrested charged with 
murder. It is alleged she administered 
the poison.

Charley Orr.a well known young 
of this city, was assessed by а )“ГУ 
today five hundred dollars for the se
duction of a domestic named Sarah ^ w Hoegg & Co. have added a

Wlnntoeg Man Nov. 20.—Manitoba new department to their already large 
and t heî7irthwest is ^n the mood to canning business. ™ey arenowmak- 
give hearty thanks tomorrow, for with “g pickles in large quantities and pre- 
the greatest harvest ln its history the paring them for martret to bottles and 
people are happy, contented and tubs. The cucumbers, onions, caull- 
thankfuL Nowhere throughout the flowers, etc are
length and breadth of our prairie land farmers round about and quite* busi- 
can be found the destitute and eppres- has already ^oped in his.
sed, for the starving poor are not with The spices are toported. Thls depart
us and oppression is unknown. We of ment is under the supervisa» Of Mr 
the west have reason to cbseive to- Craig, an expert in the business and 
morrow as a day of thanksgiving for Hoegg & Co. will soon have earned an 
the bounty of the past yea.- am> the excellent reputation as pfokle manu- 
promises that it gives for -.ur future.’ * facturera.—Gleaner.

The Winnipeg bank clearings this 
week were *1,64,491, an increase of

SPECIAL JSTOTICE.
-

THE SUN PRINTING COMPANY. . .
WILL PRESENT A

Mr.man FIRST

П01 BICYCLE
LiASS

To the Girl op Boy, Lady op Gentleman, who sends to 
the “Sun Office” the largest number of paid yearly sub
scriptions for the WEEKLY SUN before 1st May, 1896. All 
persons wishing to enter for this contest will please apply

ALFRED MARKHAM,
Sun Office, St John, N. B.

THE C. P. R. MAKING MONET. 
(Mall and Empire.)

pslders in C. P. R. are counting on an 
pease in gross earnings for November of 
[least $200,000. It ls said this week’s, earn- 
h will show an increase of $70.000. Net 
rnings for November will run well up to 
bOO,000. Traffic on all divisions of the road 
I heavy, and the prospects for the con- 
luance of big earnings are favorable. У

ш
ONTARIO’S OAT CROP.

Mta is the big crop ot the year in Onta- L It has exceeded the August estimate, 
creased acreage and the high average Lid of 35.7 bushels per acre, have given a 
lal of 84,697,566 bushels for 18%. There 
в a few poor records, but the following 
[ fair samples of reports: “Good, but 
rt in straw;” “best for some time:" “a 
Ital crop, and good quality;” “beet crop 
i decade;” "the heaviest yield, all round, 
r grown.” The total yield of the »r6y- i is 9.688,024 bushels larger than the big 
,rd of 1891. and 14,625,060 bushels larger 
s that of 1894.
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StRIOUS CHICAGO FIRE. that the business was a menace to the 

peace of the travellers.
Mr. Fraser sold: I think It should 

be done away with. I think It both 
nations had a tariff for revenue only 
It would not be worth while; nobody 
would want to smuggle goods There 
are many people In Canada who feel 
that, the tariff laws of the United; 
States are directly aimed at them, and 
this helps to Irritate the feelings of 
the community.

1 301 »Beans (Canadian h p)
Beans, prime..............
Split pea. ...................
Pot barley ...................
Round pass ...............

Revised Every Monday for the y T JüÜwë : :: : *»
Weekly Sun. 'nmoth3r "*■’ CenwU“..... - -

THE MARKETS.I Rev. W. W. Week., who goes to 
і BrockvUle, Ontario, farewelled to Ms 
I congregation in the First Baptist 

church here today. He will leave for 
I his new change In a few days.

PROVINCIAL gf
................ 3 75

1 #
I 75
4 00

Interior of the Ki change Building, a 
Seven Story Structure, Burned.

з es I «5
10 60 U 00

(Continued from page S>
ALBERT CO.

■Hopewell Hill, Nov. tL—The south- j ...
west gale which prevailed here aU day Fredericton, Nov. 20.—'The university
exceeded In violence any that has vis- ,enete held a meeting today to con- COUNTRY MARKET.
Ited this quarter this season, and dur- gider the resignation of Prof. Bridges. The oœunence of Thanksgiving day $1.75. There Is no other change, 
lng the latter part of the day Increased There were present: Dr. Inches. Dr. ^aat weejt jj^ a good effect on the 
almost to a hurricane. The eea In Harrison, Hon. E. McLeod, Hon. A-rc“* market, for poultry and supplies were 
Shepody Bay was tremendous. The Harrison, Hon. James Mitchell, leaned up at higher prices. It
echr. Fraulien, bark laden, which had j j)r. Coulthard, M. D., Dr. Murray Mac- - ^ thougi1t this win also be a fairly
anchored on the baf above Grindstone j Laren, M. D., J. В. B. McCready and week In that tone, as Thanksgiv-
Island, dragged her anchors this mor- j H- у. в. Bridges. Prof. Bridges was tng day over the border is at hand. Cornmeal 
nlng and went aground on the flats ! present and the senate decided not | ^аІпь i8 also a little firmer In this Middlings, on track 

here. As the tide made she pound- t0 accept Ms resignation Just now, and a„d lambskins have a higher Middlings, small lots
expressed a strong wish that he con- range- Eggs are also higher this week. Bran, smaH lois
tlnue In the classical chair until the Heats, with the exception of lamb, 
end of the academic year. It Is ге- цв unchanged. The supply is ample, 
torted that Dr. Bridges will accede to ja a large stock of common
the wishes of the senate, as the new grade3 Qf butter and much more Is 

With the gale, the long gt. John grammar school has yet to be offeredj causing the market to be rath- 
bullt. A unanimous resolution was ^ dull and weak, but for really choice 
passed In favor of the re-establlshment butter the market is firm. Cabbage Is 
of college residency at the commence- drmeI.j also cranberries. Cheese var
ment of the next academic year. Dr. ^ according to the month of manu- 
Harrison, while not putting his vote facture, 
on record against, the rest of the board 
made an earnest plea In opposition to 
the return to the old order of things.
The only rooms available tor this pur- 

those at present occupied by

з зо
8 60/ ! 0U» «124

• 114 0 44Red dorer . 
AMke dorerі YORK CO.

Four Firemen Killed and Several Persons 
Faiallv Injured.

FLOUR, MEAL BTC.
Grey B. W. meal Is marked down to

4 70 " 4 80 
4 00 " 4 16 
3 76 “3 90 
3 60 -| 3 60 
3 60 "

Manitoba hard wheat .............
Can high grade family.........
Medium patents ......................
Oatmeal, standard ..................
Rolled oatmeal ........................
Western grey b w meal, per 

100 lbs. .....................................

Chicago, Nov. 22,—The Interior ot 
the Exchange building, a seven story 
structure at the comer of VanBuren 
and Franklin street, was burned to
day, entailing a loss ot 2375,000 upon 
the owners and tenants of the build
ing, causing the loss of four lives, the 
fatal injury of two others, and the 
injury of six other people, all of whom j 
are expected to recover. The dead are; 
Patrick J. O’Donnell, lieutenant of 
Engine Company No. 2; Martin Sher- 
rick, John Downs and John Prender- 
gast, pipe men. These four mes were 
crushed by falling debris; Kittle Land- 
graf Jumped from the fourth story, 
Injured internally and died at Cohoes’ 
hospital.

Injured: Harry Nell, jumped from 
fourth story window. Internally In
jured and left arm broken, will die; 
Nellie Turner, Jumped from tMrd 
story window, internally Injured, will 
die.

THE FARM.
3 60

An Interesting and Profitable Meeting 
Hell at Shediac.“ 0 00 

2 40 
“ 20 00 
" 21 00 
" 20 00 
" 28 00

The Farmers1 and Dairymen's Asso
ciation of Westmorland county met In 
annual convention at Shediac on 
Thanksgiving day. Prominent farm
ers from different parts of the county 
were In attendance, and great interest 
-was taken by those present in the 
proceedings. John Robertson, dairy 
commissioner of New Brunswick, and 
H. Mitchell ot the agricultural de
partment, were also present and deliv
ered interesting addresses.

The president, Jos. P. Taylor of 
Rockland called Ihe meeting to order 
at 2 p. m. The first thing on the pro
gramme was an address from Prof. J. 
Robertson, who opened1 up several av
enues for discussion in relation to 
dairy work. An interesting discussion 
on fodders and fodder crops, the pre
servation and feeding ot ensiloge and 
the feeding of turnips so as to avoid 
tainting the milk ensued and was par
ticipated In by most of those present.

The following officers were elected 
for the ensuing year: President, Jos. 
R. Taylor; vice president, Howard 
Trueman; sec. treas., D. Sinclair Smith. 
Directors—Botstford, J. Rewick Tay
lor: Moncton, E. C. Cole; Dorchester, 
C. N. Black; Westmorland, Robt. Ir
vine; Salisbury, A. L. Wright; Sack- 
ville, Edgar Dixon; Shediac, John Mur
ray.

At the evening session, H. Mitchell 
read an interesting paper, and W. W. 
Hubbard gave an address forecasting 
the most profitable farm products for 
Nelw Brunswick to export when the 
system of coldl storage facilities In 
warehouses and In transit should he 
developed.

H. Trueman read a paper on dairv 
work and the important discoveries 
that are making It more than ever a 
science, prepared by J. M. Trueman, 
now a professor in the Agricultural 
college of South ijiakota, and Prof. J. 
Robertson gave another Interesting ad- 
dreee.

On Friday morning, J. Friar gave a 
valuable paper on 
which was discussed with much inter
est, and a paper from W. W. Fawcett 
Jr., of Sackville on Summer Feeding 
of Cows, was read by Secretary Smith 
and discussed by those present.

Prof. J. Robertson expressed as his 
opinion that a system of soiling carried 
out In its entirety would not be the 
best system for the average farmer, be
cause there was nothing so helpful 
to land as to let It lay for some years 
in pasture, hut he did believe in a 
partial system of soiling which would 
supply the coWs with an abundance 
of green food when the pastures got 
short and dry.

James Webster of Shediac had found 
that his land Improved and (He qual
ity of the grass Improved during a 
period of pasturage.

The concensus of opinion was that 
the pasturing of land was very bene
ficial to the soil.

The meeting adjomed at twelve 
o’clock to meet again at the call of 
the president and secretary.

near
ed and drifted up the river, finally 
getting off Into deep water. While on 
the flats the sea broke over the schoon
er with great violence, flying clear to 
her cross-trees. She is probably badly 
strained.
spell of remarkably mild weather has 
been broken, there being a quite re
markable lowering of the temperature 
within the past 24 hours.

.

FRUIT.
I ! California raisins have a wide range 

and old Valencias are cheaper.Enough 
new Valencias cannot be got to sup
ply the demand. There is no change 
in green fruits. Onions are lower.
Raisins, Cal L L, new, 20 lb

hexes ......................................... 1 65 1 90
Mali ga Clusters .....................  3 25 3 75
California Clusters .............. . 0 00 3 2o
Raisins, California Muscatels 0 06 0 0614
Raisins, Sultana, .................... 0 03 0 034
Valencia, old ............................. ! uxt " 0 0614

do.. new .................... » 04% _ 0 06%
Valencia, layer, old ............... 0 04 0 04%

new ................  0 06 “ 0 06%
Currants, cases, new ........... \\ 2 25u
Currants, per bbl, new ... 0 03 % 0 04%
Dried apple. ..................-........ пот* " 0 07%
Evap apple*, new. per lb...... 0 07 0 07%
Li mens, Messina .................... 6 60 6 uu
New figs, per lb .................... 0П 0П
Apples, per w .......................152 „ 2 Ï2
Almeria grapes, bbl... —..... 6 00 _ 7 oo
Jamaica oranges, per Ш .......  6 00 0 00
Jamaica oranges, per box....... 4 00 , 0 00
Honey, per lb.......................... 0 00 0 20
Grenobles, per lb...................  0 14 0 16
New French walnuts............... 0 12 0 13
New Chill walnuts................... 0 П 0 n
New Naples walnuts............... 0 13

«Г.8» S
35S соГО.'ре,-їь:::::::: «gt: «g

Pecans ..................  U 12 Vie
Peanuts, roasted .................... 0Ю " 0 10
Cocoanuts, per sack.................  З 60 4 w
Ooooanuts, per des.................... 0 60 . 0 00
Prune* choice ....................... . 0 06 , 0 064
Primes, fancy ......................... 0 09 »
Prune», extra fancy................  0 10 .0 104
New date» ................................. 0 06 __ 0 064
Onions, per bbl ....................... 1 90 2 00
Sweet potatoes, per bbl.........  0« «
Cabbage, each ......................, 0 06 ’0 06

LUMBER AND LIME.
The lumber trade Is active, 

outside markets all Ini better shape. 
The season is, therefore, closing up 
in excellent shape, the only drawback 
being the fact that while 25,000,000 
feet of logs may all be got into the 
St John river booms It cannot be get 
to the mills this fall. The indications 

for extensive operations all over

CHARLOTTE OO. Wholesale.
St. Stephen, N. B.. Nov. 22,—Hon. 

L. G. Downes, one of the most promi
nent citizens of Calais, to seriously 111 
at hts residence in that town.

The body of Patrick Mlahoney or 
Mahanny, drowned from the schooner 
Maud Malloch at Calais about five 
weeks ago, was Hound on the Canadian 
shore last night near Joseph Donald's

halt

0 05% ’’ 0 06Lamb, per lb
Beef (butcher»') per oarceae. 0 05 
Beef (country) per qr per №.. 0 03 
Pork (fresh), per caroaea
Shoulders ...............’............
Hams, per lb............................. 0 10
Butter (In tubs), per №...... 0 16
Butter (roll( per lb ...........
Yowl ..................................
Chickens...................................
Turkey, per lb ................

Ducks, per palr_y(........
Cabbage, per doz .........
Eggs, per doz ..................
Eggs (henery) ..................
Mutton, per to (carcase).
Potatoes, per bbl.
Cauliflower, per 
Lamb skins, each .
Calb skins, per lb .
Hides, per lb...........
Carrots, per bbl ........................ «76
^■рГрєГш.'.ї.:.:::::::: 035 
^Ге=е,.рег.с”:::::::::::::: S g*» U% 

0S4;; 0 01

Cranberries, marsh, per bbl. 6 00 ,’00
Api les .......................................... 1 60 e 60

0 07
0 05t 0 060 05 de.,0 090 08pose are 

Prof. Bridgea.
Two square miles of timber berths 

sold at the crown land office to
day. situated In Greenfield settlement, 
Sunbury county, to R- F. Davis of 
Upper Gagetown, at the upset price. 
There are now three and a half mil
lion acres of timber lande under li

the largest in the history of the

0 u
The following were overcome ~ by 

smoke, but will recover: Aggie Mc
Clain, Olga Kellar, Hattie Brennan, 
Edna Ritter and Mary Pink. Daniel 
McNally, driver ot No. 3 engine, was 
buried beneath debris. He will recov-

0 19
0 200 17
0 500 40were 0 50. 0 40 

. 0 U 0 13
0 700 50

house and about a mile and a 
from where he was knocked overboard.
The body, which was badly decom
posed, was buried by the poor commis- cense,
Stoner for the parish of Dufferin. Ma- province.
honey claimedi to belong to Lower ті,е ^yer Is still rising and logs are 
Cove, St. John, but as yet no trace of running into the Douglas boom pretty 

relatives has been found. tagt- The tall of the drive Is now about
9t. Stephen, Nov. 24,—Captain Woor- ten miles below Woodstock, 

star of the tugboat William Hinds left Architect Dumareeq Is here prepar
es home In Calais Friday morning lng plans for the remodelling and 1m- 
and tdld his family that he would not ppovtng of the house lately occupied 
be home for dinner. He did not return by gtr j0hn C. Allen and recently pur- 
that day or night, and as the William ghased by F. B. Edgecombe.
Hinds was not away from the wharf The steamer Aberdeen expects to 
they became anxious.. Enquiries were get t0 Woodstock tomorrow.
made and It was ascertained that lie Mra Beek, wife of the auditor gen- Beet- corBed, per №.. 
had been seen at one o’clock on Fri- eral_ ia suffering from a stroke of par- Beef tongue,, № ■ ■ ••••
day fishing from the Side of Jewett’s а1уя1а and, is щ a critical condition. SriTp^Mb (tr^ ........
wharf. An Inspection of the wharf re- judge and Mrs. Steadman leave here porkj № (salt) ....
suited In 'the finding of Oapt. Woor- for Fiorlda on Wednesday next. Dur- Hams, per to ..............
ster’s fishing pole and hat, and a fur- lng hla absence, Judge Stevens wilt at-
ther search at low tide last night re- tend to all court business.. Sausage», per №.........
suited to the finding of the body lying I It la understood that Rev. Father Butter, In tube........
between two rooks. It Is supposed that Macrae will be admitted to member- Butter (roll), per .. 
he became numb and to attempting to chlp ot the Church of England at the Eg™ per doz 
rise fell over the whiarf and was early service at the cathedral tomor- Eggs (henery) per doz
drowned. He was an Industrious and row mornlng. (tn tube).....
respected man between sixty and The funerai 0f the late William ££гЇіГ’Рет to
sixty-five years of age, and leaves a Barry, who died so suddenly at Mem- ■Veaji ’per и> ...........
wife and four or five daughters. ramcook, took place here today. The Potatoes, per hueh

™ , remains arrived by train last ’/.У.
KENT CO. I „ight, accompanied by Rev. Father chickens .................

Richtbucto, Nov. 22,—A havy south- Roy, president of St. Joseph’s college; Turkey ■••••••■•...........
west gale prevailed! In this locality John Barry, a brother of deceased,and Oarrots, per Pjy ;;;;;;;
yesterday. The Kingston bridge had Waiter Ryan, a fellow student. Re- per peck ...........
a narrow escape from serious damage. quiem mass was celebrated to St.Dun- Celery,. per head...........
A large force of men watched it all stan’s church this morning at ten by У®®^^5евпиі^?^р^к
day and ropes were run from parts ot ReV- Father Roy, assisted by Rev. Appleg- per’ bbl .....................
the bridge to the wharf that projects Fathers McDevitt, Savage, Ryan and Apple», per peck 
out above on the south side of the O’Leary, and the burial took place to 
river. The\schr. Favorite broke aiway the Hermitage cemetery, 
and came down against the bridge, Judge Vanwart held a sitting 
carrying away her jltiboom and mov- the supreme court this morning at 
tog one df the spans several feet. I which the following attorneys were 

A Thanksgiving service was held to sworn in barristers: A. George Blair, 
the Methodist church last evening. St. John; Wilfred B. Jonah, Elgin;

Our town wm soon be able to boast Oliver B. Stockford; Fredericton; Aar- 
of a band, as one consisting of six- on Lawson, Edmundston; Hugh H. 
teen pieces has been ordered from Hansard, St. John; Arthur B. Copp,
Toronto and will be here next week. Sackville; Allen B. Wllmot, Frederic

ton; E. Albert Reilly, Moncton; Thos.
WESTMORLAND OO. I W. Butler, Newcastle.

Moncton, Nov. 21,—The soh. Fraul- Judge Vanwart delivered judgment
len Crocker was blown ashore at of, court per Tuck, Landry and himself
Hopewell Cape to the gale ot yester- in the case of Rltohie v. 
day. She is loaded with tanbark by lngton and Barker no part. This was 
Sumner & Co. of Moncton. The dam-1 an application to set aside an order 
age was not serious and she was ex- made by Judge Vanwart discharging 
pected to come off next tide. ball on the ground of delay topro»

Evangelist Gale concluded his ser- cution of the suit. The court refused 
les of meetings here yesterday, speak- ! application with costs. _ 
lng to Immense audiences afternoon Fredericton, Nov. 22,—The Gibson 
and evening. It is stated that between Baptist church celebrated their fifth 
800 and 1,000 persons expressed a de- anniversary last evening by a roll call 
sire to lead Christian lives, but the for the purpose of raising money to 
final summing up has not yet been pay off the church debt. The debt Is 

I ; j ! 3820, and during the evening $840 was
Walter C. Sumner, son of W. H. T. raised by the congregation. The First 

Sumner, Moncton, was married In I Gibson Baptist church was built In 
Truro yesterday to Lola May, daugh- ! 1890, burned In the Gibson fire of 1893, 
ter of Mrs. Elmira Ret ta of that town, rebuilt the same year, and now stands 

Miss Alva free from debt.
I The steamer David Weston made 

The I her last trip to St. John today and the

0 70050
0 600 30
0 17....... 0 16..... 0 20

er.
0 24 It was a few minutes before eight 

o’clock this morning when Rose Brace, 
employed by Stein & Beirs, noticed 
that the corridors were filled with 
smoke. She ran into the workroom, 
where thirty girls were working, and 
alarmed them. Instantly there was 
confusion. Although every effort was 
made to control the frightened girls 
several opened the windows and 
climbed out on the ledges. One of the 
first to do this was Nellie Turner. She 
screamed for help and some one on 
the ground shouted for her to Jump. 
She, however, went to another win
dow, near the fire escape, and climb
ed out. Those below watched her 
movements carefully and anxiously. 
She grasped the escape and swung 
herself off from the stone ledge on 
which she had stood, and every one 
on the street cheered. She descended 
and Officer Whalen, who was on the 
scene, started up to assist her. He was 
too late. She suddenly lost her balance 
and fell. Officer Flaherty tried to catch 
her, but failed. She was picked up un
conscious.

By noon the firemen thought the 
worst of the day’s battle was passed. 
They were mistaken. Shortly before
1 o’clock a large safe on the fifth floor 
fell, carrying It and the third, second 
and first floors with It. There were 
five members of Engine Company No.
2 working on the ground floor and 
they were buried beneath the brick, 
stone and timber. All were killed but 
McNally.

After nearly four hours’ work the 
rescuers had opened a passage way 
through the debris and succeeded in 
getting close enough to where the men 
were hurled to assure themselves that 
Lieut. O’Donnell was alive. He was 
just about able to talk and It was 
with great difficulty that his words 
could be heard. Men who knew him 
well recognized his voice. Gradually 
the lieutenant’s voice became weaker 
and his reply to the last question was 
scarcely audible. The rescuers called 
on him, but he could not make reply. 
The fire soon broke out again and the 
rescuers were compelled to abandon 
their work.

O’Donnell’s dead "body was recover
ed at 9 o’clock tonight.

The heaviest losers are: Kuhn, Na
than & Fisher, owners of the build
ing, $100,000; D. H. Amoldie, clothiers' 
supplies, $20,000; Rosenburg & Co., 
tailors’ supplies, $20,000; Stein & Beirs, 
wholesale clothing, $80,000; Broad- 
hurst, Lee & Co., cotton and woollen 
goods, $25,000; S. D. Stryker, dry 
goods, $20,000. The balance of the loss 
was divided among the many small 
establishments in the building, the 
losses running from a few hundred 
to $10,000.

0 060 04
1100 76

doz.. 0 800 60
0 600 60

0 10% 0 00
0 060 05any 0 90
0 80
0 46

Retail.
.. 0 06 “ 0 10 
... 0 07 ” 0 08
.. 0 10 “ 0 14
... 0 07 " 0 10
.... 0 07 “ 0 10
... 0 12 " 0 14
.. 0 08 “ 0 10 
.. 0 10 ’’ OU
... 0 00 ’’ 012 
... 0 17 ”0 20
... 0 22 "0 25
... 0 23 “0 26
.. 0 18 ”0 20 

0 25 ” 0 30
... 0 12 "0 13
... 0 06 " 0 08 
.... 0 06 “ 0 08 
.... 0 04 " 0 08
.... 0 40 " 0 60
... 0 06 "0 08 
.. 0 40» " 0 60 
. 0 60 “ 0 65

.... 0 14 “ 0 15
. 0 16 " 0 18 

0 01% " 0 02 
0 00 " 0 15
0 04 " 0 06
0 014 " 0 02 
0 " 0 60 
1 “ 2 75
0 “ 0 40

with

are
the province this winter.

Cattle Feeding,Blrdh deals ..............................
Birch timber ..............
Sprucp deals, B. Fundy mle..
Spruce deeds, city mills.........
Shingles, No. 1.........................
Shingles, No. 1, extra...........
Shingles, second clears...........
Shingles, clears ........................
Shingles, extra ........................
Aroostook P. B„ shipping..
Common ......................................
Spruce boards ................ .
Common scantling (unst'i)...
Spruce, d'menslons ................
Pine shippers ...........................
Pine clapboards, extra...........
No 1 ...........................................
No. 2 ...........................................
No 8 ...........................................
Laths, spruce ...........................
Laths, pine ..............................
Palings, spruce ...
Lime, caeke
Lime, barrels ...........................

FREIGHTS.
Coastwise freights on lumber 

up 25a and vessels are to demand to 
move lumber to U S ports.
Liverpool (Intake measure)..|
London .....................
Bristol Chanael ....
Clyde ...........................
West Coast Ireland
Dublin .........................
Warrenport ...............
Belfast ........................
Cork Quay ...............
New York ..............
Boston....................... .
Sound toits, calling V H f 0. 0 00 
Barbados market (60c, x) nom 0 00 
N Side Cuba (dd). nom
New York piling ...........
Boston piling, nominal.
Beaton, lime .....................
New York, lime................

14 00 
13 00
7 00
6 60

FISH.
There Is nothing new to report In 

this Une. Trade has been very good 
for the lad# week or so. Stocks are 
well kept up and prices are unchang-

I
of

25
26

6 26ed. 1 00Codfish, small...........................
Codfish, medium dry 
Codfish, per 100 lbs„large,dry
Pollock .......................................
Shad, per ht bbl.......................
Mess shad ................ •••••••;"
RlppUng herring,per M bbl..
Bay herring................ .
Quoddy he-rlnj, per M bbl.. 
Wolf Island herring, per bbl.
Shelbrlne, No. 1, bbl...........
Shelburne, No 1, hf bbls....
Barrington, ber ppl .............
Eastern ........
On so. extra large and fat....
Cateo, tat, ht bbls........ •
Grand Manan, med, scaled

Grand Manan, med, scaled,
nenr ............................................

Lengthwise, old ................ .

0 68

are

;“i 42 6 " 47 e

NEAR TO DEATH’S DOOR.
0 00 2 50
0 00 2 25 This was the Condition of the Young 

Son of Mr. John English, of 
Lakefleld, Ont.

0 06 " 0 00 
0 06 " 0 00 2 50

5 50
4 600 00Retail.

0 02 
0 014

0 024 
0 014

" 0 03 
"0 08 
“0 07

Oodflih, fresh, per lb...............
Haddock, per to......... .............
Flnnen huddles, per U»..........

Price» ex Vessel.
0 17 0 00

Extremely Nervous, Debilitated, Seemingly 
Without Vitality and Vigor, the High

est Medical Skill was Unable to 
Battle With His Disease.

0 00 0 23
OILS.

Linseed oil and turpentine are mark
ed lower ttiaui a week ago. There Is 
no other change to note.

............. 3 26 “

............. 3 40 "

............. 300 "

Hakè per <|tl................ . vw
Haddock, treeh ......................... ..
Cod, treeh ....................... ® *2, „
Grand Manan herring, ht bbl 1 00 _
Smoked herring ......... ............. 0 "

Cod, medium, per qtl
Cod, 1*4 .............Bjt".......

if IK

Whatever may be the cause, It Is 
unfortunately too true that large num
bers of children are afflicted with 
nervous troubles. These In many cases 
assume aggravated conditions and de
velop often Into what Is really a fea
ture of paralysis.

A result of severe sickness some 
years ago, Robert B. English, the 
young son of Mr. John English, who 
conducts a large cooperage business 
in Lakefleld, Ont., became the victim 
of what seemed like chronic nervous
ness. The child was taken with se
vere twltchings accompanied by fits 
that were doomed to speedily wreck 
the whole system. Naturally the best 
medical skill was brought Into requi
sition but no relief was secured. South 
American Nervine was used, and with 
the result that after six bottles had 
been taken the boy was restored to per
fect health and Is today one of the 
most robust and healthy children te 
his section of country. The case of 
Minnie Stevens of London, Out., 
daughter of Mr. F. A. Stevens of ihe 
Stevens Manufacturing Co., Is a some
what similar case. Twelve bottles of 
medicine cured a severe case of par
alysis there.

The great secret of Nervine is that 
It cures at_ the nerve centres, and for 
this reason- Is a panacea sure, certain 
and lasting, in all cases of nervous 
trouble, general debility, Indigestion, 
sick headaiche, and like difficulties in 
old and young. It removes these trou
bles, and besides, builds up the sys
tem, for It Is one of the greatest flesh- 
producers that the age has seen.

American water white (bbl
free .......

Canadian water white (bbl
........... 0 21% “ 0 23%bridesmaid wasThe

Laucher, and the groom was attend
ed by Master Fred C. Loucher, 
ceremony was performed by the bride’s Aberdeen went to Swan Creek, her 
brother-in-law, Rev. W. C| Goucher. winter quarters.
The happy couple will reside to Truro, Fredericton, Nov. 24.—The stranded 
where Mr. Sumner conducts a flour lumber in the St. John river was all 
milling business. got into the Douglas and Sugar Is-

Saokville, Nov. 22.—’The sixth annual land booms last night and this fore- 
convention ot the IMter-colleglate Y. noon the Boom company succeeded 
M. C. A. Is now to session here. About In getting all their shear booms taken 
26 delegates from the maritime col- I in and stored for the winter, and the 
leges are present and the convention I tugs Fandheon and Bismarck left for 
gives evidence ot being one of great I St. John about three o clock this a - 
Interest. H. W. George ot New York temoon. There are now about four- 
secretary ot the National College Y. teen million of lumber in Douglas and 
M. C. A., Is present, and will take a Sugar Island booms, besides about 
very prominent part to the proceedings, three million which has been rafted 
The opening services were held to- since the rise of water to the river. ^ 
night In Llngley hall. Dr.Alllaon gave Charles F. Messer, son of |tePhen 
an address (5 welcome, which was fol- Messer of Bridgewater, N. S., was 
lowed by a most Interesting paper by drowned in Grand Lake °" Thanksglv- 
Prof. Tweedle; subject, "The Student lng day. The deceased, who was 21 
and Religion." This paper ia repeated I years old, was employed by R. G.

™,>гмГlast year by Leckle at the coal mines and on special request ot theT M. C. A, Mr. Thanksgiving was out duck shooting.
George rePOrt WhUe Sa^llrnh а1°ітоа±П was° overturned
of the maritime college work. Many came up. The boat was «ivêrtm'ned
other interesting papers will be read, and^ the struggling
Among them, "Method of Work,’’ by In the water for a G™*-.
H. H Clark, Dalhousie; "The Relation hausted and perished. The body has

5 ІГГЯГЛЯГЕ K
с«ї:-тл ї

dies’ college on Saturday evnlng. living In Wisconsin for the
The remaining discourses of the eighteen years and was a middle-

university course of sermons soadmir- P « He was a aon of the late 
ably inaugurated by Bishop Courtney в f Gearv
of Halifax on the 10th Inst., are to be brothers—William and Edward—now 
delivered In successive months as fol- 

- lows: December, Rev. F. H. Wright. B. Uvtog at that place.
D. ; January, Rev. Dr. Forrest, presi
dent of DalhouSie college; February,
Rev. Howard Sprague; March, Rev.
Dr. Saiwyer, president of Acadia col
lege.

Moncton, Nov. 24,—The Scott 
repeal election in Westmorland will 
probably take place Thursday, 6th 
January next. A het contest is looked

0 19% " 0 21%tree)
Canadian prime white (bbl

free) ......................................... 0 17 " 0 18
Linseed oil (raw .................... 0 67 ” 0 68
Linseed oil (boiled) .............. 0 CO " 0 61
Turpentine .................................  0 43 “ 0 44
Cod oil ......................................  0 28 " 0 80
Seal oil («team refined).........  0 88 " 0 43
Seal oil (pale) ........... ...............  0 84 0 37
Oliva oil (commercial)............. 0 86 " 0 80
Castor oil (commercial) per to 0 06% " 0 07

0 66 " 0 70
0 60 " 0 66

GROCERIES.
Cream of tartar is easier. The sugar 

market is quiet to sympathy with an 
easier feeling In foreign markets.

DEBS’ RECEPTION

The Leader of the American Railway 
Union Released From Prison.r Cottoe—

Java, per to, gr-en 
Jamaica, per lb.... 
Matchea, grabs ...

0 $4 " 0 26
0 24 " 0 26
0 29 " 0 30 Extra lard oil 

No. 1 lard oil. Chicago, Nov. 22,—Eugene V. Debs 
spoke In Central Music hall tonight to 
an audience that taxed the seating 
capacity and standing of the hall. 
Most of the leading organizers were 
represented and ‘the reception accord
ed to the leader of thet American Rail
way union was extremely enthusias
tic. Slight carloads of Debs' friends 
went down to Woodstock to greet him 
on his release from jail aûd several 
thousand men were at the station of 
the Northwestern road when the train 
bearing Debs and Ms triencEa arrived 
at 7.30 o’clock. The reception given 
Debs as he Stepped from the . train 
bordered on the frantic. Hundreds ot 
men pushed and struggled to get a 
grasp of his hand, many 0# them hug
ged him and some went to the extreme 
of kissing him. Finally he was tossed 
upon the shoulders of four men and 
followed by a dense throng that never 
for an Instant stopped Its shouting, he 
was escorted to the hall, about one 
mile distant. The warmth of the re
ception at the depot was repeated 
when he entered the hall. The speech 
delivered by Mr. Delbs was received 
with great applause by the audience.

Mol 0 32 " 33
0 $4 ” 86
0 30 “ 31
0 03% " 031

Barbados, new ...
Porto Rico, choice
New Nevis...............
Rice ..........................

Salt—
Liverpool, per sack ex store 0 53 
Liverpool, butter salt, per 

bag, factory filled..............
Cream ot tartar, pure, bbl... 0 25 "
Cream ot tartar, pure. bxs.. 0 28
Nutmeg», per lb........................ 0 60
Cassia, per to, ground........... 0 18
Cloves, whole ........................... 0 12
Cloves,, ground........................... 0 18
Ginger, grount ........................ 018
Pepper, ground .......................  0 12
Bicarb soda, keg.......................  2 85
Sal soda ...................................... 0 01

Sugar- 
Standard,
Canadian, 2nd grade .........
Yellow, brigh ......................
Yellow .....................................
Dark yellow ..........................
Paris lumps, per box.........
Pulverized sugar ..................
Congou, per 1b, common....

COAL.
There Is no change In quotations this 

week.
11 0 56 0 00 " 6 OO

” 4 60
OM Mines Sydney 
Victoria (Sydney) per chal. 0 00 
Spring НШ round, per chald. 0 00 4 75
Glace Bay ..................... О ОО " 000
Caledonia, per chald......... 0 00 " 4 60
Acadia (Plctou), per chald... 0 00 6 50
Reserve mine, per chald .... 0 00 4 60
Joggtos, per child.............. 0 00
Foundry (anthracite) per ton 0 00 6 00
Broken (anthracite per ton. 0 00 " 6 00
Egg (anthracite) per ton......... 0 00 6 00
Stove or nut, per ton............. 0 00 5 00
Chestnut, per ton .................. 000 600

1 00 •• 1 10
t

wr
$

22

IRON, NAILS, ETC. 
Refined, per 100 lb» or oixll-

nary size ................•■•••• ■
Galvanized, 2c per to, net,

extra ..........................
Ship spikes 
Common,
Patent metals, per lb
Anchors, per to...........
Chain cables, per lb.............. 0 03
Rigging chains, per lb........... 0

Nalls—
Steel cut nails, 50d and 60d, 

per keg ...................................

0 mr*
0 04% “ 

03% “ 
0 03% “

granulated
2 15

0
0 00 "

.... 8 10 "

.... 2 06 '*

.... О ОО "
88.. 0 mibe*. :::::::::06%

0 06% "
0 000 16

T 0 23 “ 0 38
0 18 1 “ 0 24
0 26 “ 0 46
0 86 “ 0 46

Congou, per lo, finest
Congou, good ...........
Souchong .....................
Oolong ..........................

Tobacco—
Black 12’s, long leaf, per to. 0 43 "0 47
Black. 12’s, short stock............  0 41 " 0 44

0 47 “ 0 48
0 46 " 0 89

0 00 “ 2 20

FAST TYPE SETTING.Deceased
Black, Solace 
Bright.......... Chicago, Nov. 24.—A contest for the 

championship of the Itfergenthaeler 
lineotype took place today in this city 
between Geo. W. Green of the Boston 
Standard and Eugene Taylor of the 
Rocky Mountain News, Denver. The 
stake was a purse of $500. Green set 
70,000 in seven hours, corrected solid 
nonpareil, to Taylor’s 64,027, smashing 
all previous records.

PROVISIONS. THE VISIBLE SUPPLY.
Visible supply of grain in the United States 

and Canada, Chicago compilation:
Noy. 18/95. Nov. 19/94. Nov. 20/93. 

..60,326,000 82,282,000 76,763>,000 

.. 4,306,000 2,765,000 7,319,000

.. 5,972,000 9,110,000 4,670,000

....1,287,000 65,000 694,000

.. 4,047,000 3,615,000 3,947,000
Wheat increased this week 3,390,000 bus, 

and a year ago it increased 1,062,000 bus.

D. C. FRASER IN BOSTON.and has tow Prices continue at the previous low 
range. Chicago market la very dull, 
and as noted last week there Is no 
prospect of early improvement, the 
general crop of hogs and corn being 
so large.

Wheat 
Corn 
Oats .

The Manitoba School Question and a 
Tariff for Revenue Only. Rye

Barley1Б 60 16 00
14 60 n 15 00 
16 00 41 16 60 

11 00 “ 12 00 

13 25 M 13 75 
13 75 " 14 25 
0 07 " 0 08%
0 09% " 0 10% 
0 08% “ 0 09%

GRAIN, SEEDS, HAY, ETC.
Thera Is no change to quotations 

this week. Beans are firm. There Is a 
fairly active movement of oats and 
feed.

American clear pork 
kmerlcan me» pork 
P. E. Island mesa... 
P. E. Mama prime m
Plate beef ..................
Extra plate beet ..
Lard, compound .......
Lard, pure ................
Cottolene ....................

CHMMNSKf
bssspsSMB
for cleansing and 
etonng; and a per- 
feet automatic ЛШШ 
regulator. The Щ 
Champion is a» |
[great an improre» |
OrokH

Boston, Nov. 22.—A lengthy inter
view with D. C. Fraser, M. P. for 
Guysboro, N. S., and a leading mem
ber of the Canadian liberal party, will 
be published tomorrow by the Stand
ard. If! discussing the Manitoba school 
question, Mr. Fraser said: The legisla
tures of all the provinces will see to 
it, I am convinced, that the education 
question is adjusted without turmoil, 
for the best advancement of their wel-

ajet
A Philadelphia barber displays up- 

to-date enterprise. He has Issued a 
fashion-plate showing several styles 
ot fall and winter whiskers.

He—And did he tell you that he 
saved me from a watery grave? She— 
He said he saved you from a worse 
place than that—Life.

We would like to publish an Illustration 
млof Miss Coneuelo Vanderbilt's wedding dress,

, ___ . . .. but find that our paper Is not wide enoughThe reporter spoke of the custom t0 accommodate the train.—North Shore Sub
house inspection with the suggestion I urban.

FIRST OF THE SEASON.

Burlington, Vt., Nov. 24.—While 
skating today on Bound Pond two 
boys, George Rult, aged 13, and Jean 
Beaupre, aged 11, were drowned. Geo. 
BesliSle, aged 13, had a narrow escape, 
but was rescued. The boys ventured 
near the middle of the pond, when the 
Ice gave way. The bodies have been 
recovered.

s\for.
As the result of the recent evangel

istic services Sixty-nine persons re
ceived the ordinance of baptism to 
the First Baptist church today, ser
vices being held morning, afternoon 

evening. Others will be baptized 
during the week. Over two hundred 
have been received on trial in 
Presbyterian and Methodist churches.

latter was over the 
old iron kettle hung on » fence rail.

the a, h. ваш мта. eo,
HUDSON, Ohio, * MONTREAL, «Quebec,

Oat» (local, on track............. 0 32 0 33
Oats (Ontario), on track........... 0 34 0 35
Oats (P. В. I.) on. track.......  0 34 OS
Gate, small tote ................... » 34 0 40

and1
• he.
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T=T-m A DQTT A HTEBS FORP. E. ISLAND NEWS.the: captain says he Is certain some colom- . Ideas, and In putting them In 
ltles will develop. shape of an Instructive a nd popular

The latest reports from Cape Bret- ; discourse, 
on say the steamer Thames was drtv- j Judging by correspondence to Truro 
en ashore there and is likely to be a ! newspapers from different parts of 
total loss. I this county in reference to municipal

: elections, the impression might
formed that a quite general dlsposit- D- Longworth to erect a grand sum

mer residence at Grand Tracadie for

NOVA SCOTIA.
Charlottetown, Nov. 19.—N. A.

Rhodes of the Arm of Rhodes, Curry 
& Co. of Amherst is in town for the 

l,e purpose of signing a contract with G.Farquhar, Forest & Co’s 
Failure a Serious One. AMHERST.

Amherst, N. 8., Nov. 19.—Last even- ion prevails towards having municipal 
lng about 7 o'clock Jailor Acorn die- councillors elected by acclamation and Alexander McDonald, president of the 

• covered that the men now held on the without any intermixture of party Standard Oil Co. of Cincinnati. The 
charge of burglary were trying to : politics. Such a quiet way of manag- grounds have been laid off a-bout two

Grant Bros, of th. «Won Hotel., ВГ,''TS.’XoS .“ISb IUT,

і the frameiwork of the iron door and Salmon river district, which adjoins spruce trees. The site ls on a ьаг* of 
! had their plans made to escape tonight, •’ the town eastwardly. Hiram Hyde the farm lately owned by J. D. Mc- 

a conversation to that effect being Eaton has been councillor for this dis- Aulay, and is considered a most 
heard by Jailor Acorn, who suddenly , trlct for thirteen years past, and in charming place for a summer resl- 
opened the outer door and found one that time has only had to contest dence. Work is to be commenced at 

^ of them in the act of taking out the three elections, previous to the one °“c® and to be completed by the first 
Halifax, Nov. 19.—Edward E. Ther- , holts. Police assistance was summoned held yesterday. Eaton is acknowledged of /a,y- lsexpected. Mr. McDonald 

eau, Belliveau Cove, Digby county, j and the prisoners were placed in close to be a model councillor and faithful and family will be in their new home 
caught there yesterday a carrier pid- confinement in the cells, where they in the discharge of his duties. The neft season.
geon with a slip of paper wm ^ kept untll tomorrow,when they opposition to him at this time 'was A very unfortunate trouble is re
made fast to its leg, and the follow- bg brought up for trial before mainly on the plea that a change of ported from the place known as the
ing written on the same: “Sable Is- judge jjorse «wancillore now and then was thought Queens Arms, a few miles from town,
land, 12, 11, '95—Wind N.W., 8, clear; д curling club was organized in con- to be advisable, and lest the munlclp- through which a young iban Is now 
10 a. m., one bird only; to J. Parsons, nabtlon with ц,е у м. C. A. here last al election machinery should get rusty lylng at the P. E. I. hospital. It ap- ;
Marine and Fisheries, Halifax, from nl ht тае officers appointed were : і through disuse, it was deemed best Pears a young man named Benjamin | 
superintendent; all well.” R c ри11ег_ president; J. B. Gass, vice to have a good-natured contest, get "e> emp11°y<^ at S’, W. Crabbe s, ...

A cable announce^ that the barken- preal'dent. John Mo watt, sec. treas.; up steam and give the wheels a spin. left 4°wn wlth bve or sl* ?th/f‘Ly?““8
tine Sentinel, Holms, from Yarmouth the ’ executive is composed of the of- Timothy Johnston opposed Mr. Eaton, ™®n f0I\ aa °nUng on Saturday last. ............
for Buenos Ayres with lumber, has flcera and D T chapman, T. N. Camp- j the latter being elected by 25 of a T.h®y called at the above place, occu-
been burned at sea. The crew landed , Dr F G jjall H. J. Logan, H. ! majority. Both are liberal conserva- pied by a family named Mallet, and ...........
at Buenos Ayres. The vessel is par- w ’Rog'ers ' and j jj Crocker. There tive. Only a moderate number of votes by so™® mean<? a misanderstan<liag 
«ally insured, the freight being fully to be two сигіїад rinks in connec- were polled. arose between them, and after reach-
covered, mostly in American offices. ... h skating rink and Rev. Dr.Sexton lectured Monday eve- lng the °P®” alr the trouble waxed
The Sentinel was 488 tons, launched Lirs of lurUng stones have ning in the Y. M. C. A. hall to a large b°«er, until, it is aJleged^ some one
in 1885 and owned by the estate of W. b^Trd^ed for the club audience on “The Origin of Man; was Produced a gun and fired, striking
D. Lovitt of Yarmouth! Amherst, Nov, 19,-Excitement ran it by Creation, or by Evolution?" He injuring1^ ve^ much

some weeks ago Joseph Bond, can- today in the different polling used very ingenious andwitty argu- ““ ât the ЬмріШ fdoc-
cer doctor,” treated a young woman ... . . » the county over the muni- ments in the way of showing that the After arriving at the nospitai a aoc
Тої cancer. She died. Bond was char- ^^e^ion TOe principal eanvass evolution theories of Spencer, Dar- tor examined the wound and found 

ged with carelessness and ignorance. lnst the old councillors was in ref- win, Huxley, Drummond and other 
The stipendiary magistrate decided ergnce t0 the gcott Act inspector’s scientists were untenable, and express- 
proceedings should be taken against salary The following is the result: ed the firm belief that man was creat-
him. A warrant was issued for his ar- Amherst—Bright Pipes, R. Byron ! ed in the image of God, and that that
rest and today Bond gave himself up Atkinaon john Roach ’ 1 event had not occurred more than
to the police. The charge reads: “Jos- Puswash—McDonald" and McKinnon | 14,000 years ago, most likely within 
eph Bond of Halifax, cancer doctor, defeated the 0ld councillors, Redmond j 8,000 years, or a period approximating 
has this day been charged upon oath and McLean to the 6,000 years generally accepted
for that he did unlawfully kill and Wallace—Smith and Mcfarlane de- as the time given in Scripture chron- 
slay one Mary Ann Webber and there- feated the 0ld councillors, McKim and ology. He considered, however,
by commit manslaughter.” Bond nrvsdale " Scripture chronology was not alto- _ . nrl _ .has been practicing his cancer cure DMa?agash elected Porteous over Me- sether clear in fixing the date of the : da“K aad Sunday morning a large
here for thirty years. He was released n ld creation of man. In answer to a ques- . ааУ and on bunaay morn ng a g
oii 84,000 bail to appear on Friday. Mldaieboro elected Ross over How- «on asked by some one in the aud- f^^om hil home in tffis dty to

No statement has as yet been made - ience he gave the opinion that in the Tt |7,J
of the assets and liabilities of Far- 0xford eiected Ross over Johnston, days of Adam and Eve Cain and ageTtollowed his remtonl to
quhar, Forrest & Co. John McNab Wentworth elected the old council- Abel, all mankind were of one family «0 grave prominInt amongst them
will probaly be assignee. It was . T „ т ivineston over L M Ogil- and related by blood. To another ques- Stave, prominent amongst in mthough™ he Presbyterian church might J" H Llvl^ston’ ОТЄГ M °gU tion he replied, in effect, that all the
be among the creditors, but it is learn- , Hebert-Seaman and Christie ! inhabitants of the antedeluvlan world ^ a member hTwm in the fortieth 
ed the church has not had its accounts elected by acclamation. і е*сеР1 those in the ark, were destroy- ; ^ 0, h^ age and toaVes a sorrow-
there for some time. A statement was Parrsboro elected Simpson and Ruth- і ed by the flood, which he considered and6aVen сЬШгеп
>iade today that the tannery buslnees erford over the old counsellors, Ful- , did not extend over the whole earth, Clarke has resigned his con-
in whleh Farquhar, Forrest *■<£. ,erton and Spicer. Іаа^а СіГьи (яш! піііоГ' wHh the CanfSf Express
bssam‘\hZ ÏÏ^eVarteST Іе’ТеГг t,Port Greville-Elderkin by acclama- humanjace, ^ve N^h ^d hisjam cQmpany and hl place haa been fin- і

paid from the beginning Royal Fire Advo.ate-Lewis defeated Duff. " xton'in ^h! йГаси^оп^оГ the HendUon, Яе ^TpWof R.H^rtz

insurance agency which they handled Westchester—McDonald by accla- Dr. Sexton in the discussion of the
did not more than pay expenses, and matlon. ®иЬ)еп1’ fnd hls interpretation of ' F cowperthwalte daughter of
their banking and brokerage business gouthampton-Smlth defeats Tay- ^^pture in replyhig ^ne tkms dM th^^evF' H ^ Cowperthwaite8 of St. 
had become very small. It ls not at , not appear to differ essentially from . - h Tuesday
all probable the firm will resume busl- Amherst, N. S„ Nov. 20,-The trial the orthodox  ̂ "sit to the pro/- j
ness. of the two burglar», Charles White and ago, or from what that standpoint is

Halifax, N.Ng Nov. 22,-Judge Rit-, John Hickey, implicated in the bur- ^Ge^edtog centuries"0 Crossley and Hunter commenced
chle today granted an injunction re- glar, at Angus McDonald's store, during preceedtog centuries. work in this city on the 17th. Mr.
straining the new gas light company Rlver Hefbert, commenced today, be- nd га11„ау Crossley spoke for a short time in the !
from laying their pipes within twelve fore judge Morse and was adjourned ”^u°dg “a a™ulldln® whi"b has /ery Baptist church at the opening of the 
tochee of the old. It is alleged they untn Friday. On the night of October improved the annSrance^f thït morning service, and then going on .
have been doing so. 23rd. The above store was burglarized, оїТье Іо/п ^Й ^еГсо/рІеІеа to the Upper Prince street Methodist

Diver O'Brien of New YorkyWho went the safe waa blown open and $30 stolen. Part of the town and when completed " preached
to the bottom of Bedford Basin sev- тье principal evidence was given by рДvlpce go feet front by ‘s4 on sermon from James v.16 and gave |
eral times searching for the remains Jamea Martell, implicated in the tnlr- oXam street including the old hotel some very clever ideas on prayer. The
of Dauvine’s fleet, and who was ar- glary, but who turned Queen’s evl- ® ych hîsTe'en rebum almost from Rev. Mr. Hunter preached to the con-
rested for disorderly conduct on the dence. He was driving the prisoners !u“°?' gregation of the
street, charged the police wlto stealing to Jogglns and George Pugsley of Jog- ‘aar £ The nw portion to tom- stories church, outlining
his money at the station. The Police gjnBi who swore he heard White say height and the whole building is work, and in both Instances the evan-
oommission tonight held an investiga- tu Hickey that if MarteU had kept any tô coet ab^ut $16 OOO Mavor eelists made a fine impression,
tion and found tEat O Brlen had utter- 0f the money fie would have blown, his T has the contract for building afternoon* service was for children, +++
ly failed to establish his accusation. _ brains out. The greatest interest is R The ffiLtertog wITlet to a h both evangelists being present, Mr. ^

Halifax, Nov. 23.—The liabilities erf taken in the case. The court room was McKenzie and hag been done a Hunter speaking on the five open
Farquhar, Forrest & Co. will reach thronged with spectators. short time and the carpenters are doors» viz. : “Christ, prayer, opportun-
neariy $200,000. The Women's Foreign тье election for councillors of Cum- hurnring the inside ftotehtog work «у, the church and heaven.” The ad-
Miasionary society will lose $3,000, and berland proved a victory for the con- y g t e name nmsnmg _ work dregg was mueh enJoyed by the large

tosTX? ^rvatives^The majority at the conn- Mooge meat ls Anally offered gathering. Mr. Crossley spoke on the
a large number, will also lose what- C}1 has just Been reversed. Three old market and rates at about 15 four comer stones of character, viz.:
ever they had there, as the assets will councillors have been left to sit to the nonnd T 4aturdav the Perseverance or courage, ambition,
not pan out to <ny large extent. The new COUnciI, the number now being carcasa of Pa year „ld tom honesty, Christ. At the close Mr.Cross-
preferences amount to $50,000. Many sixteen conservatives against seven brought in from Unner Stewiacke ley sang a beautiful song for the chil-
depositors will be reduced to penury, цьегаів. З =оШ around town The hea^ and dren. The evening service was held

The Halifax Presbyterian Theologi- Amherst, N. S., Nov. 22.—’Three of the SDendUn_ antlers Tf this one were ln the First Methodist church and
cal college has been called on for $3,000 gang of burglars who have been on. ,, - t looking comnared to both evangelists spoke. Mr. Hunter
double liability on the Shares held by a burglaring tour of the provinces are h h д d h’ , branching spoke of the conversion of the late Sir
the college ln the Union bank of New- now to Dorchester penitentiary. Chas. t, f th j moose to be Jobn A- Macdonald at their meetings,
fomidland. Money for the five lnstltu- white, John Hickey and Israel Mar- market a week before The Mr. Crossley preached on the First
tions, $9,000 each for the Protestant tell were this morning sentenced to , thl formidable head niece Psalm, and sang several pieces dur-
Orphans’ Home, Industrial School, ■ ten years each in the penitentiary, five wag egtlmated bv moose hunters to be lng tbe evening. At the after meeting
Home for Aged, Foreign Missions and еась for burglaflzing the store and n]d and t. bave been an ex- several persons rose, asking the pray-
Poor Association, from Mrs. Oaroline blowing open the safe to J. H. Sea- . . dodeln_ bullets and snares етв of God’s servants for their friends, 
Lawson’s estate, was paid over to rnan & oo.’s dtore, Jogglns, and five h ad valued at and and others for themselves. Monday
their representative today by check years. each for the same offence at ,d ? worth *20 after being ore- night's meeting was not quite as well
from Rev. L. H. Jordan. Angus McDonald’s store, River Hebert and „ “ Г”, Mter Delng рГЄ attended, there being, sèveral church

The case of Richard S. Dixon, chi.-- on Qgj 23rd last. The facts of the ’ meetings to the city, but a most in- * •
ged with attempting to blackmail Mai- have already been reported and SOUTHAMPTON. teresting and profitable meeting was | ^
oolm McDonald, liquor dealer, was g0 фо show that other parties not be- Southampton, Nov. 20,—The muni- held, several more persons showing a ♦♦♦
finished to the police court and the jore tbe court were qually implicated cipal elections yesterday resulted to desire to be saved,
accused were committed for trial In wlth the prisoners. Jim Martell, who the return of M. B.Smith, former coun- The Baptist and other churches
the supreme court. Dixon threatened la a brother to Israel Martell, and who cillor. have united with the Methodists and
to give information to convict Mo- 1 turned Queen’s evidence, will be put John Harrison snared a wild cat on the services are now being conducted
Donald of illegal liquor selling. on his trial on the same charges as Tuesday. Robinson Hatherly has on purely union lines.

Nicholas Fitzgerald, helper to work- : the other prisoners on Thursday next, caught a black fox, and Albert Brown
men engaged in the Tudor gold mine | other burglaries have been committed, another, besides two red ones andi a
at Waverley, was killed Saturday eve- but have not been traced to these par- number of martins,
ning by falling down a shaft from 300 ties, but the evidence goes to show The marriage took place at Half-way 
to 400 feet level. He had left a gang 0j their having been implicated in River on Tuesday at noon, of Miss 
of men with a load of tools for the several New Brunswick robberies. Ada Knowlton and Albert Wilson of
surface and wks waiting the cage. Ini Peter Landry, who was tried on a Grevllle. There were a large number
some unaccountable way he fell down charge 0f stealing a pocket-book con- of guests, and Revs. Johnson and Mc- 
the shaft 100 feet to the bottom of the talning $35 belonging to Edmund Rein united the couple, 
mine and was kMled instantly. A ver- Qouldj Waa sentenced to two years in While the heavy gale of Thankaglv- 
diet of accidental death was returned tbe penitentiary by Judge Morse. In ing day was raging, fire caught in
by the coroner’s Jury. The boy waa this case the prisoner and Gould were D. Dickinson’s wood pile, by sparks
17 years old and the son of a widow. both in the Catholic church flying from a fire where pigs’ feed was
Hls brother was at work in another Qn 28th. The next day the pris- cooking. The alarm was spread by the 
part of the mine when the accident oner eommttted the theft and ls now neighbors, and half dozen men, and 
happened. spending his honeymoon to the peni- boys were on the spot in a very shifrt

Following on the failure of Farqu- tentiary. He was escorted to his time. Buckets of water were pumped 
har, Forrest & Co., and resulting from house with the handcuffs on hls wrists and the wood deluged with it, but so 
K, comes the assignment of Grant say good-bye to hls bride. heavy was the gale that it was того
Bros., proprietors of the Albion hotel. qd фЬе prisoners being taken to than an hour before the flames were 
Much sympathy is expressed for Dorchester, Warden Forster recognized 
Grants. They lose heavily by Farqu- whlte as having served two terms to 
har & Forrest. James Gnant, senior the penitentiary before, and Hickey as 
member of the firm, had personally b4to„ John Fox, who served one term 
$3,000 with them on deposit receipts. . th penitentiary and was one of the 
That is gone, as well as the firm’s bus- LT burglars captured to Truro
iness account, which approached $1,000 “ tlme ago when one of them had 
at the time of the failure. What brings h, bandaged up, concealing bur-
Grant .Brothers down, however, is the “ ÿ too]a ^thin the bandage, 
large amount of Farquhar & Forrest’s K wh Rev canon Townsend about 
paper which they endorsed, estimated - --0 went to reside to Eng-
to be about $10,000. James Grant before land he apponited Rev. Mr. Harris his 
starting the hotel business, which has . wltb power of attorney to act 
been most successful, was clerk with - Mm ln ali matters spiritual in 
Farquhar & Forrest, probably to a . u with the Christ church,
certain extent accounting for the , e meetlng of the parishioners 
lengths to which the Albion hotel peo- held thla evening Mr. Harris was una- 
ple went to accommodating them rec- nlmoualy elected rector to place of the 
ently. Scores of widows and people leased canon.
Who can Ш afford to lose, will be im- 
povertshed by the failure of the bank
ing and broking firm.

All steamers arriving yesterday and 
today report Thursday’s storm one cf 
the worst they ever experienced. Many 
schooners are stranded along the Nova 
Scotia coast, but no loss of life ls re
ported. The Gloucester schooner Car
oline Vooght arrived today from the 
banks to repair sails. She Is haddock- 
lng and has sixteen thousand in.
Thursday’s gale was very severe.
There were some desperate seas. The

L
»

Halifax, Pulled Down by it.

HALIFAX.
4

We have 160 different sizes and styles, 
which include all the best makers of

LONG BEACH,
HOCKEY,............
...............BACING,

AlOZMHE, -AHSTID........
............... А Г^ТТТТГі~\7~ТГІ~Г)

Circulars and Price Lists furnished on 
application. Skates Ground and Polished.

W. H. THORNE & CO., Ltd.
MARKET SQUARE, ST. JOHN, N. B.the bone badly fractured and the knee 

cap painfully Injured. Two pieces of 
bone were removed and the young 
man at last accounts was as strong : 
and well as could be expected.

A large building on Kent street, ] 
120x40 feet, has been rented by W. P. I 
Doull, and is being fitted up for а і 
winter bicycle academy and roller 

; rink.
! The remains of the late W. H. Ir-

A SMALL LOT OF . .

WINTER 4- RYEthat

FOR SALE BYFRESH SEED.

JARDINE & CO., 28 and 30 Water Street

Dear Sir I have suffered from Eczema for two years ; triM different kinds

had been done for me that could be done. I ceased treatment at Christmas, a 
After leaving the hospital I was under the care of a Hamilton physician, 

hx but got no relief. I have taken four bottles of Kootenay Cure, and 
Ик I am now well and free from Eczema. Yours very truly,

WM. MARCH AM,
242 Barton St East Hamilton.

PURIFIES THE BLOOD.

Iі

À
CURES RHEUMATISM.

Dxab Sib:—After examining а.

.Un disease, I have no hesitation ln recommending your medi
cine a. an Al article. ^ Canada.

Puttee wishing pamphlet oontainl^ hnndrocls of cures con obtain came by

S. S. BYOKMAH МЯШСПІИ CO.,

excellentan

First Methodist 
tttfeir methods of HAMILTON, OUT.

The

і
4 ►Fine Drivers O
::~h

• і >cannot be made ont of horse* that are 
out of condition. Merely to feed 
plenty of oats is not enough. Ahorse 
gets run down the same as a man 
and needs a general toning up.

I

Dick’s
Blood Purifier

< ►

is a scientific preparation in the form of a powder. It purifies the blood, strength
ens the digestion, turns a rough coat into a smooth and glossy one and puts the 
animal “in condition.” He then has “good life” and feels like holding up his 
head and lifting his feet . _ . , , ,

MILCH COWS are greatly benefitted by it The whole system is toned 
up. The digestive organs being strengthened, more nutriment is drawn from the 
food and the flow of milk increased.

Dick's Blood Purifier will pay for itself ten times over.
For ниє br drugeists, at general atorea or sent poet paid on receipt ofSOcts.

Dick A Co., P. O. Box 48a, Montreal.

SCHOLARSHIP EXEMPTIONS 
ABOLISHED.

The improved 
4 Family e*

rfflLL Knit 15 paire of sox a 
w day. Will do all Knitting 
required in a family, homespun 
or factory yam. SIMPLEST 
KNITTER on the Market 

This is the one to use. A child 
can operate it. We guarantee 
every machine to do good work. 
We can furnish rlbb: 
mente. Agente 
for particulars.

K HITTER

Up to the present year all the N. 
B. university scholarships carried 
with them exemption from tuition 
fees. The institution has now become 
eo hard pressed for funds that the 
senate has had to abolish the scholar
ship exemptions, and the holders of 
all scholarships are required this year 
end will ln the future be required to 
pay their tuition fees the same as 
other students.—Gleaner.

r.
F» ■THE STORM IN P. E. ISLAND.

a tach-«0 Write
Halifax, Nov. 22.—Despatches from 

Prince Edward Island show that the 
storm afi yesterday was general 
throughout that province. The wind 
blew with hurricane^ force and at Char
lottetown it was difficult and danger
ous to move about the streets of the 
city, owing to falling chimneys, sign
boards and other debris. The roof of 
several houses were crushed in, but 
no one killed, 
douely high at Charlottetown. A 
steam launch and small schooner were 
sunk at the wharves. Schr. IAly, coal 
laden, from Pictou, is stranded at 
Victoria Point, and the schr. Minnie 
Bell at Crapaud.

The steamer St. Lawrence, from Pic
tou, was only alble to reach Charlotte- 

. town after a hard battle with the 
storm and did not attempt to return. 
The steamer Northumberland’ reached 
Summerside from Point du Chene, N. 
B., three hours behind time.

MfliDAS KNITTING MACHINE 60.. DUNDAS, ONT
Mention this paper.

ZtSrOTIOZE
IS HEREBY given that the co-partnership 

heretofore existing between James Collins 
and James Sinclair, under the name of A. 
Sinclair & Co., has been dissolved by mutual 
cornent, and the said James Collins has pur
chased the good-will and assets of the said 
business, all debts due the said firm to be 
paid to the said James Collins, who will also 
pay all the liabilities.

Dated this 16th day of November, A. D.

JAMES COLLINS, 
JAMES SINCLAIR,

ШТШОШІАЬ RAILWAY
The tide was tremen-

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, the 7th Octo
ber, 1896, the trains of this Railway will run 
daily (Sunday excepted) aa follow»:—

1896.
TRAINS WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN.subduel. і

Mrs. D. F. Lewis returned last week 
from Pugfwash, where she spent a 
month to her milliner shop.
Sadie McLellan, her neice, did not re
turn, as she Is very ill, and her doc
tors consider her case dangerous. 
Henry Brenton has returned from the 

At certain seasons Nova

Having purchased the business of A. Sinc
lair & Co., I will continue to occupy tile old 
stand at 210 Union street, where I will carry 
on business as formerly.

I wish to thank all the customers of the 
old firm for their past favors, and hope by 
strict attention to business to merit a con
tinuance of their patronage as well as to ob
tain many new customers.

Express for Oampbellton, Pugwash, Pic
tou and Halifax..............................

Express for HaMtsx..........................
Express for Quebec and Montreal

Little
7.09

18.61.16.se
Express for Sussex 16.4»

States.
Scotia has attractions, and one of 
these is when work falls in the States.

Passengers from at. John for Quebec andJAMES COLONS, 
Successor to A. Sinclair & Co. Montreal take 

Moncton at 18.80
through
o’clock.

Sleeping Oar at1637HE FEELS LIKE A NEW MAN, 
TODAY.I

DURANT’S CASE TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.Icon- MR. JOHN ROBAR of Isaac’s Har
bor, N. S., gladly states for the bene
fit of others:—“PRUSSIAN OIL has 
cured me of rheumatism to my back, 
from which I have suffered terribly 
for years, and have not been able to 
stand up straight for months at a 
time. It has also cured me of a dizzi
ness to my head, which had troubled 
me for a long time, by using It freely 
Internally, and I feel like a new man, 
today. * I really believe there is no 
medicine equal to it ln this country 
for both inward and outward applica
tion—it cures so quickly and surely.”

9
At 1San Francisco, Nov. 22.—Theodore 

Durant was again brought in the sup
erior court today to be sentenced for 
the murder of Blanche Lamont. The 
prisoner’s counsel requested further 
time to prepare affidavits in support 
of a motion for a new trial, and the 
matter went over until Wednesday 
next.

.8.88Express tram Sussex............................ .
Express from Montreal and Quebec (Mon

ies.Ю
1 10.1»Bxpfeas from Monoton (dally)

Bxprasa from Halifax................
Express from Halifax, Pictou and Oamp-

beltton .............................................................J8.JJ
Accommodation from Moncton.............. • » .24.09

16.»fit OF9 ' HBREHOOU 
Awe ANISEED.TRURO.

Truro, Nov. 20.—Miss Jessie B. Ar
chibald of Truro spent a few weeks
this fall with old friends at Yarmouth, ____________________________
and to the course of her visit gave her л ■ ■■ aaciiDC bend
lecture on “Bermuda,” and has since (ПД 11 AI anT/wm
repeated the lecture (which has been |9n| _ 1 ahow you bow to make (3a day

western towns. МІ8Й Archibald made Bend me your Address and I wtllex-
her home to Bermuda during 1893 and
part Of 1894, and While there imprOV- absolutely sure; u rite ai once. Address, 
ed the spare time gathering facte and IWEBIAl 8ILVE8WAEE CO., ВЛ M 6, Wiowsoa, MT.

—FOB—

CROUP. WHOOPING COUCH, 
COUCHS AND COLDS, і

The trains of the Intercolonial Railway are 
heatel by »t«<im from the locomotive, and 
those between Halifax and Montreal via Le
vi» are lighted by electricity.

All train» are ran by Eastern Standard 
Time.OVER 40 YEARS IN’ USE.

45 CENTS PER BOTTLE.

VRMSTR0NG 4 CO., PROPRIETORS.
SAINT JOB». I. B.

D. POTTINQER,
General Manager.In Sumatra there grows a flower 

of a scent so vile as to be compara
ble to nothing but rotten carrion.

Railway Office,
Monoton. N. B. 

7th October, 1896.

1

buetoese was a menace to the 
the travellers.
laser said: I think It should 
away with. I think if both 
lad a tariff for revenue only 
not be worth while; nobody 

ant to smuggle goods. There 
v people to Canada who feel 
I tariff laws of the Utoted 
le directly aimed ait them, and 
№ to Irritate the feelings of 
p unity.

THE FARM.

istlng and Profitable Meeting. 
Hell at Shedlac.

irmers’ and Dairymen’s Asso
it Westmorland county met to 
, convention at Shedlac on 
vtng day. Prominent farm- 
different parts of the county- 

attendance, and great interest 
In by those present to the 
igs. John Robertson, dairy 
toner of New Brunswick, and 
pell of the agricultural de- 
L were also present and deliv- 
resting addresses.
President, Jos. I*. Taylor of 
k called the meeting to order 
p. The first thing on the prn- 
was an address from Prof. 3. 
b, who opened up several av- 
r discussion In relation to 
rk. An interesting discussion 
[re and fodder crops, the pre- 
k and feeding of ensilage and 
lng of turnips so as to avoid 
the milk ensued and was par- 
in by most of those present, 

knowing officers were elected 
[ensuing year: President, Jos. 
lor; vice president, Howard 
a; sec. treas., D. Sinclair Smith. 
[9—Botatford, J. Rewick TOy- 
heton, E. C. Cole; Dorchester, 
slack; Westmorland, Robt. Ir- 
Ltidbury, A. L. Wright; Sack- 
[gar Dixon; Shedlac, John Mur-

! evening eession, H. Mitchell 
interesting paper, and W. W. 

1 gave an address forecasting 
t profitable farm products for 
‘unewltik to export when the 
of cold storage facilities in 
tses and In transit should be

ueman read a paper on datrv 
nd the Important discoveries 
» making it more than ever a 
prepared toy J. M. Trueman, 
professor , ln the Agricultural 
of South bakota, and Prof. J. 

n gave another interesting ad-

Idaiy morning, J. Friar gave a 
on Cattle Feeding,e paper

was discussed With much inter- 
paper from W. W. Fawcett 

SackvlUe on Summer Feeding 
s, was read toy Secretary Smith 
Kussed toy those present.
J. Robertson expressed as his 

1 that a system of soiling carried 
its entirety would not toe the 

•sitem for the average farmer, be- 
there was nothing so helpful 

1 as to let it lay for some years 
but he did believe to a

a

FtUre,
, system of soiling which would 

the cows with an abundance 
en food when the pastures got 
and dry.
es Webster of Shedlac had found 
ils land Improved and (Re qual- 
the grass improved during a 
of pasturage.
concensus of opinion was that 

isturing of land was very ben tr
io the soil.
meeting adjomed at twelve 

: to meet again at the call of 
esident and secretary.

,R TO DEATH’S DOOR.

ras the Condition of the Yoangr 
in of Mr. John English, of 

Lakefleld, Ont.

nely Nervous, Debilitated, Seemingly 
thout Vitality and Vigor, the High
est Medical Skill was Unable to 

Battle With His Disease.

[atever may be the cause, It is 
rtunately too true that large num- 
of children are afflicted with 

pus troubles. These to many cases 
me aggravated conditions and de- 
l often Into what ls really a fea- 
of paralysis.
result of severe sickness some 
в ago; Robert B. English, the 
fg son of Mr. John English, who 
nets a large cooperage business 
lakefleld. Ont., became the victim 
[hat seemed like chronic nervous- 
I The child was taken with se- 
I twitchings accompanied by fits 

were doomed to speedily wreck 
[whole system. Naturally the best 
leal skill was brought into requi- 
m but no relief was secured. South 
mean Nervine was used, and with 
result that after six battles had 

1 taken the boy was restored to per- 
health and is today one of the 

e robust and healthy children to 
section of country. The case of 

[nie Stevens of London, Oat., 
gh'ter of Mr. F. A. Stevens of the 
lens Manufacturing Co., ls a some- 
|t similar case. Twelve bottles of 
iclne cured a severe case of par
ks there.
le great secret of Nervine is that 
jures at_ the nerve centres, and for 
I reason is a panacea sure, certain 
I lasting, In all cases of nervous 
Ible, general debility, lndigestionr 
l headache, and like difficulties to 
[and young. It removes these trou- 
L and besides, builds up the sys- 
[ for it Is one of the greatest flesh- 
Eucers that the age has seen.

THE VISIBLE SUPPLY.
lible supply of grain in the United States 
Canada, Chicago compilation:

Nov. 18,’95. Nov. 19,’94. Nov. 20,’93. 
.60,326,000 82,282,000 76,763,000
. 4,306,000 2,766,000 7,319,000
. 6,972,000 9,110,000 4,670,000'
... 1,287,000 66,000 594,000
. 4,047,000 3,515,000 3,947,000

teat increased this week 3,390,000 bus, 
a year ago it increased 1,062,000 bus.

t

ey

l Philadelphia barber displays up- 
Hate enterprise. He has issued a 
pion-plate showing several styles 
ball and winter whiskers.
Ee—And did he tell you that he 
red me from a watery grave ? She—
I said he saved you from a worse 
Ice than that —Life.
le would like to publish an Illustration 
Miss Consuelo Vanderbilt's wedding dress,
I find that our paper is not wide enough 
lecommodate the train.—North Shore Sub--
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12
I perspired a great deal. The glands 
of my neck enlarged and my legs and 
feet became puffed and swollen. In 
spite of all that was done I grew 
weaîfer and weaker, until both my 
mother and I thought I wee In a con
sumption. For two years I was In this 
condition; part of the time an outdoor 
patient at the Salisbury Infirmary. 
The doctor said It Was extreme weak
ness that I suffered from."*

Well! surely, 
fancy that an, ordinary person might 
have noticed that. But what caused 
the weakness? Quite another question 
—that.

“I took codi liver oil,” she says, 
other medicines, but got no 
Indeed, I gaye up all hope of getting 
better. In February, 1892, Selgel's 
Syrup was recommended to me, and 
after taking it a short time I found 
myself better. My food agreed with 

and the cough was easier. I kept 
on with the Syrup and by degrees I 
recovered my health altogether. All 
who know me remark the wonderful 
change, which Is due wholly to Sel- 
gel’s Syrup. You may publish this 
letter if you think it will do good.— 
(Signed) Miss Louisa Smith, 3 Silver 
street, Wilton* Salisbury, April, 1893.”

We have no ephce to speak ot these 
cases as
Both were cases of Indigestion and 
dyspepsia—nothing else under the sun. 
Yet both were mistaken for consump
tion. In the name of common-sense, 
let the reader exercise his Intelligence 
and consider what a fearful fact this 
Is. Thousands are dying of dyspepsia 
and Its results who might eeaally be 
saved if they were not mistakenly 
treated for consumption! 
best of doctors make this fatal blun
der! Isn’t It time for somebody to 
shout out and warn people? There Is 
such a disease as consumption, of 
course; but don’t conclude you have It 
until you are sure you haven’t dys
pepsia—Its likeness, its “doubla” 
■Whatever the symptoms, first try 
Mother Selgel’s Curative Syrup. The 
chances are ten to one that the trou
ble is with the stomach—not the lungs.

TUB МАВ RAZOR mailed
to any add гем in Canada om
receipt ot price. GURNET * 
LUNDY. Barbara, 59 Germain 

= Street. St. John. N. B.

thaw children bad been brought up In 
Christian or heathen homes.

Forty-eight pupils 
lard of David and

BIBLE LEARNING AND OTHER 
LEARNING.

THE WEEKLY SON. DEPARTMENT.
■ fr A

Conducted By J. W. Manchester, 
V. S„ St. John, N. B.

seemed never to have
r----- ul Jonathan, and thirty-
two could give no answer whatever to the 
cuMtlon about the direction, .of the : Bible 
for a citizen, king or Judge, about Tennyson 
and Hallam, and only three whô pve ni 
answer to the question about the Hindu and 
the Mormon.On thirty-two papers there was no an
swer at all about the words of our Lord 
quoted in В. IV.. and there were only seven 
correct answers to this question. But. on the 
same papers stxty-two perfectly correct and 
complete answers were given toe question 
about the words ot Wolfe—which are Inter- 
eating in a way—possibly worth remember
ing, though one could not think special em
phasis would be laid on them. But think ot 
children learning and understanding and re
membering these, and not even recognizing 
the words of Him who spake as never man 
spake.

NOTICE8T. JOHN, N. B., NOV. 27, 1896. It la taken for granted In this coun
try that the people are more familiar 
with the Bible than with any other 
book. The Bible to found In nearly 

house, though there are many

ALL PERSONS are hereby warned and for
bidden to trespass on the property owned by 
Mrs. Sad & Trubee at Gagetown, Queens 
County, N. B. Any one known to drive upon 
the premises with a team or take from any 
part of the farm anything thereon will bo 
prosecuted according to law.

WILL CHAMBERLAIN DO IT? The Weekly Sun takes pleasure in 
notifying its readers that it has per
fected arrangements with J. W. .Man
chester, V. S., whereby all questions 
with respect to diseases of the lower 
animals will be answered by him, and 
treatment prescribed in those cases 
where it is asked for through the col
umns of The Sun.

All enquiries muet be addressed:
VETERINARY DEPARTMENT, 

Weekly Sun, St. John, N. B.

every
houses which contain no other book. 
It Is read more or less by the uned
ucated people who read noththg else. 
It to heard read to the churches by 
many who themselves read only the 
papers, and perhaps do not read any
thing. It Is read aloud dilly to a large 
proportion of families. Yet, while the 
Bible is cherished by thousands as a 
source of light and strength and com
fort, while an acquaintance with It 
Is declared by scholars to be one of 
the esenttals of a good education, 
it has been recently shown by a var
iety of tests that a great many young 
people have reached the age of leav
ing school without even a superficial 
knowledge of Its contents. Not only

One would almost(the London correspondent of the 
New York World to of the opinion 
that Mr. Chamberlain to not of the 

mind as his predecessor on an 
Important question effecting New
foundland and Canada, 
the Newfoundland government con
cluded that the colony could not af
ford to accept the best terms of union 
that Canada felt Justified In offering 
It was them suggested that possibly 
Great Britain might make up the dif
ference between the amount that Can
ada was prepared to allow to New
foundland on debt account and the 

which the colony required.

S. TRUBEE.

WHY SS CANCER: "and
better.6 When you can be CURED without pain by 

a regular practising physician, in from one 
to three weeks? No knife or arsenical plas
ters used. Over twenty years’ practice in the 
successful treatment and removal of Cancers 
and Tumors, enables us to guarantee a sure 
and permanent cure. Consultation free at 
office or by mail. Pleasant home accommo
dations while being treated, if desired. Terms 
moderate. Address THE ORIGINAL CAN
CER CURE, 90 Bryant street, Malden, Mi

Lost winter6
results tabulated according to 

of the pupils, and also with 
to the denominations, show

The
the sex 
reference
that pupils of both sexes and the 

largely repre-

wltha horse 
the hind legs.

Subscriber—Have 
scratches very had in 
He is lame at times. What had I bet
ter do for him?

Answer—Give a little general medi
cine to purify the blood and apply to 
the scratches daily the following: Zinc 
oxide, 1 part; vaseline, « parts. Keep 
the legs dry.

-me
most
almost equally defective.

churches 
sented were 
On paper 
44.8 per cent.;
Methodists, 36.8; Baptists, 39.6, and 
Congregattonallst, 42. The boys' aver-

girls’

B. the Episcopalians made 
Presbyterians, 45.2; NOTICE.

Of My wife, MELISSA, having left my bed 
and board, without provocation, all partie* 
are hereby forbidden to give credit to her 
on my account.

sum
late Great Britain has had much 
trouble with Newfoundland and very 
little with Canada, while some nation
al anxiety has been caused by 
failure of Canada and Newfoundland 
to act In concert to dealing with the 
United States. The hopeful theory was 
advanced that the home government 
would consider dt a good Investment 
to supply the $6.900,000- required by 
Newfoundland In addition to l\er fair 
allowance as a province of Canada, 
and thus escape a constant source of 
trouble and expense. Lord Rosebery’s 
government, however, tailed to see 
things to that tight. The former col
onial secretary feared that If once a 
precedent of this sort were established 
It would be hard to draw the line 
thereafter. The World’s correspondent 
hems that Mr. Chamberlain has not 
this awful fear of dangerous prece
dents, and to seriously considering the 
question of an imperial advance to 
Newfoundland as Britain’s contribu
tion to British American union. It Is 
quite, likely that this is merely a con
jecture but Mr. Chamberlain ■■ has 
shown that he Is a much more daring 
Imperial statesman that those who

і
the42.8 and 

It would be 
how far

age was 
42.4.
to know 
departments In 
school are 
schools dt the country to general.

C. T.—I have an ox Six years old 
that has a lump on the outside of the 
fore leg below the knee joint and hack 
of the leg. It Is as large as a hen’s 

hard to the touch, hut does not

Interesting 
the advanced 

this Ontario

they should be spoken of.are they Ignorant of scripture pre
cept, doctrine and poetry, but they 
do not even know the historical events 
of the Qld Testament, and apparently 
are not familiar with the beautiful 
old time stories which “every school 
boy” is fondly supposed to know.

The headmaster of a large public 
school has furnished a startling piece 
of evidence In support of the propos
ition that pupils > in the best schools 
know more about heathen religions, 
and about other literature and history 
■which they are not specially taught 
In school, than they do about the 
Bible, which they are not specially 
taught. Archibald Macmurchy, M. A., 
gives In the Educational Monthly the 
results of an examination conducted 
by himself to a school where 119 pu
pils of four upper forms took the pa
pers. The age of the students was 16 
to 18. The candidates were hoys and 
girls in about equal numbers. With 
the exception of one Hebrew and one 
Roman Catholic they were Protest
ants. Two papers were set, in both 
cases avoiding any subjects which 
had been taught in the school. Paper 
A. was on Bible history and lit
erature and moral teaching. Paper B. 
was on other subjects, and the ques
tions were as nearly as possible an
alogous of those of Paper A. Follow
ing are the questions:

„ , , JOHN SAMBLES.
Fredericton Junction, 23rd November, 1895.

* the
!

EQUITY SALE.typical of the public egg; . . ..
lame him.

Ans.—I would notmeddle with it, hut 
if you decide to treat it, removal with 
a knife would be the best way.

i!

There will be sold at Public Auction, at 
Chubb s Corner (so called). Prince William 
Street, in the City of St. John, in the 
City and County of Saint John, and Province 
of New Br rnswick, on THURSDAY, the 30th 
day of January, A. D. 1896, at the hour of 
Twelve o’clock, noon, pursuant to a decretal 
order of the Supreme Court in Equity, made 
on Tuesday, the 15th day of October, A. D. 
1896, in a cause therein pending, wherein 
Thomas McClellan, John R. Ronald an* 
James Kennedy, trustees of and under the 
last Will and Testament of Robert Jardiné, 
deceased, are Plaintiffs, and John McCoy, 
Elizabeth Ann McCoy and Mary E. Foun
tain are Defendants, with the approbation 
of the undersigned Referee in Equity, the 
Mortgaged premises described in said decreUtik. 
order as follows: “All that piece and par- 
“ cel of land situate in the Parish of Si- 
“ monds, in the City and County of Saint 
“ John, described as follows: Beginning on 
“ the Southeast side line of the Marsh Road 
“ (so called) at the Western boundary of land 
“ owned by Thomas A. Trafton and going 
“ thence along the said Road, South, fifty 
“ degrees west by the magnet of the year 
“A. D. 1888, a distance of four (4) poles,
“ thence continuing along the said Road 
“ south twenty-two (22) degrees, thirty (30)
“ minutes west fifteen (15) chains of four 
“ poles each and eighty-four (84) links to 
“ the northern angle of land belonging to 
“ the Tisdale estate, thence by the line of 
“ the said Tisdale estate south thirty-nine 
“ v39) degrees east seven (7) chains and south 
“ thirty-five (35) degrees twenty (20) minutes 
“ east seven, (7) chains twenty-five (25) links 
“ to the northern line of the Old Westmor- 
“ land Road, thence by the said road line 
“ as now fenced and occupied, north sixty- 

(67) degrees ten (10) minutes east 
“ two (2) chains fifty-nine (59) links to the 
“ line of land conveyed by the said Execut- 
" ors and Trustees to Alexander C. Jardine 
“ and now occupied by him tnd thence by 
“ the line fence of àaid Alexander C. Jarr 
“ dine’s Lot north nineteen (19) degrees five 
“ (6) minutes east fourteen (14) chains flfty- 
“ nine (59) links to the aforesaid line of land 
" Owned by Thomas A. Trafton, and thence 
“ by Trafton’s line north thirty-seven (37) 
" degrees fifty (50) minutes west fourteen (14) 
" chains eighty-five (85) links to the place of 
“ beginning, containing twenty-two (22) acres 
“ three (3) roods and thirty-seven (37) perches, 
" more or less, and known as the Woods»de 
“ Farm, together with All and singular the 
“ buildings, fences and improvements there- 
** on, and tha rights and appurtenances to 
•* the said land and premises belonging or 
“ appertaining and the , reversion and rever- 
“ sions, remainder and remainders, rents, is- 
** sues and profits .thereof, and all the ee- 
“ tate, right, title, dower, right of dower, 

property claim and demand whatever, both 
“ at Law and in Equity of them, the said 
“ Defendants or either of them in to or ont 
“ of the said lands and premises, and every 
“ part thereof.” „ ,

For terms of sale ond other particulars ap
ply to the Plaintiffs’ Solicitor.

Dated the 20th day of November, A. B. 
1895.

THE APPROACHING ISSUE.

time for theWe are nearing the a six year oldE. W. E.—I have
horse that took lame this fall in the 
nigh fore foot and has been lame about 
two months. It seemed to get a little 
better at first, blit now It has gone Into 
the other fore foot", and he Is lamer in 
the last than in the first. I got the 
blacksmith to remove the shoe. He 
could see nothing, but the animal 
seemed very feverish to the foot. The 
horse is in good health and does not 
work hard.

Ans.—Although, this Is a difficult
case to diagnose without seeing, still , „ , .
from the description I consider it a Several Keswick farmers combined 

of laminttes, also commonly and sent 6,000 pounds of pork to the
St. John market last week.

And themeeting of parliament, and may ex
pect to know within two months what 
is to be done about remedial legtsla- 

The question is*; tion for Manitoba- 
one of great perplexity, andi not less eo 
because It Is one for which the gov
ernment at Ottawa has no Initial re
sponsibility. The constitution establish
ed a quarter of a century ago is equal
ly binding on government and opposi
tion. The government at Ottawa had 
nothing to do with the recent Manitoba 
legislation that is called to question. 
The government did not institute judi- 

Down to the time

l

§•

case
known as "fever In the feet,” ‘finflam-
“mive fhe^shore'put lnFarclelnwtll- ; The collection at the Cathedral on

blister around the upper border of the over last year, 
hoof with, the following: Cantharides, j 
1 part; lard, 3 parts. Repeat the blis- j 
ter If necessary.

clal proceedings, 
that the last judgment came from the 
privy council all that the government 
did was to assist in obtaining 
a decision of the constitutional ques
tion. Today it seems to be admitted 
that this course was wise and right.

There are some who say that the

John Lawrence of Prince William 
sold In the Fredericton market last 
week a turkey that weighed 181-2

have gone before him. C. C.—I have an eight year old etal- pounds.
to th^tor^The^s^dli^toav!! when j James Tibbits left Saturday morning 
worked. He is also troubled with pin for California. His daughter. Mis 

What Is good for lice on ; Frankie, accompanied him to Boston, 
the best food to where she will spend the winter with 

Miss Joe Wood.—Fredericton Gleaner.

EXPORTING BUTTER. government, having ascertained that 
It has the power to intervene, ought 
still to refrain from intervention. 
There are others, like Mr. Laurier, 
who say that there is no need of in
terference and all that is necessary 
la for the government to resign 
and then the matter will be ar
ranged amicably. The govern
ment takes the ground that the power 
to Intervene on appeal was not placed 
in the constitution for rhetorical pur
poses, blrt was intended to be opera
tive. Otherwise it would be a sham.

The government Is i not less ready to 
settle the whole question amicably than 
Mr. Laurier would be. If Mr. Laurier 
has the greater power to effect a set
tlement it must be because the Green-

“ seven
worms.
calves? Also what Is 
feed a yearling colt this winter? What
ls the bestJ^d for a boar pig to en- j & Mclntosh have 130 men

SAns.-For the stallion’s legs give tonic and 20 teams on the haa^ ^a!lar d °f 
powder to which may be added dally , the St. John, over the Quebec border, 
uTgralns of white veratrium. If it and expect to cut five or six million 
Is standing It may be difficult feet of logs. There has been consld-
to do much with it, but .tills will Stop erable snow up there already this
It from getting worse. faU"

For "pin. worms Inject an Infusion of , _ , , „ „ , _ . _
auassia into the rectum once daily for < Robt. Cox, foreman for R. A. Estey, 
qtmss a ifi Was treed by a moose on the Tobique

Z nr, мігм vou will find,‘the other day and had An exciting
Homier which ^ou can ОтеГ Without getting any venison.

Shives’ insect powder^ which you can reported plenti-
get at any store, useful *s As to фіе boar, feed on a. grain diet ful In that section.
“ Ydo^r° coR1 И h“ £2 warm'quarters \ Says the Fredericton Herald: Stanley 

Your COR. K U -nrwWHnn should! Chase, the York street butcher, has
and is In «- healthy coition, Sho^ carcasses of two pigs, purchased
do well, on S00lhay wmh a. MberaL & w dayg &gQ wMch welgh- 492 and 
lowanceof ^^ed.^ats andano^- , respectively. The larger
sional bran mash; also give a few oar ^ raleed by j. c. GUman 0f
rots. Groom well. Klngsclear, and the other by John

Christie" of Macnaquac.

Mr. and Mrs. James Currier of Up-
per Gagetown celebrated the SOth an- To Richard B. Vincent, take notice that 

When Wamba, the Jester (in Sir ntversary of their marriage by a "var- under and by virtue of a power dt ealecon- 
Walter Scott’s ’Tvanhoe”), was accused lety wedding” on the 7th of this ttT'mnetronth day of
of having misdirected some strangers month; about fifty were Invited. Mr. ^ ln the year of our Lord one thou«and 
who had Inquired of htm the road to and Mrs. Enoch Currier celebrated eight hundred and nlnety-four made be- hisn^terieVuse. he replied :“I did the twentieth anniversary of their  ̂you. ffi^said RicbardB. Vincent and 
but mistake my right hand for my marriage on the 16th by a crystal . ftnd Jamea r. currey of the second part, 

And he might pardon a greater wedding.” There were about fifty pre- Notice is hereby given that tor default in ÏÜ takes a tool for hto guide.” sent.-Herald. ДІе^Жв

Yes, but what shall we say of more ----- tying the said mortgage and the monies ee-
serious mistakes than that, made by , THE INDIA RUBBER MAN. cur|d thereby, he sold at Public Auction In
men who are not fools?—real mistakes, Mr. Blair’s private and personal iront of the office of the Registrar of Dreds 
not mistakes made on purpose, like historiographer recently^ told a won- ‘“^«etown.^Quee^ C Decembe
Wamiba’s? For example, read1 this. It dering world, in an article \n Prog nex^ eleven o’clock in the forenoon, ell 
it a Quotation from a medical work ress, that “the attorney general raised that' tract or parcel of 14and.1%tn'Sc 
vritteTbyone of the best known phy- j himself several inches above his or- “nlying^nd^being^.n toe Parish e ot 
sicians in England. dinary height in a burst of forensic New B^unuWiCk. known as lot number

oavs- “A near relative of my own eloquence. We always looked upon thirty-six granted by the crown to Isaac
hn4 fnr the r>ast fifteen years, suffer- Mr. Blair as a very elastic politician, Worden, senior, and also a part of l°t num-
ed from atonic dyspepsia complicated but now it appears that he is a regu- number thirty-seven, now In
with Dseudo-phthisds, and has received, lar India rubber man. — Chatham t;0S8eaBl(m of one Moore; on the south by
over Tnd over again the blackest of World. _ î^d 'io^fy^wne^' o^upîed V Wfiîuï
proghosis from the best of doc tori. perry containing two hundred and fifty
He has spent a small fortune at varl- the STBEVBS FAMILY PRESENT. acIea/ more or less, together with ail buM- 
ous resorts for consumptives, but la, дп Albert Co. paper publishes the togs, YT'vlleges an app” *
despite all fears, at present perfectly report of the proceedings of £a®ed the twenty-second day of November,
well; nor can the strictest scrutiny de- a теецпв 0f Lone Star lodge, I. O. G. a. D. 1896. 
tect the smallest sign of present or ^, from which It win he seen that 
lost mischief In hie lungs. Cases like s0verai parties by the name of Sleeves
this I am constantly coming across. were present: “Music by Annie Sleeves

Fix your attention on this statement aeglgteq by the lodge; recitation by
for a moment. Here we have a man Mrg M T steeves; recitation «Т Effie
Who, for fifteen years, was believed to ^ steeves; speech and song by Benj.
be dying of consumption. The best of steeveg. goto by W. C. Steeves; speech
doctors said so. Specialists in puimon- and reaaing by w. G. Steeves; solo by
ary diseases said so. He spent a small Mag.gIe l steeves; speeches by Street
fortune on doctors, drugs, and various steeves,
forms of treatment Yet, today, he is gteeve3i E w steeves, T. N. Steeves,
sound and well, and the closest exam- Qajv[n steeves, Gideon Steeves, Mrs.
lnatlon doesn’t show that there is now, Calvl.n steeves and several others.

anythin whatever the E w. Steeves and T. N.
Steeves were Initiated into our noble 
order the same evening, which added 
much to the enjoyment of all pres
ent.”

The experience of Quebec to work
ing up a successful butter trade with 
England points to the possibility of 
New Brunswick developing a profitable

A
I. Name six heroes, prophets, or gods, ot 

business in the British market. Last I the Greeks, Romans or Arabians. What waseach noted for?
II. One of the poets of Queen Victoria’s 

reign wrote a lament on the death of a 
friend. Name the friend, the poem and the

butter bad died a natural' death,, and I poet. Tell something worth remembering
^ . _ , j about this friendship. Give a short quota-

most of the other butter exporters at j tion from any poem by this writer.
that time shared his opinion, 
summer butter had been sold, the 
market was glutted, arid a number of

autumn Mr. Grant of Montreal took
the ground that Quebec’s commerce In

III. (1) What does a Hindu think about 
the Ganges?

(2) What does a Hindu think about the 
cow?

(3) What does a Mohammedan think about

No

Rlnto^ca^vriymZ- jVwhVaoe'Ja Merman think about home

facturing cheese, whidh would have 
had the effect of largely augmenting

(5) What did the early astronomers think 
about the shape of the earth?

(6) What did the early astronomers think
x. , л .. . ... „ , .. , about the motion of the heavenly bodies?the supply of that article and thereby I iye 4 would rather have written these
diminish Its price. Today, thanks to 111п^” в£5\Й*?ЬбС tomorrow-’ 

the policy of the Quebec government (a When?
to encouraging the butter Industry, OR | ^ dld the apeaker mean?
this ie changed. There are now tor the 
province of Quebec 300 butter factor
ies, the butter export has doubled, and 
the reputation of summer butter Is 
made upon the English market; yet 
the total cost to the province for pre
miums this year will not exceed $1,600.
By Its wise and prudent policy the 
government has at the same time 
saved the provincial cheese Industry.
England, it may be remarked, Imports 
butter to the value of $60,000,000 a

;

way government will make conces
sions for him that It will not make for 
the present government. If that Is 
true either Mr. Greenway or Mr. Lau
rier le a hypocrite. Either Mr. Green
way Is claiming to do to the Interest 
of education what he to really doing 
In the interest of Mr. Laurier, or Mr. 
Laurier to ready to abandon a cause 
of which he now claims to be a sturdy 
supporter.

If the Manitoba government should 
hold out with the view of surrender
ing to Mr. Laurier, it deserves no con
sideration. If Mr. Laurier is prevent
ing a settlement in order that he may 
get into power on the Manitoba issue 
he deserves no respecL

But we have an Idea that Mr. Lau
rier has no authority to say that he 
could settle the matter at once if he 
were in power.

THOS. P. RKGAN, 
Referee.A. H. HANINGTON,

Plaintiffs' Solicitor.B.
THE MISTAKES OF FOOLS AND OF 

WISE MEN.
L Name six great Old Testament char

acters. What made them great?
II. Name toe poet ot toe Bible who wrote 

a liment on toe death of a friend?
Name the friend.
What was his fate?
Give a short quotation from any of tola 

poet’s writings.
Tell anything worth telling about their 

friendship-
ІП. Give one short practical direction from 

the Bible for each of toe following;
(1) The duties of a citizen.

(2) The duties of a judge.
(3) The duties ot a king.
(4) The treatment of the aged.
(5) The treatment of the poor.
(6) The treatment of toe lazy.

year, and mow that a direct line of jy ‘Render, therefore, unto Coesar the
steamers to tc ply between St. John Mg £* £ and unt0 °°d tte

and Liverpool there Is no reason- why Who said this?
New Brunswick butter should not be- | does It mean?

Mr.Macmurchy showed the papers to 
a professional friend and they agreed

come a large item of our export to the 
mother land. All that Is needed is a 
judicious measure of government en
couragement.

thethat pupils who would answer 
first set of questions would answer 
the second. The result of the examina
tion was, however, a surprise to both 
of them. The value of a perfect paper 
In each group was made 26, that Is 

for the second question in each

®«r:-

■V- RiEVTVING THE CAMPAIGN.

The opposition organs in Quebec are 
apparently preparing to contest the 
coming general election on the issue 
connected with the execution of the 
"martyr” Riel. Le Monde, which ap
pears to be Mr. Laurier’s accepted 
Montreal organ, said on Saturday:

Riel was toe martyr of toe Mette cause. 
His blood having been shed, toe Metis ob
tained all that they had asked for, and all 
that they had been refused. But ten years 
have not healed toe deep wound which the 
execution of Riel made ln toe hearts of his 
Metis brethren and their compatriots; not 
orly the і resent generation, but those which 
will follow It, will remember that Riel per
ished, toe victim of sectarian hatred and 
vengeance ; that him crime was one of sub
lime folly, that ne was excusable, and that 
his death will remain in our annate as those 
of the patriots of '37, whom we are pleased 
to honor, and whoso memory we preserve ln 
the marble of history.

Le Patrie, which still supports and 
admires Mr. Laurier, closes Its tri
bute to the martyr with the following 
words:

Sleep well tonight, hangmen of 1886, and 
may your conscience be so calm and your 
sleep so deep that you may have no night
mares, and that you may not see in the 
blackness of night toe shadow ot toe rope 
and the spectre of the hanged. 1

HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS.
/

Ш The Globe and Moncton Transcript,
Which have been worrying over “the 
exodus of brain and ттіяоіе," obtain
ed their Information from the consular I yy^en the answers were solved it was 

' return of the value of household effects | founq that the average of the whole

119 on Paper A. was 18.6, or 74.4 per 
cent., while the average on B. was 
only 10.7, or 42.8 per cent. On the 

mation the Sun has obtained from tha I questlona concerning classic heroes 
custom house a return of the Imports I and g<)qa the school made four and 
and exports of settlers effects through | two-fifths out of a possible six, while 
the port of St. John from December 
1st, 1894, to November 1st, 18*6, a per
iod of eleven months. The value cf

, JAMES R. CURREY,Mortgagee.seven
paper and six for the other three.

WHAT BAPTISTS CAN DO.

The Gibson Baptist church has a 
membership of 166, and 160 Sunday 
school scholars. When Rev. Mr. Da
vidson, the pastor, and congregation 
met the other night to celebrate Its 
fifth anniversary they were face to 
face with a debt of $820, but before 
they separated $840 was subscribed, 
thus wiping out the entire indebted- 

and also putting some money ln 
the treasury. Among those who sub
scribed liberally were:
A. D. Yerxa ..................
T. B. Babbitt t Son ...
William Bradley ..........
A. Neill ...................... .
Moses H. Hall ...............
Thomas Hoben ..............
William Minue . . ......
Charles Minue ..............
George Bailey ...............
Albert Colwell ..............
Benjamin Babbitt ........
Rev. F. D. Davidson ..
John Hendry .................
Mr. Shields ...................
James Gilbert ...............
William Harris .. -----
Miss Bessie Jonca ........
Miss Annie Holmes ...
Miss B. Miles ................
Miss Campbell ..............

sent out of this country, and espec
ially from the port of St. John, 
their comfort and for general infor-

For

WalterSteel vr,Ingram

on the corresponding Bible question 
On question or ever was, 

matter with his lungs. And all this is 
vouched for by a physician, a relative 
of the patient, who knows perfectly 
well what he is talking about, and who 
is also aware that the facts as ,he 
states them are not complimentary to 
so-called medical science! Besides, he 

he is “constantly coming across

the average was four, 
two, referring to Tennyson and Hal- 

household goods brought in was $28,- I jam_ jjje school made an average of 
066, while the value sent out was I gve out Qf a possible seven, while only 
$26,896. If the value of household <f- I two and one-tenth out of the same 
facts transferred Is a test of the move- I possible 
ment of population we are gaining

ness

........$276 oe

.........  100 00

.........  100 00

........ 60 00
........ 60 00
........ 26 00.....  20 00
....... 16 00...... 10 00...... 10 00...... 10 00...... 10 00

Know What You Chewwas made on the 
of David and Jonathan, 
and one-fifth and two

story says 
such cases.”

Why, such a confession Is beyond 
comment. It makes a beggar of the 
English language. It Is strong enough 
to knock you down, and frank enough 
to make you admire the plucky doc
tor Who writes and prints R. Perhaps 
the public who subscribe to the funds 
of the consumptive hospitals may find 
it a bit of suggestive reading.

Now here Is a case out of hundreds 
that we are constantly coming across.

“In April, 1890,” writes a woman, “I 
fell into a bad state of health, 
mouth was ,dry and tasted badly and 

deal of thick phlegm gathered in It. 
My appetite was poor, and after eating 
I had pain ln the chest, and was so 
much swollen that I was obliged to 

clothing. There was also 
great pain ln the region of the heart, 
8nd y was troubled with flatulence.

ached and were so weak that 
I could hardly stand, 
hacking cough fastened upon me, and

more “brain and muscle?’ than we are Four
losing. This return will no doubt te I and one-fifth were the average made 
disheartening to the Globe and Tran- I on question three In Papers A. and 
script, but the Sun dees not beg their I B. respectively. The answers to the 
pardon for giving It. I fourth question gave five out of a pos

sible six on the Incident of General 
Wolfe and Gray’s Elegy, while on the 
dialogue about the tribute money the 
pupils made only two and two-fifths 
of a posible six. The examiner gives 
these additional particulars:

m 5 00■ife 6 oe
see
6 00

SUDDEN DEATH AT KINGS- 
CLEAR.

Б MConcerning the Bearer Line service 
the Middleton, N. S., Outlook says: 
“The people of this part of Nova Sco
tia will, however, receive from 
new line more than a gratification of 

The quick railway

Б 00
5 0093 6 00

sudden death occurred atA very
Klngsclear Wednesday morning. Wm. 
Donaldson of the parish of Bright 

to G. A. Hammond’s to be

this At ChuWs corner Saturday W. 
A. Lockhart sold Mrs. Blaokadar*s 
freehold property, situate an King 
street east, now under rental for $230. 
W. M. Jarvis became the owner at 
$1,100. Mr. Lockhart also 
shares Bank of New Brunswick stock 
at 153 1-2 per cent premium, and $1,500 
Masonic hall 5 per cent, bonds at 99 
per cent. George W. Gerow sold seven 
shares of the St. John street railway 
stock at 70 per cent. Last Saturday 
this stock realized 80 per cent.

MyOne pupil obtained the maximum tor both 
papers. Nine other pupils obtained the max- 

steamboat communication with I Imum for A. One other pupil obtained the
maximum for B, and only five out of one 
hundred and nineteen pupils knew more

-x,-,™ orvhntmera. will I about В than about A. Of the rest, three course by coasting schooners, win pupila obulned eQUal marke ,or A and B.
bring us close to the terminal point I That їв, nine pupils knew as much or more

“ ............ . We I-bout В than about A. and the remainder,of an English line of steamboats, we i 0üe hundred and t<m- knew less.
have no doubt but that Our business ^аЬоиІцСир1?,

and farmers will be quick to take | thirty-one gave six great characters from
the Bible and what they were noted for. 
Judging from these results one might some
times be in a little doubt as to whether

came over ш
present at the marriage of the Misses 
Hammond on Monday, and on • Tues- 

to bed in his usual

their patriotism, 
and
St. John, to say nothing of inter-

a
sold twoday eve went 

health, but when called in the morn
ing made no reply. The Inmates grew

and
Is free from Injurious coloring. 
The more you use of it the 

better you like it.
the e. тисаvrr a sons eo., сто,

Hamilton. Ont. _______

loosen myuneasy, and went to his room 
found him dead. Coroner Estabrooks 
of Prince' William was summoned and 
an Inquest was held, the jury return
ing the verdict of death from natural 
causes.—Herald.

Mymen
advantage 
for trade with England.”

Next a dry,of the Improved facilities
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w » THE CLOTHING AIR IS BLUE
$25,000 worth of Clothing, bought at 50 cents on the 
dollar, will be ready next Saturday for eager buyers 
who will crowd this store. Everybody is interested, 
people are full of it, neighbors talk about it. Mothers, 
fathers, children, even men who don’t want clothing 
are wondering. How can they sell such good cloth
ing at these ridiculous prices? "Who looses the money?

\

COME and SEE FOR YOURSELF what a DIFFERENCE BANKRUPT PRICES make in COOPS
dll'

We Want to Save 
Some Surprises till 
You Come.

Every garment is priced in plain figures.
are separated from 
going to make buying

We haven’t space 
for every Bargain 
this stock possesses.

The bargain garments 
regular stock. We‘are 
easy and quick.

• Everything we sell goes out with the distinct 
understanding that it in any way it is not perfect
ly satisfactory you can bring it back and get the 
money. That fact will be particularly interesting 
to persons who wish to trade here and can t come 
to the store. Write for what you w ant and let us 
send it to you. If oûr choice doesn t■ happen to 
be your choice send it back at our expense and 
we will return the money by next mail.

Judge the whole by this sprinkling :

our

MEN’S REEFERS.What’s the use of turning a plain matter into 
a mystery ?

We have bought the entire Bankrupt Stock 
of J. W. MacKedie & Co., wholesale manufactur
ers of men’s and boys’ clothing, tat 55 cents on the 
dollar.

Regu’arMen’s Reefers, blue beaver, 
price, $4.50; sale price, $3.00

Men’s Reefers, blue beaver, p’aid lining, 
Regular price, $5,50; sale price, $4.00.

Men’s Reefers, assorted tweeds, me'tons, 
beavers and friezes. Regular prices, $6, 
$8, $10; sa’e prices, $4, $5, $6.

75
100$25,000.00 worth of perfect fitting, w ell 

made, ready-to-wear clothing bought at less than 
the cost of making. We bought all they had

We bought it
on MEN’S ULSTERS.hand when bankruptcy came, 

right, and will sell it for less money than you ever 
paid for as good clothing.

At the tfme of writing the goods are begin
nings to arrive: As ydu read the cases are being1 
opened and the garments sorted and put into piles 
ready for pricing.

To -hasten and perfect the getting ready of 
this sale of bargains we will be obliged to close 
the store all day Friday. Not merely a shutting 
of the doors and a pulling down of the blinds, but 
a fast and tight, lockout. Nobody but employes 
will be, admitted under any pretence on Friday.

We need the time in getting ready to 
you all the better on Saturday. We want to give 

all equal chances to be here at the beginning.
You can imagine the work and detail of 

opening, marking and placing on the counters 
ready for sell in the immense amount of clothing 
offered at this sale, a whole store full in itself.

This great purchase of bankrupt stock, the 
garments of which we are offering at less than the 

of manufacture, may be called a foolish move 
by other retailers.

Listen—This is the benefit we expect to get 
by selling, the benefit you may expect by buying. 
We do it because we are desirous of pleasing the 
hundred* that come—that oome with a purpose 
to save money. The hundreds of people w.io s 
dollars are laboured hakd for. who’s pennies have 

who’s incomes are moderate

MEN’S SUITS.Cfl Men’s Ulsters, grey twill, all wool, Can- 
Oil adian tweed, flannel lined. Regular

V price $7.00, sale price $£9.8,
ГЛ Men’s ulsters, brb an twill, all wool, Can- 
Ou adian tweed, flannel lined. Regular

price $8.00, sale price $4.50.

rft Men’s Ulsters, bro-vn Canadian 
Ou flannel lined. Regular price $7. 

price $4.50.
ІП Men’s Ulsters, grey Canadian frieze, 
IU strapped seams, plaid flannel lining.

Regular price $9.00, sale price $5.00. V

Men’s Suits, check tweed, single breasted. 
_ Regular price, $6.00; sale price, $3.75.
Men’s suits, navy blue and check tweed. 

Regu'ar price, $7.00; sale price, $4.50.

Men’s Suits, tweed cloths, single and double 
breasted. Regular prices, $10, $12, $14 
and $16; sale prices, $6, $7 and $8.

75
275

sale

MEN’S BLACK COATS & VESTS,
Black worsted Coats and Vests, Sacks and 

Cutaways. Regular prices, $8 to $12; 
, $6 and $7.

250serve

7P Men’s Ulsters, brown Canadian frieze, 
§ 0 strapped seams, plaid flannel lining. 

Regular price $9.50, sale price $6.00.
Men’s Ulsters, bro - n Canadian frieze. 

Regular price $10.00, sale price $7.50.

you MEN’S ODD VESTS.
Men’s Odd Vests, good so’id a ' wool 

tweeds. Cost 75c. to $1.00 to make; 
sale price, 50c.100

MEN’S OVERCOATS. YOUTHS’ VESTS.
Men’s Overcoats, grey melton. Regular 

price $3.00, sale price $1 50,
| Youths’ Vests, tweeds. Cost 50 to 75c. 
I to make; sa e price, 25c,25cost

Men’s Overcoats, blue cheviot, heavy and 
Regu ar price, $8.00; sa e price,25 BOYS' SUITS.warm 

$4-50-

Men’s Overcoats, Irish frieze. aU wool 
Fined, ve vet co'lar, doybe breasted. 
Reguar price, $12.00; sa’e price, $5.90.

Three Piece Tweed Suits. Regular
price. $5 to $7; sale price, $2.75 
Two Piece Tweed Suits. Regu’ar 
price, $3 to $5.50; sae price, $1.50.

ALL SIZES 
10 to 15 Years

ALL SIZES 
. 4 to 10 Years

many ways to go, 
will be brought to this store for this high-grade,
low-priced clothing.

The people who always trade here, as well 
as the newcomer, will be marie acquainted with 

goods and lower prices. You may expect to 
clothe two boys or two men for the same money 
usually paid for one. New customers « ill be 
made to appreciate this store and kno* its worth 
more fully. Old customers will redouble their 
praises of our retailing and send everybody within 
their reach.

This sale begins Saturday morning,.
30th. We have prepared for the rush that is sure 
to come, that must come.

SAILOR BLOUSE SUITS.Ar Men’s Overcoats, blue beaver, flannel 
Zu lined, turned edge. Regu ar price, 

$9.50.; sale price, $5.50.
Men’s Overcoats, black worsted, qui ted 

lining, singe and doube breasted. 
Regu ar price, $12.00; sae price $7.50.

Men’s Overcoats, dark grey mehon, flan
nel lined, raw edge. Regular price, 
$12.00; sa e price, $7.50.

АГ Men’s Overcoats, grey chinchilla, flannel 
/0 lined, sing e reasted, box back. Regu’ar 

price, $14.00; sae price, $9.00.

Blue Ser^e, will fit boy 4 to 8 years. Regular 
price, $1.00; sale prie-, 50c.

BOYS’ REEFERS.new

Boys’ Reefers, nap and beaver coths, siz-s 
to fit boys 4 to 15 years. Regular prie-, 
$4 to $7; for sale at half price.20

BOYS’ ULSTERS.
Nov. Boys’ Ulsters, tweeds and friezes. Siz^s 

to fit boys 4 to id years; half price.

KING STREET,SGOVIL BROS. I
&- CORNERA і19 COMPANY, , , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  GERMAN. 9ST. JOHN. MWM H«

THE МАВ RAZOR maile*
I any address in Canada, «*
ice 1st of price. GURNEY * 
XJNDY, Barbare, 59 GermaâB 
treet. St. John. N. B.

OTICE
IS are hereby warned and for- 
ass on the property owned by 
ti bee at Gagetown, Queens 
Any one known to drive 
ith a team or take from any 
rm anything thereon will be 
rding to law.

%

S. TRVBBB.

DIE GANGERWITH

be CURED without pain by 
tising physician, in from one 
? No knife or arsenical plae- 
ir twenty years' practice in tbs 
tment and removal of Cancers 
nab les us to guarantee a sure 

Consultation free at 
all. Pleasant home accommo- 
eing treated, if desired. Terms 
dress THE ORIGINAL CAN- 
) Bryant street, Malden, Mass.

OTICE.
,ELISSA, having left my beg 
Ithout provocation, all parties 
^bidden to give credit to her

1 JOHN SAMBLBS.
Junction, 23rd November, 1886.

ITY SALE.
be sold at Public Auction, at 
гг (so called). Prince William 
і City of St. John, in the 
ity of Saint John, and Province 
wick, on THURSDAY, the 30th ‘ 
ry, A. D. 1896, at the hour o£ 
k, noon, pursuant to a decretal 
Supreme Court in Equity, made 
the 15th day of October, A. D. 
use therein pending, wherein 
lellan, John R. Ronald anfL 
dy, trustees of and under the 
l Testament of Robert Jardin< 
b Plaintiffs, and John McCoy, 
n McCoy and Mary B. Foun- 
[endants, with the approbation 
[•signed Referee in Equity, the 
lemises described in said decretal» 
lows: “All that piece and par- 
1 situate in the Parish of 8І- 
I the City and County of Saint 
ribed as follows: Beginning on 
ast side line of the Marsh Road 
iat the Western boundary of land 
Thomas A. Trafton and going 

hg the said Road, South, fifty 
bat by the magnet of the year 
L a distance of four (4) poles, 
itinuing along the said Road 
pty-two (22) degrees, thirty (30) 
rest fifteen (15) chains of four 

and eighty-four (84) links to 
Irn angle of land belonging to 
e estate, thence by the line of 
Tisdale estate south thirty-nine 
b east seven (7) chains and south 
I (35) degrees twenty (20) minutes 

(7) chains twenty-five (25) links 
ftharn line of the Old Westmor- 
, thence by the said road line 
heed and occupied, north sixty- 
I degrees ten (10) minutes east 
ains fifty-nine (59) links to the 

hd conveyed by the said Execut- 
frustees to Alexander C. Jardine 
occupied by him tnd thence by 
knee of Said Alexander C. Jarr 
I north nineteen (19) degrees five 
Is east fourteen (14) chains fifty- 
links to the aforesaid line of land 
I Thomas A. Trafton, and thence 
In’s line north thirty-seven (37) 
fty (50) minutes west fourteen (14) 
rhty-flve (86) links to the place of 
I containing twenty-two (22) acres 
Foods and thirty-seven (37) perches, 
less, anl known as the Woods*de 
kether with all and singular the 
Г fences and Improvements there- 
khd rights and appurtenances to, , 
I land and premises belonging or 
in g and the , reversion and rever- 
(nainder and remainders, rents, is- 
Г profits thereof, and all the es- 
ht, title, dower, right of dower, 
[claim and demand whatever, both 
hnd in Equity of them, the said 
Its or either of them in to or out 
[id lands and premises, and every 
kof."
b of sale ond other particulars ap- 
fpiaintiffs’ Solicitor. r
k 20th day of November, А. П.

I I

THOS. P. REGAN, 
Referee.tINGTON, 

’laintiffs’ Solicitor.

Lrd B. Vincent, take notice that 
[by virtue of a power df sale con- 
» certain indenture of mortgage 

Lto the nineteenth day of Novem- 
L year of our Lord one thousand 
bred and ninety-four, made be- 
L the said Richard B. Vincent and 
Г Vincent, your wife, of the first 
lames R. Currey of the second part, 
hereby given that for default in 

If the moneys secured by the said 
there will for the purpose of satis- 
said mortgage and the monies ae- 

kereby, be sold at Public Auction in 
be office of the Registrar of Deeds 
fn, in Queens County, on SATUR- 
| twenty-eighth day of December 
eleven o'clock In the forenoon, all 
t or parcel of land and premises 
ring and being in the Parish of 
in Queens County, and Province of 

lin owick, known as lot number Г granted by the crown to Isaac 
senior, and also a part of lot num- 
Г- seven and bounded on the east by 
lid lot number thirty-seven, now in 
I of one Moore; on the south by 
lademoak Lake, and on the west ay 
lerly owned or occupied by William 
an tain in g two hundred and fifty 
bre or less, together with all bulld- 
jees, privileges and appurtenances

twenty-second day of November,

JAMES R. CURREY, 
Mortgagee.

:at baptists can do.

Gibson Baptist ohurch has a 
Eship of 156, and 160 Sunday 
[scholars. When Rev. Mr. Da- 

the pastor, and congregation 
|e other night to celebrate its 
nniversary they were face to 
Ith a debt of $820, but before 
pparated $840 was subscribed, 
liping out the entire indebted- 
lid also putting some money in 
Bsury. Among those who sub- 
I liberally were:

Lbbltt & Son .
I Bradley ....
L* НаїІ' ЛЇ.Ї.
[Hoben.........
Minue . » ...

IMinue ........
Bailey ........
lolwell.........
p Babbitt ...
ID. Davidson
ndry ......... . •
Bids .... ... 
filbert ....
Harris .. . 

hsie Jonca .
[nie Holmes
Miles .........

Impbell ....

..$275 06 

.. 100 00 

.. 100 00 
50 00 

... 50 00 
.. 25 00 
.. 20 00 
. 15 00
.. 10 00 
.. 10 00 
.. 10 00 
.. 10 00

5 00
5 00
6 00
6 00
Б 00
5 00
500
5 00

Saturday W. 
Blackadar’s 

•n King

fhuWb’s corner 
pkhart sold Mrs.
Id property, situate 
past, now under rental for $230. 
I Jarvis became the owner at 
Mr. Lockhart also sold two 
Bank of New Brunswick stock 

1-2 per cent, premium, and $1,500 
ic hall 5 per cent, bends at 99 
pt. George W. Gerow sold seven 
[of the St. John street railway 
[at 70 per cent. Last Saturday 
bek realized 80 per cent
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McCHARLBS-BROWN—At Annapolis, N. S., 
Not. 13, by Rev. D. A. Steele, Samuel Mc- 
Charles to Anna Brown.

M’LEOD—M'INTOSH—At 19 Clalrmont Park, 
Boston, on Oct 10th, by the Rev. S. Stan
ley Searing, of the Church of the Good 
Shepherd, R. E., Dr. Wm. McK. McLeod 
of Sydney to Jessie Cameron McIntosh, 
daughter of the late Rev. A. McIntosh of 
St. Ann's. Victoria Co., Cape Breton. 

MENNIE-BASHFORD—At Halifax, Nov. 6th, 
by Rev. N. LeMolne, John Mennle, bag
gage master of D. A. R’y, Kentville, to 
Etta, youngest daughter of W. H. Bash- 
ford of customs department, Halifax. 

MOORES-TWEEDIE—At the residence of 
bride, Greenfield, Carleton Co., N. B., Nov. 
18th, by Rev. D. Flake, Cornelius Moores 
of Ludlow, Me., to Mrs. Margaret Tweedle. 

MORRELL-DAY—At the residence of the 
bride's parents, on Nov. 21st, by the Rev. 
G. O. Gates, A. M., J. Otty Morrell to 
Mary, daughter of Geo. W. and Eunlca P. 
Day. all of St. John, N. B. 

NESBITT-CURLE—At Bridgewater, N. S., 
Nov. 13th, by Rev. Rural Dean Gelling, 
Norman Hill Nesbitt, M. A., to Ella, second 
daughter of J. A. Curie of Bridgewater. 

PATTEN-ROBE RTS—At the home of the 
bride, Kemptville, Nov. 7th, by Rev. C. D. 
Turner, Wllford Patten of Kings county, 
N. S., to Miss Fannie C., daughter of 
Ephraim and Elizabeth Roberts of Yar
mouth Co., N. S.

PAYSON-ALLEN—At Charlesvllle, N. S., 
Nov. 2nd, by Elder Wm. Halllday, Samuel 
Pay son and Miss Ethel Allen, both of 
Charlesvllle.

RAMSAY-CURRIE—At the parsonage, Up
per Kent, Carleton Co., N. B., Nov. 11th, 
by Rev. A E. LePage, Max W. Ramsay to 
Ella J. Currie, all of Blaine, Me. 

SHIPLEY-BAXTER—At Lorneville, N. S.. 
Nov. 6th, by Rev. W. B. Thomas, Charles 
Shipley and Hattie Baxter.

SHAW-SHAW—At the 'J manse, Glassville, 
Carleton Co., Nov. 12th, by the Rev. J. K. 
Bearisto, John V. Shaw of Mount Pleas
ant to Miss Inez D. Shaw of Windsor. 

SUMNER-RETTIE—At the residence of the 
bride's mother. Prince street, Truro, on 
Thanksgiving day, by the Rev. Will C. 
Goucher of St. Stephen, N. B., brother-in- 
law of the bride, Walter C. Sumner to Lola 
May Rettie, both of Truro. 

TOBIN-rANDREWS—At the Church of the 
Sacred Heart, Sydney, C. B., Nov. 10th, 
Miss Kate Tobin of Sydney to Steward 
Andrews of Port Morien. N 

VICKERY-GRAY—At the Free Baptist 
sonage, Deerfield, Nov. 7tl . by Rev. C. D. 
Turner, Zachariah C. VicVery of Ohio to 
Mrs. Lottie Gray of Hawt: orn, all of Yar
mouth Co., N. S.

WEAGLE-WHEATON—At 'he parsonage, 
Berwick, N. S., Nov. 6th by the Rev. G. 
W. F. Glendenning, S T B., Richard 
Weagle of Burlington to Phoebe Wheaton 
of Lake George.

Dr. Stockton Insisted that the wit- We bave never been asked for ft ! in the even toe a glass ofl Scotch
ness should be allowed to give his an- Dr. Stockton—As a matter of fact : whiskey, for both of which he oald
ewer without Interruption. you ane willing to give a certified the proprietor. He registered at theшшж--- mm
mLu”^-ToTa,rLrhave to yoa

і йДГГ РГЄвСгіРИОП that day' tbk“°aSe8? *0ЙІ.2Гс& Showed the war-

I ' witness__I was arrested under a Dr. Stockton then pointed cut that rant on which he held Peck.
warrant on Friday and entered Into a stipendiary magistrate had the same The witness Piers cross-examined by 

Justices Piers and MeLahghlin Summoned a» • to appear nere this mor-■ authority aa two Justices Sitting to- Mr. Hanington said: I was present
r, s.tupdev nine gefther. This made the court of Jus- when the prisoner. Peck, was arrest-

Wltnesses Evidence Given Saturday. , nlng. y(JU n„t teH the tlces piers and MtaLaughtin of co-or- ed. He was them attending my court
constable on Wednesday morning, dlraate Jurisdiction with the court of as a witness. He was In court at the 

Hampton, Nov. 23.—The Scott act . he eerved you with the sum- Stipendiary Peters. He did not wish time of hie arrest. He had givra his 
cases brought before Justices Piers that you WOuld att in t court In to prolong the case or Interfere with ; evidence In the Scribner case. There
and McLauchlin on Monday, as the : . a’f,ernoon? these magistrat es bringing the records ; were other cases to come up, cases to
result of the visit paid Kings county _ gtockton objected to conversa- of their court here, but he was in- j be heard that day. It was between 4
by Detective Edson E. Peck last sum- tlong witness and third par- structed by the gentleman who ap- : and Б o’clock In the afternoon when

and the subsequent arrest of . ghould not Le» allowed In peared for the prosecution In the other he was arrested.
Peck at the Instance of one of the ' proaecution against Peck. .court that he was anxious to have the Mr. Hanington asked what cases
parties charged with violating the Mr Tweedle_The withers here left proceedings there go on. Now, if he were up and what occurred, 
act, on a charge of perjury, are the .... „ M for contempt. I may (Dr. Stockton) had the assurance cf Mr. Tweedle objected to this, 
talk of the place. When the cases take ateoa ——jnst him and this court, that the recorde of the oiher The question was allowed and the
were before these magistrates the ... . . , - ahould get an answer to would not be keipt here he would witness said: Pierce arrested' Peek,
other day. Peck was arrested by Con- Question. raise no objection to their being pro- who had been giving .evidence In the
stable Pierce on a warrant Issued by ^,he court woula not allow the ques- duced. Scribner ше. He had cot through
Stipendiary Peters on an Information — .d tWs mlght be got at The court gave Dr. Stockton the as- with It. When Peck was arrested by
sworn out by Wm. T. Scribner. It ’ surance he asked. Pierce there was a big squabble. Be-
was held by the temperance people ® Stockton, here remarked that he Dr. Stockton—Then I am perfectly fore this occurred we had adjourned
that Peck was under arrest at the wa_‘eotlttod t0 have the case against willing that they be brought here. the Scribner case. Pierce got hold of
time; that Constable Cusack held him according to law. Mr. Tweedle assured Dr. Stockton Peck on one side and Cusack seized

warrant Issued by Messrs. Piers witness—I sit with John Me- that he never had any Intention of him on the other. Both said they had
and McLaughlin, holding Peck as a hy_ j p in- Scott aot oases, detaining the records here longer warrants for Mm. He was to give
witness in a case against Keltle. The * kaew Mrj McLaughlin to sit than was absolutely necessary, 
practice seems to have been to issue other ^ on Monday last were publie records and Justices Piers Laughlln and I gave Cusack the war-
a warrant for Peck In each case in y together at my residence and and McLaughlin should have pro- rant to hold Peck It was Issued In
wlüoh he was a witness. Peck had to court The matters which came duced them. The chief justice of the the case against Keltle, which Is to
go to Jail, however, where he has re- g^tt act cases. There Province could be brought here with come before us. A proper information
mained ever since. , ht caaes ln alL four against his records on a summons. No appli- had been laid. The case waste have

Justices Piers and McLaughlin were Icrtoncr two against Patrick cation had been made here that could been heard yesterday (22nd). The -war-
summoned to appear before Stipen- "4 . d ^ aj?ain3t another not be made in any court. AU he rant was given the constable to hold
diary Peters the other day, but they ^ are others come yet. wanted was that the witness should the mam to get Ms evidence. Cusack
did not see fit to attend his court. £ y' . we had Scribner, the" in- produce the papers. Otherwise he maintained that Peck was his pnsom-
They had adjourned the, hearing of the £ ln thls caae, before us. F. A. would apply to have them sent to er and that he would hold him. After
cases before them till yesterday morn- “™aIT appeared for the prosecution, jail. a short squabble things quieted down
ing at 10 o’clock. About fifteen min- informant was C tV Weyman. Dr- Stockton said Mr. Tweedle could and then Mr. McCully. **•- Roott act
utes before that hour they were аг- nnesent Mr Tweedle appear- set a copy of the records. prosecutor, called on two cases
rested on warrants issued by Magls- “ £ defence Witnesses were Mr. Tweedle also asked for the war- against Patrick Doherty. We began
trate Peters, holding them as witnesses " 1 "It waa a regular rant on which they attempted to hold the first one and Mr. McCully asked
against Peck. They appeared before т kniOW the defendant In this Peck when Constable Pierce arrested that Peck be sworn. Peck was wilting
Mr Peters and were allowed to go on ^ „ peck He preaemt at him on the warrant charging him with to go on the stand and be sworn, but
their own recognizance to appear this ’ Mondajy and gave evl- perjury. The records, he said, stated the people held his hands and would
morning. It was too late for them to gwam testimony. He that Peck was under arrest on a war- not let him touch the Bible, Pierce and
hold their own court yesterday, how- " h deDoeltlon <*. evidence that rant issued by Justices Piers and Me- those with Mm did this. There were

signed epos dmvn ln Laughlln, to hold him as a witness, several assisting Pierce. One of them
^ittog I^have* not got them with me when Constable Pierce executed his was Conn. Gilbert Crandall of Spring-

Peck was continued this morning, R. ‘El ln my custody at my warrant. This warrant to hold Peck field.
LeB. Tweedle appearing for the In- * lbo,rt a quarter of a as a witness was, Mr. Tweedle con- Dr. Stocktora-Do you mean to say
formant and Dr. Stockton, Q. C., and ” ’ where r slt now j could tended, fraudulently obtained. He that a councillor did that?
H. C. Hanington for the prisoner. ", them Dld „yt read very care- wanted the warrant and the informa- Wttnees-Tea, he did.
The informant, Scribner, occupied a £ summons I received Think, tion UP°” which it was granted. He Cramdall did as I tell you. The second
seat behind his counsel, and Peck sat ™ J ,hat -, a aBked to bring could show that it was fraudulently case against Doherty was them called
beside his counsel. It was a long set- -—-’«мИпга of our court with me. Issued and it was for hls honor to show on and they allowed Peck :o be eworn.
sion, but the court room was filled e p pay much attention to the that Peck was properly held.

Only one wit- L>m П it In mv nosses- Dr. Stockton replied that If Mr. in the second case agaanst Doherty
Justice Piers. ™ • , Tweedle or his honor desired to look very little more work was done. The

S ліг  t of me <app it’ at the warrant and Information spo- count adjourned and Peck was lugged
it tr, him ken of- he had no objection. But if off to jaill. The people in court had

tv,  trindlv allow me to they wanted to put them ln here he hold of Peck nearly all the time, in
-ГГ' » it herfinre я nv lise Is made of would "advise the witness not to bring fact they were dose to him wheat helook at It before any use Is made or them waa givlng, hls evidence against

The court then adjourned for din- Doherty. They had' their hands rn
him at times even then. It was an

Dr. Stockton was glad Mr. Peters 
had mentioned that. He was Instruc
ted that Mr. Tweedle gave word for 
its execution.

Mir. Tweedle denied that such was 
the case.

Dr. Stockton andi Mr. Hanington 
asked that the prisoner be admitted 
to bail. They undertook to furnish 
the best of hall. Dr. Stockton said 
the Jail was not fit for a man to live

The court refused the application.
The matter wae then adjourned till 

Monday at 10 a. m.

THE SCOTT ACT WAR.

Preliminary Examination of E. E. 
PeekBefore Stipendiary Peters.

Bail Refused and the Prisoner Re 
turned to the Jail.
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I NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

I Births, marriages and deaths occur
ring ln the families of subscribers will 
be published FREE ln THE SUN. In 
all cases, however, the name of the 
sender must accompany the notice.

fe
■

r mer,

BIRTÜ6.

ALLEY—At Hantsport, N. S., Oct. 29th, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Alley, a son.

BAKER—At Sand Beach, N. S., Nov. 11 th. 
to the wife of Capt. Robert L. Baker, a 
daughter.

BODREAU—At Plymouth, N. S., Nov. 14th. 
to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bodreau, a son.

BRANNEN—At West Baccaro, N. S., Nov. 
2nd, to Mr. and Mrs. Archibald Brannen, 
a daughter.

BURGESS—At Hantsport, N. S., Nov. 11th, 
to Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Burgess, a daugh-

E

. on a
ter.They evidence In several cases. Mr. Mc- COLDWELL—At Newtonvllle, N. S., Nov. 
6th, to Mr. and Mrs. Fred. H. Coldwell, 
a son.

COOK—At Amherst, Oct. 31st, to the wife 
COOPER—At Sussex Corner, Nov. 3rd, to 

the wife of Mr. Charles Cooper, a son. 
CREELMAN—At Riverside Cottage, Truro, 

N. S., Nov. 11th, to Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Creelman, a daughter.

CROWE—At Port-au-Pique, Nova Scotia, 
Nov. 3rd; to Mr. and Mrs. Alviro Crowe, 
twin girls.

GATCHELL-At Masstown,
N. S., on Hallowe’en, to 
Allan Gatchell, a son.

GOLDEN—At Yarmouth, N. S., Nov. 12th, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Golden, a daughter. 

GOODWIN—At Yarmouth, N. S., Nov. 8th, 
to the wife of Capt. James A. Goodwin, a 
daughter.

GREENWELL-At Sydney, C. B., Nov. 11th, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Greenwell, a son. 

HARRISON—At Amherst, N. S., Nov. 13th, 
to the wife of Merton Harrison, a son. 
of Clarence Cook, Highlands, a son.

HAY—At Brookside, Truro, N. S., Nov. 14th, 
to Mr. and Mrs. John Hay, a daughter. 

HERSEY—At Salem, N. S., Nov. 10th. to 
Capt and Mrs. Locke Hersey, a daughter. 

HIGGINS—At Amherst, N. S., Nov. 6th, to 
the wife of John Higgins, a son. 

HOLMES—At Hantsport. N. S., Nov. 9th, to 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Holmes, a son. 

Pierce and ; HOUGHTON -At Hall's Harbor, N. S., Nov.
2nd, to l * wife of Dennis Houghton, 
twins, l«r. and girl; weight 6% and 6% 
pounds.

HOUGHTO> At Hunington Point, N. S., 
Oct. 29th. , the wife of James Houghton,

HUNTER- Lt^No. 90 Princess street, Nov.
24th, to Mr. and Mrs. James Hunter, a son. 

JONES—At Jordan Falls, N. S., Nov. 9th, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Jones, a son. 

LAVOIE—At Shediac, N. B., Nov. 12th, to 
the wife of Solomon Lavoie, a son. 

McKAY—At Oxford, N. S., Nov. 10th, to the 
wife of Andrew McKay, a daughter. 

MORRISON—At Hantsport, N. S., Oct. 31st, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Angus Morrison, a son. 

MO WRY—In this city, on Nov. 22nd, to the 
wife of Arnold Mowry, a son.

MURRAY—At Campbellton, N. B., Nov. 12th, 
to Dr. and Mrs. D. Murray, a daughter. 

PATRIQUIN—At Acadia Mines, N. S., Nov. 
6th, to Mr. and Mrs. Christopher Patriquln, 
a daughter.

PENTZ—At Hantsport, N. S., Nov. 1st, to 
Mr. an* Mrs. Fred Pentz, a son. 

ROMANS—At Acadia Iron Mines, Nova Sco
tia, Nov. 11th, to the wife of G. L. Romans,

ROSS^Xt Florenceville, Carleton Co., N. B., 
Nov. 8th, to the wife of Dr. D. W. Ross, 
a daughter.

SELIG—At Halifax, N. S., Nov. 13th, to the 
wife of John F. Selig, a son.

VINCENT—At Isaac’s Harbor, N. S., Nov. 
9th. to the wife of Rev. A. J. Vincent,

,

Colchester Co., 
Mr. and Mrs.

DEATHS.

f ALLEN—At Sprlnghlll Mi. -I, N. S., Nov. 
10, ot inflammation ot tl.t lungs, Deborah, 
«■fe ol William Allen, аьі 06 years and 4 
months.

ARMSTKONG—At Perth 
Co., Oct. 30th, Barnabas A.mstrong, aged 
83 years.

BAULD—At Dartmouth, N. S., Nov. 12t.i, 
Mary Ella Bauld, daugl. r ol .-red O. 
and Mary S. Bauld, aged o years and 11 
months. , ,

BOYCE—At Milford Point, Nor. 23rd,James 
Boyce, aged 67 years.

CAMPBELL—At Ratter’s Corner, Kings Co., 
N. B„ Nov. 7th, Finley Campbell, aged 74

COOK—At Shubenacadie, N. S., Oct. 1st, 
Agnes Б., Infant daughter of Lewis and 
Bella Cook, aged 3 months and 3 weeks.

CRANTON—At N. E. Margaree, Cape Bre
ton, Nov. 13th, Daniel, son of the late 
Frederick Cranton, aged 26 years.

CUMMINGS—At Woodstock, N. B., Oct. 12th, 
Edith, eldest daughter of Silas D. and 
Ellen Cummings, In the 16th year of her

I L entre. Victoriaever.
The x preliminaryI examination of

g
5

When Peck got through hls evidence
with people all day. 
ness was examined,
When the hour to adjourn arrived 
application for admission of Peck to 
ball was renewed, but Stipendiary 
Peters refused the same.

The first witness put upon 
stand was Цепгу Piers.
Twee "le the witness said: I am a Jus
tice jpf the peace for Kings county 
and live here at Hampton. My home 
is about a quarter ot a mile from the 
court house. Was at home on Friday 
and during the past few weeks. I was 
summoned to appear at this court on 
Wednesday last, 
served on me as I was on my way to 
Hampton village with the mall, 
was served by Henry Pierce who, I 
have heard, is a constable. Think he 
Is a constable. He acted as such ln 
this case at all events, 
positively that he is a constable, nev
er having seen the list of sworn con
stables.
Tuesday last as a J. P.

Dr. Stockton did not see that this 
That was a matter

the DAGGETT—At Centreville, N. S„ Oct. 22, at 
the residence of her sister, Mrs. Solomon 
Dakin, Olevia A., relict of the late Samuel 
Daggett of Grand Manan. aged 54 years.

DRISCOLL—In this city, on Nov 22nd, Wil
liam Louis, forth son of Michael and Mary паш чи (Boston papers

To Mr. U’
Mr. Tweedle—This Is the paper that 

Pierce gave you on Tuesday night | 
when he notified you to attend court \ 
on Wednesday morning?

Yes, this to the paper he gave me.
Dr. Stockton after examining ft 

saldi: And you call this a summons, do 
you? Why It is nothing huit a memo- 
randum. It to not signed by anybody,

Tt bears no date and amounts to nothing 
at all. It is In' Mr. Troeedle’s .hand-
writing. lathis to be used as evidence Mr Tweedle e'-amined the witness deposition of C. W. Weyman. 
against Peck. , as to the lnfon ation against Scrib- deposition was also put in evidence.

Tbe court took It trial-.JtT. Tweedle ^ wMch wag ] ade by c w Wey_ The witness said the Keltle case had
wanted to show that every effort was man K was admltted subject to Dr. 1 no,t yet been disposed of. It stood
made to get the witness to court This gtockton,B obJectlon. | adJour„ed" till the 29th Inst. It was
paper, it was true, 1 Dr. Stockton said its admissiez Could adjourned because Peck was unable
anything one way ^ oth«4 SÜ11 ; not proye anythlng ln this tri . to attend by virtue of this suit. Sev-
he would admit it su j rrw^Ji Mr. Tweedle wanted the Infor ation eral other cases stood adjourned for

The witness next handed MtTW- t0 on the mlnutes and Dr. £.tocK-j the same reason, 
le thé summons served on him and It , suggeste<1 that a certtoed COpy be 
wias put in evidence; subject to objec- , obtaln^
tl<m- m „ , ,, ip : Dr. Stockton said these papers did wTti>t he could to quiet things in our

Mr. Tweedle aske e ; not relate to this case, and he there- court room. I grabbed the lamp. Mr.
the summons appeared to e j fore Q^je^ed to the admission of their Tweedle got scared and made for the
in the usual form. a_„Vo. І contents as against Peck on the fol- door. Weyman, I think, did his best

®^oc^ton sai1^ > lowing grounds: That the facts stated to resist the removal of Peck by
for itself. Any opinion . in the papers could be no evidence Pierce. Both constables called for as-
have relative to it a against Peck unless sworn to before his slstance. Samuel Alward took a hand
with Mr. Peck, ir M . honor in this prosecution, that admis- in the scrimmage, as did also young
anything against Jus iœ ; sîôn of the facts stated in the papers Robinson. These two men are from

’tiiere a. Y ^za-rrrf™- І would be allowing evidence to be in- up the line. They axe constables.
“•Th* was not the , ! t reduced into this case against Peck Pierce told Peck what he wanted him

The court said r. without* his having an opportunity of for, that he had a warrant for his ar-
to feel that Justice Piers had defied | c^g.^amination. : rest. Didn't hear Pierce read the
the court and wanted .o mq r - j Mr Tweedle said It was held that warrant. There was too much con-

Чя*™! conduc,t‘ . , ^ j the witness should attend here and fusion. Pierce had his hands full.
Dr. Stockton rei^kf bring the records of his court. The McLaughlin was in hls place at the

was a tL ш ! Information was the first step in the table. He got up and called for silence
bring the minutes ot e • j proceedings and was in evidence sub- and, I think, it was mainly through
wias not bound to bring t e ** і ject to objection. He now asked that him that it was restored. Mr. Me-
however, on a summons from Jus ц be copied on minutes. \ Laughlln did not put on his coat ana

„„„ і Dr. Stockton objected that the start to leave. It would have been
The witness then went on о У faotg bad not been proved. hard for Mr. McLaughlin to reach the

that the summons appeared to be in- j The CQurt entered the information door. Just before the scrimmage
the regular form. ! in hie minutes. ♦ i came on Mr. McLaughlin said we

Mr. Tweedle I njow ask the witness ! Then Mr Tweedle submitted the in-' had better adjourn the court, but I 
to produce the records of the «art ! formation in the case against Scribner said no, I won’t consent to It. 
held by him and Justice McLaughlin . ln the other
on Monday latit, along with the de- , Dr stockton made the eame objec„ 
portions and evidence taken there in ! tlon ag ^ but lt, too, went on the 
the cp.se of the Queen, on information
of C. W. Weyman, against Wm. T. | The wltness—We held our court on 
Scritonier. Failing that I shall apply ; the 18th ,nBt 1 hold ln hand a to attend court? 
to have the witness committed to Jail. , copy Qf the proceedlngg.

Dr. Stooktori had no objection^ to 1 Mr Tweedle wanted Mr. Piers to 
Justice Piers producing any paper . , the BO that the court could
He did not want to throw any Ob- , enter them on Mg mlnutes The wlt_
etacle ln the way of a fair and 1m- j neBS decnned] saying Mr. Tweedle
partial hearing. Still he wished to , ahould read them
state that a judge had no right to j witness to Mr. Tweedle—Edson E. 
summon a judge of equal standing to j peck was gwom and gave evidence at 
appear before him and produce j tbe tr|aj He Signea his deposition : sworn to this.
records of his court. The law provided . and then swore tbat was a true і Witness—Yes, I did tell the constable

„„ th„ „,„v„nrv of thla matter a way t0 get at them" He statement. The statement was redu- і that I had been advised not to come,
also as to the relevancy of this matter whM a danger()Ua thing that would ced to mlttag by me I was once summoned to go to Sus-
t(Vr thmie-ht Mr Tweedle be lf U weTe Permitted, and how ah- Mr Tweedle offered the pages con- sex on a similar matter and I had to

1n ® wbat he had surd tt would be to have one Judge of talning Peck’s deposition in evidence, pay my own expenses. I made up 
«to wS toe ̂ ritoess evidently the suPreme 001111 summoning another Dr gtockton objected to Its admis- my mind never to do lt again.

JT? to-t ho hi, not sera the one to appear before him. He would Blon agatngt peck in this investlga- In answer to Mr. Tweedle—A war-
üLTeî rattЛ>0e, попіл not there- like t0 a8k Mr- Иета 0110 or two 4“*®- tlon, or as evidence of the correctness rant was Issued for Peck to give evi-

name annear- tiona at tMe sta®e" 1 wan,t to ot the tects. circumstances or state- dence in the case against Scribner,
fore swear that Pierce s name ®-ppea witness If he and Justice McLaughUn menta aet forth therein. It was served some days previous.

°” jh к^Є C°0U.rt=of!tflfea ^ei,ertoe- have Anally adjudicated upon this тае COUrt said he would admit lt The warrant was issued on an 
same fix, but was satisfied n cage gcrllbneir? subject to Dr. Stockton’s objection. Information sworn out on the 12th
“;‘h“ pZMdsav' the Witness—No, we have not. Dr. Stockton said the reception of tost.
£me thing Dr Stockton-Dt Is still before you a paper was one thing, its reception, Dr. Stockton-At what hour were

re 0,1,.,» Mr „dludlcatlon,’ as evidence of the facts stated in. tt Y°u and Mr. McLaughlin arrested on
Tweedle Zu?d apologfze to toe wit! Yes, It Is. The evidence is not con- -was another thing. He objected to its Friday morning?

P eluded. Them turning to Mr. Tweedle admission as evidence of the facts At Я.4Б.
ata/ted In it.

The court decided to admit it.

ner.
In the afternoon Justice Piers, in ugly scrimmage in our court room, 

answer to Mr. Tweedle, said he had There was a lamp on my table, and I 
the records of his court relative to had to hold on to 4t to prevent its 
the Scribner case. The witness laid getting broken. When Pierce had hold 

1 them on the table. They were, he of Peck and saw that he might lose Mm 
said, all in his handwriting. he called for Jielp. Assistance came

Dr. Stockton said all this was ir- from the station, 
regular, l?ut he would hot object to it, The warrant on which Cusack tried 
because he wanted to facilitate mat- to hold Peck was put in evidence. It

was issued, the witness said, on the
The

Driscoll, aged 20 years, 
please copy.)

DURGAN—In this city, on Nov. 21st, after 
a lingering Illness, Eliza, wife of B. G. 
Durgan, In the 66th year of her age. Her 
end was peace.

FALES—At East Margaretville, Annapolis 
Co., N. S., Nov. 8th, of pneumonia, Mrs. 
Eliza Falee, aged 90 years, leaving three 
sens and three daughters.

GLASS—At the residence of his son-in-law, 
Acheson Carson, St. Patrick, Charlotte Co., 
N. B., on Nov. 18th, Capt. James Glass, 
aged 73 years and 9 months.

JIAGAR—At Round Bay, Shelburne Co., N.
^ S., Oct. 26th, Austin Hagar, aged 14 years.
HART—At 190 Pleasant street, Halifax, 

Tuesday morning, Nov. 12th, Eliza, beloved 
wife of Jairus Hart, aged 72 years.

HEENAN—At Charlestown, Mass., Nov 14th, 
Mary Agnes, beloved child of Edward and 
Fannie R. Heenan, aged б years, 11
months, 19 days. *

INCH—At Oak Point, Kings Co., N. B., on 
Wednesday, Nov. 20th, of peritonitis, Annie 
J., beloved wife of James N. Inch daugh
ter of the late Geo. P. Flewelling, aged 3# 
years.

IRVING—Killed In railroad accident at
Deerfield, Mass., Nov. 13th, William H. 
Irving, of Charlottetown, P. E. I., aged 
39 years, 4 months and 7 days, leaving a 
wife and seven children.

JOSEY—At Spry Harbor, N. S., Nov. 8th,
Francis Lindsay, зоп of Frank and Mary 
Jane Josey, aged 7 years.

KING—At his residence,
N. B., Jïov. 13th, H. D.

LINDSAY—Suddenly, at Windsor, N. S., Oct. 
18th, of convulsions, Isabell, only and be
loved child of John M. and Hattie M. Lind
say, aged 16 months.

MACPH AIL—Suddenly, at Quincy, Mass., 
Oct. 27th, of heart failure, following pneu
monia, Hugh Macphail, formerly of Wesh 
River, Prince Edward Island, leaving a 
wife and three children.

MARSHALL—At Kingston, Kings Co., Nova 
Scotia, Nov. 10th, Margaret, wife ot J. E. 
Marshall, aged 61 years.

M’DONALD—At Cardigan Head, P. E. Is
land, Nov. 9th, Flora Ferguson, widow of 
the late Aeben McDonald, aged 76 years.

M’DONALD—At Sprlnghlll, N. S., Nov. 1st., 
Sarah, beloved and only daughter of Flor- 

Roderick McDonald, aged 13

The summons was

Don’t know

Yes, I did hold court on MARRIAGES.

BANKS-DANIELS—At the Baptist parson
age, Middleton, N. S., Nov. 13th, by Rev. 
E. B. Locke. Forest Banks of Torbrook 
Mines to Miss Jennette Daniels of Chester

BROWN-ALWARD—On Thursday, Nov. 7th, 
by the Rev. James Gray, Thomas Brown 
to Miss Annie Alward, both of Sussex, N.B. 

BROWN-LLEWELLYN—At the residence of 
■James Kennedy, Murray Harbor North, 
P. E. Island, by the Rev. J. G. Cameron, 
Patrick Brown of Summeraide to Sarah 
LlewellynBROWN-JACOBSON-At Bathurst, N. B„ 
by the Rev. A. F. Thomson, on Nov. 20th,
G. A. Brown, formerly of St. John, and 
now of Bathurst, and Miss Lizzie Jacob-

CHURCHILL-CANN—At the residence of 
the bride’s mother, Nov. 9th, by Rev. H.
H. Cosman, Hugh Churchill of Sandford, 
to Martha Cann of Bloomfield, Yarmouth, 
N. SCRISS-ANDREWS—At the 
bride’s father, Nov. 9th, by the Rev. J. L. 
Tingley, Lorenzo Dow Crise to Mrs. Emma 
J. Andrews, all ot Prince Albert St., An-

D?CKIE-LANTzUAt Mahone Bay,MNov 4th^ by НІ S. Shaw Cornelius Dickie 
to Keztah Lantz, all of Clearland 

ГІТЧМ AL-ASH—At Truro, N. S., Nov. 12th, ly the Rev. Archdeacon Kaulbach, George 
Dismal to Annie Alice Ash. 

FORBES-M’DONALD—At the residence of 
the bride’s brother. Lattie s rBook, on 
Thursdav Oct. 31, by Rev. J. R. Mar- ■Stodore Forbes’of Five Vile River 
to Amanda McDonald ot Battle’s Brook, 
N. S.

FRASER-McKENZIE—At the residence ot 
Mrs. James Fraser, Boulardarie, N. S.. 
Nov. 7th, by Rev. £>. Drummond, assisted 
by Rev. J. A. McGlashen, Bridgeport, Rev. 
John Fraser, North Shore and North 
River, to Johanna, daughter of K. R. Mc
Kenzie, merchant, North Sydney. 

GALLAGHER-SHANKS—At 
the bride’s parents, Kline street, Halifax, 
Nov. 4th, by Rev. Wilfred F. Gaetz, Geo. 
Gallagher to Maud Shanks. 

GRAHAM-BERRY—At Lower Economy, N. 
S„ Nov. 6th. by Rev. A. Grey, James A. 
Graham ot Port Greville to Laura M. 
Berry, daughter ot Burton Berry, 

HARRIS-PORTER—At Mahone Bay, N. S., 
Nov. 6th, by Rev. H. S. Shaw, R. T. Harris 
of Annapolis to Jenette Porter of Salem, 
Yarmouth.

HINES-ELLIOTT—At the Baptist church, 
Mt. Hanley, N. S„ Nov. 13th, by Rev. E. 
E. Locke, Joseph N. Hines to Miss Annie 
B. Elliott of Annapolis Co., N. S. 

HOYT-KIN G—At Windsor, N. S., Nov. 9th, 
by Rev. J. L. Dawson, John Frederick Hoyt 
of Windsor to Annie Sarah, daughter of 
Edward King ot Avonport. 

HUBLEY-ANDREWS—At St. Paul’s church, 
Halifax, Nov. 12th, by Rev. Dyson Hague, 
E. S. Hubley of Halifax to Mrs В Апч 
drews of this city and formerly ot St. 
John’s Nfld.

ISBNOR-ASHLEY—At the manse. Milford, 
N. S., Nov. 12th, by the Rev. A. B. Dickie, 
Alex Isenor to Sadie B. Ashley, both ot 
Dutch Settlement.

JACKSON-DALTON—At the parsonage. Bale 
Verte, N. S„ Nov. 12th, by Rev. W. B. 
Thomas, uncle of the bride, Edward Jack- 
son ot Boston, U. S., to Anne Dalton of 
Burtln, P. E. I.

KING-FIELDS—At Truro, N. S., Nov. 20th, 
by the Rev. A. L. Geggle, Leverltt Wins
low King, engineer, I. C. R„ to Miss Me
lin Fields, daughter of Ephraim Fields. 

KINNEY-BAKER—At the parsonage, Mel- 
vera Square, N. 8., Nov. 19th, by Rev. L. 
J Tingley, Joseph M. Kinney of Elgin 
bert Co.. N. B„ to Lottie A Baker of 
East Margaretville, N. S.

LAYTON-SMITH—At the residence ot the 
bride’s parents, Truro, N. із., on Wednes
day evening, Nov. 20th, by the Rev. T. 
Cummings, assisted by the Rev. T. B. 
Layton, father ot the groom, Fred C. Lay- 
ton to Miss Lillian Smith, daughter of 
bichard Smith of Broadview Villa, Truro. 

MACM1LLAN-DEAGLE—At Rollo Bay, P. E. 
Island, on Nov. 1st, by Rev. Dr. Walker, 
Albert Macmillan ot Annandale to Jennie 
Deagle ot Rollo Bay.

was necessary, 
of record and could easily be proven.

Mr. Tweedle replied that he wanted 
to show that Henry Pierce acted as 
constable ln Justice Piers’ court on

‘ Re-examined by Mr. Tweedle, toe 
Mr. McLaughlin didwitness said :

Tuesday.
Witness—I did hold court.
Mr. Tweedle—Did not Henry Pierce 

warn the Jury and serve the papers?
Dr. Stockton held that Mr. Tweedle 

could not cross-examine hls own wit
ness. If Pierce warned toe Jury it 
was a matter of record and Mr. Twee
dle could get at It. This had nothing 
to do with the case now on trial.

Mr. Tweedle wanted to prove that 
Justice Piers was telling what he knew 
to be untrue.

Dr. Stockton—I want that taken 
down ln the minutes.

Mr. Tweedle—And so do I.
Dr. Stockton—Mr. Tweedle has no 

right to discredit his own witness. He 
has no right to make toe statement 
that his own witness is telling an un
truth. And further, he has no right 
to cross-examine hls own witness.

Mr. Tweedle thought that in fair
ness to t!he public and this court, hls 
question should ber taken down along 
with the witness’ answer thereto. He 
insisted on an answer to the question. 
Justice Piers said he did not know 
whether Henry Pierce was a constable 
or not. The witness ln making that 
statement said what he knew to be 
untrue, for Pierce has acted as con
stable ln toe court presided over by 
witness within a week. When wit
ness said he did not know Henry 
Pierce was a constable he swore to 
what he knew to be an untruth.

Dr. Stockton asked for the court’s 
ruling as to the propriety of Mr. 
Tweedle making such a statement,

I; - Hammond River, 
King, In hls 66th

home of the

N. S.,

ence and
years.

McCLURE—At St. Stephen, N. B., Nov. 11th, 
Isabel, beloved wife ot Joseph R. McClure, 
aged 35 years.

M’DONALD—At Little Pond, P. E. L, Nov. 
2nd, after an illness of ten days, Mary, tc- 
loved wife ot Alexander McDonald, aged 
60 years, leaving a sorrowing husband, 
five daughters and rne son.

M’GEE—At Charlottetown, P. E. I., Nov. 
10th, Margaret A. McGee, daughter ot Jas. 
McGee and Dorothy McManus, aged It 
years and 10 months.

MTNNIE—At the residence of her soa, at 
Cherry Vale, P. E. Island, Marjiry, relict 
ot the late Michael Mclnnls, Gallas Point, 
and daughter of the late Roderick McNeil, 
(Rory Org) of Vernon River, ln the 79th 
year ot her age.

M’LEOD—At New Glasgow, N. S., on Nov. 
5th. Ellen, only and beloved daughter of 
Alexander MeLiod, aged 17 years, 1 month 
and 20 days.

M’LELLAN—At her residence, St. George 
street, Moncton, N. B., Nov. 15th, Lilia, 
wife of John E. McLellan and daughter of 
John Berry, conductor, I. C. R., aged 20 
years.

M’PHEB—At Indian Road, Hants Co., N. S., 
Nov. 7th. Mrs. Donald McPhee, aged tl 
years.

MITCHELL—At Ship Harbor, N. a, Nov. 
6th, Alice Margaret, daughter of Howard 
and Luella Mitchell, aged 4 years and 4 
months.

MITTON—At Salisbury, N. B„ Nov. 15th, 
after an Illness extending over several 
months, Mrs. Blanche Mitton, widow of 
the late Humphrey Mitton, leaving two 
little daughters and a large circle ot re
latives and friends to mourn their loss.

MONTAGUE—In this city, on Nov. 20th, 
Miles Vincent, son of Norman and Bell 
Montague, aged 2 years and 6 months.

(Boston papers please copy).
MULLEN—At Weymouth Point, N. S„ Oct. 

27th, Capt. Elisha Mullen, aged 58 years, 
leaving a widow and three children.

MUMFORD—At Pembroke, Hanta Co., N. S., 
Hannah Amelia, wife ot Henry Mumford, 
and daughter of the late William Metzler.

NICKERSON—At Clark's Harbor, Cape Is
land, N. S-, Nov. 12th, of scarlet lever. 
May, daughter of Harvey and Lucinda 
Nickerson aged U years.

PERRY—At Charlottetown, P. E. L, Nov. 
14th, Joseph Perry, in the 74th year of hls

tellMr. Tweedle—Mr. McLaughlin did 
і go out. \

Witness—No, he didn’t, 
j false. He didn’t go out.

Mr. Tweedle—Who advised you not

Thad; is
minutes.

Dr. Stockton "objected to this.
Wttneee—I never talked to any 

counsel?
Mr. Tweedle—Did you tell the con

stable you had been advised not to at
tend?

Dr. Stockton objected to this.
The court said toe constable had

the residence ot

news.
The court suggested that Mr. Twee- the witness said: You said >Y>u nazi

another witness to put upon the
Dr. Stockton—At what hour was

your court to have met for the con- 
: tinuation of the trial of these Scottdie go on with his questions.

The witness continuing, said Henry stand.
Pierce did serve papers out of hls 
court. Knew that Thoe. A. Peters of the ease, 
was acting as a justice of the peace 
in Kings county.

Mr. Tweedl

Mr. Tweedle read toe five pages giv
ing Peck’s deposition. In It Peck stat- і act cases? 
ed that he lives at Hopewell Cape and j At 10 o’clock.
le a detective in the employ of the : Hr. Stockton And it was on a wur- 
MoKenzie National Detective Agency, 
whose heed office is at Los Angelos,
California, and who carry on business 
both In the United States andl Canada.
He described a visit he paid' Hampton ■ day this case was before him he said 
In August last. He was a guest at the he had no Intention to prevent the 
Vendôme hotel, of which Scribner is trial of these Scott act cases. He did 
the proprietor. It was on toe 10th of not see Mitchell, but left word that the 
August when he was ait the Vendôme, warrants should not be served at an 
During the day he purchased •’Vom j hour when they would interfere wltjj 
Scribner ln hla bar a glass ot ale, and • the trial ot these cases.

Mr. Tweedle—Yes, I did at the first

Witness—When I went to close the 
you said hold on, I have another

><L
rant out of this court?

Yes, it was served by a man named 
Mitchell.

Stipendiary Peters said that the first

Al-oase
Were you notified by witness to call, 

the same constable on Tuesday last 
that your presence would be required for Mr. Tweedle to call that witness, 
here at Justice Peters’ court on the

Dr. Stockton—And the case Is ’.pen

Yes, It is.
Dr. Stockton—Has anyone applied to 

of you for a certified copy of the proceed- 
havlng been served with some sort of ings in the case? 
a paper, when Mr. Tweedle interrupt
ed him, saying he wanted an answer 
to hls question.

age.
FRAUGHT—At Pownal, P. B. Island, Oct. 

29th, after a lingering Illness, Mary , M. 
Fraught, daughter ot James Fraught.

following morning?
Witness was proceeding to tell

No. (For additional births, marriages and 
deaths see page sixteen.)Dr. Stockton—Have you refused to 

give a certifie^, copy to anyone?
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CLOSING OF NAVIGATION.

Date, of the Opening and Closing at 
Fredericton since 1825.

IT IS SETTLED*one of the combination sales In Ma
dison Square Garden last winter, Carl* 
8. Burr, Jr., of Comae, getting her tor 
85,300.

THE SULTAN CONSENTS
The City Will Purchase the Connor 

Lots and Put Down the Track.To the Passage Through the Dar
danelles of More Warships. What is(Fredericton Gleaner.)

TMs time last year the river waa 
closed to navigation, and the appear
ances today are that It will not be 
many days before the Ice bridge again 
forms. The following dates of the 
closing and opening of navigation 
since 1825 will be of Interest now:

Closing.
Nov. 20 

'• 14 
Dec. 3 
Nov. 1»

"16 212

HUNGRY AND NAKED.

Fishermen on Maine Coast Are In 
Very Destitute Condition.

Mayor Robertson Explain, the C. F H.’s Pro
position—Beaver Une Faculties.

Reports State That the Missionaries In 

Marash are In Great Danger.
Bath, Me., Nov. 21—The reports that 

from time to time this fall have come 
up from the Islands relative to suffer
ing among the fishermen, are constant
ly corroborated by the crews of coast
ers and smacks that have occasion to 
visit those seagirt homes. Of many 
cruel sufferings no one on the mainland 
has ever known. But this year the 

. situation In many places Is far worse
Sofia, Bulgaria, jnov.- 22,—Advices than €yer batore-

Constantlnople say that the sul- Capt. Levi L. Wallace, who has re- 
has consented to allow the pas- cently returned from a trip along the 
ln through the Dardanelles of a coast says that the fishermen, many 

sage in s , of them, are bitterly poor and must
second war ship for each power, ln haye aeslatanlce-
accordance with requests of the Aus- Enterprise that they found the sum- 
trian Italian, Russian and British mer unprofitable to them, they took 
V ’ tew fh9h, the lobster season waa soon

Constantinople, Nov. 22.—The sultan over, and there was not the demand 
offered rewards for the discovery for clams they had expected. Now, 

of the persons who recently posted with winter at the door, they have no- 
revolutionary placards at the mosques, thing ahead, there Is little Work, and 
and In many other public places, ex- men women and children are Wonder- 
citing the Armenians against the Mus- lng how they are to live, and still more 
sulmans. A special commission has how they are to be clothed, 
also been appointed to watch day and Capt. Wallace said that the people 
night until adequate results are ob- are poorer than ever before. There are 

in the restoration of order on the mainland about 20 families that 
among the Armenians. must be helped, while on Malaga Is-

Boston, Mass., Nov. 22.—The press land there Is still a worse state of 
despatches state that the missionaries things. There the people are, accord- 
in Marash are *n the greatest danger, lng to Capt. Wallace, living on bread 
despite the assurances of protection and molasses and fish, having no meat 
given to United States Minister Ter- to speak at. Some of the families have 
rell by the porte. The missionaries of already been assisted by the town, but 
the American board referred to are very little Is allowed them, 
the Rev. L. O. Lee of Owosso, Mich., live," said Capt. Wallace, "in the 111- 
and his wife, Mrs. Clara Lee, daugh- tie hut houses about 10 by 25 feet, one 
ter of Rev. Cyrus Hamblin, D. D.; room and a roof, their houses are pro- 
Rev. F. W. Macallum and wife of bably poorly built, and they burn drift 
Maxvllle, Ont., Canada, and Miss wood. They have wood enough, but 
Meda Hess of Owosso, Mich. they are out of clothing, and are all

Marash Is a city of northern Syria, going about these days with wet feet, 
at the foot of the Taurus mountains, having only such shoes as they've 
90 miles northwest of Aleppo. It has picked up. They have simply got to 
a population of about 40,000 of Turks be helped."
and Armenians. The mission station Capt. Wallace said that every family 
of the A. B. cfTF. M. consists of three on the island stands ln need of imme- 
large churches, fine buildings 
er 2,000 church members. H< 
cated the theological seminary of the 
Central Turkey mission, established 
in 1866, and a flourishing college for 
girls.

In 1885 Miss Ellen Kelly, a graduate 
of Mount Holyoke seminary, was ad
ded to the teaching force. Miss Blake
ly is returning to Marash at the pres
ent time and Is known to have reach
ed Constantinople.

London, Nov. 23.—The Daily News 
publishes a despatch from Van,which 
states that the Kurds have destroyed 
five villages in the neighborhood of 
that town and that of nearly 13,000 
villagers driven away at the time of 
the attacks only 3,000 can now be 
found.

London,
Berlin correspondent says that Ger
many has decided that It will not be 
necessary to send a second war ship 
to Turkey to aid ln bringing about 
the suppression of the trouble there.

London, Nov. 23,—A despatch to the 
Dally News from Constantinople eaye 
that a large number of Turks were ar
rested tn that dty at daybreak. They 

hurried to the harbor and placed

1
A special meeting of the common 

council was held Saturday evening 
at the City hall to discuss the matter 
of railway faculties at Sand Point.

Mayor Robertson, on taking, the
chair, gave a resume of the negotia- 1830 ......
tlons with the C. P. R. He said that шг ... .. 
the committee of the board of works Ц
had conferred with Attorney General 1836 .................... May 1
Blair as to the purchase of the crown "V.V.V.V.V. .. "-Ap^1 §

May 1 
April 26 

“ 16

Opsnlng. 
April 16 

“ 17
! 2191825
! 1826 ... 

1827. ..
211The Kurds Have Destroyed Five Villages ai d 

Many of the Residents are Missing
2416 !213“ 20 I I

“ 17
• 1“ 29 226“ 18

, . - 77 ■ 7

Castoria Is Dr. Samuel Pitcher’s prescription for Infants 
and рьпд™. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor 
other Narcotic substance. It Is a harmless substitute 
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil. 
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years* use by 
Т6ПИШ1» Of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays 
fteverishnees. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd, 

Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves

235Dec. 1 
Nov. 16 

“ б

“ 10
May 3 196

219
22017
20623r from 

r tan
20519
2069

lots and had gut from him an otter 1838 .........
to seU the lots for 86,000, or to give а Ш9 .........
right of way for a track for 62,000. lg41
This was communicated to thé C. P. 1842 ..........
R. and they were invited to lay the 1843 ..........
track for the sum of one thousand
dollars, the city to acquire the crown V.V.V.",
lots and so much as might be needed 1847 .........
and to own the track when complet
ed. BUs worship had discussed this 1860 .........
with Mr. Van Zlle, representing the ші .........

and had represented to hlm MB2 .........
that though the 81,000 would be less ]|j!j •••••" 
than the cost to the railway of laying Ш5
the track, yet the C. P. R. should as- 1866 .............
sist ln the enterprise, particularly as "“j, 
the city would acquire the crown lots igse
and thus assume the largest share of I860 ............
the burden. This would-be ln line 
with the pollcÿ of co-operation which ц(з 
the city had always been pfômlsed Ш4 .... 
by the C. P. R. Mr. Van Zlle wired 1866 .... 
to Montreal the proposition and re
ceived a telegram authorizing an дав ... 
agreement upon the terms named ln 
his telegram, which, his worship had 
Inferred, were these he stated, 
the proposition handed to the dty was 
a formal letter, saying that In consid
eration that the city would acquire a ..........
right of way for the track, the C. P. 1877 .........
R. would construct tt from the north
eastern corner of the city’s wharf to 
Its own line on Sand Point for 81,000, lga 
but that as this .ras much below the , 1882 
cost of construction, it was to be j1833

20825
23623
231He tells the Bath 23
21427 I“ 27 

“ 24 
” 26

21222
20214

M22727“ 14
225Dec. 4 

Nov. 28 
“ 20

“ 23
2366 cures

teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency. 
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach 
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas» 
toria is the Children’s Panacea—the Mother’s Friend.

223...........May 2
...........April 19

** ie 
...........April 16

•• 17 
May 7
Apr«n I

has 208" 181848 238Dec. 2 
“ 291849 ........... 226

216“ 17 \229" 25 
44 26company, 221

20844 10
218“ 22 Id205“ 17 

Dec. 5 
Nov. 13

Castoria. !

Castoria.23018 ■tained 20422
236“ 2916 “CMetoria is an excellent medicine for chil

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its 
good effect upon their children.”

“ Castoria is so well adapted to children that 
I recommend it as superior to any prescription 
known to me.”

44 2723
230Dec. 3 

44 3
Nov. 30 
Dec. 9 
Nov. 19 
Dec. 12 
Nov. П 

“ 16

20
22918 H. А Авснпц IL D., 

Ill So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. Y.
222 Da. Q. 0. Osgood, 

Lowell, Mam
22

23220
2336

* Castoria is the best remedy for children of 
which I am acquainted. I hope the day Is not 
far distant when mothers will consider the real
Interest of their children, and use Castoria in
stead of the varions quack nostrums which are 
deetroying their loved ones, by forcing opium, 
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful 
agents down their throats, thereby sending 

to premature graves.”

242 “ Our physicians In the children's depart
ment have spoken highly of their experi
ence in their outride practice with Castoria, 
and we only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular 
products, yet we are free to confess that the 
merits of Castoria has won ns to look with 
favor upon it”

141866 209221867 ...“They 20822
220“ 26 

44 23 
44 24 
•• 29 
•« 12 
•• 22 
44 19 
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201869 . 223111870 ...... 22710E ::: 221But 22 20323 214211874 ... 2061876 222 UxrrxB Hospital ahd Dnrzmux, 
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22 235Dec. 4 
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13 D*. J. Г. KmcHXLoe, 
Conway, Ark.
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1879 2131880 ть. Centaur Company, TI Murray Street, New York City.234•• 22 
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216
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agreed tha* upon the construction of ; дав ""..........
the track the city should grant to the • 1886 ................
C. P. R. for all time the right to use j*8** 
the track and warehouse free of top j im
wharfage and warehouse charges, and і im ..............
stowing for Itself and all other 1Ines і Н5Ї ...... ...
connected with It. The company also ; ..........
asked for the right to keep their track j да4 .........
leading to the northern side of the 
elevator Where it Is at present, upon 
Mr. Connor's lots.

The sub-Commlttee 'had considered 
this proposition, which did not at all 
meet their views. They did not pro
pose to surrender control of the city’s 
property for the small consideration
of building a track. They were wil- London, Nov. 23.—The Standard tnis 
ting to pay the 81,000 and to say that m0rntog says that Sir Charles Tumper, a Recorder representative had 
they would not charge the C. P. R. apeaktog at Newcastle-on-Tyne yes- talk with Dr. Able! W. Nelaon tbe ln- 
or any other company top wharfage terday, defended the fiscal policy ad- Tentor of the humane police club 
or warehouse charges on through ported by Canada ln her relation with which has been brought to the attoa- 
frelgET defining that term as mean- Sand He contended thatCanada’s tion of ' theNew York police author
ing goods carried on through bills of ^9tem of Incidental protection are Itjea Dr. Nelson has been a Drastic 
lading to or from the province of immensely Increasing: inrteadl of de- lng physician, with eurgery as hla pe- 

' Quebec or points west. They would oreasing her trade with Great Britain, oialty tor thirty У oars and for y
permit the C. P. R. to use their track England, he said, was the only ooun- five years has practiced in this cdty,

trv whttii In respect to tA.de, treated and Is a leading citizen and physician.
colonies as foreigners, and he Four years ago the Idea ol a humane 

thought the time had arrived when police club occurred to him, and it 
this subject should be dealt with ln a consists of a rubber envelope over a 
maiWlikely to prove to the advant- wooden core. A club with a soft rind, 
aee of both England and her colonies, simulating the corky bark of a teee,

I similar to 'the flesh on the bones of the 
fist. A policeman’s club Is simply ai» 
elongated arm and gives tee jnfficeman 
the advantage over the other man, and 

_ _ і this humane club gives him that ample
The Police of Portland, Me , Have Got j advantage without the necessity ot

disfiguring a man for life, or causing 
other permanent injury. The policeman 
has the law and this physical asslst- 

Porttond Me., Nov. 22.—'This morn- I ance on his Side, and should not be 
lng the residents of Kooî Kiln corners given more force than Is necessary for 
saw smoke Issuing from the bar# of I eett protection. The doctor applied (or 
Lewis Kntght and on examination soon, j and received a patent that Includes the 
found a man dressed ln a queer cos- coating of any core with an elastic 
tume with long black hair and a beard covering. The club is so made that 
of several years’ growth, slitting over the rubber Is all around and sticks to 
a fire built In the centre ot the barn I the core and the covering Is about one 
floor, cooking the carcass of a cat. He quarter of an Inch tBlck. The dub 
was brought to this dty, but proved of good appearance and looks like 
a mystery to the police. In the bag a well made rosewood or cherry club, 
he carried were found two cate, on Alter securing the proper Patente 
which the man has been living for and before the dub was published, 
some time. He Is thought to be the wild the doctor feared that fracture of the 

of Scarboro marsh, ot whom so skull at the base might result from a 
much has been heard during the past biow on the top of the head; that is 

The fellow looks tike an fracture migttt be transmitted to the 
base of the skull Instead ot at the 
place of contact.

Dr. Ndson could not get any dead 
bodies In this vicinity to experiment 
on, so he got admission and permission 
to use the subjects at the morgue In 
New York. He tried skulls by hitting 
them on the forehead and top of the 
head. In the presence of disinterested 
persons, striking with more than the 
ordinary policemanfa force, but did, 
not lacerate the scalp and there was 
no fracture at the place of contact or 
base of the skull.
were opened and there was no appar
ent Injury to the brain Itself.

There was also an experiment on a 
dog at the morgue, a small dog weigh
ing about twenty yonuds. The dog 

knocked completely out and It 
was, thought be would die. 
thirty minutes he got up and trotted

218, and ov- dlate assistance, 
ere Is lo- ----------

. “ 23

. ” 21

. ” 27
“ 26
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217Dec. 1 

Nov. 21 
Dec. 1 
Not. 24 

•• 29

NUN TO SERVE AS A NOTARY.
very next morning the dog waa knock
ed out by five or six stiff blows, and 
within from two to three -hours re
covered. In the evening lie was able 
to eat and the next morning was giv
en hla freedom. These tests were made 
ln the presence of three reputable 
physicians.

Dr. Nelson wanted to see the actual 
effect on the living brain, so he sel
ected calves as his subjects.

His first was a calf that weighed 
two hundred pounds and was active 
and quite fierce. The calf waa knock
ed down and out, but got up in a few 
seconds, somewhat dased, but he soon 
recovered his muscular power and was 
then killed. There was no break of 
the skin or bones. There were Mood 
stains under the skin tn the scalp— 
limited blood stains in the Inner mem
brane over the front lobes ot the 
brain. There was no injury to the 
brain itself. Everything indicated that 
the calf was all right and would fully 
recover.

Another experiment was made under 
the aame conditions and with like re
sult There was no rupture or hem
orrhage of any vein or artery of the 
membranes or of the brain substance, 
but simply a capillary hemorrhage.

No permanent stupor or concussion 
is known to occur without hemorrhage 
from the veins or arteries, and con
sequent excessive pressure.

The doctor concluded to make (ttlll 
another experiment an a calf six weeks 
old. The calf waa knocked out and 
could not get up tor two hours and 
then could not stay up. Hla breathing 
was bad for two hours. In eighteen 
hours th’e calf was on his feet and 
bawling for the cow that gave him 
birth. In twenty-four hours the calf 
was well. Them this calf was killed.

The calf's head was sawed In two 
between the eyes and ears, brains and 
all. There was no serious hemorrhage 
between the scalp and skull. No rup
ture of any vein or artery of the brain 
and there was no fault with the brain 
ltsélf. There was the aame conditions 
of blood stains as in the former In
stances—capillary hemorrhage wltfiout 
any noticeable thickening of the Inner 
membrane. The calf would have pot 
well.

Dr. Nelson ln support of his theory 
quoted from Moutiins Surgery on Con
cussions:

Concussion Is the effect produced by 
a blow upon the head suffi ciently sev
ere to affect the functions of the brain 
without causing any considerable al
teration In Its structure. There mi.y 
be merely a temporary sensation of 
giddiness; or the patlenlt may He for 
hours in a state of ceml-uneonscioas- 
ness; or, rarely, the depression may 
prove fatal, without reaction ever act
ing in. Opportunities for examining 
the condition of the brain are so rare 
that very little is known about the 
pathology of concussion. Minute
ecchymoses and small oohits of con
tusion are found ln the majority of 

away. Instances, but as the symptoms sub-
Then experiments were tried on a before these disappear, they cab

large dog. A good deal ol power vras gcarcely be regarded, as the cause,
used to knock him down and out. The Lr. Nelson claims that the concus- 
dog recovered and was given a good gjong from fbe club are safe and will 
feed. The next day the experiment not, under ordinary circumstances, 
was repeated. In the afternoon the | wben tbe properly adminlsster-
dog was knocked out for the third edj cause any permanent injury, 
time. It was thought that this parti
cular dog had had enough, so he was
given his liberty. PULP WOOD INDUSTRY.

Experiments were tried on other All Ottawa despatch says: Messrs. L. L. 
dogs with like results, and the doctor Watson, L. R. Cooper, J. R. Whitesides,

officer; Dougald Mclsaac, 2nd officer; was disgusted, England and *the Matter couple from Scot-
Лапгр-р -Rntt pihrineer- Mr Chaisson, and reeolved to experiment no more, landf are here to see the government rela-
George Bat , ngl ’ go the fact has been proven that :he tive to the development of a Canadian pulp
steward. The majority of the crew be- as tnc race ™ » wood indStry, to be established on this side,
longed to this island. The Albert cost club was a safe one to use. ТЬе ldca и ,olely ln the interests of paper
the Messrs Batt about 822 000 and she Soon afterwards Dr. Nelson made an- manufacture and articles ln the make of 
the Messrs. Batt about 8ZZ,uuu, anu » ther trl t0 New York and was told which paper enters largely, such as papier 
was covered with but tittle Insurance. . unsafe as It would mache and other articles made of the same
It is supposed that she struck a rock that the club was unsMAas it wu materlal> whlch are now taklDg the place
or went ashore and after getting off cause dangerous concussion and nem 0{ commodities formerly made ot wood. These

’ — . . , , ohonflen orrhages injure the spine and brain, gentlemen are to establish themselves heresprung a leak and had to be abando - ■ gtruck with the In the interests of an influential clientele on
ed. We understand the Insurance and kill men wroo were the other side of the north Atlantic, and
amounts to $9 000.” club. erect an establishment of considerable sizeamounts o ^ d0ctor was convinced of the ln wbich they would manufacture the pulp

contrary, but resolved to demonstrate up to a certain process that would permit of tiby^ther experiments, so he went

at what he terms his ‘ brutal work mhpton Leith and Glasgow. Leith would
again. make the port for that centre of Scotch

* і selected struck bv learning and book publishing, Edinburgh,A small dog was selected, struck by wh|l8t Qlaegow WOuld make the leading en-
the dub and quickly put to sleep. He try {or commercial purposes, and at the
recovered in a few minutes and then ,ame time be right ln the midst of the big
ran away. The dog was -ught and yg-
the dose repeated on the afternoon of pI.efers to deal with Canada lather than with 
the same day, with tike result. The 1 elther Sweden or Norway, as at present.

will Sot crack skulls.“ їв
Sister ot Charity Given a Commission 

toy Missouri Authorities.

St. Louis. Nov. 19,—The sisters of 
charity called at the circuit derk’s 
office today and one of them presented 
a postal card from the secretary of 
state notifying her to call on the dr- 
cult clerk and get a commission as 
notary public. He was about to ad
minister the oath to the nun when the 
latter asked if the commission entitled 
her to act In St. Louis county, 
explained that she. belonged to the 
order in charge of St. Vincent’s in- 

asylum. Since the slsiters moved 
out of their new Institution on the 
Wabash, near Normandy, much Incon
venience has been experienced ln re
gard to affidavits, and It was decided 
to have one of the_ slaters enrolled as 
a notary. Another commission will 
he forwarded to Clayton, where she 
will have to qualify.

“ 21 ■
“ 14 
" 15 
•• 14 17

Dec. 6 
Nov.

“ 20
21 A Humane Club for Policemen In

vented by Dr. Nelson. ISIR CHARLES TUPPER

Some of the Experiments Made on Dead Men 
and Live Dogs and Calves.

<Speaks at Neweastle-on-Tyne in De
fence of Canada’s Fiscal Policy

Й
(New York Recorder.)

She

sane
Nov. 23.—The Standard's

-

In common with others. They were 
also wilting to give the concession as 
to the present track to the elevator. 
This had been embodied ln a resolu
tion proposed by Aid. Baxter.

The recorder had taken both offers 
and considered them with a view to 
compromise, and had prepared anoth- 

Tcxpeka, Kan., Nov. 19,—At a meet- | er offer_ wblch still guarded the city’s 
lng of the young lady bicyclists of To- interests, but on consideration It was 
peka today it was decided to attend f0und that there was no hope of get- 
churoh next Sunday in a body in ting the acceptance of the railway to 
bloomers. "The Spinning Spinsters,” anything that the city would be wll- 
as the organization Is known, will itng for. The city, ln the opinion of 
meet at their club rooms at 10 o’clock, the committee, ought to retain full 
take a ride over the paved streets tor control of Its Improvements, ln which 
an hour, and then attend service at lt had Invested so much money. This 
the First Baptist church. Thirty-five wag now for the council to decide, 
young women will Join in the procès- | j^d. McGoldrick heartily approved

of the city’s stand.
Aid. Purdy and Wilson concurred 

with the views of the committee as 
expressed by the mayor.

A New York despatch says: Captain I Aid. McLauchlan moved that the

1
TO CHURCH IN BLOOMERS.

non board a ship. Their destination: 
cannot now be determined.

The reporter ot the Dally News at 
Constantinople says that unless the 
courts which the sultan promised to 
establish In Armenia are carefully su
pervised, there will be a bloody as
sizes after the massacres. Some ot 
these courts to he established have 
the reputation qt rendering final deci
sions upon all occasions, and It is 
feared that many of the Turks will 
take advantage of this fact for the 
purpose ot securing a speedy and sure 
verngeabce, while ostensibly complying 
with all the forms of the law.

The reporter of the Dally News also 
that all the foreign and

American papers giving accurate ac- ....
counts of the revolt of the Arabs Simon Wright Flood, general agent ot board of works have authority to pur- 
in the province of Yemen, Arabia, have Norwegian marine underwriters, died chase the leases of the crown lots.

forbidden admission to all towns at the Roosevelt hospital yesterday | "
of the Turkish empire.

United Action Planned for Sunday by 
Topeka Female Cyelists.

LIVED ON CATS.

a Cariosity in Charge.

■

:Sion.

WELL KNOWN CAPTAIN DEAD.
I

announces

I Aid. Millidge suggested that the 
from the effects of an operation. He | price be not more than 93,500.

born in Norway ln 1838, studied 
for the ministry ln his youth, and his і mover, і health falling, he took to the sea, and His worship stated that he had the 

; followed lt for twenty-eight years, written offer of the attorney general 
_ „ _ . _ ! working his way up to the command to sell the lots for 83,600.

Spanish Government. Fully Endorse , of large veaSeis on long voyages. He
Campos’ Action

been

This was afterwards adopted by thewas
:THE CUBAN REBELLION.

two years.
Arab, but vriil not talk.

Aid. Christie took the same view.
: was appointed representative of Nor- І не did not think lt would be wise to 
way at the International Marine Con- give away all that we had spent 

j ference for promoting safety at sea, money for now at the eleventh hour, 
Havana, Nov. 22.—It waa officially which was convened at Washington if there was a chance of the improve- 

announced today that the Spanish on the Invitation of President Cleve- I ments being utilized, the matter of 
government approves of all the deport- iand i„ 1889. For his services King saving a couple of thousand dollars 
allons which have taken place by or- Christian IX. of Denmark created him in track laying was no consideration 
der of Capt. General Martinez de a Knight of Danebrog. He leaves a at all for giving up the right to hUH- 
Campos, without distinction ôr regard widow, two sons and two daughters. dreds of thousands of dollars worth ot 
for the’social position of the persons Capt. Flood was well known through- the city’s property.
sent to the African colonies or else- out the maritime provinces. The resolution to purchase the lots
where for taking part In the insurrec- —----------------------- — passed unanimously.
tion or tor conspiring against the gov- . HOW TO AVOID GRIPPE. Ala. Smith moved that the board of
eminent. і ----- works be authorized to have plans

Washington, Nov. 22—Deputy Vt>1- ! Prepare your system to resist the and specifications prepared for the 
lector ot Customs Lewis has been In- ravages of grippe. laying of the track and the necessary
formed that the John W. Foster has This Is the grippe’s harvest reason, trestltng, and that the work be done 
cleared down the Delaware and Is ex- aj,d n 1s no respecter of persons. forthwith by tender,
pected to take aboard somewhere и your system is run down you are Aid. McCarthy asked if the work 
around the breakwater a party of a g cod mark for the disease. I could not be done according to the
Cuban sympathizers, which she will Better to make some preparation engineer’s plan without taking the
deliver on board the Norwegian vessel f0r giving lt a warm reception and crown lots 7
Leon, now lying Off shore. Thé" Leon turning lt to the right about. His worship explained that the C.
ig expected to take the men» to Chiba.. Almost any neighbor will tsll you j p. r. distinctly said they could 
The deputy collector is Instructed to that to build up the system, purify the use the engineer’s curves, and that lit 
keep a sharp lookout tor the Foster blood, ensure perfect digestion and would be useless, as lt was alleged by
and If possible ascertain her destina- give new vigor to the nerves, there the C. P. R. that the curves on the I.

effective remedy than Haw- I c. R. extension round the harbor front 
and stomach tonic. Hav- I were not as sharp as they had been 

recovered your full j represented to Engineer Peters to be.
Aid. Smith’s resolution then passed

CHINA TO GEBMANŸ.our

London, Nov 23,—A despatch to the 
St. Petersburg says that

l
Times from 
the report gains ground that China 
applied to Germany for s new loan 
and that ln this loan England will be 
Invited to take part.

і
A HEAVY LOSS. Then the heads

Ot the steamer Albert of Charlotte
town, wrecked at Placentia, Nfld., the 
Prince Edward Islander says: "The 
Albert was commanded by Capt. Neil- 
son. She left here on Saturday night, 
the 9th Inst., with a cargo of oats and 
hay, loaded by Messrs. Carvill Bros, 
of this city. The cargo is fully cover
ed by Insurance, and was for the 
Newfoundland market. It is not yet 
known, however, whether the steam- 

abandoned on her way to that 
her return to Chariotte-

waa
But in

4
er was 
port or on 
town. The Albert was a screw steam
er of 531 tons. She was 178 feet ... 
length, 27 feet 8 Inches in breadth, and 
16 feet 1 Inch depth of hold. The Al
bert was built In Hull, Eng., ln 1856, 
and was owned by W. H. Batt of this 
city. The principal officers are: Ca.pt. 
Neilson, master; James Wise, 1st

і
In

is no more 
! ker’s nerve

tion and purpose.

lng by Its agency
strength and vigor, the grippe .s no ...

_ mnr. Innirer an enemy to be feared. To all and Aid. McRobbie and McMulkin
New York, Nov. 21. Mer- who feel the need of a strengthening with the director, were added to theHlnda Wilkes died yester у invigorating tonic, this great rem- I sub-committee of the boards of works

rivale stock farm Camac D !..»■£ , aQ‘nf eteadfaet ^end’. it to negotiate with the C. P. R. as to
lng, it Is supposed, ruPtUT . . makes the sldk well, the weak strong. I the terms upon which the city’s track
vessel while playing in the fleM_ Hlnda « ^ merits. Haw- and warehouse is to be used; the
Wtikes won first Prize last wrek in the Thoueand^testlfy to h ^ - I facilltles ,to be provided, rates of

55V bottas9 £ IfrelgM ■etc-
""га",№8Ь%!:Поп?Т^ЬУто8; 82.50, -d Is manuf^tured on,y by t^e
Toted mares of her age in the «mntry, Hawker Medirine Co. W, St. John,
having produced the three fast trot- N. B., and__________________ . Wa3hlngtoîî| Nov. 22,—Capt. Henry
ters Double Cross, 2.18 3-4; Lou Wllkee, pr,IANS AS BURGLARS. W. Howgate, the ex-didburstng officer
2.19 1-4; and Hlnda Wilkes, 2.19 1-4, COLLEG of the slgnal gervice (now weather
the oldest of which was a four-year-o . , N y Nov 19.—The I bureau), who was sentenced to eight
when his record was made burglaries that have years’ Imprisonment for forgery and

The mad" was foaled in 1884 and was myst ГУ notice for three weeks falsification of accounts, was today
bCraT sL wasTy ЙЇІ і wa? of C. taken to the Albany (New York) peni-
rn^' J Woodford Queen by Almont, G. Humphrey of Unadilla, and C. C. I tetittary.
and she was out of Virginia, the dam Miller* Batavia^ two . The perfume Qf the nutmeg flower
of Woodford Chief. 2.22 3-4, y ’ latter a freshman A wagon load I is said by some naturalists to have
oughbred Billy Townes. HtndaWltites property was found In the an Intoxicating effect on —
ГГЗЙ’Г'йЛЙ £ = 1 > і -I VH

DEATH OF HINDA WILKES.

t’ie two former from
I

.

SENT TO PENITENTIARY.

Avarice is a weed that will grow 
only in a barren eoil.—Hughes. /

«
The general verdict of 99 out of 

100 who have tried lt Is that
rn uaevery

PRUSSIAN OIL Is the most wonder
ful pain reliever that has been intro
duced Into this country ln modern 
times. “USE IT AND PROVE IT.’’

і
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-BROWN—At Annapolis, N. 8., 
Rev. D. A Steele, Samuel Mc- 

Anna Brown.
NTOSH—At 19 Ciairmont Park, 
Oct. 10th, by the Rev. S. Stan- 

of the Church of the Good 
EL E., Dr. Wm. McK. McLeod 

to Jessie Cameron McIntosh,
: the late Rev. A McIntosh ot 
Victoria Co., Cape Breton. 
SHFORD—At Halifax, Nov. 6th,
. LeMoine. John Mennie, bag- 
ir of D. A. R’y, Kentvllie, to 
geet daughter of W. H. Bash- 
toms department, Halifax. 
rEEDIE—At the residence ot 
nfleld, Carleton Co., N. B., Nov. 
ev. D. Fiske, Cornelius Moores 
Me., to Mrs. Margaret Tweedie. 

►AY—At the residence of the > 
ents, on Nov. 21st, by the Rev. 
es. A. M., J. Otty Morrell to 
;hter of Geo. W. and Eunlca P.
! St. John, N. B. 
fRLE—At Bridgewater, N. S., 

by Rev. Rural Dean Gelling, 
11 Nesbitt, M. A., to Ella, second 
f J. A. Curie ot Bridgewater. 
BERTS—At the home ot the 
iptvllle, Nov. 7th, by Rev. C. D. 
Ilford Patten of Kings county, 

Miss Fannie C., daughter ot 
rnd Elizabeth Roberts ot Yar- 
, N. S.
LEN—At Charlesvllle, N. S., 
by Elder Wm. Halliday, Samuel 
id Miss Ethel Allen, both of

FRRIE—At the parsonage, Up- 
Car leton Co., N. B., Nov. 11th, 
E. LePage, Max W. Ramsay to 

rrle, all of Blaine, Me. 
kXTER—At Lorneville, N. S., 
by Rev. W. B. Thomas, Charles 
d Hattie Baxter.
6V—At the * manse, Glassville, 
o., Nov. 12th, by the Rev. J. K. 
lohn V. Shaw ot Mount Pleas- 
b Inez D. Shaw ot Windsor. 
BTTIE—At the residence ot the 
►ther. Prince street, Truro, on 
lng day, by the Rev. Will C. 
I St. Stephen, N. B., brother-in
bride, Walter C. Sumner to Lola 

B, both of Truro.
EREWS—At the Church of the 
sart, Sydney, C. B., Nov. 10th, 
і Tobin ot Sydney to Steward 
if Port Morten. у 
IRA Y—At the Free Baptist par- 
eerfleld, Nov. 7tl . by Rev. C. D. 
acharlah C. Vic'-:ery of Ohio to 
[e Gray of Hawt orn, all of xar- 
, N. S.
WHEATON—At 
N. S., Nov. 6th by the Rev. G. 
Blendenning, S 7 B., Richard
F Burlington to Phoebe Wheaton 
leorge.

V

he parsonage,

V

DEATHS.

t Springhill Mii».i, N. S., Nov. 
[animation ot tht. iungs, Deborah, 
ITllllam Allen, аь-і i>6 years and 4

NG—At Perth centre. Victoria 
30th, Baruabas Armstrong, aged

t Dartmouth, N. S., Nov. 12th, 
la Bauld, daugi. ,r of i? red O. 
y S. Bauld, aged o years and 11

[ Milford Point, Nov. 23rd,James 
[ed 67 years.
L—At Ratter's Corner, Kings Co., 
bv. 7th, Finley Campbell, aged 74

Shubenacadie, N. S., Oct. 1st, 
L, infant daughter ot Lewis and 
[k, aged 3 months and 3 weeks. 
f-At N. E. Margaree, Cape Bre- 
. 13th, Daniel, son of the late 

[ Cranton, aged 26 years.
B—At Woodstock, N. B., Oct. 12th, 
Idest daughter of Silas D. and 
pnmings, in the 16th year ot her

fj

—At Centrevllle, N. S., Oct. 22, at 
ence ot her sister. Mrs. Solomon 
levla A., relict ot the late Samuel 
»t Grand Manan, aged 54 years.
!—In this city, on Nov 22nd, Wil- 

ot Michael and Mary 
(Boston papersIs, forth son 

aged 20 years.
•py.)
-In this city, on Nov. 21st, after 
ug illness, Eliza, wife ot B. G. 
in the 66th year of her age. Her 
peace.

.t East Margaretville, Annapolis 
S., Nov. 8th, ot pneumonia, Mrs. 

Elea, aged 90 years, leaving three 
l three daughters.
.t the residence ot his son-in-law, 
Carson, St. Patrick, Charlotte Co., 

cm Nov. 18th, Capt. James Glass, 
years and 9 months.
A.t Round Bay, Shelburne Co., N. 
26th, Austin Hagar, aged 14 years.

Halifax,
morning, Nov. 12th, Eliza, beloved 
Jairus Hart, aged 72 years.

Charlestown, Mass., Nov 14th, 
beloved child of Edward and

190 Pleasant street.

At
es,

R. Heenan, aged 5 years, 11 
19 days.
Oak Point, Kings Co., N. B., on 

ay, Nov. 20th, of peritonitis, Annie 
ed wife of James N. Inch daugh- 
e late Geo. P. Flewelling, aged 36

Killed In railroad accident at 
1, Mass., Nov. 13th, William H. 
of Charlottetown, P. E. I., aged 

I, 4 months and 7 days, leaving a 
1 seven children.
it Spry Harbor, N. S., Nov. 8th, 
Lindsay, son of Frank and Mary 

sey, aged 7 years.
: his residence,
Nov. 13th, H. D.

Hammond River, 
King, in his 66th

’—Suddenly, at Windsor, N. S., Oct.
convulsions, Isabell, only and be- 

lild of John M. and Hattie M. Lind- 
ed 16 months.
IL—Suddenly, at Quincy, Mass., 
h, of heart failure, following pneu- 
liugh Macphail, formerly of West 
Prince Edward Island, leaving a 
id three children.
LL—At Kingston, Kings Co., Nova 
Nov. 16th, Margaret, wife ot J. Б. 
11, aged 51 years.
L.D—At Cardigan Head, P. E. Is- 
fov. 9th, Flora Ferguson, widow of 
$ Aeben McDonald, aged 75 years. 
LD—At Springhill, N. S., Nov. 1st., 
beloved and only daughter ot Flor- 
md Roderick McDonald, aged 13

E—At St. Stephen, N. B., Nov. 11th, 
[beloved wife ot Joseph R. McClure, 
E> years.
LD—At Little Pond, P. E. L, Nov. 
ter an illness ot ten days, Mary, le- 
wlfe of Alexander McDonald, aged 
1rs, leaving a sorrowing husband, 
lughters and rne son. 
j-At Charlottetown, P. K. I., Nov. 
ftargaret A. McGee, daughter ot Jas.

and Dorothy McManus, aged 11 
and 10 months.
£—At the residence ot her son, at 
r Vale, P. E. Island, MarjDry, relict 
late Michael Mclnnis, Gallas Point, 

roghter of the late Roderick McNeil, 
Org) of Vernon River, ln the 7»th 
t her age.
U-At New Glasgow, N. S., on Nov. 
Illen, only and beloved daughter of 
tier McL3bd, aged 17 years, 1 month 
days.

U.N—At her residence, St. George 
I Moncton, N. B., Nov. 15th, Lilia, 
f John E. McLellan and daughter of 
Berry, conductor, I. C.1 R., aged 20
b—At Indian Road, Hants Co., N. S., 
7th, Mrs. Donald McPhee, aged $1

CLL—At Ship Harbor, N. S., Nov. 
lice Margaret, daughter ot Howard 
hiella Mitchell, aged 4 years and 4

—At Salisbury, N. B., Nov. 15th, 
an illness extending over several 
I, Mrs. Blanche Mitton, widow of 
,te Humphrey Mitton, leaving two 
laughters and a large circle ot re- 
and friends to mourn their loss. 

JUE—In this city, on Nov. 20th, 
Vincent, son of Norman and Bell 
Hie, aged 2 years and б months, 
papers please copy).
4—At Weymouth Point, N. S., Oct. 
3apt. Elisha Mullen, aged 58 years, 
; a widow and three children.
RD—At Pembroke, Hants Co., N. S., 
h Amelia, wife of Henry Mumford, 
ughter of the late William Metzler. 
ISON—At Clark's Harbor, Cape 
N. S., Nov. 12th, of scarlet lever, 
daughter of Harvey and Lucinda 
rson aged 11 years.
—At Charlottetown, P. E. I., Nov. 
Joseph Perry, In the 74th year of his

ІШҐ Yi

IT—At Pownal, P. B. Island, Oct. 
ifter a lingering Illness, Магу , M. 
it, daughter of James Fraught.

additional births, marriages and 
I see page sixteen.)
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A HAVEN — 
ior Поза Wlo Bnj

Advertising won’t 
advertising will do і: 
see whether they wan 
not buy they will be less 
time they are called 
thought always in mmdj 
time to waste. We ha 
you won’t come unless 
buying- id ore and n 
come here buy.
Children’s Ready-Ma 
Ladles’ Ready-Made
A Large Number of La

ÜOWL

TEMPERANCE

By the Women’s Chr 
anee Union of

Тлм* the people—me wi/ 
ent, the good sod the bad- 
quesüon», and In the end 
race.

The following is the 
and the resolutions a 
Dominion W. C. T. U.

1. Recommend that 
unions take immediate 

their local socieupon
ally of doing whatever 

of literature distway
meetings, etc., to Inflj 
torate to keep the qued 
tion to the front in t 
dominion elections; fd 
ery effort be made to d 
didates to a declaratld 
on this question.

, 2. That the départe 
and purity In literature 
Ion, be combined.

3. Following the sug 
World’s Union, we wo 
that the department of 
tng be created.

4. That the name of 
the World’s W. C. T. 
society be altered s 
World’s W. C. T. Ü. M

5. That the Evangel 
School and Institutes 1 
own departments.

6. That In the absent 
and where there Is an c 
work, the ‘W’s’ take 
ment of kltchen-garder 
for which will be founi 
ion leaflet on this su 
by Mies Tilley.

7. That the flower ; 
ment be called the FI 
Delicacy Ml- "Ion.

8. That provlrx-'ial 
of narcotics, where' 
wait upon conferences 
biles, and all gatherin 
bodies, and ask theit 
co-operation In our efl 
complete exterminatio 
ual use of narcotics.

9. The provincial 
urge upon county an 
tendents of narcotic 
church members eng 
tobacco In Its various 
them to discontinue 
same; also that the 
urge the distribution 
literature through th 
Christian societies, 
day schools, and In t 
ture distributions of

10. That provincial 
urge upon county ai 
tendents the necessll 
tive movement towa 
use of opium and c 
colics, by interview: 
dans, requesting the 
care in the prescrij 
Further .that Socleti 
Endeavor and Epwo 
Sabbath school sui 
asked to give at lea 
year to the discussio, 
evils arising from t 
of these dangerous

11. That attention 
the recommendation 
year's plan of work 
lows:

“That provincial a 
urged to see that 
Teacher’s Opportun! 
Cole (address Miss 
Arlington avenue, 
also Mrs. Hunt’s ! 
Journal (23 Truell I 
placed in the hand 
their own use.”
’ 12. That the lead 
day of prayer be Sa 
and that special pe 
the success of Mr. i 
Observance bill; the 
C. T. U. unite With 1 
ani?e In bringing al 
to bear upon the me 
of comtnoTiS and 1 
the ЬШ their suippi 
of the department b 
Day Observance.

< 13. That we call 1 
dominion literature

1r

1

need of literature 
German languages 
prosecution of ourl 
nationalities.

14. That county 
prove their loyalty 
e rature departmei 
their supplies of ] 
from.

16. Feeling the gj 
enile temperance j 
providing the mans 
em Messenger agrd 
specialty of temped 
we recommend the 
the organ of the J 
of the Dominion M

M. That we urge! 
local, county and d 
duty of sutoecribid 
organ, The WomaJ 
world's organ, the 
llevlng that a will 
these sources of In 
progress of our d 
Us a workman will

It "

ЩМ
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ar

bore; Brening Lover, from St John; Henry, .ML gonnell, from New^York tor uEw^ot^ninimptlon^BraeS
taSd^taUSTe”; ”8, 2^£kne^ch l4?me F 8n^: Titus, third son of the late Maurice Titus,

At New York, Not H. -ch. Вежтег, Hunt- мЬа^'вІпшї^ОгІ. TMNAMAN^tt Charlottetown. P. B. L,
___ і New York tor Cnlsis; Greta, from ^oT.^Oth, Mrs. Catherine Trenaman, aged

POUT OF ST. JOHN. ага. “^Пбе1^ N8, юг order.; Howard, from Meteghan RlT- Not l^PsA str P.rtla, tor WALKBR-At^ST^Blllott
Arrived. t0ltWDU^th NOT^ ark C^Î. L Jf.wYcA f^Sh^ke- W^Watera ^Wd Dlgby, Nov 19, brig Champion, An- Walker jr., se«nd ^ of АЬг^пт Вег-

Not 19—Sob Ina, 111, Hanselpacker, from Smith, Claaeon. from Barry for Bahia. в‘bee. from New York tor Й Join ’ thony, from Rockland tor Bear River; ach ^ІЇГ.ЛУЛ.11^, „і’ hilaire tlaW’ *” №
Boston, A W Adams, bat At Liverpool, Nov IS, bark Minnie G Whit- ** Providence, Not 20, acha Garfield Sandolphln, Rawding, do tor do, tiiree-mas- tbiftee^ J..... 0готе8 Й g 0cf ogy,.SchGUde SO. Belyea, from Thomaston, J ney. Harvery, from Sydney NSW. White, Patterson, from St John; Cerdlc, do. ted ach tor AonapoUe, suppoeed to he the w^fwir^î daughter ^if John H. %
A Likely, bel. At Barrow, Nov 18, bark Ancona, Bille, ^ Bridgeport, Nov 20, sch Prank and Ttm. Lena Pickup. . _ . u _ ці warne aaed 9 vAa.ruSch C J Colwell, 82, Colwell, from Rock- from Portland, O, via Queenstown. Alcorn from St John City Island, NY, Not 19—Bound S, schs МмуИ. Warns, aged 9 years,port, AW Adams, W „ . At Bbrkenhwl, Nov 17. berk Carl Fred- ^"éoShtay, Not' 21, schs Adelene and Gypsum Queen, from Windsor, NS; Ella (.ЇЇЛ

Seh Sarah Hunter. Ш, Maxwell, from rtk. Olafsen, trom Chatham, . . Keewaydln, from New York tor St John. May, from Л!В" N u Bch gyanara Philip W. Warner, aged 6 months and 11Boston, J W Smith, baL , Liverpool, Nov 80—Ard, str Majestic, from At mov 20. bark Bolivia. Glaeson. In port at Nassau, Nov 12, sen byanara, і-шіір w. **, wu о шішшв
Sch Nellie J Crocker, 348, Henderson, from New York. fr m Pisagua; brlgtn EtheT Love, from Hogan, from Feraandlnn tor Demarara, to years-OHTH_At pairhaven Charlotte Co !

ф&зйзуііж; £ls^rrf;f ^m£"é™ishakerflannels
m«ter. baL .... - - . .1 At Preston, Nov.19, bark, Alexander Black. from Windsor: „ch, Stargias, Beaver and S 1Р“аке4н^аеоУ^0гН^Т1^°1Г 18’ Fl0r" wHum-Waahed from the deck of schooner I -, Drv .«отгат „
ж w Adam* ha.1 d-v verte- 17th Zorlda Berg, rrom иашои- т_''дГ.ам гйТппі' «f ~т -- m—,* Passed Delaware Breakwater, Nov 20, bark Eleazer Boynton, on Georges Banks, Oct. ! UT Iiij І Г LAli II LLüAsS.A£rbüÿ; 80, Andrews, from Rock- K MM ’ ГмТа^Тот “idzrié Еа^ШГАPhiladelphia’tor Savannah. ÿtb John Whlte. a native of Pubnlco, N.
land. A W Adams, bal. | At Bowling, Nov 18, bark Nellie Moody. Cochrane ytrom Tw0 Rivers; Francis ft In port ât MontevideoOctie, bark Argen- Kings Co N В

Coastwise-Schs Ocean Queen, 21, Benson, Larsen, from Chatham, NB, ^ Baird, froto Chatham, NB; Carrie Bell, from' tina, McQuarrie, for New York. WMGUT At jxmgs uo., ь.,
from North Head; Porpoise, 82, Ingersoll, | At Glasson Dock, Nov 17, bark Cortesla, gt j^hn ' Kinsale, Nov 22-Psd, str Philadelphia. Nov. ^h/t Ja™®sr_^rri8htI% a%ed

.» «-.І- сю. «SB™»:,,r

^'Я,,їіК"'8,5«ї-.а&.,ЇЙ: VAM. r F-uu,. ■•cS-SM'ILD'S".;5S-“a, s SS SSgis,,sS%S'"T, ■ ™ "a »-
nrteSi. . — . «ГЙ.”5Яі.ЬвЙ-я№ ». 58Г«,ЛГ8г&.*ЄМі«Е аьдг Т.ГГТ.Г-Г ^
Со, bal. « s, , Montreal. . ter Sumner, for Moncton, NB; W K Smith, i In port at Rockland,Me, Nov 19, sen uatmeSch Essie C, 12, Gilchrist, from Rockland, At Cor.way, Nov 15, bark Marlehamn, ^ Weymouth. NS. < C Berrle, from Bangor for New-York.
J W McAlary, bal. Karlssf.n, from Dalhousle, NB. } аід from Nantaaket Roads brig Ethel, for ' Passed Delaware Breakwater, Nov 20, bark

Sch C R 8, 84, Morris, from Rockland, J j At Manchester, Nov IS, barkCalr Fredrik, Northclifle ^ S. * і Earnscliffe, from PhUadelphte for Savannah.
W Smith, bal. Olafsen, from Chatham via Birkenhead. .. island Harbor Nov 20 brig El- Passed Ascension Oct 15, ship Creedmoor,

Sch Cora May, 124, Harrington, from j At Penarth, Nov 19, bark Stadacona, Cog-- ^ M Mitchell from Perth Amboy' for New- Kennedy, from Manila for London (previous- 
Brldgeport, N C Scott, bal. well, from Appledore. - burynort. ly reported without date). Uamnnri

Coastwise—Schs Yarmouth Packet 75, At Preston, Nov 19, bark Amerika, Simon- rD^pg^thoay Nov 21, schs Adeline, and Brow Head, Nov 25-Passed, str Memnon,
Shaw, from Yarmouth; barges No 1, War- Ben fr0m Shedlac. Weewavdln from St John N B. from Montreal for Bristol,
nock, and No 4, 439, Salter, from Parraboro; M Waterford, Nov 18, bark Grundloven, , nOy 20, schs Thlatle, from : T-ry Island, Nov 25-Paaaed, str Mongo-
Temple Bar, 44, Longmlre, from Bridgetown, Jacobsen, from New York. , -lorwich tor St John; Hattie В King, from lian, from Montreael tor Liverpool.Satellite, 24. beat from Westport. Liverpool. Nov 22-Ard, str Ulunda. from ror ^WJ York; Reporter, from New I

Nov 21—Sch Wellman Hall, 136, Knowlton, Halifax. „ vaA <5r <6 Tnhn ;tor New York-ln tor har- Glasgow. Nov 21-Ard, str Trltoula, from *$££*?£* Nov. 24-Ard, str Labrador, ' Galveston tor San
Sch John S Parker, 240, Robertson, from ; “aowU^g, Nov 22-Ard, str Blakemoor, , J,™® Hobert^tfs Sfor Bortoni Francisco, Sept'sO lat I N, Ion 25 W.

New York, R C Elkin, coal. „ from Bathurst, NB, via North Sydney, CB. ' frnm St Jnhn for Boston- Nettto В ! Ship Ardnamurchau, Croaby, from Barry
Y0Srt ¥ SLB»o^: MCLMn' ,Г0Ю Ne” ,ro°me5SCeLNOV 2""Ard' Str Grete H0,me' ; йК гї8' ,0Г a°: W’eaCan°' ,r0nl і t0rBaSrk »»»« Ka £

Sch Clayola, 123, McDade, from Boston, J j At cardill, Nov 20, ship BalUwhullsh.Gcm- A1™^°r ^ Y^trArd, sch J. W. Durant, : Boston, Nov 17. 1st 40.03 N Ion 7L11 W.
Wt Annie Harper, 92. Kingston. ! from Hamburg to ,oad tor San Francis- , NS; str Cum: ^ Ard—ohan, Crosby, ? from Bar^r

*&4i3tTiLS?S!-SU 1A ¥Z3& K ж 1&. 4S?Л! £5.» 2» TT *'Boston, D J Purdy, bal. > Halifax, Nov. 24—Ard, str St John City, i s-ndR r,iver ^ S- 8 H Sawyer Keely from Bark Glenrosa, Card, from Rosario for Fal-
Sch Adelaide, 99, Wadman, fropa from Lndon. 'Two Rivers* N S*- Hattie В King, Collins, , mouth, Eng, ixov 20, lat 60 N, Ion 8 W.J W Smith—gen cargo to be landed at Cam- At Capetown, C G H, Nov 21, bark Ancyra, , Иіи. £Жпе, and Prudent, Dickson, frofli ! Bark Pannattta, from Preston for St John,

bridge and Bass River. Robinson, from Penarth. ‘ jehn ' Nov 18, lat 42.60, Ion 60.80.

SkJT ■ ЛГ8&« sets. cT""; i >“ — —• «ML tSSR ЯТЬ ИriTiSA «UUSLSIS ,,r :;Г£іЧм&г-я~-'
Seh Mary Geerge, 94, Wilson, from Bristol, j .Lelt„t Nov 23-Ard, str Teelln Head, j McLemi^ from Washl^ ^ ^ Marathon>

AJh Barber, 80, Springer, from ^we^ao^kov 25-Ard, strs Scotsman,from ! Crossley, from Antwerp; Andreta, Mills,from
Rockport, Elkin and Hatfield, bal. , Montreal; Sunshine, from Quebec. і д* ponpp P R mov 7 Bch Lavinla M,NOT 24-Ard’ Str ^rauan.from] M Lm Weymouth, to toad for

І ніЖ Ж: ^ «. ^ „п,
BNOTtt' M?-Scken'HM™woode,y il4, Wagner, j tr“u1;enBtown- not. 25-Ard 1.15, str Cepha- ! 0иегат^гот^МеЙа Ь"к АП°ІЄ Blngay’

• ‘Th ^еїи№ 7^?*: Morrison, from " В°аІ°П ЬІТЄПЮ01 (M,d І ЗіГ^ГнМ ^ ^ ВГЄ№

СТР’І?\|ÇS,9LQranVme’ tr°m NNe°wT Y^lo/freLn"',^ | a At

«l'iïthïr* 7 30 p m Ard str Mon-
рС^РЛ^еГЇ9МмМ:1Є-»” Sf Щ І0Г “ТЄ’ГР001 (and ™ мшег! Jf°rom SMS ÏTS

Й ^паРв!^=Ьета,3«НСго°=™Ьг, ZZ ”Г£ав|Гк N°V 2Б"АГа' Str SC°tla' ,ГОт from Srt
new ior*. Johnson for do.

Cleared. a. Salem, Nov 20, sch Harvard H Havey,
MÎlkto 4artPM&£0T atr M1CmaCl tr™,t=nro1?oevnCe25^rdSt,^Norseman, from
Melkle, .or Phllaaeippia. Liverpool; schs I V Dexter, from Liverpool,

9aAled- N'S; Iona, from River Hebert, NS; Glenora,
From .Newcastle, NSW, Oct 9, ship Can- from St John; Ella and Jennie, from Grand 

ага, Grady, for Taital. | Manan, NB; Myrtle Purdy, from River He-
From Cardiff, Nov 19, bark Mark Curry, bert; Leo, from St John.

Llewell, for Cape Town. Cleared, strs Borderer, for Bluefields, Nlc,
From Liverpool, Nov 19, bark J H Mar- via Inagua; schs Ada, Eric, C U Chandler,
;ers, McNeill, for Brazil. for St John; Uruguay, for Bridgewater, NS;
From Greenock, Nov 17, str Cupulet, Ellis, Lizzie Dyas, for Weymouth, NS. 

for St John. Portland, Me, Nov 25—Ard, schs Stella and
From Garston, Nov 19, barks Northern Maud, from St. John.

Empire, Knowlton, for Buenos Ayres; 20th, Cleared, bark Douglas, tor Paysandu, S A.
Agnes Campbell, Thorsen, tor Savannah (lat- Philadelphia, Pa, Nov 25—Ard, str Asyrian, 
ter not previously. I from Glasgow and Liverpool via St Johns,

From Belfast, Nov 21, bark Valons, John- from St John for Nirwich. 
son, from Sapelo.

From London, Nov 23,str Halifax City,New
ton, tor Halifax and St John.

THE NICHOLS 
DEPARTMENT

SHIP NEWS. і
BRITISH PORTS.

Arrived.
At St Nicholes, Not 16, »tr__Aeqins, Brack- Ic;‘" St *John; Carrie Belle, "from St

John; 20th, brig Ora, Davla, from Stamford, mea. from
draV BdOTtt, from Man,is^ daye-fo toed ‘
tor west coast South America, coal, 18a. -

At Dartmouth. Nov 17. hark

For Week Ending November 26. enbury, from Singapore for Halifax.
At Newcastle, NSW, Nov 19, _ihlp Timan-

STORE
19 Charlotte Street.

from 5c. yd up
Зск Х/оїЬаев, 96, Stevens, from Rockport, Buckf'^frcm^memiac^I^u^ Ifr^IDeabo” А°Ро'ГОм!1^'ГотВSt”John^S^Hlawyer,^rom en

for ll^c. yd up.it

NAVY FLANNEL
25c. yd. ^

I WHITE SAXONY FLANNEL
27c. yd.:

MARINE MATTERS.

Ship Fred E. Scammell, Capt. Mahoney, RED FLANNEL (ЗІІ WOOl.)
from Musauasb, N. B., grounded at Sharp- I ofln
nesa. She lost anchors and chains. j yu.

Bark Margaret Mitchell, Capt. Mendus, !
from Tron for Matanzas, has put Into Laml- | RTAM1TPTC ФО OQ nflr пяіг ash. Isle of Arran, Scotland, her crew having , DlJ-H.1V Ixti А О ф&.&О pel pd-ll

(heavy wool.)
«E I mutinied. , . „ „
I Bktn. Sentinel. Capt. Helms, from Yar
mouth tor Buenos Ayres, has been burnedat ттхтпппптп .
sea. Crew landed at Buenos Ayres. The MEN S UNDERWEARSentinel was 488 tons, and was aunched In' 1
1886, and owned by the estate of the late W.
D. Lovltt, Yarmouth.
O®"! Queenstow^and^Fleêtwood, WOMEN’S UNDERWEAR—-t- awImIviw Dowwatw Kilt boo oinott ant off 1

17c. up.
N. В Our Christmas Goods now

I SPOKEN.from РаггзЬего
bor from 25c. up.

when entering Barrow, but has since got off 
and arrived at the latter port She makes 
no water.

Sch. Avalon arrived at Wallace on Wed
nesday and will toad deals tor New York.

Sch. Clayola, Capt. McDade, arrived here 
yesterday from Boston. She toads fish here 
tor New York.

Sch. Golden Light Is reported ashore at 
Scotch Bay, near Canning, N. S.

. lat J.U a, ion mw. Steamer Albert, which took a bunker of 
from St John, N B, coal at Nort Sydney, Is reported a total loss 

- - - — at Placentia, N. F., where she was hound 1
with a cargo of produce from Charlottetown. - 
Crew were probably saved. I

Steamer Dorian, Capt. Howell, from Hall- I
__ for Jamaica (before reported), was

„„„ _______ Notice Is hereby given wrecked Nov. 11 at Caicos. Part of the
that on Nov 12th, 1895, the gas lighted buoy, :

!

- j all open.
I
6 CRAIG W. NICHOLS..:

Bark Ellora, Nielsen, from bt Jonn, 
for Adelaide, Sept 28, lat 9 S, Ion 30 W. 19 Charlotte Street,

о-Agent for Stand a; d Patterns.
-

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
Boston, Nov 19—Lighthouse board has is- fax
..j in - ‘ ‘ Motion is hnrfthv oriVPtl '____sued the followingthat on NOV lztn, 1830, roe gas uguieu cargo of fish and lumber saved; vessel a to give the citizens it that thriving

showing fixed white light, marking reef mak- j totai ]<*,; insured in New York and Lon- village the long looks- .or steel bridge,
lug off to eastward from Little Captain Is- don.
land, entrance to Greenwich Cove and Cap- ship Klandra, Capt. Bunje, from Chat- , 
tain Harbor, north side Long Island, dis- ham, N. B., tor Buenos Ayres, arrived on
continued for winter months, has been sub- the 19th Inst., with nine of the crew of the series sailed by our crack sloops this
stituted by black spar buoy numbered L" - - ■■ - ----- --------- *---- --- ------- - ■ ----- " ------

Ntw York, Nov 15—Capt Smith of steamer
Ardanrose reports that the bar buoy ____  _____
Sagua, Cuba, has dragged considerably to j {ully covered, 
the westward, and that the other channel j 
buoys are also out of position since the hur
ricane of Oct. 21.Captain Fisher of steamer Kansas City, В|де waB c; :naged for a _ 
from Savannah, reports when passing Hat- Temporary repairs have been ordered, ^ana 
teraeu found the iron fram bacon on Out- on their **

The boat race on the 11th Inst, was 
decidely the most interesting of the

ship Sentinel, Capt. Helmes, from Yarmouth ; Beason. Melville Bancroft's fine sloop

s !
The survey on the steamer Canadia, Hahn, minating the races for 1895. The Val-

stows rtra!n^e7elL“sh0hro«otBintl?heMe^ > kyrie beat Capt. Cheney’s sloop В & 
length of 130 feet, і C., three minutes, the other boats be

ing out of it.
Capt. James Pettes has the Marble 

Ridge house on his own estate now 
and Is completing the Job of grading 
and fixing It up.

Edward Griffin, one of North Head’s 
prominent citizens, Is seriously 111 
with pneumonia.

Some sheep stealing dogs have been 
playing havoc with the flocks of Mark 
Hill, James Mock and others having 
lost several fine sheep. An action at 
law will In all probability be taken 
against parties who It is suspected 
own the dogs.

Thanksgiving day gave us a variety 
of weather, from rain and snow to a 
sharp, cool wintry night. Several 
boats were driven ashore in Grand 
Harbor, but no damage of any ac
count done.

On Thanksgiving eve the ladles of 
St. Paul's English Church held a Suc
cessful Thanksgiving supper, 
forty dollars were realized for church 
funds.

Mrs. George Guptlll of Castolia. who 
has been very ill with typhoid fever, 
is now convalescent.

teraja. found the iron tram h*con on Out
er Diamond Shoals completely washed away.

Washington, Nov 19—Notice Is given by 
the Lighthouse Board that on Nov 12, 1895, 
the gas lighted buoy, showing a fixed white 
light, marking the reef off to the eastward 
from Little Captain Island, entrance to 
Greenwich Cove and Captain Harbor, N side 
of Long Island Sound, was discontinued for 
the winter months, and there has been sub
stituted therefor a black spar buoy number-
e<Washington, Nov 20—Notice Is given by 
the Lighthouse Board that ' Pollock Rip 
Light Vessel No 47 dragged from her moor
ings on the night of November 13, has been 
replaced on her station, about 3M$ miles SE 
by E№ from Monomoy Point Light Station, 
and to the southward and eastward of Pol
lock Rip Shoai.

. mpletion the ship, after taking 
on a cars і deals, Will leave for Hamburg.

The be. Trinidad, Capt. Greene, before 
reported v ardue and reinsured at a big 
premium, arrived at New York on the 19th 
from Au Aland, N. Z. She reports: Had 
strong Lead winds and gales for 81 days 
to Cape Horn. Aug. 11, during thick snow 
squall, Fortunet Labbeita, able seaman, aged 
26 a native of Quebec, from from foretopgal
lant yard overboard and was drowned.

Captain Potter of the Nova Scotia schoon
er Bahama, died at Havana from yellow
*6Capt. Alexander McKinnon died on Thurs
day at Provincetown, Mass. He was born at 
at Antigcnish, N. S., in 1816 and at one time 
commanded ships In the Black Ball Line, 
running from Liverpool to New York, не 
leaves a wife and three daughters.

Sch. T. W. Allan, of and from Calais, Me., 
for New York, with .’80,000 shingles, was ; 
wrecked on the 19th two-thirds of a mile W. 
ot Welch Hill. Captain Murchle and crew 

rescued by the Quonocontaug «(e sav
ing Clew. The night was very “Чек. Wreck
ers are taking the cargo ont on a lighter, and 
say they will float her Is the weather holds.

Steamer Worsley Hall, at N«w Orleans 
from Newport, reports Nov. 3, tot. 38.M, Ion. 
32 29, passed a derelict bottom up. Dimen
sions from 180 to 200 feet long and 
to 36 feet beam, keel about 5 feet above water 
aft and about 3 feet forward, exposing the 

of the bilge. The copper sheathing 
and In good order, and had the 

appearance of having been put on Quite ^re
cently; rudder was gone, there was a large 
hole in starboard bow and the stem was 
twisted to port. She was apparently timber 
laden. At night it could Mi t» ие»,«М 
would be almost impossible to clear it, re 
it floats just awash.During Thursday’s gale a 
bcow went adrift from the Italian bark 0Uve 
Mount, lying at Robertson s wharf. The 
scow grounded on the abutment above the 
wharf and broke in two.Ship Abbie S. Hart, 1468 ons, built at Tus- 
ket Wedge, N. S., In 1880, before reported, 
sold at Grimsby, Eng., has had her name 
changed to Pandeon (Russ.)

Brig Ellen M. Mitchell, which was at 
South Amboy, N. J., Nov. 15, toadtog for 
Ameshury, will proceed from the latter port 
to Harrtngtcn, Me., where she will be ,e- 
nairpd and altered to a schooner.
P Brigantine Sceptre, Captain Dexter, etiled 
from Lunenburg, N. S., Nov, 2, tor St. 
Johns, P. R., and arrived there on Nov. 9th, 
making the run In 714 days, the Quickest 
on record ever made between thei two ports. 
The Sceptre, which Is owned by Messrs. 
Zwicker & Co. ot Lunenburg, N. S., has es
tablished an enviable record tor quick pas- 

having made a round voyage four 
from Lunenburg to Mavaguez and

Parraboro ; 
Freeport. Cleared.

19th—S S Derwent Holme, Holmes, for
Liverpool. _Coastwise—Schs Whistler. Thçmpson, for 
Sandy Cove; Alph В Parker, Outhouse, tor 
Grand Manan; Sovereign, Post, for Dlgby; 
Electric Light, Poland, tor West Isles; J D 
Payson, Nickerson, tor Meteghan; Clarine, 
Teare, tor Alma; A Anthony, Sterling, tor 
Saokville; Citizen, Woodworth, tor Bear 

Corinto, Morris, tor River Hebert.Holme, Markham, tor
- etRiver;

?')th—Str Nether 
Flu twood.b. k Inga, Sorensen, tor Sharpness.

Sell Eric, Brown, tor Portland, Me.
Nellie Lamper, McLean, for Phlladel-Sch I

ton, Mitchell, for Belleveau C£ye; Wawbeek, 
Bdgett, tor Hillsboro; Jessie. Kinnle. tr Har-

Maggie J Chadwick, Oomeau, tor

Cleared.
Boston, Nov 19—Old, schs Saille B Ludlam, 

for St John; Augusta E Harrlck, tor Grand 
Manan; Susie Prescott, for Harvey, NB; F 
and E Givan, for Hillsboro, NBc 

At Philadelphia, Nov 18, bark Earnscliffe, 
Hines, for Savannah.

At New York, Nov 18, sch W^lleda, Kemp, 
for Port au Prince.

пуадмвтпв» tvvrtr From Vineyard Haven* Nov 18, schs NellieFOREIGN FORTS. Ktag, John Stroi >, Sarah A Reed, John S
Arrived. - Parker, Quetay, О E Bentley, Mary George

At Boston, Nov 16, schs Tay, Spragg, from and Saxon.
St John; Dominion, Ritcey, from Liverpool; £r°ni Hart Island Ro ds, Nov 18, sch Deer 
17th, ech Saille В Ludlam, Kelson, froin Ho- Hill, Burns, from New York for Rio Grande 
boken do Sul.

At ‘Havre, Nov 15. bark Arizona, Rob- From Bezenalda, Sept !3. bar: Anr-nla. 
bins, from Buenos Ayres via Falmouth. Tjele. for Falmouth. (Her герої .1 ai.tval

At New York, Not 18, sch Harry W Lew- at Falmouth Nov 15 was an error) is from Hillsboro From Rio Janeiro, Nov 11, shl. Luanda,
At St Jago, Nov 9, sch Mola, Parker, from Dodge, for Manila; Corlnga, Dav.d^vU. for 

Guantanamo to finish loading, and sailed 
about 16 for N ot Hatteras.

Portland, Me, Nov 19—Ard, str Numidian, 
from Liverpool via Halifax.

At New York, Nov 18, bark Edith Shera
ton, Mitchell, from Macorls.

At Buenos Ayres, Nov 20, ship Lizzie Bur- 
rill, from Montreal.

Aa Boston, Nov 19, schs Luta Price, Copp, 
from Two Rivers; James Warren, Orne, from 
Salmon River; Onward, Colwell, from St 
John.

At Gloucester, Nov 18, sch Lizzie Wharton, 
from Marblehead tor Weymouth; Etta E 
Tanner, from Salmon River; Geo H Mills, 
from Bear River tor Havre de Grace.

At Lynn, Nov 18, sch Geo E Dale, Speight, 
from New York. _

At Marseilles, Nov 18, bark Engelbrekt,
Eckman, from Chatham. NB.

At Rio Janeiro, Nov 14, bark Bermuda,
Lohn. from Barry.

At Boothbay, Nov 18, sch Glenera, Farirs, 
from St John.

At Dutch Island Harbor, Nov 18, schs
Leonard B, from St John for New York; Lawrence, for Ponce, PR. _ _ .
Walter W Young, Sarah L Eaton, from Lu- Ai Washington, Nov 20, sch B R Wood-
bee fox do; Ayr, from St John for do; Belle side, McLean, for Baltimore.
Hardy, from Red Beach for aBltlmore. New York, Nov 22-Cld, str Franklin, from

At Vineyard Haven, Nov 17. schs Abbie Halifax; bark L M Smith, from Halifax,
Ingalls, Dunbar, from New York for do; Hilo schs Viola, from St John; Gypsum Queen,
Brown, Faulkenham, from Port Johnson for from Windsor; Emma May, from Sackvliie, 
Salem; Modoc, Реїту, from Edgewater for NB. .... „do; Nellie King, Dawes, from Port Johnson At Darien, Ga, Nov, 22, bark Angelsea, Mo
tor Hlngham; John Stroup, Richardson, from Nutt, for London.
Weehawken for Gloucester; John S Parker,
Robertson, and Quetay, Hamilton, from Port 

for St John; M L Bonnel, McLean,
York tor do; G E Bentley, Mer-

Reports.
From Liverpool, Nov 23, str Lake Super

ior, gtewart, for St John.
From Fleetwood, Nov 21, ship Annie В 

Wright, Davis, tor Cardiff.
ж-rom Dublin, Nov 22, bark Neophyte, for 

St John.

Halifax, Nov 22—Casulties from yester
day’s storm continue to multiply. The ech 
James R, from Prince Edward Island for 
Halifax, is stranded at Jeddore. Her cargo 
of produce is being lightered in the hope, 
of getting her off.The schooner Ella B, of and from Ingon- 
ish, for Halifax, laden with dry fish and 
mackerel, is ashore at Glasgow Bar, full ot 
water. She may be floated.

London, Nov. 24—The recent storms played 
sad havoc with shipping along the English 
Channel and the coasts of the Atlantic. 
The chief officer and three of the crew of 
the American ship Belle O'Brien of Thomas
ton, Mo., owned by B. O'Brien, landed at 
Kerry Head, near Tralee, from a small boat 
They were all In an exhausted condition. 
They report that they left the ship on Nov. 
18, 130 miles north northwest from Kerry 
Head, three of the crew went adrift in the 
iong boat, twenty-four persons, Including 
Capt. Colley and wife were left on board. It 
Is believed the vessel has foundered.
1 Halifax, N. S., Nov. 25.—Tbe str Forest 
Holme, which went ashore near Sydney, C. 
B., this morning, succeeded In getting off 
and proceeded to the International pier for 
mal Ko damage was sustained.

Plymouth, Eng, 2б‘—Тї? >PuSmJ?
Halifax city. Capt Newton, which left Lon- November 24th for St John, N. B., 

today, having lost a propeller

vey.
22nd—Sch

N Sch ^G^Walter Scott, Camp, for Thomaston.
вживаю*-
Sch Uranus, White, for Rockland. 
Coastwise—Schs Porpoise, IngersoU, tor 

Grand Manan; Princess Louise, Watt, do, 
Florence Quest, Robinson, tor Annapolis, 
Jollette, Етап», for Apple River, Manzan-
“^от^Мь^аГнипІег, Maxwell, tor

Pl**aEner8T, Cook, tor New York.
Sch Comrade, Akerly, for Rockland.
Sch Canary, Robinson, for Boston.
Sch Cknesta, Publicover, tor Pr°vtoe°9e- 
Sch C J Colwell, Colwell, tor Rockport. 
Sch Wm Wilson, McNutt, tor New York. 
Coastwise—Adelaide, Wadman, tor hffi- 2Л Small, for Sandy Cove; Jar- 

mouth* Packet. Shay, tor Yarmouth 
Merchant, Dillon, for Dlgby; Little Minnie,
T26tto^'ch0Glto" Wroa, tor Thomœton.

Coastwlse—Schs L C Haley, "oyaL,_mr 
Yarmouth; Nina Blanch, Crocker, for Free
port; Vamoeee, Crowell, tor Port Williams.

Bailed.
22nt" —Bark Inga, for Sharpness; schs G 

R Bertley, tor Parraboro; Wentworth, tor 
New Virk; Nellie Lamper, tor Philadelphia, 
Erie, for Portland; Maggie J Chadwick, tor 
New York; Wm Jonee, do; John H Cross, 
tor Philadelphia.

Some
from 30

whole 
was clean

THE FARM.
do.

From New London, Nov IS, ach W H 
Waters, from New York tor St John.

From New York, Nov 18, brig Ellen M 
Mitchell, Prieet, for Shulee; schs Florence R 
Hewson, Patterson, tor Shulee; Atlanta, Me- 
lanson, for Sherbrook, NS; Reporter, Gil
christ, tor St John; Blanca, tor Macorls and 
San Domingo.

New York, Nov 20—Cld, strs State ot 
Nebraska tor Glasgow via Halifax; Clever
ly, tor Halifax; schs Brudenelle, for Hali
fax; Osceola, for St John; Alaska, tor do.

New York, Nov 19, brig Reeultado, Smith, 
for Liverpool, NS.

Boston, Nov Я—Cld, bark R Morrow, tor 
Buenos Ayres; schs Vinton, for River He
bert, NS; Lyra, tor St John.

Sid, bark Wolfe, for Buenos Ayres.
New York, Nov Я—Cld, sch Rewa, tor St
At New York, Nov 20, bark Lancefleld, for 

Rouen; 21st, sch Rewa, McLeod, tor St
At " Philadelphia, Nov 20, barktn Brazil,

Annual Meeting ot the Carteton Oo. 
Agricultural Society.

lumber laden

Woodstock, Nov. 20,—The annual 
meeting ot the Cartoton Co. Agricul
tural society waa held at the record, 
office yesterday afternoon, the presi
dent, O. L. 8. Raymond, in the chair. 
There was an unusually large attend
ance. C. R. Carman, secretary, sub
mitted his annual report, showing the 
society to he In a flourishing condi
tion, there being a cash balance In its 
favor of 8171.12. On motion, Mr. Car
man was ordered to be paid 326 for hi. 
services.

The president submitted his report, 
which was highly satisfactory, and a 
hearty vote of thanks was passed to 
him for the creditable manner In which 
he had discharged his duties as presi
dent during the past y&r.

The following officers were elected 
for. the ensuing year: President, Robt. 
Brown, Northampton; 1st vioe-prbs., 
C. P. Bull, Northampton; 2nd. vloe- 
pres., C. T. Perkins, Woodstock; sec.- 
treas., <j. R. Carman, Woodstock; di
rectors, C. T. Smith, M.P.P., Hugh 
Gallagher, A. Henderson, C. I* S. Ray
mond, Dr. W. N. Hand, Henry B. 
Smith, John Connor, Andrew Steven
son, John Shea, John S. Leighton, Jr., 
Samuel Walla, Stirling Peabody, J. R. 
Murphy Jas. Watts, T. J. Boyer, G. L- 
Holyoke, G. Allan BulhC. W. Connell, 
Thos. Kelly, Stephen Peabody.

J. R. Murphy, Jas. Watts and C. L. 
S. Raymond were appointed a commit
tee to prepare a set of laws for the so
ciety and to procure necessary legisla
tion for amending the constitution.

J. S. Leighton, Jr., C. L. S. Raymond 
and G. L. Holyoke were appointed a 
committee to report to the society at 
its next meeting aa to what shall be 
done with the trotting park, which is 
under the control ot the society. After 
other routine business. Including the 
appointment of Chas. McLean as audi
tor, the society adjourned until Satur
day, the 30th Inst., at 2 o’clock.

don on 
arrived here 
blade.

(Continued from Page 14.)
NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Births, marriages and deaths occur
ring In the families of subscribers will 
be published FREE in THE SUN. In 
all cases, however, the name of the 
sender must accompany the notice.

CANADIAN PORTS.
sages, 
years ago 
back In 25 days.A Sydney despatch states the steamer 
Thames, Capt. Coulllard, from St. John’s, 
Nfld. went ashore at 3 o'clock Friday morn
ing two miles from Sydney light. Tugs were 
by her all day, but failed to get her off. 
The Thames runs to Montreal.

Sch Fraullen, Capt. Crocker, was blown 
ashore at Hopewell Cape in the gale on Wed- 

She Is loaded with tanbark
Moncton. The damage was 

and she was expected to come

Arrived.
At Moncton, Not 18, schs Hattie C, Cole, 

from Dorchester; Gladstone, Reed, from 
Boston; Sarah Beach, Parker, from Can-
“ At Parraboro. Nov IS, bark M and E Cann, 
Fitzgerald, from Delaware Breakwater; schs 
Amy D, Llewlyn, from Yarmouth; T W Mc
Kay. Wasson, from Calais; Levuka, Rob
erts; Hattie R, Ogilvie; Trader, Merrlam; 
Economist, Ogilvte, from St John; Carrie 
Maud, Winters, from Canning; Mary Grace, 
Newcomb, from Wolfvllle.

At Quaco, Nov 19, schs E H Foster, Wll- 
oox; Rebecca W, Gough; Evelyn. McDon
ough, from St John; Silver Wave, Welsh, 
from Boston.At Parraboro, Nov 16, bark M & E Cann, 
Fitzgerald, from Delaware Breakwater; sen 
T W McKay, Wasson, from Calais.

At Windsor, Nov 19, sch Gypsum Princess, 
Merrlam, from New York.«t Wallace, NS, Nov 20, sch Avalon, from 
Halifax.

r BIRTHS.
byМИ1У.И Sumner & Co 

not serious 
off the next tide.Sch. Lecossaise, Capt. Gagne, from St. Mi
chael Bellechasse for Murray Bay, went 
ashore on the 21st and was lost In a strong 
gale. There was no loss of life.

Brigt. Ethel of Lunenburg, N. S., from 
Boston for Nova Scotia with a general cargo, 
while going into Gloucester harbor Friday 
night struck the breakwater nearithe west
ern point, which Is, ot course, of construc
tion, remaining some time. The light keeper, 
seeing the dangerous condition, sent word to 
Gloucester and tugs immediately went to her 
assistance. She floated apparently uninjured 
and towed Into the lnner_harbor. The cap
tain was not aware a breakwater was build
ing there.

Sch. LilUe Bell, Capt. Erb, which sailed 
from St. John on Wednesday afternoon for 
Boston, is a total wreck at Bliss Harbor. Her 
cargo consists of 66,215 feet of boards, etc., 

shingles, shipped by S.T.King &

Sailed.m
From Baltimore, Nov 17, str Storm King, 

for Antwerp.
From Brunswick, Ga, Nov 16. bark An

tigua. Holmes, for Rio Janeiro.
From Boston, Nov 16, schs Vera, from St 

John for Middletown, Conn; Dove, for Noel;
for Hillsboro; E Raymond, for

wife of
RHYNO—At Shelburne, N. S., Nov. 18th, to 

the wife of Simeon Rhyno. a daughter.

Johnson
rlam, from do tor Parraboro; T A Stuart, 
Faulkenham, from Perth Amboy bound E 
(and sailed 18th); Nellie Reed, Reid, from 
Wallace, NS, tor New York; Lizzie Cochran, 
Kelley, and S H Sawyer, Kelley, from Two 
Rivera, NS, for do; Bat Lamzon, from Bridge
town, NS, tor do; S A Fownes; Llgonla, 
Whelpley; Hattie E King, Colline, and 
Anita, Melene, from St John tor do; Kolon, 
Frye, from Sand River, NS, tor do; Vera, 
from Musquash, NB, for Middletown, Ct; D 
W B, Holder, and Ethel Granville, Howard, 
from St John for New Haven; Watchman, 
Patterson, from Calais for do; Cerdlc, 
French, from St John for do; Frank & Ira, 
Alcorn, from St John tor Bridgeport; Gem, 
Cole, from Dorchester, NB, for orders; Vine
yard, Cummings, from New York for Boston; 
B L Eaton, Grearson, from Hoboken tor 
Bastport: Mary George, Wilson, from Pro
vidence for St John (last four sailed ISth); 
18th, schs Saxon. Reed, from Port Reading 
tor St John (and sailed); Francis R Baird, 
Nickerson, from Mlramlchl for New York.

Boston, Not 20—Ard, schs Howard, from 
Meteghan, NS; Alice T Boardman, from

і

Waterside,
Plympton; Silver Wave, for Quaco; Karaite, 
do; Glendon, for St John; Cora B, Energy, 
Sarah Hunter, Rondo, and Nellie J Crocker, 
do; brig Clio, tor Lunenburg; schs Susan P 
Thurlow. tor Hillsboro; Petrel, tor St 
George; Adelaide, for Bear River; Muriel, 
do; E Norris, do; Walter Miller, tor Part
ridge Island; Blanche M Thorburn, for 
Bridgewater; Clifford, do; Juntetta, tor St 
George; Laura B, for Baddeck, CB; Mary 
E Whort, for Grand Manan; Genevieve, tor 
West Bay; Victory, for Harvey; George and 
Everett, tor Maitland.

From Galveston, Nov 16, bark Genesta, 
Davies, tor Bristol.From New London, Nov 18, sch W H Wat
ers, from New York for St John.

From Sagua, Nov 8, sch Bartholdi, Berry, 
for Apalachicola.

Delaware Breakwater, Nov ;19—Sid, sti 
Claverley, from Probolong tor Halifax.

From Vineyard Haven, Nov 18, sch Gem 
has been ordered to Stamford, Conn; 19th, 
eebs NelUe Reid, Lizzie Cochrane, S A 
Fownes, Lygonia, Hattie E King, Vera, D 
W B, Ethel Granville, Cerdlc, Frank and

1er.

MARRIAGES.K 'm itipecial to the Sun.)
At Yarmouth. Nov 20, ss Boston, from

Boston; Si Westport, froni Weymouth^ ss
Alpha, from St John; s s City ot St John,
ГЛ іНг^е^ьіГог^ jsçksi
St John; Karaite, Harris, from Boston; Creet- Portsmouth tor Moncton.

EMBLETON-MORECRAFT—At the manse,
Harvey, on Nov. 12th, by Rev. J. A. Mc
Lean. Geerge Embleton of Barony to Lila 
Morecraft of Harvey Station.

line, Wilson, from
DEATHS.

theny, frem Bear River tor Boston; Muriel,
Robblee, do tor do. TT.UfaYHalifax. N S, Nov 25—Ard, sch Halifax, 
from Boston (and sailed tor Charlottetown, 
P E I,); bark Perfection, from New York. 

Cleared.

and 525,000 ------—, — ------ --- -------- ,There Is no Insurance on the vessel 
The Lillie Bell was a schoonerSons, 

or cargo.
of 89 tons register, and was built at Kings
ton ,K. C., In 1881. She was owned by 
Capt. Geo. W. Erb and his son, who was in 
command ot her.

A North Sydney despatch of the 21st says: 
A heavy gate began last night and continues 

Sch. Malabar (ot Lunenburg) Is

BELYEA—At Metcalf street, north end, on 
Nov. 25th, at 7 o’clock, Mary Ann, wife ot 
J. Miller Belyea, In the 62nd year ot her

Boston, on Nov. 26th, Peterg CARNEY—At 
Carney, In the 42nd year of his age. 

PHILLIPS—At N. E. Margaree. Cape Bre
ton, on Not. 4th, Sarah, widow ot the late 
David Phillips, In the 80th year ot hermmw

port. NS; Temple, for Summerslde, PEI.
Portland, Me, Nov 29—Ard, bark Ella, 

from Trapani; schs J W Durant, from Hills
boro tor Boston; Glenullen, from Shulee, NS, 
for Salem tor orders; Olivia, from St John

’ t0ClBriMsnd, Nov 20—Ard, schs Nellie Reid,
trSM, Ifov*»," hark St Croix, tor Windsor. 

At Gloucester, Nov 19, sch Johh Stroup,
ІГА? Lym №>Гк"і9, sch Valette, Fardle, from
^*At Wilmington, NC, Nov 18, sch Victory,
Monroe, from Nassau. „____ .At Vineyard Haven, Nov 18, sch Harvard 
H Havey, Scott, from Providence tor St John; 
19th, sch Onora, Berry, from New London
for Annapolis and sailed. ____New York, Nov 19, bark Trinidad, Green, 
from Auckland, NZ; brig, Alice Bradshaw 
Dahn, from Savanna, La Mar.

At Salem, Nov 19, schs Saxon, Reed, and 
Quetay, Hamilton, from New York for St
JNew York, Nov Я-Ard, strs Cevlc, from 
Liverpool; Taormina, from Hamburg.

Sid. str Claverly, tor Halifax.
City Island, Nov 21-Ard echo 

King, from Windsor; Lewanika, from Hllls-

At Parraboro, Nov 18, schs Orgnet, ра’леп, 
tor Calais; Bessie Carson, ilawa, 1er East- 
port; Sackvliie Packet. Eagan, for Boston; 
Nota Bene, George, for Caning; Risk, 
Baird, for Windsor; Mary Grace, Newcomb, 
for Advocate. _

At Quaco, Nov 19, scha Rebecca W, Gough; 
Evelyn, McDonough, tor St John; E H Fos
ter, Wilcox, tor New Haven.

At Parraboro, Nov 16, schs Cygnet, Dalton 
tor Calais; Sackvliie Packet, Egan, tor Boa-

today.ashore on the beach near the breakwater on 
Sandy Bottom She will probably get off 
without much damage when the wind moder
ates. Sch. Nereid, moored to the marine 
slip block, parted her cables and fouled sch. 
Ж W. Smith, produce laden, at Voght’e 
wharf, almost sinking her and doing much 
damage to both vessels. Sch. May Queen, 
also at Voght’e wharf, had her bulwarks 
stripped by sch. Bonnie Katie, which broke 
loose and fouled her. The Bonnie Kate has 
several holes in her and Is badly damaged.

The captain ot the sch. Genesta, which ar
rived from Providence on Saturday, reported 
that she saw the soh. Hazelwood, from Fall 
River for St. John, high and dry on Llbbey 
Island, near Machlas, at 10 o’clock on Friday 
morning. The Hazelwood arrived here last 
evening.

Ira.
REGAN—At Belcher street, Kentvllle, N. S., 

Nov. 11th, Mary Ann Regan, a ;-ative of 
Queenstown, Ireland, In the 91st year of 

widow ot the late James Regan.

From Rockland, Nov 19, sch Ada G Short- 
land, McIntyre, for New York.

From Fall River, Nov 19, sch Hazelwoode, 
for New York.From New York, Nov Я, brig Reeultado, 
Smith, tor Liverpool, NS; schs Brudenell, 

Halifax; Gladys, Slocum, tor

SUNBURY OO.
SCOFIELD—At Cambrldgeport, Maas., Nov. 

19th, at the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Jacob Scofield. Deceased was the widow 
of the late Comfort Klllam of Salisbury, 
N. B.SCOTT—On Sunday, Nov. 24th, at the resi
dence of Mr. James Belyea, sr„ King 
street, Carleton, Charlotte R., aged 66 
years, widow of the late Capt. Robert 
Scott.

SHARP—At Mllletream, Kings Co., N. B„ 
Nov. 8th, Agnes Sharp, aged 34 years, 
wife ot George Sharp,

SLBBTH—Suddenly, on Nov. 26th, at Car
leton, Sarah, beloved daughter of John 
Sleeth. In the 26th year of her age.

SMITH—At her father’s residence, at Smith- 
town, N*. B., Nov. 22nd, 1895, Isabella Je
mima. beloved wife ot James E. Smith, 
and fourth daughter of Alfred and the 
late Mary Smith, aged Я увага,—(New 
York papers please copy.

, STROPE—At Bayfield, Antlgonlsh, N. S., 
Mrs. Elisabeth Strope, In her 86th year,! 
leaving a husband and 2 daughters.

MaugerviUe, Nov. 21,—The estate ot 
the late Michael Quigley at Grand 
Falla was sold on Tuesday to satisfy 
the claims of the heirs, Mrs. Frank 
Shields of this place being the admin
istratrix. , ,

While Chas. T. Clowes was on -hiS’ 
way to market yesterday with a load 
of hay. It upset over the bank n*ar 
Geo. A. Perley's residence. Mr.Clcrwea 
was quite severely hurt. Two or three 
of his children were with him, one of 
whom got a bad shaking up. A doctor 
was summoned.

Ratting still continues at the Mit
chell boom. A heavy gale prevails 
here this morning and the rafted lum
ber Is In Jeopardy.

Strupatt, tor
St John. _From Vineyard Haven, Nov 20, sch Pe-
teFrom°New York, Nov 22, echs Alaska, Si
erra and Osceola tor St John; barktn L M 
Sm -b, Smith, tor Halifax; bark» Belvidere, 
Hatfield, for Buenos Ayres.

From Boothbay harbor, Nov 22, Mbs Kee
waydln, for St John; Nettle В Dobbin, from 
Two Rivera for Boston: Juno, tor Boston.

t°At Windsor. Nov 19, ach Pheonlx, New-

a s Boston, for Boston ; s s Alpha, fen* St 
John; !eh Nell M. Parks, for Tusket; Egan,
КМвШ1Ій».3їІот"22, bark, Amazon, Irvine,
“ЇЖ4' Nov 20,Jessie D, Rockwell tor 
Port Grerilie" Lida Grotto. Ells, tor St John. 

At Musquash, Nov 23, sch Fanny, Erb, tor
Nov Я, sch Emperor, Manro,

MEMORANDA.

5S. g
bark Malden City, Humphrey, from Sydney 
for St John; brlgtn L F Munaon, McLean 
from Sydney tor Portsmouth, ns 

Passed Highland Light,

CHARLOTTE CO.

Grand Manan, Nov. 23.—The heavy 
freshet of the 16th Inst, took away 
part of one ot the stone piers ot the 
long bridge spanning *he creek at 
Seal Cove, 
should at once make some movement

B<At°Wlndsor, 
tor New York.

Sailed.
Nov 22—Sid. str Portia, for St The local governmentHalifax. 1

Parker, Carter, from Pereaux tor Havana.
M^i. Nov 18, p m.:
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